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The ToMÀ «ALB—DOCTOR’S RBSroBXCe— 
” • CENTRAI.—S3«sew.

nstéobed. ten rooms and surgery, u.p- 
»n,dste eouioment; suitable for two or 

Jkn doctors or dentiste; price reason- 
SS», quick sale.

Hi R. WILLIAMS « CO.
88 Kies Street But. Worli FOR LEASE 

Venge Street Store
Very central store, and three Sets, 

very, desirable lease can be secured.
B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
36 Kleg Street East.
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mValues in 
ack Silks
latin Paillette, 40 

$1.19 Per Yard.

irds of this splen- 
essy Silk. This is 
ick and perfect in 
rth $1.35, and of. 
[ay at, per yard

y................... $1.19
[Black Mousseline 
k de Chene, two 

k in the lighter 
feranteed perféct 
fehes wide. On 

. per yard .. $1.34 
feline Duchesse, 
lied dress satin, 

durable, and so 
K it requires little 
n the finished gar- 

|s wide. On sale
.................... ,..$1.59

ah, Honan, and
in dress, suit, and

MYSTERIOUS BUYERS 
SECURE MORE LAND

TURBULENT TWINS WESTTO SECEDE? I 
1 DICED i1r

votes ran 
WqmemÎ( |3K,\\,■if. » ■Have Now Fifteen Hundred Acres North of 

Leaside Junction and East of 
Bayview Avenue.

propositions up north created the greatest interest.
No further light was forthcoming as to who the big purchaser might 

be of the property north and south of EgMnton-avenue and east of Bayvlew- 

avenue; that Is. running from the Kllgour farm south to Leaside, but as 
far as The World could gather, over a thousand acres have, changed hands 
to a mysterious purchaser at surprising prices. Another farm sold ‘lu this 
district, hut not In The World’s Mst.,oif yesterday, is the Pugsley (formerly 
the Nightingale) farm of 100 acres, north' of the Lea. farms. This must, 
have aieo 'brought $300,000. And the Lea terms of nearly 300 acres,’right 

at the junction, have been optioned to a mysterious operator. 1
*As to the property north of the Kllgour farm information was forth

coming that the Schoensberger farm of 100 acres was told by 'Macdonald & 
Roberts to en unknown client for $100,060. The same firm also sold the 

Chadwick farm of 100 acres still further up Bayvlew-avcnuc for $70,000 to 
C. H. Ruggles of Halifax, who bought it as an Investment.

The four other lots, netting atx/ut 300 acres, north of the Ohadwlck 
farm, -mentioned Wednesday, have been acquired by the PeilaLt-ROblns syn

dicate, known as the City .Estates £k>. . • *
The d-eed for the Teter Milne property of 200 acres has -been made out 

In the name of a stenographer,that for what Interests It is not yet known; 
but the big, subr-tantUti fact Is that over 1600 acres north of the Canadian 
Pacific and east of Bayview have changed hands within the last three weeks.
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\ P.Jtenri Bourassa Tells Toronto 

. Audienrô That Neither He 
Nor His Race Will Stand for 

- Such a Thing in the Dorhin- 
l / ion of Canada — Favors 

Home Rule,

Government Proposes to Make >
Good

Y\
31 *• IraNorthwest Bear 

Roads" Burden of the East, 
While Denying the Former 
Access to Markets of United 
States, He Contends,

m \ i:
il

j
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m ■V A n>r\\\E-.v'-Oreen flags wun harps of gold deco- 
toted Massey Had! last night. Green 
Md' White streamers hung along the 

foliage decked the 
Sttorm. It was beautiful to . look 
pon. From behind the curtains on to 
k platform bedecked with green and 
kite;.came Htfe-l Bourassa, and the 
kan played “Th Marseillaise,” Three 

loueaad people were (there. fflimy 
me to enjoy; Jh : A. O. H. concert and 
- hear Bourassa. th? orator.

OTTAWA, March 18.—Thaf the gov- 
'ernment’s "gopd ro 
close to wrecking coiifedera 
four years by maftihg the west bear 
the financial burdens of the east af
ter the latter, had denied it j access to 
the U. S. markets,”; was tlie solemn 
prediction made b» Sir Richard Cart
wright in the senate- to-dayj 

Hon. Mr. Lougheed, -in my.vi|g the 
second reading of the governnwt bill 
to"encourage and assist the Improve
ment of highways, said thp purpose 
was to enable the federal government 
to give thé vrovlnclal governments fi
nancial aid In the construction of high- , 
ways which were beflng recognized as 
much In the interest; of the Dominion r 
as in the provinces.

The plan had been criticized In the

«
7,

” bill win tvpre 
tion withlre

,1 \ V \
VT! St !
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I•- <!ungs, 34 inches
................... $1.00

, 26 and 30 inches
• $1.00 and $1.50

-ii
i
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.&:■ ■ '7; « i . XIn nel-
r case were they disappointed. The 
icert wa* good -vocal and Instru
irai ' selections including “Killar- 

"The Wear;.;)® of the Green,” 
i Lech Neagh's Banks” and all the 

familiar melodies roused the

HINA rLICENSE REDUCTION FIGHT 
AT MUNICIPAL ELECTION

, ,

Pieces Fancy 
inaware : Bread and

Plates,
[tes Hair Receivers, 
vder Boxes, Creams, 
krs. Pin Traya, Hat 

Holders, Bon Bon

f7/ 1Tv.ter Tea
■

P'V Sf
! Wotlsm of everybody present, who- 

tter they were Irish or not. The .bulld- 
Ilag rang with applause.

« , 'When Mr. Bourassa was introduced 
to the audience, applause broke opt 
with renewed vigor.
the platform was a white streamer Lce-nee reduction la to be made an 
With the words "God Save Ireland," I issue by the Toronto "drys" at the 
dene on it In green. Across the front , next municipal election and the tetn- 
el the balcony was another large j perance Issue is to be • raised every 
streamer with the greeting "Caed Mille three' years Hereafter In the Toronto 
jfldlthe’’ emblazoned, In true Irish civic arena That fs the now move

ment which 1s being actively promôt- 
>Nationalist Ideals—the aims, the oh- ! èd. In local temperance" circles.

I

Question Will Be Made an Issue on New Year’s Day and 
Every Three Years Thereafter, if Present 

, Arrangements Carry.

commons as an invasion of the pro- ' 
vlnclal privilege. He did not see how 
this argument could. stand.

Slapped Ontario Herd.
Sir Richard declared that Ontario 

had ben In a miserable state of aitropry 
frt.ni 1891 to 1601, and any prosperity 
It had now was dite nialnly ta the 
markets of -the northwest, yet it bad 
repaid the latter by lending Itself to 
the most foolish prejudice “and by al
lowing itself to be made the tootg of a, 
s«t of selfish scoundrels who cared for 
nothing except farther lining their at- ‘ 
ready well lined pockets."

Concluding, he sal<$: “I believe I ant 
tjie last survivor of the sixty-five mem- > 
bers from Ontario who assisted at the 

j construction of federation. I know 
; right well that If they could be cgjled 
bsck every one would affirm my state
ment that the one thing which Induced 
Ontario at any rate tjo enter confedera
tion Was tt avoid the very admixture 
of federal and local finances and tax
ation which the government Is propos
ing to us in this bill.

eat Cups and Sauc- 
in fine - IHR;Austrian 

Japanese China, 
ng Tuesday, Q

- BULL : Believe me, I’m folly well tired of it.. * V V
»,

5-55 mBehind him on

LABDfllTES WILL pelletier and lemieux
STIR TURMOIL IN HOUSE

why. the Toronto branch had never- 
been called together after organization i 
meeting. Mr. Orr was told the quee- j 
tlon- was out jot order.

1r*«* Jardinieres,
:ed, tn dull and 
■ht finish, will take 
-oh flower pot.
8. Tuesday 1.5? «

The active spirits of the last licence 
reduction campaign are on the move j 
again," and are not at present con
cerning themselves with the provincial 

lu defunct Torontb ;

pises Berry Set*,
rich Austrian 
pon China, Reg. 
8- Tuesday ^

•iyie.and .!
a *organization or 

branch.
■ Joseph Oliver said- las, night that 1-t 
would -be a mistake to defer action com DILIJet ta, the arguments of this movement 

Which has Its headquarters in Quebec,
Twas oa Oft Debated Issue 

of Whether Present or For
mer Minister is “Arch-Trai
tor,” and Shouts, Threats 
and J errs Accompanied 
Duel.

The question was raised at the meet
ing of the general committee of the Home Rule in 2 Years, 

Says Redmond
were
Ih-nri Bourassa. 
ttuslasm which characterized the man, 

. Bourassa explained the. contentions

ably presented by the leader, 
With all the fiery an-

97-piece 
ner Set,
quaint, old Eng- 

— lsh willow 
manufactured by 
the tellable firm, — 
TV edgwood 
Co. The pattern 
Is Queen stock. 
Regular
Tuesday ^4#25

Ontario Alliance last September." It 
was pointed out that while tilie. dls- 
tan ownships and villages had alliance uotU the :faU’ n,the -new, law called 
branches organized at the partial cost foT the prç*çntatfo,i »f 5 ten Z>er ceat’ 
of Toronto contributors, Toronto Itself ,,et,Uon t0 the clty ct>un<'‘’’ 
had no focal branch Of tfl’.C -Wfiwwr- WOU“ be mandatory. He was of the

opinion that a reduction in number of
licenses equal to the number of 11- 

ih-o-tcls- In! the residential of, 

Mm-

Oin- 
ln the i. '

I LONDON, March IS.—(Can.
Press.)—Tdhn B. Redmotid.mem- 
ber of the Irish parliamentary 
party, presiding to-night at a 
St. Patrick-’* banquet at the Ho
tel Cedi, said that the home rule 
bill wStild pass the house of 
comsioons by more than too ma
jority, and inside of two years 
would become law. Ireland, 
then, he declared, .was destined - 
to b-rome the greatest human 
agency in promoting the security • 
and power of the Brltl sh 'Empire.

Anyway, Active Opposition is 
Not ThreafCTtëBVartd Meas
ure Will Profcably Be Passed 
This Week—Suspension of 
United States -Mining Oper
ations Would Be Brief,

Iware,
the Nationalists.

A Dual Country.

"The basis .of confederation," said he, 
Ms that pits Dominion .Is recognized 
ta be a djfal country, with equal rights 
|iven _ to the minority. The French 
people of Canada have no desire at all 
to dictate their terms. All they de
mand Is that they be heard, that they 
be considered as partners; that the1 
Mme law of equity and justice should | 
efctaln, now when they are’ In the mi- 
liorlty as when they were formerly In 
tte majority.

"This country was not destined to be 
either English or French, but Anglo- 
Vrench in language.”

“Bumming up the whole situation,” 
he continued, "not as a dangerous rebel 
from Quebec, but on the authority of 
•ne of Canada’s greatest statesmen, 
Wr John A.'Macdonald, I maintain that 
on the basis of confederation the rights 

" -of the minority are to fee preserved.”
S The Nationalist leader told of how on 

j »hc Occasion someone suggested to Sir 
John -that Canada, being a British 

I country, the French language should 
tide away, and gradually die, or words 
to that effect.

“I am not In accord with that idea,” 
told Sir John, "of repressing the one 
totguage and rendering it Inferior to

and tlon. A respected member of «the com
mittee urged that the executive take 
he’ initiative iherc, as they had done 
elsewhere, In’ the absence of a local 
branch, In starting another license re
duction fight.

The officials argued against hasty 
action and' had the matter referred to 

a local committee. The local commft- 
• tee called a general meetug. The gen
eral meeting elected a locdl executive. 
The local executive has never been 
•heard of since.

TV. H. Orr asked President Gibson 
at the alliance convention to explain

censed WILL NOT DIVIDE . 
CONTROL OF NAVY

i
$18.76. eeml-residentlal districts must

mend Itself to a majority of the elect
ors. as the, sequel would In case of the 1 
bylaw carrying, the cancelling of 11- j 
cense chiefly at the least central 
points. This he regarded as a good ! F ! reworks ( of superheated oratory
civic temperance issue. ™ ”— flashed across the commons chariïher

A representative temperance com- i Lr,N"DOX. March 18.-(Can. Press.)- th,e aternoon uiui evening When the 
mdttee Is feeing formed to decide ou IThe prllne mlaiater announced In the navaI estimates were untlAr 
what cut in tjJje number of licenses Is commons to-day that the go."- ] 8lon’ ** was largely a duel between
to be applied for, and to arrange for | eminent -would endeavor to pass s ' ^cn' Rc^olP'16 Lemieux and Hon. L. 
the circulation of the necessary peti- | minimum wage bill into Taw by the The cx-pcstmaster-gen-
tiens. ! of the week. It was learned to-night '• eral » determined attack on his

successor in office on Ills alleged antl-

<
OTTAWA March 18.—'Special.)— -Choas In Fifty Months.

”ThaJ was the rock on which the 
union of the two'Canadas was all but

we enjoÿ. French-Canadians think as i S^1*t *n the government
much of the Union Jack a* any tothers. I l° ^ç,,ber‘ate^' -needlessly and
We are British subjects and we are Wlt.h tt!e cor-slderat»on set to work to- 
glad we are British subjects.” i undo "-hat has beon done with pains

House In Turmoil. ! trouMe durln? llfe last fifty years.
The debate at times got out of hand. ! V®[lly bellcve that ,he next fifty 

shouts, threats and jeers were hurled i TZ*11 8 " *** 8ee t*le whole of this 
across the floor of the house and the fd"atljn- from end to end, in 
members sailed, as close to die wind ot: ' ”0ch t!le ,<unv ’Position that the

Cvim. das were when 1 first took my seat 
jln. parliament In 186$. 1 would regret 

Hon. J. D. Hazen used an expression |,and dcr>l'jrc »ach a thing, but I think 
which , intuit perhaps be regarded as ] ,hnt of u)1 the measiire proposed dcr- 
signlfivam when he declared that -tlie lng [hc k,st thirty years, thcreL Is 
navy should not be subjected to a dl-' 80 lillely to Drlng about this end than 
vided control which would destroy- Its tl,<* bm under consideration.” 
efficiency In action. Konator Kerr adjourned the debate.

The house passed the , Quebec and The «econd reading of the Manitoba
Continu,. 0, 7^7,. C,u„„,3. 2^.

:n Rugs ; I ,i-
to the British Empire all the liberties :

dlscus-
tseful sizes, splen- 

We have en- 

soft Persian pat- 

il invite-your in-
I of the week. __ _____

——- | on good authority that the bill will be 

I j a short measure, leaving to district 
j committees the .settlement not only of 
j tht= minimum wage, but also the quee- 
! t-ci’ of the employers’ safeguards. No 
prov,s:on will be made for compulsory - 
power to enforce the minimum

C.P.D. IS BLAMED HIDE NEEDS cgh-
very
two

naval campaign in Quebec.
Hon. L. J*. Pelletier denied ; abso

lutely liie Insinuation. He had nfcver 
declare# thare would be no naval’pol
icy. He was opposed, however/ to' the 
Laurier navy, which' would be of no 
elYccVve fighting’ value. : 1

"The Province of Quebec,” declared', 
the -postmaster-general, "is las loyal to' 
the British Empire as any- other prov
ince. I know people have said we owe 

-nothing to the British Empire. I am 
not of that opinion. I think we owe

I:quisite in color, :

4parllamcnary language as 
venlen ;.

was ccn-
If I i>sstry — 7.6 x 9.0, 

x 9.0, $10.25; 9.0 x
?5; 9.0 X 12, $11.65, 
10.6 x 12, $13.85,

or pen
al tiea on either the employers of the 
men for the breaking of contract.

The Lalbor party- t6-night adopted a 
resolution not to oppose the bill, and 
the Nationalist whip Issued an urgent 
request for the attendance of the Red- 
mondltes to support the bill.

IBOBO

et—9.0 x 3.0, $12.15; 
h 9.0 X 12.0, $16.25; Coroner's -Jury Finds That 

While Operator's Error Was 
Direct Cause, Company. 

Was' Negligent,.

Hon, A, B, Morine, President 
of Toronto Branch, is Away, 

and Joseph Oliver 
Refuses to- Act,

•jL AND UNION 
FtPETS
fen there Is a very 
[pets—In mixed as 
brs; green and tan, 
ptz, self-tone greens, 

Prices are very 
[ches wide. Unions, 
rd. Special quality 
fe wool with cotton 
| Imported Art Wool 
mportant feature of 
r the spring. There 
well-blended chintz 
r.e effects for bed- 
Intres with dainty 
I prices from $6.35 
lug up to $25.25 for

i

=Coal Prices Soar. A CITY BETRAYED.
The Telegram has now a chance of 

explaining Its municipal system, end 
its mayor and controllers, and the 
they have délibéraiely

l Pending the production, of the bill, 
there is little to record !>r, the1 strike 
si! nation. The price of coal had a 
smart advance on the London market 
to-day. There Is constantly accumu
lating c.vidcnce (hat the dwindling coal 
reserves will soon bring to a halt many 
public and private services unless a 

| settlement Is Reached. Some minor 
rally exonerating Harvey Boal, the °ffee. He “refuses absolutely to serve disorders have occurred ln Lanarkshire

and Lancashire, and at 
the dockers refused to unload a cargo 
of German coal. But taken altogether 
the strike presented a remarkable ab
sence of disorder.

Continued on Page 2, Column 3,
OTTAWA. March 18.—(Can. Prc-es.)- - 

The Jry conducting the Inquest on 

victims of the fatal wreck on the Cana

dian Pacific Railway at Hull on March

way
Ignored the-

j city’s Interests In regard to legislation, 
jin the handling of'tin? Mlmlco line and 
• all the tricks resorted to to defeat the 

- ‘ tabes and the Bloor-street Viaduct.
Inability of Hotelsvto Care for !Nî plau8lble excù®e cjm be put forward

.,, ,, ... , for the most glaring case of betrayal
Visitors Works Hardship, of the city known tjo history. Geary

Q1Vc Rnarrl r>f Trorlr. iS 3 ?old"'brlck and The Telegram is
oays boat Cl OT Trade ! apparently delighted that he play, the

part.

Toronto’s branch of the Ontario Al
liance has jost Its head. Hon. A. B. 

Morine, Its nfjnihnl president, has gone 

to Ottawa. Ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver,
EEOED IT ONCEC.N.R_ TO BRIDGE NIAGARA #

I
, ^lAGAR-V falls, Ont., March 18.

“-(Special.)—Tlie ’Niagara Falls Jour-
tol Publishes a story to-night to the ! 8, returned a verdict to-night praeti- vice-president, has refused to take the j 

that it learned on good authority !
«lng fwCthT^"tlonr^feT mam^th !Canadlan Fac,flc Rallway telegrapher. ; in »«>’ oftlclal capacity under an or- 

tow bridge over the Niagara River a ^or whose arrest a warrant has been j Faulztlon run by the Spcncelbrothers." 
toort distance
kldge.

t

ü, H, Dewart Filed a Demurrer 
Middieboro the Contending That Indictment 

Was Not Sufficient to 
Compel Attendance,145c issued, and- placing the blame for the ; Its nominal secretary is one of the sal-above the cantilever : Presidentcollision on the Canadian Pacific Rall-"(riet| assistant members of the Ontario

way Co. v Alliance staff. The branch branched
, . . . . . , • out with a full list of officers, and Im-The Inquest had been adjourned from

The council threw 
i yesterday; there

ith strong steel 
Tuesday

everything drrwn 
hasn't been a real

G. T. Somers, the president of the Ibuelne8s meeting this year yet.
board of trade, feels very strongly ; LIBERAL3 DEFAULT SEAT IN BÆ. 
about the lack of -hotel accommoda - ' 
tlon. ■

How About Toronto?
Calgary, March IS.—Chief John ü. 

Cottlon y the New York fire depart- 
«sut, after inspection, states the Cal- 

departmeqt

.45 May Affect Canada.
CLEVELAND. March IS, — (Can. 

Pross.i&Altho the joint conference here 
March 2U Is bctwçcn representatives 

of the operators and miners in the bi
tuminous coal fields of western Penn
sylvania, Ohio. Indiana and Illinois, 
who arc demanding wge Increases, all 
bituminous miners In the U. S. and 
Canada will abide by whatever decision 
is reached.

In case of a walkout at the expiration 
of the present 'agreement on March 31, 
306,000 men would be InyoLraL

The case of Julius Bachraek. Em
manuel Bachrack,mediately ghrlvclcrl up. Its chief nf- 

Wedncsday last for the purpose of sc- ficeri w.,r,. ,,ot all present when clcf-t-
Tt was started In October at the 

C. o. F. hall, and fell, fluttering down 
| like a--, autumn leaf, and has rested 
noselessly thruuut the winter. It was

and John Willis, 
against whom the sessions grand Jury 
returned a true bill for conspiracy to 
perform .a criminal operation, may not 
come to ttlal for some little tl 

Hartley, H.

b relias, with tape 
loose from, .

oned.curing additional cvjdeace.

In part the verdict said: “We find
i VANCOUVER,*»ry B.C., March 18.—Aa-

•lt certainly Is a hardship to visitors ! °t£er,Co5fll7Vatl*P'.J: ,Cl run-
tiiat tl,,., , snor9 , nllig In Richmond, is elected by accla
mai they have to sleep on cots or put mu tlon.
up with hpsilly Improvised places of j
repose. That we require more accom - Leslie, a famous Chicago critic^
modatlon here goes without question - ‘«u,r?vlfwlng the "Zlogfeld Folltes,- 
sald he to The worm 1 ’ whlch l<j the attraction extraordinary
' ,1 /° rht ^ or,d’-A an thlF week at the Princess Theatre.

The hotelkeepers intimate that they "Zlegfedf Follies” is a colossal
are up against it ln the matter of 8l’ectac1^ lnd 18 neatest of all tho 
furnishing room, to the thousands of: %
people who come here dally. Toronto Zlogfeld. '
Is getting to be too big a city to sùf-

I for front Inability to care for her The Spring Hat for Men.
„ . guests.” Thu gPrlnF derby
By consent of the crown the de- * mgy. \m hats come in all tints

murrer stands over. 1-n the meantime ‘ ‘ apparently prevents public; of felt and in all de~
it is possible that a new indictment , , °m tnk,ng u,\the hotel f^ns, low crown and
will be brought before the grand jury. ”.v,lg^bus, out and out way, Isj American Vnnkcrq

The case was one In which the al- & mr^,rl P*°P ° associate hotels with "f lure these blocks, and
leged criminal operation took place ln qü T’ and are rather diffident about the Dtneen Company
Rochester: N. Y.. and the patient's publ,cly expressing their views that \ JL • who specialise o»
subsequent condition was brought to * acr' mmodation is needed. What and'Xmeric'a'îrde'rtSns1
the notice of doctors In the hospital at ItihTr''if n0t ’T,<"'r^ hot,‘l«. or, >.rc showing exclusive lines. Dlneeri
lUtinlltCfl. eiT m ,rt licenses, but bigger -hq-j Is ,ek ,„Jlnr, ..gen; f. r Henry Heath

ot London nn-l Dunlap of New York.

t Is the beet on theV toetlnent.I
that while Harvey Boa! made a mis

take in giving the order to train 54,), I expected by the guileless

me.
De wart, K.C., counsel 

for the accused, filed a demurrer late 
yesterday afternoon, contending that 
the Indictment w^s not

ones who-at-
that the Canadian Pacific Railway is , tended the organization that the oxwii-
primarily responsible for the accident,tlvc ,r " 'l Promptly and report to

• « general meeting on the civic “dry” 
policy for the January elections.»

h . T. „ , „ „ . i °ne alleged me-tlng of the "execu-
, Harvey Boal, at Hull, to see mat an h-,,, „ , .. ..... , „ . 'rive was held, and those who received _ , „ . _
order of such importance was delivered , . , . w Expect Speedy Settlement. %t . notice of It. “executed the baby or- vrantr 1S Thto the proper person or persons for1 , T,_ , ... NEW YORK, Mrch 18.—The belief

I-.him I- w, c ganfzdtlon. The secretary of the Tor- that a suspension of work tn the an-
v.nom n was intended. or.to b anch" was sent out of the city Ithracite coal mines on April 1 will not

"And also het-atsv _w«-__b«ljfi>'£_that_4a_tum contests and the troublesome 1 be continued long and that a settle-
the "line clciîiU .urdoi is not a good __________ ,____________________________ __ ment will be reached,, was expressed ty
svstem and that had „ s.aff svstom ,emPe <in e ,ssu° "a* PuCtosteep whlle ltoal operators here to-day. It wak 

• m ,u u,at hati a staf system dominion Alliance president, F. S. pointer out that a similar situation 
been in operation such an accident gFenoe, put np an unfortunate Cam- existed when the agreement expired be-
could not have happened. Further we palgn. arm ln arm with Sam McBride ^n'd.^oYlowTd^by 
believe .hat had passenger train No-and Aid O’Neil to retain hi, civic hon- ”?er^^negotiations ^re 

,16 been running with tin engine fore- or». i old agreement rqhewed. The miners.
! most that the mortality ensuing from Now the notice Is out at the Ontario however, believe (that six weeks’ sus-

A'llance office: "Wanted—A president pension will make a renewal of negotia
tin' the Toronto bra-n il. Apply to Rev. tlons. with substantial concessions, an 
Ben H. Spence, secretary.” ea;y matter.

-,
Subsidy of $ lOOfOOD forList i "

P.E.I. sufficient to 
compel his clients to answer, inas
much as it was- not shown where 
indictable offence 
within the Dominion of Canada.

17 lb». $1.00
/.................... 18c

.............83c
... 2 pkgs. 25c

......... 14c
28c 

. 47c 
6 pkgs. 25c

..  10c
• .3 lbs. 25o
large tin .. 25c 
... ... 15c

’owders............ ..
. 3 pkgs. 25o 

.......................... 23c

l| j and consequent loss of life ,ln that 
they had no check on the said operator.ÆîS„* «“ïVÆ

•"en notice of a resolution 
“kon which a bill will be based 
Providing for the payment of 
*n additional «oo.OuO subsidv to 
Ptirr^ Edward Island.

ktrong representations iiavo 
rf*n made to the governmeri: hy 
Ptemler A. J. Matheson that the 

3ut''sldy is Inadequate, 
mat the province ha* been fa>- 

annual defletts. and that the 
•ervlee hetwen the Islands and 
mainland Is Insufficient and not'
, " »* was called for fey ,in
tern-,? of non r. îe-ul.-l

: any
committedwas

Mf. Dewart conended further that 
•the court had ^no Jurisdiction ln the 
matter.

I

i ■

» tlie «ncident would not have been 
i greats'*
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I f! Hi tt WILL GO GERMANY ONE BETTLt 

CHURCHILL SPEAKS CANDIDLYi AT THE THEATRES THE WORLD 
PRESENTS YOU

Flaws i1 :

11 :: »
(

f>(
II 5 Ca

i
BHi1 A Sixty Per Cent Superiority in Nfcry Should Do For the! 

Next Five Years, He Thinks—Germans Will Not 
Be Offended by ** Plain, Blunt Facts.’*

At the Royal Alexandra. At the Princess .Ill !UK1#
Zlegfeld Follies.

All the wise guys wiH toe going to the 
Frinc€«a tlvFs ivpsk ~to its -tiho “yiiftflrli
&!}“•••" Whet Is It. or whet ere they» LONDON. March 18.—(Can. Press.)- | value, the British fetid ofsüæBWâ i msss&pH ,:sHSBr: r„t-
house 4M last night, the furl of nhe house of commons. The - appropriations necessary for Oreat Britain to construct 
time. It Is Just fun. It Is for the ««lost celled for .amount to $226,437,000, a de- four and three Dreadnoughts every 
pert simple, innocent fun, tho no doubt I crease of *1,538,000 from the amount year alternately for the next six years. 1 

clerical eeneor could pteW; spent last year. , , The first lord continued: "Thle 1*
the c?£fcaa”e£orPwould hive ti j ^bTÆroVTnv T. !
nSlt^e?heeno^anyoneEelseyc?u.ld*.resist “«ny- Promising an augmentation or creases they may make and will not 
the charm o.f dear, delightful Mayime * retardation of British naval cohetruc- be losers from the basis I have laid 1 
Qnhrue, who appears on the play bill lion to correspond with Germany’s down by any diminutions, 
as 'Mamie Cerue, tout as long as she naval program. “Here Is a perfectly plaits plan and
appears she is all right. The rose by He said he regretted the necessity of arrange nient by which, without dtplo- Iparcm~,,r - °“w-butappear d as Rtosen»te!n,P"Cute :R*chel \“The Germans are a people of robust sovereign freedom of either power, this 
Rosensteih." in a fragment of "Pina- minds, whose strong masculine good Keen and costly naval rivalry can at 
fore," which Is funnier -than the arts- sense and high courage do not recoH any time be abated.”
Inal. Then there are girls and girls from, and are not offended by plain, Smaller War Vessels
and more girls, and then some m»re- blunt statements of fact. If they are Referring to the building program.

JàaVth»h-2.5^yeJjLïîmtrel dance Pressed with courtesy and sincerity." which Includes four large armored 
Sl^hît evlï eiUe?mi5?Tafalry king. Mr- Churchill then went on to tell of ships, eight light anmoredcrulSfers» 
lt*u*variety all right, and all thru. The the conditions under which naval com- destroyers and a number of submarines, 
funniest toll of it, which kept every- Petition would be carried on during the Mr. Churchill said that *3,800.600 was to 
body In a roar while It lasted, happens next few years be expended on the construction of sub-
on the top of the new Grand Central He prefaced hie remarks by tbs state- marines this year, and as regards the 
Station In New JJf. *m#,LJrM, ?î toent that the *tw0 to one” standard light armored cruisers, the admiralty ! 
®!r?.?r* v£ï ™i0,£r^'to! wa" not necessary at present, attbo it had decided to return to a smaller typi
way iporMr hâve T dTatog and a* little Pp»«*»ly become so.. of vessel, as being more useful that tim
misunderstanding. There has rarely ._fTJ’î_,t1î0*,,ower etan<*ard’ hy be*n recently built vessels of the Chatham 
been any thing better done In the way extended by some of tts supputera.” class of 6400 tone
of stolid humor than Bprt Williams' continued Mr. Churchill, “to Include "These light armored, cruisers will be 
■Rufus Redcap. Leon Errpi has a rid leu- the United States and by this means it the smallest, cheapest and fastest ves- 
1 fuels' funny taper in a waiter sot, Then has lost both good sense and reality." sels protected with vertical armor ever I 
InYhwïASnîüîî'VÎoi^'diM^M^um- A 8lxty PA Superiority. projected for the British navy. They !
b2™ h*nd bs-the tSî 1* o^^k^rrlv^s The first lord laid down a 60 pei- cent, will be strong enough and fast enough
you have forgotten the ou stems officer superiority yin battleships ahd battle to overhaul and cut down any destroy -
you began to laugh at wlhen the cur- ctuleere .of the Dreadnought type, as er> he. said.
tain rose. Is this an advertisement? compared with the Germ ad navy, as* Lord Charles Beregford said that the
asks -the city editor. No:-tt 4s merely convenient basis for the next four or Program did not make sufficient pro- 

a “î.TKV, ‘2- ZleTfe îlv,® y»"* He pointed out that Great vision for the protection of trade
has- a whizzing funny show, Britain at present possessed an «norm- routes. He regarded the mention of

ous superiority In pre-Dreadnought ves- Germany as unnecessary and sure to 
"*lSt_ha^ aythese declined In fighting provoke that country.

"Bqnty Pulls the Strings."
As unuauai public Interest had been 

aroused^In the Scottish comedy that has 
captured the tneatre-goere of London 
and New York, end promises to re
peat these metropolitan successes 
wherever it may be played on either 
side the Atlantic, it to not surprising 
that a capacity audience tilled tihe Royal 
Alexandra last mgnt. "Bunty Pulls the 
Sltrlngz" Is the rather qüaint title of 
this remarkable transcript from com
mon Lite, as it was to be found In tgie 
towns and villages of eicotlana half a 
century or so ago. Its author, Graham 
Moffat.- Is the so-n of a favorite Scot
tish en-t-ertalner, who In -hie day was 
known from one end of the country to 
the other. Naturally Mr. Mortal, his 
brother, and sisters continued In the 
same profession, and -before achieving 
"Bunty" had written several dramatic 
sketches -based on different phases of 
national character. One’ of them con
tained in germ the part of Tammas 
Blggar, round whose unattractive per
sonality the story revolve* With this 
apprenticeship to the different dramatic 
art, hie inherited aptitude for charac
terization, his Intimate knowledge of 
Scottish customs, command of the 
vernacular and gift of pawky humor.
Mr. Moffat was admirably equipped to 
writs a comedy that is not so much a 
play as an episode from lives that 
might'easily have -been actually lived.

The comedy opens in the sitting- 
room of Tahimas Blggar's modest home 
at LIntlehaugh—really Bdenhlll, in 
titrathblane, among the undulating up
lands of Dumbartonshire- It Is * Sun
day morning: the -blinde are drawn, for 
Tammas Is an elder of Ihe aujd kirk, 
and. in.gentiment anMibcli-et. typical of 
the narrowness, bigotry and harshness 
prevalent In Ms day and generation. “It 
wouldn’t do to iye happy on Sunday.” 
so Ratoland ; Bunty, hie children, are 
conning their catechism, not without 
Inward rebellion. Tammas Is a widower 
with a past, for In earlier life, under 
the name of Tam Small, he had ‘been 
engaged to Bel Ay Dunlop, and, unaible 
to face th« reeponeUMlttlee of married
life, had' Jilted her on their wedding * - "With Edged Teels.”
and" toilsav,Milmnrromdprl*on has’ itoed *7* *
a hundred, and twenty pound* belonging WICh Edged Tools, was presented 
to Suele Wmeson, an elderly and sharp- St the Grand last night by the all- 
tempered spinster, who Is determined star English company that was seen 
to 'be his second wife. Bunty manage* fn Toronto early In the season, and 
hie house wisely and wgU, and every- gras given a splendid reception. The 
body else. Including Weetum Sprunt, a company In their work are so far su- 
Jo 1 ner. and hev ft**rothed, «^ a perlor. to the average United States

eldftT* wltU who<6 9ftvlo4Fs coiriDRnv ft Hat a. comM.rl§on 1a out of
is entrusted against their marriage. JaLII.

Matters go wrong with Tammas that the questlgh. Not half a dozen- exam- 
Sunday. First Susie Simpson arrives plea of finer acting have 'been seen In 
and openly hints that unless he comes this city In recent years than ghat sub- 
up to the scratch she wil-1 be obliged mitted by these old country players, 
to get back the money h« -had Invested By the sheer force of their artistry the 
for her. Then Belen Dunlop appears, ertore wove their own spell, .drove
^,Je^m,ah,.«,eC,0Uvlllynvir hY. home situation after . situation and
course of tn^ir ts.Hi ovor nil conduct. <*..*»— « v«—___.it <n at,. As a,t_.i_Tammas tells her about his many red^/i^Z^rnL^I
troubles, and finds, when It la too late, audience like a red -scar across the
that Susie, has (been listening at the fabric of the appealing love story. It
window. Susie intercept» Mm with a was acting that made one feel an even-
few serious words, which add nothing Ing at the theatre was not wasted. If
to his peace of mind. you enjoy perfect ensemble and pol-

The second act shows the kirk, mod*, lshed playing and au not particular
BUne^VslleV. vSth somethMg ’.d^ of ^onriella^^meflo^ritif.^the HI1 Ullllll IITIBP
nVweelKflW wiaun^Yjb'ê remarkable work of this company. It RB -UllMILIhTIRD 

plate. He Is awkward and nervoue, '» e*»y to fall Into the vice of super-
and bis "tie’s squint," but Bunty Jooks latives, and easier than usual in title TRClTlirUT Tflll Hill
after him, and, when Jeems. the -beadle, case, -but it Is a solemn fact that for I Hkl I MlM I H|H HIM
retires Into ttoe kirk, runs 'back and team work, for dlsmlfled. exoruelve. I IILH I HILII I I Ull III III —r---- ■ ' J  —
kisses him. The jnlnlster hasn't arrived. Intensely alive and vet dulv nrenor- 1 T • > • *- - .L. - ------*-
and Bunty sends Weelum to enquire. ttone<1 ouvlftw this 1 cotnnanv take* ....... .......... ’.meantime watching the plate. He comes P mhL iU.ii ”/ ^ , dtanshsd donefrom beodmln* more
-book with the new, that the minister 1 !Lu ot a ^ .Continued From . Page 1. and more Identified with tho republic r
1*. 111. and all is contusion, when Susie Clarity of diction, good ------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------- to the south. —— -
Blmpeon arrives, denounces Tammas as character touches and easy carriage the other. We have not the authority "Neither ÇaaaMaa patriotism,et» Brit*- 
an ensbezzler and calls for hie a treat, are features that stand out pnwntnent- *. .. M „ lsh loyalty,” he aAured hi* audience
Helen comes to hto defence, and a vlo- ly. All that Is beet 1n the novel has to U’ but H wou|d be wlcked even 11 "haS^n JmMlredWdueL^ bv th^ 
lent squabbls ensues between the two been incorporated In the play, and It W9 dld hav« that authority." people khewlng botS tH» Trench and
lt&tïs ‘n æss ^ Mr- =”"*■•» ««■ »»- KSae1" » *"”* “*
money u "in the hoose" end will be Jtih ^hp nfJiLf ^ w1 Ur1tq that the attention of eome To- Favors Home Rule.

Kï,,<ïïrÆfS."lSiaîî;Æ »“ •■»-iiS ssi- rTjrr* t“~“ " “ °» ,.,2‘„r«BTh,r«.:5L!5SuM;
flab, who has attempted to rut) away ac*er Mi 111 cent and draws In : fact that Sir John, In hie references to 0f eelf-governmen- for Ireland and h*
and 1. threatened with a "thrashln’" relief the characters of the this matter, used four French words. I added thet E^giend, Scotland Md

SSS. JSr‘W4 ir.,“,îK„Z % Sr«Xû£ TCj™ S%£sl2SV2Sl,a^
throwing down tho household kevs The i« a nr WA_i. _f._*a, ,  . wfl.8 now no cotiQu^rod r&<.e In Cfinftuft tâin the odvAQtftftds And blMsinss thsut
clever lass also finds out that the. money novo Is another remarkabfe °lnst?n!rl *Ly tre?ty. °haPartu»1thft%IP,2nCh ee,<'S°vermnent had brought to the
is not Susie’, -but Weelum’s, approves of ,tui, 5 people had equal rights with the Eng- people of Canada.
of her father’s marriage to Belen, his Lronhard • delicate »sh." ^ ---------------------------------

sweetheart, and sorts out Rah’e love arf beautiful for «oftnw»— | “We are all British subjects in Can- Germania Hotel, John and Hath*
affair with Teenie, -Eolen's niece. So ® ^lot strength, the silken voice, 'ada and those who are not English, streets, first-class table and rooming 
having “puiled, the strings for every- *2 Peane Stanley Bedwell are none the less British.” (Apolause.) sccommodation. Ui
one,” the curtain falls on haioplnen for invest their Farts with striking per- I Where He Stands ^ —— -
“ Vhto1S\he*»tlfryPoft"Bun?v "'as writ &0’"Wlth*Kdv»d ' "By those words, by those Sentiments Wlreles* Telegraphy From a Bicycle,
ten toy Mr MMlJt tout the toSre teUliur T°°}t •hould attract ! of Sir John Macdonald I stand.” he de- „A young Inventor of Cambridge,
give, no indication of the delicious t®’t^*_Grand this - clared with emphasis, "and those who Mass. has been experimenting recent-
humor with which It Is developed >n .hot fv"1?a.ny, **'* a treat differ from that are the worst enem- ly with a wireless telegraph system
the. comedy. W-lth all the dourtxws and 18 rare ,n theatrical productions, les of British Institution,." (Applause.) which may be used by bicyclist* The
gloominess of the atmosphere that sur- „ References to the Keewatln «school Scientific American reports that this
rounded rhe homo of a grim and un- 1 At Shea's question and the action of the Borden young man has so far succeeded in
?,‘^vherv humîn0faned Bun?vbh.rLift _______ government roused Mr. Bourasea to malnUlnlng communication between
witt, her good Heart end sharp head u Camadv Mala. ,h - . enthusiasm, and his voice was husky hie °wn wheel and that of a com-
r*L, of r2lri mole tiian eu7flcltnt' to tr Com,dy He|ds the *041*». with emotion as he described how the ponton three and a quarter miles away,
redeem a play, far less excellently wlti, enough humor, on ho educational systems of the provinces This communication Was obtained
imagined than this. But so deft Is the al,,d- 19 make -it one were to be conducted by the provinces, without a ground, for the rubber tires
crafts-manshtp that the artlesenes* Ntrh ti n ud.evJll8. ls "A after the solemn pledge of the crown insulated tho apparatus complete! v
which ls Its supreme characteristic Is BlUle Reeves a» rh„Mi'£Ü£ SfQ wI|h had been given and ratified by an act from the earth. For an aerial, he uses 
1hVJe,h1?t ?r.h en.d ehle 1,6 c8,rr'?<1 ‘y0 the act "'brought tears" sîî-amrit ttown !ot P*rlla-ment that the rights of the three double spreads of phosphor 
^ l°v the ^eek. of the agence' »f mln,>rlty were t0 ** in every bron.e wire, each 12.5 feet longTjolned

i.and the *m«M 'boys .who ea-w u îtiiî Province of th# Dominion. In one loop at the top it a ten-foot1
Im rlmoves ^he sting even It the to a onV" J‘'wo,.'we»k-». The cast "Gentlemen of Toronto," he pleaded, mast, which Is tied to the back of tho 
moment when It Is felt. ^ for rhe Rsfv^-'Vurh and t Lu," J”1ny,’ Uho "ï appeal to your atralghtforwardneas bicycle.
constant guccewlon of amusing lnci- big joy n e ^or*< -tho an<l manliness to say that a solemn The sending apparatus comprises an !
demi, they keep the audience In a con. Shea goers 'have a *»*»* , * compact made by the parliament of Induction coll giving a three-inch :
étant rlp^Ic of laughter of a genuinely quartet singing. eaperialU- it rf „ Canada should be preserved, (Applause) spark, a series of Leyden Jar con-
gripping kind. Nothing could be mo-e ce lient. The SIg City Four An,»» Would you calk those schools ‘na- densers connected in multiple 1 batt»rv I delicious t-han the scene (between Bunty haM-dozen or m5re songs ,h*t "fseto t>onaI' ln which t* minority are lm- secured under the tMCrment batrt 
and T eejum at ihe kirk piste, and the and everyone, got all she applause they J^>*ed upon by the majority—when and a sending key
contrast -beiwten h-er pride in her lover dcserxed, -and they deserved much a». ttio*e so-called schools denrtv* vonr Th* *^,1 VAnd hcr lirâpulMve affection and his Reed, bass, drops very dem\2?ealiv children of whst mWv 1 m JKSI Tho receiving set comprises a tuning
mingled apprehei>s!on and satisfaction, the admiration of the audience y 1 W iat may ^ called their col! of variable inductance, a silicon
Another exquisite passage ls that Edd»ie 'Leonard and Mabel ' Russell -nwlf it'w t** , . • * , detector and a receiver wound to 2000
where Bunty assumes the role of ln- minstrels, are g-ood. And Bud and Wl- $ ».om P^uragsa. s description of ohms resistance. ,
quiiltor to satisfy lveraelf that Eelen lie Heim are kid o:;ne45ians who ‘are "î. 80"^îllcd alarming reference of p0r the aerial a three-wire* alnr'.e 
will to, an ridem and thrifty wife really funny. The ,ad 'brougM down a leadlnK Toronto daily to the effect spread of nhoînhor brortoe to usSd 
for her father, and ronvejv the result <'-\e uouse -with hto 'brass toand esoa.pade. that there are 175 schools in Ontario in Experiments with U-to annlrnt». VZrâ 
to him ln a brief tout comprehensive The Berrens. ln .What Is -billed a de- which the Fregch language alone la ' . ! m
aside. Hgbtful musical offer Ing. fill the (bill used on the nlavèrounds wf* trnrthv a# fOI,ducted at night In order to avoidThe. company that presented the Lo-lo. -a pretty «loux Indian maid, mys- ridicule P T* s. vae w rtl y of loo much publicity,
comedy la.»; nlsrlft is a very capable ot»e. Hfles 'with a wonderful *erle,s of mental. “Whv In ih«i nh*.,,™ Ko_K.„ . . The greatest distance was obtained
snd sufficiently maintained the Scot- Tim Rexos present a sensational _/cVro® . A' wd “t 'the hour of 2 a.m. The assistant
tlsh atmosphere. Mr. Moffat designedly skating novelty, and the Schenk Brofh- ,™edlaexal Province of Quebec, said he, v.„h thP sending Instrument rode 
did not write In that Doric widen to *£* equally sensational exhibitions nfi ,a8rn to speak In both languages. aheed d| messacea aT he went 
almost unintelligible -n these dev», the maintenance of equilibrium under are very antiquated, I know, but I „ a T
but In that spoken Eng’.:,;, wttn the trying clrcumaterwes. tell you frankly we ape going to remain , 6 «/-e lecelver managed to keep
Scottish accent. at)d the occasional in- The iprogram Is mostly comedy, and that way." At this stage of hi* dis- n cori,tant touch with him.
t,-eduction of a word’ which no one can a* su«-’ -s ver-V good. course. Mr. Bourassa waxed particular-
misunderstand, he found .1 vehicle that " " jv eloquent P
esrrled sufflclertt stage 'Uusljit. This At thp fl*v#4w “I like to sneak • *»M ««„ .s.was well carried «it, by the company. lnC 'J*ycty. language of th^ motJi. d , tb*
snd enaibled the large and enthusiastic _ ---------- r ?ï?iage 01 i"e ma)or,ty of the people
audlentee to enjoy every line of the The Winning Widow, country. I like to imbibe the
comedy. Mix* iMolIle McTntyre present- The “Winning Widow" ax-ain arae** gre*i literature of the English language
ed ttie part of the managing Bunty in the v;age at the Gavety. Hardt-en ,h! 1an<1 r,ead whal th<* STent British states-
a delightfully simple hut telling man- Handruff King, was another tliri 1er men ^ave hut I also want to tell
nor. and brought out all her managing: with 'hi* wonderful exploits. An extra Ithc majority of the people of Canada in
ways without exaggeration, but all tho fine burlesque and vaudeville eprc«irain t^c,r own language that neither I 
more effectiveness. Susie Simpson lost was put on by the company, wüt'h Joe my race will stand for any humiliating 
nothing of her IndivMuallty as per- Fields and George B. Scanlon as chief treatment In the Dominion of Canada " 
trayed by Mts-s Jean Burnett, and the funm-akera. (Arnlmrei " or Canada,
thoroly gbntle par; of Eelen Dunlop The "Winning Wl-dom” Company -to "1 kn,.w" w. u ,
bad a most sympathetic exponent ln exceptionally clever Kiruoui. Miss „ , ~ucn about the sentl-
Mlsc Mabel Stanton. Her niece, Teenie. Florence Mills, who plays the title role mvl , °» t,ie People of On-torlo,” he.
had a lively exponent ln Jills» Leonore -nf the Winning Widow. Is a beautiful f'«nt.nued. "to do thorn the Injustice of 
Phelps, f blonde, a Chicago girl and Vas sir Judging them by the

Ethel be rt Hales made an instant ,1m- graduate, with a fine soprano voice 
pression In hi, portrayal of Tammas ! Tie show Is full of rollicking, unadul-

' terated fun and humor and sparkling 
musical specialties.
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Containing Latest Canadian^ Census
OUR PUBLISHER submits positive jfroof that Tlie Toronto World's Dic
tionary is the LATEST—up to the very day—filled to the full 1200 pages with , 
needful information — ILLUSTRATIONS IN COLORS AND MONOTONE—jj 
and is complete, accurate and authentic from cover to cover. .
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«*1tlçnf on the road. Joe Boss and 6*im 
Mldsle are amtlotlc delineators of He- 
torew character The European novelty 
act of tihe Four McNallye to one -at the 
most effective acrotoatlc turns frerpton 
on a vaudeville stage.
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The Groat MoEwgn.
The Great MkrH?wen unloosed some 

dazsving *<1 eight--of-hind tricks before 
a fairly ,large audience In Association 
Halt last night. He also put on a 
stunlt showing hi, •wonderful hjt»notIc 
powsr. His iprogram was jplesring. Mise 
OINelll, Toronto's iprlme donna, sang 
In her usual eupsrb style, and Miss 
Watson's musical rendition was de
lightful.
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itot upon -the vote 
Hart Studholme, 1 
;t Hamilton, did i 
of the proposed 

thc part refer 
,,.100,000 inhahltai 
the.. good things, 

t legislation ehoul 
ties would be

WASHINGTON, March 
18.—The balance of trade in 
favor of the United States 
foi- th/t year ending on Feb. 
29 was $562,158,067.

The imports and. exports 
of February exceeded tho$e 
for the same month of any 
previous year. The totals 
for the eight months ending 
Feb. 29 arid the year ended 
in the same month 
higher than had ever been 
recorded by the bureau of 
statistics of the department 
oi commerce and labor.
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II rELOAX CHOIR.
qf Hamilton. Bruca A. Carey, ' con
ductor, at Massey Hall on Thursday, 
the atgt, assisted toy Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra. Seats now rolling— 
60c, 76*. 11.
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!98cPhrases,TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine Tab- I 
lets. Druggist* refund money If It falls 1 
te cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature is on ‘ 
each box, 23c.

3tu 3t

32 )
3Hi “I know how this cataatrophe 

has eripplod you, and ns one of yutir 
oldest Mends 1 should like to help you.
1 will buy your furniture for 300 
francs."

She—"You're very kind; but I have 
just sold it for 325 francs."

He—"What? Ycu allowed yourself to 
be robbed like that',"—Pele Mele.

it to said that the Hebrew population 
of New York to 906,000, half the total 
number of Hebrews In the United Su tea 
The entire world population of the He
brews lé estimated to be 10,166,660.

.There are 1116 women enrolled at Berlin 
University, of whom 659 are classified as 
students of philosophy. There are 172 
studying medicine, thirteen tow, and one I 
theology No fewer than sixty are from 
the United States._________
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„ utterances of
some of your politicians or your Journ
alists. In this connection he mention
ed The Globe and Telegram.”

Tribute to Blake.
Mr. Bourassa paid a tribute to the 

memory of Edward Rlake, and quoted 
him as saying that the right of de
nominational schools, whether Protest- 
ant or C athollc,' should be assured ln 
this country forever.

In conclusion he maintained that the 
existence of the French language ln 
Canada helped to preserve the Indi
viduality of the Canadian people and 

The ,pro- Provented the British institutions for 
duettos to a recocd-hreaklng extra va- "hk-h the French-speaking people had 

t eom-,1'. «eea :n Toronto for many seize company, and conceded to he one fought for and defended In 1812 Just or 
•Jn® day’ :njsl beau-tlfiil scenic produ:- loyally ns the English-speaking Cana-

and?» 1 Ad
hum'iBlggar end carried out the character 

with fine emphasis. Equally convincing 
was Nell MoNell’s interpretation of the 
part of Ra)b, which was thoroly natural 
and wholly In keeping with the domi
nent note of the comedy. Another In
terpretation consistently conceived and 
presented was that of Weelum Sprunt 
hy William Lennox, and the minor 
character* were all adequately and 
sympathetically filled.

“Bunty Pulls the Strings” ha 1 
entirdsiastle reception, and will he 
Played during the ween, with the usual 
Thursday and tSaturtiay matinees. Jt 
is urMouhtedly the brightest and smart -

hi and
;

A venie
bingfPi iAt the Star.V - I AdANY BOOK BY MAIL 22c EXTRA 

FOR POSTAGE
. I 3Ideal Burlesquers.

No -wonder the Star was crowded at 
both the matinee and niigiht show ; 
terday with the Ideal Butrle-squers on 
the boards. Helen Van Buren, Joe -Rose 
and £4,ill Jlieals Pearl Turner -and the 
Four MdXaUys kept the crowd gllve 
and jolly wlMi overflowing merriment. 
The bill was O. K. thruout.
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The Roysterer's Friend
—L— . .■ y

OTTAWA* Skixh ' f5T — * 
(Special.) — Hon. J. Dr *
Hazen’s name .will gt> ring- ' 
ing xlown tl),e ages as the 
man who madefy0 Oysters : 
grow where-^e grew be
fore. It may eveh<esult from 
his bill to . encourage the 
propagation of:the succulent 
bivalve in the maritime prov
inces, which tya&'given its 
third reading-and passed at 
this morning's Session, that 
the fishing may be,.improved 
in the lunch-counter oyster 
soup, and the clientele of the 
beaneries will rise up and 
call him bléssefjL !<

The sad fact was laid bare 
by the minister that while a 
few years ago the maritime 
provinces • produced 60*000 
barrels of .oysters, list year 
they furnished only 2700 bar
rels. But this is alhto be 
changed, and the 1,000,000 
to 3,000,000 acresfwhiCh Mr.
Hazen declared were avail
able for oyster culture will 
begin to sprout blue. points 
right away.

MARCH 19 1912 3

Flaws in Toronto Bills
Caused Leftgthy Argument

trolling the location and erection, with
in cities having 100,000 or over, of gar
ages, apartment houses, tenement 
houses, or any buildings designed or 
intended for any purpose other than 
that of a dwelling for one private fam
ily, and alterations of any existing 
buMding for any purpose other thin 
that a dwelling for one private fam-ou •A

Illation Was Late in Arriving, as Usual, and Many 
Clauses Were Opposed by Sir James Whitney-— 

Perfect Bills Promised for Next Session.

Hard on Some. .
This practically means, If tbe bill* 

goes thru, that a private family can’t 
have a boarder,” said Mr. Hanna.
‘Rather drastic, I believe. It would be 
pretty hard on some people."

Clause twelve gave a city with over 
100,000 population,; meaning Toronto,

‘‘Rlnv.ni., i__„ only, full power to designate the width-, h»v. n .V*S',l*Won- . of any street. The present act requires
, . ,a'[? n<? oWeoUon to the object of a width of 66 feet. This, too, was 

tht. Mil, said Sir James Whitney. "1 pretty far reaching, thought Mr. Hanna, 
never heard of the. bill until it came | When the provincial secretary" had 
oerore The house, I have no.complaint concluded his onslaught, Sir James 
to make to this regard, however. If i Whitney took up the attack- Mr. Good- 
you allow tills 'bill to be threshed cut ' rrham’s bill, said the premier, might pit 
ir. the committee M Is what I call slov- one city against another, 
only legislation.
cannot receive cautious and careful legislation, as it was the only one with 
consideration.” 100,000 Inhabitants. Regarding the

"If the bill went thru the whole act c,au9c to1 compel the placing under-
must necessarily be amended, said the ground of aI' wires, he said: “If this
premier. He warned the government ! ’cglsletlon Is altowed to pass, we might 
to be careful. No great harm would *• "•» «lye up all-pretense of private 
be done,by the passage of the bill, but ;r,ght* and the protection of private 
ho thought that It should be withdrawn • Property in this country. I am sure
so that & perfect Ml! could be brought I th*r* " «22,?°,!?* " 8U?po2 ot U; ,
In next veer. The government would • °ne clause-Whlch miraculously pas#* '

S-TbTw», ;K:Æï“:

«lÛMrtT ir;1,»1- » «"s-'r.&r&rs&3 2SJSK"certainly apply to all cities, was the i put eie._ '
opjrrion pf Mr, Hama. ■> j T.* R. R. Whiteside had a great Idea,
.and' H FvmntnJ yinl ,h = ?n ®xperll",3n| but It win not be divulged again to the
nfier nitie. - , F'w C£E<*' hotfse for another year. He Introduced
h i! ,0 ! ! ', suggested Mr. Row ell. If, an amendment to the act respecting 
t Is not a^ succors no other cities will, optometry. He explained that the pur- ; 

xt sesefc'T. - oe arrecteq, . 'pose <f hip bill was to get more coin- j
> bWs were vên* a verv frisrid 1 weivc scellons of the act now in patent men In the business of selling 

They wer* criticized severe- ,r'*^ tîvdcd anientirocnt If Lie b,iî ej***-glaises. Hon. I. B. Lucas et a ted I ;—
a.3fs were spotted and scored . ^ e«,VU!l»tt.8 if* Suggested. that a’l opticians should have cert iff- i her for East Hamilton, “but where the 4

iJW. Two were withdrawn by . V.x.ae r5,hîf cession. Mr. | celts showing their standing In the pro- jdndlord consents and plays the game
Whiteside and McNaught. and “Ic^auSht Should wKhdraw the :blll for Teseion. At present anyone could sell too, what Is to be done?”

ore, presented by Messrs. Gooi- -, ai-c"Iber year. Mr. McNatight actjul- glassj-s under the pretense of having The attorney-general thought the
and McNaught. were shot full erccd" ,, ... , _• . . Ip the profession. criminal code dealt with chses of that

• and will present another targ»t Harshly Treated. 1 This Mil rhould not be accepted In Its kind, or if not. It ought to.
municipal committee. Not a gentle slap on the -wrist, but a.; riflin'1, «IllEiïïîîi ™uke V,1* - Medical Amendments,

Premier's Warning - real healthy swat bn the solar plexus ! #.„„t.L ihç°7,he ?a'd" ” Interprovincial registration In medl-
1f this legislation is allowed to pass «4 George H. Gobderiiam’s bill. em- I Whîtesldè^àamui-h moreI Elne ,hruout th* P<$minton Is propped "

trêroay as well give up all pretenc- of I bodying 12 clauses to amend the Muni- thàn fhe onÿ^tost veâr AHoM?ci2n. Vy f" amendment-Introduced by Dr.
private rights and the protection ot I cipal. Act. receive, when It wne up tor he^«id^ shouldlpass^eïUlnatlona fixed JfSH*1?3: ?oui^ Grey’ 10 «”«”1 the.
Jdvate property In this country,”' dc- Us ^cond reading .Vfter Hon. W J brS^overnmlnFM^htteridVamn ^b'rto^toto^*1^*1*™™

In Toronto every year In casting clr.use U,reo wae extraoTdtaary. This revised. oatwpatny ai. -secm to the lij
t number of separate ballots on -clause aimed at street railways, tele- Give Landlord Power. “en^dainoring'fo- wcognlt^m and/or I

,, ‘-questions and candidates for. «capte Allan . Studhoime had something to the' "e^lising of their" profession. The ]• ■
n°,LCUrFiFf mi/vF I?11' wlresVrom the struts Inï nl^.“rh'e when• the house in committee were amendments proposed wilt -grant their ; t-z.

Tpranto wanted relief, raid Mr. Me- y fro™ tbe streets and placing the considering the ■ Second reading of the requests, but under such.
Ifught, and Hon. Thomas Crawford, wires underground. attorney-general’* bill to amend the will compel I hem to spend
oâaccount of a great batch of ballots I soarcely expeetto see this pressed Landlord apd Tenant Act. The clause study -and pass such' examinations as I 
tlgnst upon the voters every year. "' the committee, said Mr. Hanna. In"question says that If the tenant or will place them . en a mhch 'higher r 

A Haft Studhoime. Labor member for It should not be given much consider- fany other person shall be convicted of- Pie ne than at present.
Ftp Hamilton, did not like* the" word- atl.on, and, besides, there is another bill keeping s d^sorderljj house within the A New Museum.
Ii% of the proposed legislation, eepe- nc-w before the house' til which these meaning of thé criminal bode. It shall To provide *406,000 for the erection of 

taky the part referring to ‘‘cities of matters wlU be. taken, care.of." be. lawful fer; tbe.'landlordlat any time a provincial museum was the sub-
nHT. 100,000 inhabitants.” Toronto got : Number nln.e clause, thought the pro- thereafter to re-enter and take 'pos-' stance of a bill Introduced by Hon Dr
•itthe good things, and he thought irir-clal secretary, wae 'decidedly far- eesalon o^-the premises. Pype and given Its second reading."Thé A U u D *2 \\r ... ,
tie# legislation should he fixed so that reaching. It was worded this wisfe:' "That's all right.If the landlord wants minister of education said that a "mus- MCuflde Wanted the City To Abandon the PrODOsi
it'titles would be similarly treated. "For preventing, regulating and con- to get the tenant c«ut” said the mem- eum had got to be a necessity because _ n... u. ». .. ... — . , , -, ... . ,

........* of material being scattered in differ- I ont Dut-Mig Motion Was Defeated^—No Weekly
5U?,SZ58y^'5!?y38S. Meeting, of Gouncil—Head, of New De-
of the sort would also be a -great edu-I , g| » ; 
catlonal asset. The -University, of Tor
onto would prorvjSe 'tfig '.glte "and thaï ; s 
rest of the cost would be split up be- 1 
tween the unlverstty.Yand the govern
ment.

’ L
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The reasonable prices of 

s our fixtures make them a 
permanent bargain. With 
the March discount of from 
io per cent, to 20 per cent, 
they are doubly attractive. 
The prices on Domes will 
be sure to interest you, as 
never before to our knowl
edge have first-class Domes 
been sold at such low 
figures.
Salesroom open evenings 

. until 9 p.m.
Telephone Main 1933.

m
flgee Toronto members defending "Thresh the thing out In the comm't- 

vKh might and -main the bill to abolish tee," said Mr. StudholAie. -.
1*1 separate ballots in municipal elee- 
™ and substitute therefor the long 

these three Conservative mem- 
ably assisted by N. W. Rowell, 

yiAer of the opposition, and the four 
j them opposed by Sir James Whlt- 
gA and Provincial Secretary Hon. W. 
j Hanna. This 'was the unusual epec- 
tade that presented Itself in the legis
lator* yesterday afternoon when Hon.
-IHoma* Crawford and W. D. McPher- 
JEgith recollections of recounts re- 
p%ing «board -of control candidates 
,2t the Bloor-street viaduct In their 

spoke In favor of W7 K. Mc- 
‘s bill to Introduce the "long

■■
iF ;
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Toronto

In committee bills world be the only city affected by suchAT ED à

Y K-
fÿk merry battle of rhetoric was fu- 

Uk as far as Toronto representatives 
kke concerned. The mombers of the 
caMnet stood firm In their argument 
tSH. the proposod legislation presented 
many difficulties, was late In arriving, 
«a» unheralded

it did land, came In contact, with 
,n unsuspecting government,and there- 
frm they were n<-t in a position to 
amend* the act relative to the matter 
ril.ytitr- A perfect bill was promis-
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V.conditions as 
some years In ; HUMBER VALLEY IMPROVEMENT 

SCHEME STANDS TWO WEEKS
CANADA LIFE APPOINTMENTS.
The Canada Life bogrd of directors 

at the meeting held yesterday appoint
ed Mr. C. R. Acres tc the office"* 
secretary, a position left vacant thru 
the recent death of Mr. A. Gillespie.
Mr. Acres was formerly assistant sec
retary, and has been connected .with 
the company for about 24 yeairs. Other, 
appointments are Mr. C. W. Ricketts, 
assistant secretary; Mr, A. C. Watn- 
xvrlght, chief accountant, and Mr. F.
W. White, cashier.

Mr. F..Sanderson, M.A., F.F.A., who 
has beet* In charge of the company’s .> 1 J
actuarial department for some years. '' 1
past, an-1 Is well-known In Insurance 
Cffbles, has been appointed consulting 
actuary, with the liberty of pr.ictls'ng 
ir that capacity for other insurance 
companloa He has been engaged ill 
actuarial work for twenty-five years 
past, and is connected with actuarial . 
societies of "Great Rrltaln and Americ a.

The actuarial department <>f the com
pany will be placed in. charge of Mr. .
W. A. P. Wood, jwlio has been ldéntf- / 
fled with the work of that départit t-nt ' 
for about twelve years. He is a gradu
ate of Toronto University, a fellow of 
the. Actuarial Society of America;, and 
Is now president of the Actuaries Club 
of Toronto. ' >
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/ This Afternoon.
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Alderman Mc-Brldo’e motion to aban

don the Htonber Valley improvement 
i scheme as proposed by Home Smith 
was the feature ,of the meeting of the 

sa n«t wAs.tn city-council yesterday afternoon When

IS RUN MWI(|K«£a,ir s ,„or «StS ZTsr. «
A T,li6 S.C»,, ».--------------------2tS5S«S.'LSS % 5S istis&sstwssrs

flllS IS « rOlliptly needed. In erder tv accommodate the maloriiy (.hat some of' them were 111- 
When the health is run down from the members who wished to attend defined. This had caused the delay, 

any cause whatever, a tonic Is needed. thc (n*h ] rotestant Benevolent St- but the mayor said: “We have not re- 
A feeling of-weakness, poor appetite, fiet/ s, llar]d'ict, the cc-Uii' 11 adjourned celved any notice -that the agreement 
loss of breatn after slight exertion, In- o-t 6 c clock to meet again at 3 o clock ja off, and I don’t think It Is off It 
dicates that a complete breakdown is this afternoon. Thc appointment of the ls & falr and reasonable bargain with 
near. Sometimes these troubles are beads of the waterworks and parks de- an advantage to both parties and I 
due to overwork or worry, or again Partments was not dealt with, and don’t think we should confound recent 
they may be due to thc after effects of 1,enee *jj®8e an,d ether Import-ant mat- occurrences with the agreement. As 
fever or some wasting .illness. But, ‘er® win be discussed at the meeting far as I am concerned I feel my own 
whatever the cause the trouble should t0'“a,y- ection is justified. I am the trustee
not be neglected, and for thc purpose Aliderman McBride s motion was: t>f the city and the trustee of those
of gaining new health and new strength . That *" v,ew of thc statement made 1 newspapers which support Mr. Smith ”
there ls absolutely no better medicine by Mr* Home Smith before the private 
than Dr. Williams" Pink Pills, which bJ11* committee of the legislature that 
till the veins w,tth now, rich blood, 1,6 had agreeme-Tt with the city with 
which tones and strengthens every reference to the Humber Valley boule- 
nerve and every organ In the body. varti scheme, and that the matter was 
Mrs. Rose A. Smith, Rcblln. Man., says; ' cff- ’ the council deems .t expedient 
“Some years ago I, had a severe at- t0 abandon the scheme and declare the 
tack of typhoid fever. When I re- matter at an end.” In -support of his 
covered sufficiently to he able to get motion the alderman contended that 

ft! about I found that I„was not able to Mr. Home Smith had attempted to be- 
• 1 gather up my strength. I tried tonic : Httlo the mayor and ,the city by mis- v.t. .
II wines and other toedlclnes. but without representing the facts before the rrl-; men voting for the measure, while on
SI avail. For months I could hardly go I veto bills committee. "The city,” he (irgt and second readings it was suP- 
; 1 up stairs, and If I . took a Wall. I was said, “will save one million dollars by-: (*‘r by nearly two-thirds of the 
IT always obliged to take a friend with cutting off this deal. Mr. Home Smith j council, it was ela.med that If the
•«J me to help me hon-e again. 4 doc- 1 dees not own all the property he says „ were to pass It would mean that
I 1 tor had again been called In. but i,e 1 he dees, and the people In the district , various committees would be com-
it" said I would grow cut of it In time and 1 which he wants to annex are not agree- Polled to meet every week, and this fea-
! 1 gave me more medicine, but instead of able to annexation." [ippeal **? the council. M- 1 R. IromanH » Justice té
I : gaining I kept getting worse, and was Controller Hocken thought that as Go^rolIer hosier arguedI thait If week--j *'[“*«*• *
f i at last obliged to take to my bed. One aI1 the members of the -xmncll were j !-' meet-.ngs were heln the members of 1 the react, and Station master at 
I I day while lying reading I chan-ed to not familiar with the scheme it might ™ C0Ub(di would soon be asking fo- Wellington, 00 the Prince Edward 
( £ come across a cure made by Dr. Wil- bc ellowpd to stand for two vveeks oh îîfi? claimed that the IjkndRaihray. lay* Î
ft! Hams’ Pink Pills, and this decided me the understanding that in the meantime b,:T?.u1'3 bcl1“'eil?L disP°t,e^ °f 1 . 4fc.
J 1 to try them. Before I had taken the the mayor should not sign the agree - lr fortn.ghtjy meetings if some of the j Four years ago I la the
I* pills long I began to fee! a decided nient. He believed that muen of "the b8êl5M„ discussion were elimlnatod. station and fell on a freight track.
« J ! improvement and my fvionds also said adverse crltieism was due to the fact 9Vi,^ro^Hors Me*., ^rthy and Hocken, and sustaining a had cut on tho front ot
I i 11 was beginning to look like my old that people did not understand the Aldermen May, Chisholm. McBrien and my leg. I thought this would Ileal.
ir- ! self again. From this on the Iviprove- project The council, he said, were fa- Yeomans were the only, onee to support but Instead of doing so it develops# 
«H ; ment was steady, but I cuntlnued to vorable to the matter when It came up tn®.mc“b1'" , , , Into a bad ulcer, and later Into a form,
UC ; take the pills for a couple of months, before, and had authorized the mayor ,“nF the proposed 0( eczema which spread very rapMbn
rt3 when I felt that the. cure was complete, to sign the agreement, after which tbe ,^ fxfen,alon, Pr°Jeti was an4 ,)*, started on the other lea. 
Î 1 ! Several years have passed since then city was to be given three months in "™; L-in fo °nly four rr"2mbere Both legs became so swollen and earn 
LC and as I have remains in the best which to make the necessary searches Voting against it. that I could onto go about w work
|Q : of health I am warranted In saying : regarding the titles. Thru some tochnl- Feeble.MInded Children
; 1 that the cure ls,permanent, and I fret-l<al difficulties the mayor had not Controller -McCarthy moved “that T
Î ! ]y «Ive this statement for the benefit j closed the matter, but he thought this thti counc„ tAke some definite action ^^Aft^ slx mom^ o^hl^tZihl.
«•J It may bring to others." 1 might he done as soon as these ob- ln connection w'th the problem of 1 AJt€.r.X months of this ti'OUbto
l j Dr. Williams' Pml; Pills are told by ^tacicS were removed - ■ feeble-minded and mentally defective 1 C^f,Ulted a“0thTe! ,^Ct?Lfcbnt 7ia>
f * all medicine dealers or may be had by I Aid. Maguire pointed out that City children since Sivh action was essen- no better «suit I tried all the salves.
■ J mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes fo- Solicitor Johr.ston had stated that tial to the euceess of the juvenile court llnlment8 and lotions I heard of, bah
l - j $2.50 from The Dr. William s Medicine , ------------- :----------------- '... - ---------and absolutely necessary to the work lB8tead of getting better I got worse.

- Co., BrockvIHe Ont. .... . . . of the Industrial schools and other ! “ This was my condition when I gob
iy : ■ Whan tha I |inPrQ institutions.” He asked, that the mayor my first box of Zam-Buk. Greatly ttt
» I : Tracing Spread of Infantile Paralysis 1 llllwil %BBW hMllgw b<, authorized tc convene a conference my delight that first box gave me re*
I Ï to Stable Fly. , at an early date to consider the sub- lief. I continued to apply It to the
•Q in an attempt to trace the spread of j / ft un |A|*»m Iæ Ject and suggest the aetior that should sores, and day by day they got better.
I . ; infantile paralysis ln the recent epidemic. 1 fllB vTCGA I be taken by thc- -tty. Appended to th- I cnnld *e« that at last T had <rnt WnIA3* i two Massachusetts health officers inves- ; motion was a 1‘rt of 31 natnea wb ", 1,c0"lt “ 1 **
là i ligated twenty-eight cases, 1n seventeen, ------- th<, controllerJ?"«h «b^îïit h. °f something which would cure me,
f I ! communities, and have found reason for . . suggested should be ln- and j„ the end tt did.
■ « | believing that the disease was carried by T. DerR. ,.h w . 1. uded amonf those Invited to the con- «... ovp_ _ 7,_
; 2 the common stable fly. Stom.jxve calcl- , , fr> per5pn Wln,k,lung3 or ference. The motion was unanimously _ ,U 18 1no.w over a,year 8lnce Za™*
I 1 trans. 4- who l as a family history with records carried; Buk worked a cure In my case, an#
I I Several eases strongly suggested this! °f consumption, n cough or cold ls a | Aid. Yeomans moved that the medl- there has been no return of the
! 1 origin of Infection, while this fly and the'serious matter. ! cal -h-alth officer he nsk«1 to ». eczema.”
I i mosquito were the only biting Insects to Coughs have a tendency to hang on 1 to the condition. rop?rt Bll«h tha _a*„-a .« te-
31 be found constant!» In the immediate They itritate- -lie vtak.-nnl mr-mbf-ine- ! 1° .,he„con ],<ton8 of the Isolation Hospl- auch Is thenatare Of the great cure»u£ Vicinity, of the patients. The observations andt-w enf Mrs 1 t#L, Hc f',almvd that » publication ho.1 : which Zam-Buk is daily effecting,
II are to be continued. fbe d^-er'th'VÎÎ’^M ^11 l “ Sf.'me. ««rtllng charges against ! Purely herbal in composition, this
j ! Surgeons have perfected the oneration foothold" »r.d. settle on the "kings. It is gat’ed"'Tv«« Ælhe'ald^n ! &*"*** j* 1 8Ure ^

I « for annendicltis to such an extent, says so easy vrtder those conditions for said hp would mnw. tUu? a]^cryiV1 n diseases, Cold sores» chapped hands»
f ! The Washington Post that they now pneumonia or cons;imptkm to develop j covnprowdtnas ll ^ i <POlt blte’ ulcer8» blood-poisoning, TSTk
S an toeh" UlC!S‘°n °f °n y t'^ec.-fourths of About the surest mcans.of c.-n troll ing | ^ ThTmotlTw^ c.IrM ' I M8e 8prea- P»®8- ^»Ip sores, ring.
■ 1   "Uffh? <Lnd < 0ld8 .«"-PF 'he us* of Dr. j Controller Church moved that the T0Tïa• ,nflated Patche«. cuts, burns an!
f J The great bulk of Mexican sulphur Is 5,h,'“iKST,,p ? ,Jn8eed a-pd Turpen- j council pass u resolution expressing Its bru,8e8" A11 druggists and stores sell

I ESEiEBEEEE'E™^î~F ^?war“*
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Home Smith could not convey all the 
property to the city which he claimed 
he could. He thought that after the 
recent occurrences the city would be 
humiliated If the agreement were slgn-
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Advertising 
and

the New World
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HAT populated'America and made its growth 
of the wonders of the world's history ? Advertising. 

People heard of the opportunities in the new land, and, 
believing their material welfare would be bettered here, 
came.

one
n

;
tri .

l 1

z tifi Several other aldermen spoke on the 
queetipn, and finally after a few more 
vigorous protests from Alderman Mc
Bride, Aid. R.vd lng • moved that tho 
matter be allowed to stand for two 
weeks. The motion carried.

a 1sWhat populated the farms of the West and mide 
their rapid development the wonder of the century ? 
Advertising.

The Government and the

s æ 18 $

i/ No Weekly Meetings.
Contrary to expectations the bylaw 

providing that the council meet every 
Monday was defeated, only six aldef-rauways were not content 

to wait until the farmers came one by one and discovered 
these fertile lands for themselves.

f

They advertised—and accomplished in a -few years 
what in former days would have taken several genera-, 
tions to discover.I!ii What has made cities grow in ten 
years as they have never grown be
fore? Advertising and its results.

What has made it possible to build 
up big businesses in a few years 
where it used to take a generation 
of steady effort? Advertising.

What has made it possible for a 
manufacturer to introduee new goods 
in every corner of the continent in a 
few weeks’ time, where it formerly 
required years of hard work ? Ad
vertising..

Advertising has changed the face 
of the map. Advertising has revolu
tionized the methods of doing busi- 

I 1 ness. Advertising has magnified the 
. possibilitieyof business far beyond 

anything our moçt optimistic fore
fathers ever dreamed of.

Advertising has brought to the 
hiynblest home comforts and 

■ \ veniences that were unknown to 
jD kings in former generations.

Advertising has raised the stan
dard of living, simplified the manner

ii of living, reduced the cost and time 
and trouble of supplying our daily 
needs.

Advertising has made a new 
world. It has been the greatest 
civilizing 
history.

Advertising has brought the man 
in the backwoods in touch with the 
centres of art and literature and 
business and made him feel at home 
with the world.

Advertising brings the eworld’s 
markets to the very hearth of every 
home and brings those who have 
needs to where their needs can be 
best supplied.

Advertising is to-day a 'dominant 
factor in every home, in every fac
tory, in every business office. Like 
electricity, we have always had it in 
the world, but only lately have we 
found out what a tremendous power 
it is. Little by little it is being ap
plied here and there, in all manner of 
ways, to help the civilized human 
race.

in the world’s

is
.1
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con-
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Advice regarding y oar advertieing problème it available through 
any good advertuing agency or the Secretary of the Canadian 
Preee Aeeociqtion, Room 503, Lumeden Building. Toronto. En
quiry involvee no obligation on your parteo write.if interested.
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! Leafs Work Out Under Joe Kelley in Fine Weather at MaconVI:
B
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TORONTO PLAYERS WORK OUT 
WITH THE TEMPERATURE 84

suer coil wins■»ti
m BALMY BEACH CLUB 

WIN FBDM KEW BEACH
iNote < '*■? rl

Leafs Will Play .
First Practice Game 

Next Thursday

■ 8;; f
The Toronto ball players surely made a 

record first day at the training camp. 
The entire «quad, except two, reported at 
Macon and Jordan and Holly forwarded 
tangible excuses for non-appearance. The 
initial work-out was In warm weather, 
showing that Joe Kelley reached the 
right place at the right time.
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£> 1Were Fesrteea Hears late is Arriving at Macea, Hat Manager 

Kelley Had Everybody Oat Yesterday Afterioon for a Good 
Hoar’s Practice—Elmer Steele a Busy Man.

England Beaten at Glasgow by 1 
Goal, 1 Try to 1 Try—How the 

Points Were Scored.

Taking Two Out of the Three 
Games, in a St, Patrick’s Day 

Bowling Match.

—By D. L. Sneddon*—.
MACON, Qa„ March 18./~Manager 

Kelley announced.late this evening 
that the Leafs will play their first 
practice game on Thursday with 
Mercer College.

\ m

1;
1(By D. L. Sneddon)

M ACON, Ga„ March 18.—Joe Kelley and his band of Maple 
Leafs landed here ai 11.30 this morning after nearly two days of 
traveling from Baltimore. Washouts on the Southern Railway 
were responsible for the delay. It has been raining for the past 
two weeks all thru thé south. Bridges are down all over the „ 
country.
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Walter Knox, former all-round cham- 
iplon, has applied for the position of 
trainer of the Canadian Olympic team 
end many faithful followers of athletics 
pay- he Is the man for the position. Tho 
Arnold Knox's marriage Is announced lie 
Mill may be a member of the team, while 
Jack Tall Is said to be anxious to make 
the trip. It Is also amongst the possibili
ties that Haibhaus may g6.

March IS.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Rugby match played to-day at Glasgow 
between representatives of .Scottish and 
English teams resulted1 In a narrow win 
for the Scotchmen. The following Is the 
result :

Scotland, 1 goal, 1 try; England, 1 try.
The match was- witnessed by .H6.tiuO spec

tators, and proved one of the fastest 
games of the. season, The margin In 
points does, not reflect Scotland's pure 
superlorlt yover the visitors, who rarely 
l eached the "centre kae. How far, how
ever, the Issue was affected by the ab
sence of King thru k broken rib fifteen 
minutes after the start, Js difficult to es
timate, aa the English »\re entirely out
played from the beginning.

In the first half, altho England had the 
brisk breese at their backs, Scotland were 
always the aggressors and kept play 'near 
the Engllah lines. Scotland failed to take 
up several f(ne chances, however, and 
there was no scoring.

In the second half, Sutherland got a 
try three minutes after resuming, as the 
result of some very., fine passing. Scot
land kept England on the defensive until 
Brougham made the most of a chance 
opening from a cross-kick, and ran from 
the English line to the Scottish 36, where 
he was backed up by Dibble and Holland, 
•and the last named got a try. Scotland 
again got In the ascendant, and five min
utes from the close Usher picked up the 
ball In the loose and kicked far out. 
Mavail urn finally kicked a fine goal.

The teams were as follows :
Scotland—Wm. Dickson (Blackheath) 

back; W. R. Sutherland (Hawick), W." 
Burnett (Hawick), A. W. Angus I Wateoo- 
lans). and J. Q. Will (Cambridge), 
three-quarter-backs; J. E, Boyd (United 
Services). E, Mllroy (Watsonlans), half
backs; J. C, MacCullum (Watsonlans 
captain), J. M. B. Scott i Triinburgh), L 

v(L?nSa° Sooujah). D. b. Howe 
(Kirkcaldy), J, Dobson «Glasgow Academ
ical), F. H. Turner (Liverpool). D M 
Bain (Oxford) and C. M. Usher (London 
Scottish), forwards. . _

England-W a. Johnston (BrIstoi>,back: 
A. D. Roberts (Northern), W. HU ton (Har- 
lequlns), J. Ch G. Blrkett (Harlequins)

" (Harlequins), three- 
sndrlerna«. Tv,A- Pytn (Blackheath) 
n drvMJ3' '"«rlequlns), half-backs;aa !■ a

Services), R. C. Stafford<H.tdi§5|,<tIrd,L.<r,yLUi:
ten) torw^dsD‘ H0"aBd (DevonP»l‘t

Referee-F. Gardiner, Ireland.

; 'n the T. A O. League

ySa.’sjBWA'aa-H* ,Plnjr ‘° Join are asked to communi
cate with Secretary s. Pemberton tai Montrose avenue. t'emoerton, <81

LONDON,
The Balmy Beach Canoe Club and Kew 

Beach Acquatlc Association celebrated 
St. Patrick’s Day by rolling for flvepln 
honors at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, when the Canoe Club, under the 
management of commodore Jimmy Do
lan were declared the winners In two out 
of three games. Much Interest was at
tached to tills match, owlnf to the great 
rivalry existing . between the two clubs, 
and the paddlers having broke their hoo
doo so early hi the season, should now 
look forward to a most successful season, 
outside of the actual rolling, which was 
very much of, the high class, considering 
the knowledge of the game entertained 
by both teams. The feature of the even
ing was the coaching of Jimmy Dolan 
In the last game, which proved to be the 
rubber, and won by the Canoe Club by 
W pins. On total pins Fred Watson ot 
the Canoe Club was high, with 392. 
Jimmy Dolan second with 364, while 
Jimmy Ryan, another water dog of some 
note, grabbed third honors with 346. For 
Kew Beach Acquatlce, s Immonde was 
high .with 344. Score:

Kew Beach Acquatics—1 2
Verner ...... .
Slmmdnda ........
Wlghtman ....
Simpson ......
Burney ...............

Totals ...................... 446 667 64Ô-1M8
Beach Canoe Club— 1 

Watson .
Jones ............
Ryan ......
Miller .............
Dolan .......

Totals ,.................567 617 611-16»

I)

Cricket Tournamént 
During Exhibition

i

1

After leaving Washington on Saturday flight, die Leafs’ 
train had to travel over the Atlantic Coast Line, and this meant • 
an additional 400 miles to cover. All the men landed in good 
shape after the long trip, with the exception of Bill O’Hara, who 
contracted a sore throat. ■’''/?

It was straight to the hotel from the station, and at 2 o’clock;7 
Manager Kelley had the full squad out at the ball park. Bill 
O’Hara was the only absentee. The boys displayed wonderful 
ginger, considering»the train travéling they had just ended, and 
the first practice was wonderfully fast.

The 1912 roster of Leafs is complete here with .the exception 
of Tim Jordan and Eddie Holly. Tim will arrive some time 
to-morrow, while Hotly will not join the team until next week.

The uniform trunk got stalled on the way, and the Canucks 
made their appearance in suits loaned by the Macon Club. 
Happy Benny Meyer arrived in Macon yesterday, and was "the 
first man in uniform. He displayed all kinds of pepper in <he 
initial workout, and. was the life of the team.

Manager Kelley kept the squad on the move once they got 
to the park, and for over an hour every man was kept on the 
hop. Elmer Steele took the mound first for batting practice. He 
found the groove right from the start, and the heavy s'wingcrs.

in their glory. Jaçk Dalton was planting them in all 
corners of the lot. and had' Tommy Daly on the run for the full 
length of the practice.

BaChman, Shaw, Bradléy and Meyer were in Macon when • 
the squad landed, and took part in the practice. SpéeJ^the 
former Guelph receiver, warmed up the twirle^s, while,Fars.se- 
donn, the Toronto boy, did his share of the hard work. Witeo 
the new receiver, is a well-built boy, and rapped out some hot 
ones during the afternoon. Joe Kelley took his place-behind 
the pitcher and kept things on the move. Amby McConnell took 
his. turn with the hickory and -gave a fine exhibition of all 
manner of hitting. It registered 84 here during the afternoon, 
and it was just what the players needed, to'boil them out; It 
vviH be two practices a day for the rest of the stay in Macon, 
the first starting at 10 a.m., and the afternoon session will coni- 
mence at 2

«*21Matches to Be Played Sudden Death 
Plan, Sept 3 and Four Fol

lowing Days.1 Carpentier,, the French middleweight, 
must be one gay boy. The night he 
fought Jim Sullivan he entered the ring 
■wearing a pink bathrqbe, and on his head 
he liad a Panama hat. Ho was whistling 
the “Marseillaise" and after waltzing 
around the ring and waving Ills hand at 
some friends in : the crowd, started to 
fight. ■ In four minutes ot work he knock
ed out SulUvah.
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Following the resolution dealing with 

the holding of a cricket tournament In 
Toronto, which was adopted at the 
cent annual meeting of the Ontario 
Cricket Association, the special commit
tee Tfhtcli has had the matter In charge 
has drawn up a program, the details of 
which are as follows:

This tournament Is to be held on Sept. 
3 and four subsequent days, 
grounds rof the St. Albans, Mlmico. To
ronto and Roeedale Clubs. The riumber 
of clubs taking part are not to exceed 16, 
and of these a, large proportion will be 
organizations outside of Toronto.

The matches will be playej. on the sud
den death, plan, the, first round taking 
plane on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
second on Thursday and the semi-finals 
on Friday. The final game will be played 
on Saturday on a giound to be selected 
by the executive’of the O.C.A. | •

All matches will be decided' on the first 
Innings, It two complete Innings .are not 
played.

In order to encourage out-of-town club* 
to take part; the committee has recom
mended that clubs In the same district 
mqy unite for the purpose of entering a 

rhpetltion.
It, is thought that the-fact of tbs tour-, 

nameut being held during exhibition week 
will help the scheme dut, a» during that 
time cheap railway Jkrfs are obtainable 
from all points In Ontario.

Secretaries of clubs are being circu
larized by the secsetary of the O.C.A- 
and it Is believed that by the end of the 
month sufficient replies will have been 
received to .ensure the success of „ the 
venture.
. The promoters of the tournament are 
anxious to emphasize the. fact that Its 
chief object is to encourage the game in 
the country districts and for this reason 
alone. It is hoped that out-of-toyn clubs 
will come ln.#

re-

That’s Might 
Good Ale

46
111

M

Pittsburg Gazette: Able Attell took 
down the bigger share of the receipts 
when lie fought Tommy Murphy, and 
that no doubt will be the last big end of 
the purse he will get In any fight of con
sequence, for Able is no longer the cham
pion. In a short while we will be hearing 
of Able going Into the Jay towns to meet 
the local champions, Just like Battling 
Nelson and all other good champions 
•who have preceded him on their road to 
pugilistic oblivion.

—or words to that effect,, 
the way you will eipre 
your feelings when you tae

3 Tl.
........ it 114 98- 284
.V... 1U6 143 96- 344
........ 103 40 96— 278
........ ' 69 m 138- 32S
........ 117 »7 123— 337

on the

WHIT]
LABE

Mi 3 T'l. 
.. 127 146 U»- 392
.. 107 68 106— 283
.. 108 101 142— 346
.. 126 78 106— 810
. 104 124 136- 364

m
John J. Hyland, one of the best known 

trainers of tborobreds In this country', 
lias accepted an offer to train for Baron 
oppenhetm In Germany this year and 
•will receive a 315,000 salary. Hyland will 
Ball next Wednesday and will take the 
place of James H. McCormick, who has 
been compelled to give up his1 contract 
because of ill health. Hyland for many 

handled August' Belmont’s horses.

hr (III ALEtvere
Business Men’s League.

Lawrence—
B. Bird _____...
E. Jordan 
McKenney 
Armstrong 
Egan ....

"
■ 12 3 T'l.

.......... 160 144 171— 475

.......... 156 204 #7- 766
......... 15$ . 196 169- 619
.......... 163 167 130- 440
...... 162 176 168- 506

St.ES I M
1 V i,i m

IEveryone says the same * 
f thing.

Costs no more than ordinary 
ale hut its rich, prime flavor 
puts it in a class by itself.

Try it. . |
Remember you want White 
Label Alt, when you order 
ale from your dealer.
Brewed and bottled only by «.
Dominion Brewery! 
Company, Limited 

Toronto

I

1 Totals
Kents, Ltd.—

Fostet .......... ...
Geo. Tolley
Reeve ..........
Ed. Tolley .
Armstrong ....

Totals ............................ 842 882 883-3607

R.C.B.C. Three-Men League
12 3 ri.

. 144 143 115- 402

. 148 144 165- 447
. 160 146 127— 434

~4Ï4.1»7-ÏS3
1 1 3 n.

... 119 141 169- 429

... 143 128 181- 452
... 221 121 141- 483

. 1$j 390 491-1364

' R.G B.C. Five-Men League
Royal Alexandras— 12 3 T'l.

McDowell ...... ......................... 147 137— 474
Hull ..........T..,........... .. 179 126- 464
Dixon ........ ............ 182 147— 436
Hardy ...77............................  168 194- 521
Howden    134 166— 439

Totals ......
Royal Cotta—

Armstrong 
Beaune ....
Fullerton ..
Richards ...
Morgan ....

Totals ..

786 876 836—2496
1 2 3 T’l.

..... 169 194 119-602
146 196 19t- 537
166 131 143- 440
190 167 162- 509
182 202 • 235— 619

■il n.
> Üteam In the 00 !years

but finally became a free lance until he 
was engaged by the Flelschmanns. A 
■week ago George Odom refused an offer 
from Baron Oppenhetm, giving as a rea- 

that he preferred to race in America

H j 1i|
V ,

A,

T<r\ 1 1 son 
and Canada.
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Riverside—v- / 7"
HillThe New York State boxing commission 

are apparently going to save the game 
in their territory. The board apparently 

their business and are doing their

t Gllona ........
Kennedy ..

! o’clock. Fischer displayed lots of action and, looks 
id the first receiving job'/ He. used, the wood to

■ I
. : good to hold

good advantage. Joe Kelley had all the pitchers j3o a little work 
and the batting squad- went after all kinds of offerings. Winter 
and Mueller went to the infield, and Worked:like a couple 61- 
world-beaters, grabbing off everything that icamo-neer tlteihr^ 
and working up a nice sweat. Elmer ^tec*^ was tate of the 
busiest men on the diamond. .After dpifig the êliàritÿ apt feg tl*e 
swat crew he went over to the first corner ancj speared',éheÿ aÜ.. .

Johnny Lush was another hard'jyorkef, takittg his tuih 
the mound and doing infield service, ; After, th.c pjactjye hç wep) 
over the track route. It is expected that there wilt lie a few sore 
bones in the morning, but Manager Kelley promises to cure them 
with two hours of real hard going. All.The. players are pleased 
with the weather. Everybody seems glad to get back to work 
again. - (

To-morrow morning will see the first real team work, and 
each man will 'be assigned to his position.' The pitchers arc all 
in good shape. Most of them have done indoor work during the 
winter. Rudolph coached Columbia University, and is in good 
form right now.

Totals .......................
Royal» B.— 

Richardson ....
Rife ...
Short ..

know
duty both by the public and the boxerz. 
They have already ellmluated the rougb- 

,,, c-hlrh permitted hitting In 
s, and the breakaway, which 
King, or nothing better than a 
i; The commissioner» are con- 

.holding up of purees on box
ers who foul purposely, and thue patrons 
would secure their money back at the box

m I3it;I

T* ^ il’® fifty. ScnlorAC.L.

'^îi par or^'. year’» wlnnfnr intoi--
*11 be on deck this year, 

and the boys are Confident (hat they can 
'organization In Ontario 

Va k,e **« year’s form again.
The following officers were elected for 

the currenr year) Hon. president, Hon. 
o' ui,ïîa5Kay.:. î?n- vice-presidents, W. 
S. Mlddlebro, M.P., and D. M. Buchart;
tm’n.vÎU 'Sklnner : vice-président».
TM. Nevlng, T. H. Btewart. ,T. W. Thom
son, seorelary-treâsurer. Tommv Nevlng:

Jnhn Dowkes, Iïerh. 
M llkln, W. Fletcher, John Campbell. 
George Fleming; C.L.A. delegates, Herb, 
”nllk1n.' Jemo6 SMbncr. Tommy Nevlng.

The town council will be approached to 
Have a new ’clubhouse provided and to 
have repairs made 
grounds.

’■ Vt - *.*
house ety’ 
the cllnc 19 
is prize-fit

• n Sheet Metal League.
The Sheet. MetaJ workers' fame

““ H
168 164 140— 462
174 162 121— 447
166 117 136- 447
157 165 177- 469

1*4 "t72 727 2313 
■■■MflfiB 8 T'l.

....... 109 113 .147— 368

......... 1«6 132 139- 408

...j. 110 162 100- 372
....... 158 143 132- 423

191 201 189- 572
.... ~724 ~50 HÏ5

BRADFORD AND 
CUP.TIE S

Dominion Express Co, League, -t
Misfits- 1 SÊÊÊÊ

McEvoy 
Brown .
Wood ........
McMurtrie

Totals ...................
Black Cats—

Hetcl .............................
Ted ford .....................
Rhodes .........................
Givln ............................

Totals ...............
Clinkers—

Davis .............................
Adams .........................
Taylor ..................... .
Gurney .......................

Totals ...................
Terriers—

Folev ............
Collins ..........
Fitzgerald .
Burns ..........

Totals ..

Totals
1 street bras 

sidering tb
112

■ 11XyNDON, - March
■ ifmpt was made tr 

cup tie 'between
fl, Barneley on neutral
I end of 90 minutes’
I had succeeded in 1

158Winetanley,
Billings ....
Wilkins .......
Arms Iron g 
Kearns .....

Totals ..
Ormsbÿ—

Baird ........
Peary ....
Slater ....
Seller ....
Fortescue

Totale ...

Brunswick Duckpln League.
Cyclists- -’ aITU

Gander  ................ v..... 16 S6— 2SZ
Howes  ......................7.................. 75 77- 216
McMulle*............................. « ST 22
Tolmle .................................. <* ij*?

Totals .....
Invincibles—,

Ferguson ........
Webster ...........
Irvthg ...............
Humphrey ....
Lawson ............

de1 ? ! 179 m.........
14S

h on 1

132 14»-S
141 159-
181 212-

'office.
,i.i When Referee Charley White disquali

fied One-Round Hogan for not “breaking 
clean” In the bout with Leach Cross the 
other night In New York City, he en
forced the rule with level-headed Judg
ment, according to Boxing Commissioner 
John J. Dlxo nof New York State, 

“What Is a clean break?” said Mr. 
Dixon yesterday. “I’ll answer that my
self. It means that when two men are 
clinched or half clinched and are ordered 
to break clean by the referee, they must 
step away from each other without at- 
temptingto strike a blow. There is no 
specified distance they must step back, 
but according to the spirit of the rule they 
must resume the, usual position for spar
ling which Is assumed 
gins. There should be room for the re
feree to step between the men after they 
have been ordered to brak.

21 769-2321 
3 T'l. 

148- 453 
166- 479 

' 151- 404 
158-^ 601 
162- 650

........ ~K2 816 "769—3387

Sf • Î..... 96-81 ■ lo ru,e’ timeI played, but owing k

iqg the playing pi 
P«es lb le, and the Iti 
another day this 
attempt to settle tl

> 1 124
137
168 .... 640 578 616 1

.......  136 181 lti-4
.... 107 164 126—Î
.... 169 120 153—1
.... 114 106 164— i

. 146It, . 178i 175
I PUte.

:

â ........ 605 371 667 W
1 2 3 A

........ 142 156 177-*

........ 169 306 H7r*«J
138 195 116-479
176 138 140-*4

“B” League.
1 2 3 T'l.

... 205 189 192- 586 3U
%It I Eatons No.

Stanley .
Smith .......
Brown ..........
Wlgle ...I...
Balllle ..........

Totals ............................. 881 871 783 2MS
Seldom Inns No. 2— 1 ■ 2 3 T1.

Johnston   131 178 192—'501
Walker ................................. 159 1» 167-511
Jameson ..............*............... 125 1 89 1 33— 438
Hubbard ..............................  m 183 136- 438
Madfgan ...............................184 136- 473

........ 751 860 763 2364

141 131-439
1»7 137- 463

. 158 185 174- 5*7
. 195 188 129- 512

1ST
■ ■9.on the athletic

y ...
159

ftil
wrnrnmmm11* 1 Fircmcnfs Baseball 

Club Elect Officers 
Amateur Notices

361 396 1100
3. T'l. 

112 94- 28)
86 S7— 252
91 96— 281

112 93- 292
108 79- 270

"OS 68) lit) 1914

Payne’s League. Æ,...... 137 199 1$l3b

.......... 136 141 136- m
.... 125 143 161-
.... 186 186 167-
.... 199. 121 ISM

...... ~m "793 7# _
1 2 a n

.. 170 16) 131-» i

..118 168 196—•
.. IS.’ 134 215-*
.. 160 j-164 lR-«

. 176 T172 212-W

- w»

DeliF —? ®**ketbalf of Inter-Aeeoelatlon
Tihe Garrett senior teyim of St". 

Stephen s defeated the Parkdalc team, 
last year’s champion*, try the close 
score of 24 to .19. The half-time wcore 
was 7 to 9 for the winners. ,

It wi3s "a suporfae '.to the spectators 
when tmey heard' tlib flnal score, .as the 
Park dale team were t-tre favorites.

The game TOI «ne of the fastest of 
the season, Iff ttof the fastest. This win 
gives the Garrett Club 
Wins and 2 loegea. both 
dale. The Parkdkle ft- 
lout

The guipe was very clean, as the- of
ficials watched 'both team* closely, and 
called fouls on both teams for rough 
Plays. Tjh.e winners' line-up was: 
Wooster 14). Kirk US), Campbell. Ed
wards (3). Farrington (2).

The Pa-rllament-street Baptist team, 
champions of the Baptist League, meet 
All Saints on the latter’s floor to-nlg'it 
at 7.89. when the following players will 
represent Parliament-street : Schmidt.. 
Mayo. Maeklem. Fullerton. P. Rich
ards. W. Richards, Carlton. All players 
are requested to'foe on hand early.

Baseball Gossip"
!

4/1 Lakevlew—

I Smith ................
Bray ................

wheh a bout be-
The Buffalo Club have released; Charlie 

Starr to the Mobile Club of the Southern 
League,

Simmons, utility Inflelder, last year with 
Rochester, and nop with Manager Wol- 
verton's Highlanders. Is being tried out at
In draining31 At’e',ta' whe* the team Is

■fhe Dufferln baseball team of the City 
Amateur League will hold a meeting at 
their club rooms, 1271 West Bloor on 
Wednesday, March 20. at;8 o'clock. All 
last year's players and 
Join please be on hand.

Coffee .........
Griffith ..........
Payne ............

■
428 607 449 1381Totals

»

(RttSSi

Sacrif
Good

Totals ..Stanley Gun Club.
On Saturday aitemoon the trap-shooteri 

had a big time .and for four hours the 
report of the gun was continuous. Most 
of the shooting was done from the IS and 
19 yard mark, and, considering the wind, 
some very creditable scores were made. 
The three» spoons donated by the club 
were won by Buck, Black and Edktne. 
The complete' scores are ds follows ;

Shot at. Broke.

“When you see a man back away a few 
Intihes from his opponent and then hit, 
you know that he is trying to take advan
tage of a technicality and Isn't Imbued 
with real »

An enthusiastic meeting of the Fire
men’s baseball team of the Civil Service 
League wan held In Lombard street fire 
hall laet night and the following officers 
elected;

Hon. president. Chief Thompson; hon. 
vice-president, Deputy Chief Noble; pre
sident, District Chief Vllllers: vice-pre
sident, District Chief W. Smith; man
ager, D. i>eslie; secretary-treasurer, T. 
Tate; delegates to league, T. Benson and 
IX Leslie.

The firemen will make a strong bid for 
the championship this season.

Totals ........
Bachelors—

Dyer ...............
Switzer .........
Barlow ...........
Brydon ............
Walker ..........

Totals ....

Dominion Mercantile League i
Kodaks- 1 2 3*

Williams ............................. 136 157 1ÜW
Pringle .................................. 146 144 161-;*
B*v1* ..................................... 119 148 1
Hay ............................................... ... .................. m rM
Morgan ................................. 192 161 1

i: Athenaeum Flvepln League.
Grip Co. (Ltd. )—

Martin ..............
Colt ....................
Howard ...........
Wright ........
Hutchison ....

i.$ credit w,lt'h 7 
losses to Pabk- 
am won 6 and

1 2 3 T'l.
..139 1*3 119- 391
. 76 154 160— 379
.. 117 130 119- m
.. 86 1Î4 116- 326
.. 161 140 99- 399

-I

■ 1 ■iship. In such cases, I 
believe a referee is Justified In warning a 
man .and if the offence becomes flagrant, 
disqualification must follow. The Fraw- 
iey law was passed to promote and im
prove boxing, not rough-house slugging 
and brutal tactics. The state commlssoln, 
afetr watching many bouts, passed a rule 
against holding and hitting on the break
away, That was. a move calculated to 
make contestants box for points in 
to entertain the public. It cannot be de
nied that a large majorlt yof citizens who 
attend glove contests prefer clean boxing 
to rough-house work.11

Totals .............
Chattanooga»—

Jenkinson 
Paar ....
Bird ....
Holllnger 
Hodgson .

Totals ................'■■..■■■ 690' 657 597 1564

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
1 2 * T'l.

... 177 159 156- 492

... -183 164 215- 569

... 176 167 192- 556

... 213 156 189- 557
.. 16<> 159 211— 590

678 681 603 1862

........  93 128 88- 396
........ 148 137 157- 442

8) 96 113-298 
... 161 122 111— 381
........ 119 174 131— (24

si 185 74Dunk ............
Ely ... 
Ingham .... 
Norman ....

' IVard ........
Sawden .... 
O. Maeklem 
Douglas ....
Lundy .......
Ten Eyck .
Black ..........
Jennings ... 
Stevens ....
Kdklns .......
Hulme ........ ;
Selieihe .... 
Wakefield . 
Hadley

j" any wishing to ..... 86 72..........V’''’ 75 .
I ........: 75 59

52The St. Michael's B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting on Friday night, and. Judging 
by the players available. Manager SI can 
will have a winner. Entry has been made 
to the Don Valley Senior League. Russ(

100 ri

■ . . 60
:The Davenport Stare.

The Doveroourt stars U.B.C., cham
pions ot last year's senior league, held a 
very successful meeting Friday evening 
at W. Duncan's. Humberside waiting 
room, and elected the following officers The non \ alley Senior I-eaguo will meet 
for the ensuing year. Hou. president, J. on Wednesday night In the Wldmer 
Fleming; president. C. Topping; first corner Adelaide and Bay. at 8
vice-president, W. Veal; second vice- 6 Teams take note; also any team
president, W. Seville ; secretary-treasuv- wishing to fill vacancy, 
er, G. Woodburn, 138 Campbell avenue;’ 
manager, R. Smith ; captain. A. Luxton; 
executive committee. E. liodson, F. Ro
berts. A. Miller. G. Bowles. Manager 
Smith reports most of all lost year's 
players' available.

69 «*' ,
■ V'i 3S Totals ....................... .

Canadian Oil—
Blume .
Becker .
Marsh 
Jolly ...
Walsh

Total* ............................. 720 669 , 61$

Late Hockey Game, c 1
NEW HAMBURG. March lg.-An extil* 

tlon game of hockey was played hero to
night between the St. Mary's and N«w 
Hamburg Intermediate O.H.Â. teams. W 
game was one of the finest of the sesM* 
In the local rink. There was a large crftg 

79) 833 885 2SO2I Present, New Hamburg won by a
of 5 to 3.

.... «71 741a way -66 4« 81 2ll'ii- 50 46 . 157 169' 1 ________
. 113 167 iW
. 162 134 99-P
. 112 159 151-#-
. 176 121 119-W

Toronto Cricket League
Friday Is final dav for receiving entries 

for the Toronto Cricket League, the ex
ecutive committee meeting that night at 
the Walker House. Applications should 
be mode to the secretary, W. H. Garrett, 
597 Christie street. Phone C. 5047.

60 Kodaks—
Fitzgerald .........
Moffett .........
Kennedy ............

451 • as
60 44
5) 434 j,i4 .! U.
60 39

!
i-l ord . 

en .a
3#HERE'S SOMETHING NOT TO 

NEGLECT,
. SO Id<39

50 36 oTotals .......................
United. Braes Co.—

..... F0
Macdonald .' ro
Halford ..
Shepherd .
Buck ..........
Springer ..
Van Duzer
Wells ........
Hogarth
Fritz .........
Tomlin .........................

: . O. Maeklem ................... 10 g
At the conclusion of the regular shoot 

doubles were Indulged In, with Stevens 
high gun. Scores ;

2) . S? 824 900 2853
/I 2 3 T’l.

169\ 198 157— 524
162 ' 124 162- 448

.......... 116 141 208- 466
......... 168 168 188- 522

Hughes .............   179 192 1 72— Ml

*
AU^WUÎÆ?'1 rrotaudrîSüint0p“uUr

fhat. L?ghtatluncbes or'fuîî courte“s! 
and 40c dinners. Branches, Queen and ^onge, King and Yonge, Grand Opert

26 -1 Witts ................. .
Woods ...................
Pearce ............
Whitesides .......

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: 36 23S'- ..... * 23
r. -25 GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE

. 25 22
25 21Basketball Night.

Two Important basketball games 
billed for to-night, including the Junior 
Ü.B.A. final between Woodstock and Cen
tral at eight o’clock. McMaster and Cen
tral seniors play an exhibition at nine. 
Teams :

Woodstock—Stocker and Yeamans. for- 
Hossack. centre; Jones and Lo- 

defence. 1

1Totals . '(. 36 1»aref 2T. 19.... 26 1 17
Hamilton Dog Show

The Hamilton Kennel Club * are 
Bouncing, by’ means of a verv mmr>iet„

ltmhlllt’,fn op°n h,"nrh show Of 
dogs, to he hold at the drill hall In their 
City oil tie-* Friday and Saturdav.
, ,uhaLbeT1 usual 1,1 fro past for one 

of the lorohto clubs to hold a show on 
thés» dates, In fact the Bulldog Associa- 
tlon had ma<lo

t. j*j f 1 h > an-

11 Shot at. Broke. 
.38 30 .wards; Stevens ... 

Hadley ... 
Ward ......
Macdonald
Dunk .......
Hulme ....

<Central—Johnson and Urquhart, for-1 
wards; Chubb, centre; Blckle and Tomp- ; 
kins, defence.

Central—Slevert and Latimer, forwards; ■ 
Dunn, centre. Swanson and Hunter, de- 1 
fence.

McMaster—Wlllcox and Fairchild, for- ; 
wards; Phlllpott, centre: Sykes and ! 
Dedner, defence.

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the
Market..... • "

In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. . Try 
and be convinced. ‘

29
* : 38 17 *

30 22 .M ..... 30 
..... 20

IT
an application for them, 

but have withdrawn In favor of the- Ham
ilton club and will give their 
them.

The entries will close on March and 
those interested who have not received 
a premium list may obtain one by writ
ing the secretary, R. Colvin, tiox 7.5, 
Hamilton. A large Toronto entry Is 

. cured, as the Hamilton club enjoy 
putation for good prizes and 

Ing.

14'
: MLIsupport to Hamilton Ladles’ Golf Club.

HAMILTON. March 18.—The following 
officers were elected at the annual meet- 
Ing of the Hamilton Ladles’ Golf Club, 
held last week :
_Mrs. J. S. Hendyle/ hon. president; Mrs.

. R. A. Lucas, hon. Vice-president : • Miss 
L^Ég^t.pTeBWem : Mesdames Herbert Am- 

George Hope and Baldwin, vice- 
bresideiiU; Miss Jean Haslett. treasurer; 
Miss Alice Macdonald, secretary ; Miss 
Jeannette Grantham, captain: Mesdames 
R. A. Robertson and Arthur Rowe, com
mittee: Mesdames Baldwin. J. W. Nes^- 
teV 411(3 R A* Rol>ert8on, house commit*

Hans Wagner, the clever Pirate sbort- 
^ captain the team this season, 

flying Dutchman is very popular 
with his team-mates, and Manager Clark 
hae made a wise selection.

.
‘I

Î 4 i*î,’ Nice KHbene Story.
CLEVELAND, O.. March 18.—Feather-, 

weight Champion Johnny Kilbanc V)-day 
pal da visit to Andy Dehol, nine years old, 
at a local hospital.

Andy did not get to see KUbane's home- 
coming yesterday. While waiting for the 
champion with 209.000 others, an automo
bile struck him. He was taken to a hos
pital, badly hurt, begging that be be al
lowed to stay long enough to see Kllbane.

The champion read of Andy's accident 
In the morning papers. "If he wants to 
see me that bady." be said, “he shall see 
me."

Kllbane bought flowers and hurried to 
the hospital. Andy almost cried for Jov.

4 i a case
as-

a re- 
square deal.I mFOR SIXTY YEARS CANADA'S FINEST BRANDSGEO. J. FOY, LTP.

Sole Distributors for Toronto.if. * Gold; Seal ;
Special Dry.

i

. ^ A*®» f®?* *nd Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving tonics on the market to-day.

%WE’RE MODERN
the beat stock of Wine and Liquors 
procurable, we have Inaugurated a 
motor delivery and special mall order 
service.

1 I ^ them urbana WINE CO. CO

Î
' I

URB ANA N.Y.- E. T. SANDELL NORTH 19$
5t3 - 5S5 Tonge St.
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Irhe World's Selections!’Sale at Maher s

Prices of Horses 
On the Decline

LIMPET AT ST01 WINS 
FROM 000S-3N CHOICEaeon You Are Judged; -8!

: î

FIRST RACE—Mlllo, Free Will, Laven
der Lass,

SECOND RACE—Laymiristcr, Heart's 
Relief. Velelnl.

THIRD RACE—Lady Tendl, Mike Mol* 
lett, Mandadero.

FOURTH RACÉ—Meadow, Kootenays 
Arasee.

FIFTH RACE-Eree. Hardy. Ferrona.
SIXTH RACE—Hannle; 

ridge, Doc Allen.

by the aroma—or the smell—of your 
cigar as well as by your face and your 
clothes.

The rare

I

Favorites, Second Choices and 
Long Shots in Front at Charles

ton—-Mex’co Result?.
ÆÊÊm
Siam

The attendance at Maher's Horse Ex
change was lair, but the western buyer 
was conspicuous by hi* absence. The 
buyers present did not seem any too 
anxious to pvr'-hnse and only real cheap 

I horses changed hands. They seem to 
Hart- J know- that the price of horses is on the 

, decline and arc holding off for a while.
I The shippers report fhe breeder» are 
pricing tneir horses a little lower, but 

FIRST RACE—Yamessee,, Lady Anna. for a 1ulck turnover at auction horses
have to be bought 116, to *20 per head

SECOND RACE-Queen Bee. Sleeth, ■■S?per& , . J L
Monsieur X. Tlle offerings at auct'oh yesterday con-

THtRD RACE-Tky Ply. Xadzu, John J° S*F j?ads of'.flne horres of
Furlong. , , classes, but the management report

FOURTH RACE-L. M. Grcpn, Prince, the ’aJ* much «lower than usual. 
Ahmed, L abel. - * ',e J!er,c among the buyers

FIFTH RACE—Elisabeth Rarwood, ' ; Rlf hard
Parkview. Chilton Squaw. I , Bradford : J. Jacobs, Montreal: C.

SIXTH RACE—J. H. Haughton All I ", rench<. Newcastle ; II. Stone, Pott 
Red, Jacobite. I ï/r,r?'’ 'V Dar.i-.g. X\ est Toronto: M.

SEVENTH RACE—Royal Report. Bon-nJo 0nA H,a.oL^°nfrM-.,Ratlonr|., Richmond 
me IClolse, sweet Owen. & j©

fo-day's Entries | fA TtyTk.J.^l'U%TWTv.
'A*****»>»♦****»♦**-#cl^;'Er|UMcCau|Br'cTty°fJ. Buyriildge.aclty;

E. Stephens, city : Princess Launrtrv, city; 
. T.- t™w- clt>': E- Green, city; R. H.
to*, VI ebb, city.

I fI I I Sr
1

Gue,
!>.j CHARLESTON. March •IS.-Favorltes, 

second choices and five and slx-to-one 
shots were the winners to-day. Limpet 
beat the odde-on choice, Sir Cleg es, in the 
distance event :

FIRST RACE—Selling, four furlongs, 
purse *500, two-year-olds :

1. Pol.y Worth, 107 (McTaggart), 6 to 6, 
1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

ï. Faustina, 1VÎ tKoerner), 0 to 2, Î to 1 
and i to lu.

3. Mck Akin, 116 I.Butwelll, 8 to 1, 8 to 1 
and b to 5.

Time A3 2-8,
Jack of ttcar-s, 
and r rea Mcr-lroy also

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, purse I860, sel.ln'g, six fa. longs :

1. Tom Maasie, 110 (Turner), 13 to la, l 
to Î and 1 to 4.

i. Magazine, 120 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, even 
I and 1 to 2
j 3. Thrifty. 103 (Ambrose), 12 to 1. 4 to 
I 1 and 3 to 2.
! Time 1.16 1-5. Spin, Love Watches, Sabo 
I Blend, Brevlte and A1 Mueller also ran.
1 THIRD RACE-rFour-year-olds and up

wards, purse *403, seven lurlongs :
I 1. Dr. Ducnner, 107 (Butwel!), 7 to 1 3 

to 2 and 7 to 10.
i 2. Judge Mouck, 110 I Ambrose), 16 to L 
' 0 to 1 and 3 to 1.
i 3. Gold of uphlr, 100 (Davenport), 40 to 

1.45 to 1 and 6 to L
I Time 1.28 4-5. Ella Bryson, Leopold, Mer- 
! rick. Uakhurst, Pharoali. Martin W. Lit- 
I tleton also 
1 FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 

upwards, purse *450, seldng, 11-16 miles :
I 1. Limpet, 9» (Turner), 6 to l, 7 to 6 and 

8 to 5. 7

$ ;
U'TfiCÆ-»1 CHARLESTON. A

V
■ ■jMite.

k

of the “New Ten” Cigar proclaims a 
man of refinement and cultivated taste 
—a man who knows and appreciates 
the good things of life.

You're enjoying one of them when you 
smoke

S' ^e.w.55

I i »Hyff
. ‘if

11
J

1
h

■

wjfs*4I-: « 1Mite, Forge, Beth Stanley. 
, Frank Hudson, Dr.Chawk 

ran.IBy 0••dis»
-f\'j

•<*

\ *
♦

\
■^nTmi3fm - -

1 At Juarez.
JUAREZ, March IS.—Entries for 

morrow's races arc as follows: 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:

Lavcn. Lass............103 ltuth Esther .
Ixird Lem............... *198 Big Sandy ...
Florence Krlpp....luS Royal Dolly
Yvonne ......................108 Lawne ....
Free Will...
Nada Mas,..»..........106 Caltthumplan

113 Mi Ho .............

Mi Î.

*WÈÊÊÊÊÊÊmParkdale Gun Club
The Piarkdale Gun Club he'd the 11th 

of their winter series of twelve shoots 
on their gi.winds *.* the Humber. Fen
ton and Pickering tied with 24 each for 
the s.Jverware. which was shot for In 
the f-v]lowing 2-5-'bird event. Fenton 
winning iby one 'bird. A. Wolfe won 
the spoon. One stiraltRv.t 25 was made 
b Fenton. Following are the scores:

Series. Practice.
S. A. Broke. S. A. Broke 

50 16,

EÜ..103 VJ*105 1 Si
1

mf.
.mit’s Eighty, 

od Ale” I
108 Brackbonta .. 1.108

...1U> 

...113D Witness
Me Alan...................... 113 >

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1% miles:
Heart's Relief..........•04 Rampant ................... 95
Spalding......................100 RublOOn ...................101
Chas. Greene............104 Green Bridge ..104 ' Fenton
Velslnl....,................ 106 Marigot ................... 108 Pickering ............... 25 24
Lay minster............. 110 , A Wolfe . ..

THIRD RA.CE—Selling, 5 furlongs: I Duff................
Racquette.................96 Mandsdero ...............97 Parker...........
Serenade................... *101 Veno Von ......... 102 IfcAdam ...

107 gooer..........
10R Wiand .............

Da vins ..........
Marsh.......... ..
Montgomery
Hrywe.............
Singer..........
Vivian ..........

,

ds to that effect, is 
you will etpress 

ings when you taste

ran. rt /'

v NewTeti! Cigar•2-3 21
75 002. Sir Cleges, 106 (Hopkins), 4 to 5, 1 to 

4 and out.
3. Montgomery, 106 (Forehand), 10 to 1,

3 to 1 and 9 to 10.
Time 1.48 2-5. Rey, Cuttyliunk and Font stetneet..........

also ran. Ladv TendlFIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds EvrL 
and upwards, purse *360, selling, six fur- M1]le Collett
°1.“cârroll, 100 (Chappell). 6 to 1, 5 to 2 Arc........... 111 Antlg0 •

* sf Arbutus, 106 (Dlggins), 7 to V, 8 to 1 -Jj^URTH RACE~H^L<Jlcap- ' furlongs:
and 3 to 3. ( Crossover................102 Ocean Queen ..102

Time 1.15 4-5. L'Appelle. Teddy Beat. Çncle Ben.....................106 Kootenay .............. 112
Wild Cherry, Louis Descognets, Prosper. Arasee.......................... 115 Meadow ..... .......... U7
Roseburg IJ., Starboard, Weet Point and FIFTH RACE—Selling, 544 furlongs:
Sir Edward also ran. | The Visitor..............100 Ferrona ....

SIXTH RACE—Purse *300, for three- oral........................106 Hardy .............
year-olds and up, SV4 furlongs, selling : I Free............................109 Decaesron

1. Howdy Howdy, 110 (Moore), 3 to 1, 4| SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 7 furlongs,
to 5 and 2 to 6. Gus Hartrldge.... 89 Booger Battle 99

2. Star Blue. 113 (Turner), even. 1 to e• Oscuro..................... .....101 Heretic ....
and .out. I Romple............................lot Yangee Pooh

3. Gold Cap, 118 (Butwell), 9 to 2. S to 5 Doc. Allen...................1D4 New- Capital ...104
anTlmet0L22 3w. Sue Stanley, J. B. Barr, HannlsT.V.V.V............... log Zulu *....................... 108

"sEVE&TH^RA^Pur^ m, three- *APP-ntlce'allowance.

’ year-olds and up. one mile : .. -,___ ,__.
1. V. Powers, 102 (Turner), 6 to 6, 3 to * ChlTlesten.

and 1 to 4. s Cil ARLES TON. S.C.. March 18—The
2. Bertls. 104 (Forsith), 16 to 6, 4 to 5 entrles for to-morrow are as follows:

and 2 to 6. I FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
3. Agnar. 104 (Hanover), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 selling, 4 furlongs:

and 4 to 5. 1 Miss Eleanor..........US Mite ....
Time 1.43 2-6. L U Mexican. Mrsuran,1 Yamessee....................115 St. Avano

Detect, Kilderkin and Frank Purcell also j Orlcola.......................... ]15 Tuscumbla
Uad.v Anna.................115 Alice Leo ............,110

, „ Ormando Spice. ■•. .llu St. Annie ..........il»
Juarez Summary. Foilane........................lto

JUAREZ, March 18.—1 he races to-day SECOND RACE—Three-vear-old*, purse 
resulted as follows: *300, selling, 6 furlongs;

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs ; Sleeth............................ 113 Monsieur X 113
X Bully, 106 (Radtke), 7 to 1. Three Links...............Ill) Judge Howell 106i ««fy 106 (Hill) 6 to 1 Queen Bee...............108 Sadie stto .'.iw

.«fflroSS. ^SB <$5&4ST8ie!$6JSS6iB;:< .
iKîia ai<5S“ur- ' s“ " “* th,rdS& i=a

SECOND RACÉ-Six furlongs : XaughhM Jd'"''8'
1. Metropolltah, 116 (Rosen). 5 to 2. t-mui. L*d.......... S Ru<k>" l<ad

. 2. Fort Johnson,. 112 (Small).' 4 to 1. £7,.e“f..............-•••” P»3'
8. Flvlng Pearl, 110 (Callahan). 10 to 1. ' Console ................... 10*
Time 1.14 1-5. Jim Mac. Harlem 5lald., Jo'i'’r^7k>yg-;----W‘ G M. Miller ....1161 

Fair Louise. Autumn Rose. James Black-1 „ FOURTHI RACE—^Three-year-olds and 
stock. St. Orloff. Judge Cablnlss and High 'JP' Purse *460, conditions, 6 furlongs :
Range also ran. Ursula Emma..... 87 Jawbone .....................96

THIRD RACE-On# mile . Lady Lightning .. 97 Bard of Hope .. *
1. Mycenae. 92 (Radtke), 5 to 2. Ivabel............................100 Fairy 8ton- ....100

. 2. Thistle Rose. 85 (Hill). 3 to 1. Mexoana....;........... 103 Lack Rose ............ 106
3. Kid North. 110 (French), 10 to 1. Suffragist.................. 108 Caugh Hill .
Time 1.401-6. First Fashion, To Solo, Prince Ahmed .....111 T. M. Green

Velslnl, Pedro and Kiddy Lee also ran. Don au.................
FOURTH RACE—6)6 furlongs : Trance...........
1. Eye White. 111 (Fraech), 7 to 2. Eaton.................
2. John Griffin II.. US (Grand). 4 to 1. Yorkshire Bov
3. Gilbert Rose. 1U (Kederis). 8 to 1. FIFTH RVCF—FiniesTime 1.07 3-6. Annual Interest, Dave vear-elds and ‘ d

Montgomery, Meddling Hannah and An
gélus also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Roberta, 110 (Rosen). 4 to L
2. Keep Moving, tlO (Murray), 10 to 1.
3. Defy, 96 (Groth). 9 to 2.
Time 1.14 2-5. Yvonne, Camarade, Orba

Smile, Helen Hawkins, Deer Foot and V? I' estrts...........
Emma G. also ran. , Parkview............

SIXTH RACE-One mile : L.A|!,° e,lglb,e:
1. Maniac. 100 (Hoffman). 9 to 2. K ommoner s T>h...9R Gold Mine ....
2. Fred Mulliolland, 107 (Taplln). 4to 1. 1 D«y Mine...................96
3. Little Marchmont, 104 (Warsher), 7 ' SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up

to 1. | nurse *300, selling, 5)4 furlongs:
Time 1.41. L. M. Eckert. Wicket, Ed Chilton Queen.........104 Minnie Bright 106

Keck and Black Mate also ran. | Jacobite...................ios Red Robin ’.".107
. ... ™asque.......................MB Parkview .... ™109
Carpetbell. I Emerald Isle......109 J. H. Houghton..110

ParHanvent-street meet Tndlan-road , U!5L,*1;;-.............. 111 King Olympian ..114
on the former's floor in the A ret of the I SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
home.-and-home game* to decide the up. puree *360, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
e.hajnp'tonahlp of the Baiptlst T. M. U. Orlmar........... 108 Bonnie Elolie . 105
game, which starts at 8.30 sharp, -phe ‘ I»athly Larly...........86 Achmet ....
following players will represent ParJia- : Corinth....................... 106 Edna Collins
ment-etreet: H. Blckmore. F. Mank- ; Kaufmanti................107 Wild Cherry
telow. A. 'Mayo. F. Parker. G. Hum- : Blon............................. 106 Short Order 110
phrey. W. Ford (skip). Referee—E. • Sweet Owen............ 110 Footlights ’no
Harding of Osslngton. Single File.............

— Weather clear.

r »! . 25 23
. 25 - 19

70 
70 5 4HITE

BEL
18 75 52

team: Out of 100 shot at ihe broke 98. 
These shoots will toe cohtllnued every 
SaturiNiay and v.lattors are always made 
welcome.

P. J. BjoEie ..
O. E. McGaw .
N. Long ..........
-V. Bates.............
J. ti. Shaw ....
A. E. Craig ...
T. D. Mctla w .
J. H. Trhttible 
11. Hlrons ....
W. iH. Jnwel-ln ,
M. Rosenthil .
T. F. Hodgson 
L. JdcGrory ...
L. H. Hillarj- 
.1. A. Cassle ..
H. A. Horning
W. Seagcr ....
F. W. Lyonde
M. Raspberry
C. Tiloupson ..
G. H. Smith . ,
J. A. Shaw ...
D M. Scott ..
H. iMarihall
D. Jtcid .............
X. S. Armstrong *
1). Konkle ......
F. Sturt ........
W. P. Thomson .
F. W. Watson ..
A. Parme liter ...
E. K-onkle
G. Be attie ..
Dr. Wickett ....
F T. Fox ..........

] C, S. Watson ..
* J. J. curie ....

C. D. TenEyck 
! T. iW. Barnes .

A. 'M- Bon ..........
13, Cleveland ..
F. Foster ..........

26 2*1 
25 22

35 21
SAMUEL MAY&CQ..106 Golden. Ruby 

..107 Oonoomoo .. 

..108 Ramsey .... 
...108 Sona ............

26 20-
!9■SI T'S 48 

50 3-6
25 21
25 19
25 17
50 --*1

1
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL
Tables, also 

Bf REGULATION 
gas Bowling Alleys.
^"7. 102 & 104
jgfc. AdCIAIDE ST..W.

— ^ TORONTO
/«rtoAt^yve. ESTABLISHED SO YEAH* I

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyi 
and Bowling , Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

2) ,9108 Shot at. Broke. 
.. '55 50

25 19■ 111{ 25 19..1111 25 17 45 38..113 98
07

110
TO50 131

LE 35 81
45 41Hamilton Win From Balmy Beach.

Saturday at Vhe Balm-- Beach 'G-un 
Cl of) waia a “>Tg day, no lee* than 
shooters taking p-rrt. Fred W. Walton 
nf the Hamilton Gun -Oluh arrived at 3 
p.m. with his 18 shooters and took 
Toca; club Into oa-mp. Out of 450 bird» 
they won out by 14. HicnlUon 368. 
Beach 352. Unfortunately a few of the 
Bea-ah teaen lost their shooting eye. For 
Instance. H. Trimble only got 'll) out of 
26. He has been ge.tt.lpg an average of 
80 per cent, all season. Jfa wever. the 
boys bad m. ohance t-o look over the 
great George .Bea-ttle, and tihe 
he performed -at a strange trap should 
warrant him a place on i.he Olympia

4 345
r,i61)4 2•1CÔ 48. 36

.107 ' 496(‘
e says the game ..109 51S"

the 35 29
:s45
4680i ..101more than ordinary 

its ribh, prime flavor 
a a class by itsélf.

Try it:
er you want White 
le when you order 
~your dealer, 

and bottled only by 
nion Brewery L 
any. Limited | 
Toronto

i 364-5104
5560

ti TIFCO”ftO 49a n50 &
605

pr7EATON c°^.. 58(in This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greary, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 

land compiles with the rules anl 
4I' regulation* of the A. B. Çt

Alt first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

way 3-6 32
38.VO
3645

■ 6385
74- 55

j 4880
....116 84.......... 1

..........  75

.......... it
..116V

. ..MSran. 59
3960
38. 50

i 93101)
42H 246/m 1 f 4375
48. , 65
4250 -/(RADFORD AND BARNSLEY

CUP.TIE STILL UNDECIDED
Toronto Golf Club.

The annual meeting of the Toronto
LONDON, March 17.-One more at- °‘>H C:L:-h' ,can€d for ,arl Saturday 

. .. nignt. was aijourr.n-d wtth nothing morettmpt was made to-day to decide the done than the election of the follow- 
cup tie between Bradford City and , >ng board of directors: Colonel Sweny, 
Barnsley on neutral ground, but at the ! „ R- Campbell R. C TI. C’asselo, Col. 
end et 30 minutes' play neither learn \ ^iVaôn^ c! 
bad succeeded In scoring. According Mackenzie, c. A. Masten, J. H. 
to rule, extra tlm-e should have been A PeP,er- S. A. Rowbotham. Mr.
played, but owing to tS-.e. crowd lnvad- auditor.
log the playing pitch, this was dm- As all the tenders for the new clufb- 
possltole, and the teams will meet on house had not been received, the meet- 
another day this week In a fourth Ing, on motion of Mr. C. S. CUacTtinea, 
attempt to settle their prolonged die- was adjourned to a date to be fixed 
pnte. by the president.

Express Co. LtaguB, 1825...166
....1033 Ti. 

120— 372
186—619
17*e gio
133- tk

821 2 90
16140 25f 38• i?op. 1423

96
593 1835 
3 . T'L 

149- 401
158- 464 
212-605
98- 361

”618 1886 
3 T'L 

13-428
129— Ut)
159- 432 
154- 394

10f. Western Ontario Cricket Dates.
lay 25—Paris and Herpelcr. 
une- 1—Par's and Galt.

June 1—Hesipelev and Twin City. 
June 8—Guelph and Paris.
Jure» 16—Hespeler and Guelph. 

f June. 15—Gall and Stratford.
'June 22—Hespeler and Galt.
June 29—(Paris and Stratford.
June 29—Twin City and Hespeler. ; 
June 29—Galt and Guelph.
July
July
July
July
July 13—Galt and Hr-speler.
July 13—Guelph and Twin City 
July 2(Ki—Waterloo and Paris.
July •>■<>—Guelph and Hesyeler.
July 27,—(Stratford and Waterloo. 
■July 21—Paris and Guelph.
Aug. 3—Hespeler and Stratford.
Aug. 3—Twin City and Galt.
Aug. 5—Stratford and Guelph.
Aug. 10—Parts and Waterloo.
Aug. 17—Guelph and Gall.
Aug. 24—Twin City and Guelph.
Aug. 24—Galt and Paris.
Aug. 31—Twlr. City and Stratford. 
Sept. 2—(Stratford and Galt.
Sept. 7—Stratford and Paris,

I |
/L. Barnes was re-elected as

i640

Dead Men .
m i126

107
116 Hoy a 1 OrrM^ #jr>| 
108 Knlgh*, Differ . * ■
• 92 \ an Horn

. 159 1—Stratford and Hespeler. 
6—Guelph and Stratford.
6—Hespeler and Paris.
6—Galt and Twin City.

114
The man lacking In the vital power 

nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of 
his most Important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, In a sense:

687 1644 
3 T’L

177- <63 
147— 612 
146— 479 
140-«4

.... 603 92

3 Up-to-date Light 
Delivery Trucks

i mares, 3- 
up, purse «SO, selling. 6.. 142 

.. 159 furlongs:
Booby...,
Rlnda....

138
175 96 Camellia . 

.102 Claque ...
Miss Jonah............. 104 Pedigree .
Top Note

. 99
103

610 1914 104... «15
106 Spin ....
106 Chilton Squaw . ,108
100 Lady Irma ............104
.105 EIlz. Harwood ..107

..100
ayne's League. A Dead Man8 T'l.

.... 137 199 162— 548

.... 125 w 138-415

.... 125 143 161— 429,

.... ISO 186 167— 539
.... 199 121 181—004

21
Î

97
/Life has lost Its zest, the gold of 

enjoyment Is absent. It Is not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to live. 
Even- weak man knows this Is true. 
Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

(Russells) used one month. 
Sacrifice for < quick sale. 
Good as new.

793 799 «35
2 3 T'L

170 16» 131—461
118 16S 195— 481

.1 15-’ 134 CIV— til
140 161 187— 511

li^76 172 212— m

798 15> *44

Mercantile League. '
2 3 T'L

118- 466 
161- 441 
113- *71

■i... 813
1

Didn’t Oppoee Unionist
LONDON, March IS.—(Can. Press.)— 

Henry Kltr.herbert Wright, Unionist, 
to-day was returned unopposed to par
liament for North' Hereford, succeeding 
Sir J. Rankin.

RICORD’S XMyu/e^nee^
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur# 
the worrt case. My f'lgnuture on every bottle-, 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole 
Schofields Dave Store, Elm 
Cor. Tmrallhy, Toronto.

i

,...Ti W, . 87 Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute P i

♦ ♦ ♦ 106
.1081 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦"♦ ♦ MEN’S DISEASES.. 136 

.. 146
> agency,
Street,j lnvuiuuiary Bosses. Nervous D<ail.Ly, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth
Medical Director. Dr- G. M. Shaw ^?.1f^n'KFdr‘P‘tui‘nld&1MSd5fr,'A^.1

tlons. and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who bas failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine* sent to any add res». 

Hour» 19 to 12. 1 to G, 7 to 0. 
nit J. REEVE,

1* C’nrMon Street, Toronto. 
•Phene North 8ilï. 2t«

110 Royal Report 
Track fast. ’

..113110
99—1 til 

164— 6(1
IS'» 

.... 192 Russell Motor Car Co
8T. JOHN'S OLD BOYS.

Davldge Get* Ball.
A register Is being compiled and will William Dav.ldge. against whom there 

be published eh opt 1?" of the old boys of !» ,*• ciharge of manslaughter, is out on 
• St. John’s College. Hurstplerpolrrt. Old , °P, the application of hie counsel, 

■lioye are requested to send their pro- HlaI1 flet
sent addrekses to H L. Johnson. Koor- , of' «loo*
Inga, Warllngham, Surrey. ; *5009 was the amount fixed.

128 Yonge Sireet
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
Consultation Free.

636 260
2 3 TL
16') 136- 400

MEN....... 074
1 :

• L57 160
. 113 167 114— »*

1 I ;EEl 100 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

Oh, Yes, Girls! We Men Always Stick Together

Dr. Stevenson’s Private Cure quickly 
cures Gonorrhoea. Gleet or any dig. 
charge. Price *3.00 per box. All drug, 
gists, or 171 King St. E5ast. Toronto.

edTtf
: Phone M. 1930 !

. 72( 890 618 2028 =

By “Bud” Fisherb Hockey Game.
I ■ KG. March 18.—An exUlM- 

hiocke.v*Yva« played here to- 
h the St. Mary’s and 
rmediato O.IT.A. teams. The 

* of the finest1 of the seaJOB 
nk. There was a large crowd 
k Hamburg won by a scoff

) m • •re •• •
8\
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ACE
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' /i :/i Tiiognized as the 
irket to-day. «IW,i Ii S5*AI I V ■ /

Jif “sfttrl Iy I I» iI \VT

1 e V l ;

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l

Ti')
1

Ifi
1 SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases of Men:

Epilepsy | toeunmOem 
„ , Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture :6kln Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions j Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
torn. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to l p.m.

Consultation free.

Piles iVarlcoeele 
Eczema 
Asthma

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont

The New Spring Negligee 
Soft Hat for Young Men

Jaunty, yet withal stylish and dis
tinctive and becoming to yotirig men. 
distinguishes this new spring Soft Hat. 
It is a Crofut and Knapp New York 
production, in a pure fur feit in the new 
greyish 'blue, tirown, green and grey, 
with self felt band stitched to hat and 
with welted edge, 
accord.with the new colorings that dom
inate in the Spring Suits, and for that 
reason as well as Its admirable jtyle 
and negligee usefulness It. promises to 
be as great a favorite. Price.......... s.oo

The shades are in

—Main Floor—Queen St.
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\ MARCH 19 1912 « ; : TUESD.THE TORONTO WORLD* TUESDAY MORNINGr

The Toronto World “ JSfr^VS
demand tor White labor, hence genera
tion after generation has lived In the 

' mount alr.s, a people apart, poor and 
unkempt, but proud and Independent 
They are in many respecta far superior 
to the "poor whites" who have'existed 
from generation to generation without 
the free and bracing air of the moun
tains, but they joined alike In fighting 
for the preservation of slavery, thus 
asserting, their feeling of .race super-

SAYS STRIKERS' eSTABLIê
At Osgoode Hall CA$FOUNDED 1M0.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day la the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main F10S — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
«8.00

wtu pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto,

in Canada, 
states.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March i8, 1812.
Judge's chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, lBtih Inst., at 11 a.m.
’ 1

ISir:
%Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Tuesday, 19th inet.. at 11 a-m.:.
1. Fanners’ Bank v. Heath.
2. Connors v. Reid.
3< Emerson v. Cook and cross-appeal.

1 Stout Is Extra Mtld 1Those who prefer English Porter to 
Ale, will find O'Keefe’s Stout ■noommon- 
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not mate you billons.

All .bottles sealed with Crown stop- 
peri to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
ta your glass. Sold everywhere.

“Th* Stout That Ia Always O.K. "

3 TIE O’KEEFE'S SEEWEKY CO. Uaitei, 
Ob TORONTO.

or by mall to aar address 
Great Britain « the United 

«8.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or tor sal* by ah newsdealers and news- 
hoys at five cents per copy.

Poategs extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
*«« promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

Master’s Chambers. ■Harry Phillips Claims That 
x Eight-Hour Day and Mini

mum Wage of 25 Cents an 
Hour for British Miners is a 
Fair Wage and Should Be 
Paid.

k>rity.
The H ilia ville murders will no doubt 

be avenged, but the mountaineers will 
continue none kite less to lead their 
lives, settling their disputée with the 
rifle and resisting vermin exactions of 
society. They are naturally reverting 
to the North American Indian type. 
The progress of .the world affecte the fa 
little, and they remain content with 
their clans, their, feuds, and the penury 
of their mountain homes. Canadians 

of immigration

a-Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.
Kettle v. S. O. E. Benefit Society—S.

W. Burns for defendants. Motion by 
defendants on consent for an order 
dismissing action without coets. Order 
made. 1

McEwen v. Hastings—G. A. Urqu- 
liart for plaintiff. H. S. White for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment under C.R. 603 Motion dismiss
ed. Costs in cause to defendant.

Muljln v. Payn—S. O. Crowell for 
defendant. H. McKenna (Hamilton) 
for plaintiff Motion by defendant for

...........  presi- f; an order changing venue from Ham-
dent of the Coal Workers’ Union and ______________________________________  ,lton t0 Cayuga. Motion dismissed.
trustee of the Dockers’ Union in tvm Costs in the cause.
<2on, and for nine years alderman and been adopted"there has been noterions Ratay A^aterMn^KX?. tor
deputy mayor of Ham. spoke to the „„ ! Plaintiffs. J. G. Smith for defendants.
Canadian Club vesterdav on "The cn,i- ^ 'believe that men hat e got to a - Motion by plaintiffs for an order 
Strike In Grea't Brltitin " ,f,e,Pt le,81, *ivld«n^8' Th?*? who %ek amending writ by adding the. Grand

He repudiated the idea that ho Îand limb ask for a minimum Our Valley Hallway Co. as defendants.
socialist and al-X^as Ae c£àn- men “f* bec0n?lng Tl* thought,ful Order made. Costs in the cause.

ocatea as the coming more temperate, not because of prohi- Imrie v Wilson—F ' Arnold! ic r^clïtmhTÆ b!tl0n\bUt Wau8e °f edUCatl°n- (At" <?L defendanC1'rR.Fn4rfn°tor'pilin':
capital, P n abo1 8nd, plauee.) . tiff. Motion by defendant for a better HIUICI^V

-a «2 . - scotch whisky
Mr'!r?S'p-ssrA Blend of Pure Highland Malti 

totASS Â2S?lJ,We>i-‘nin inn mm "8Sc BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
aiE’H? FFf-rK"iS fi WM R sw^^sssrs , exclusively forFF-w-“-IulH Hill. DULL « r » . ii^mH,etnowh™*1*1' ip in TnoniiTn iefeR^ -^;Michie cfc Co.. Ltd., ?Kmgst
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“But when he asks this people — ' 

alarmed, and refuse and declare 
did not mean it that way.

we didn’t," I. the reply, 
has taught the workman the. 

power of combination. He has no capi- 
*ut h® has his strength and hie i 

brains and his* skill. AJgentleman to 
whom he was speaking a few days ago 
told him that If he had hie way no 
would take the leaders In these strikes 
fttia shoot them.
it i1™’’’ “id Mr- Phillips, "that
sts^S^l do no good. Behind the men 
S'* Prtneiple. You can’t shoot a 
piinciple It will rise a^aLn* the third 
day. and redeem the world.” (Ap
plause.) 1

.fhmip*’ whû I» an entertaining 
as well as an earnest speaker, told a 
Story of John Burns. It was an ex-
a^Lnwhi‘lr-i,Bu™i had at dock 
^*•..^'5* h« ^ to visit more fre-
2nvnt u. ‘Îiîîi h® **** tlme for at pre- 
?!“• ’’«drily remarked. There were
hTmiu * workers dlecus*ing limited 
«^M '4rC0mpaîle8’ and on« of them 

*2" fwm 1 limited liability 
,You put ln tuppence, and 

Jb put in tuppence, and BtU will out 
In tuppence. That Is sixpence. Now

Cf- ,t
F*"»-'s-«r - -*
1 put ln tuppence, too, and can’t
1 «moke as well as you?"
V„,N?’ .BllL . Tou are a shareholder.
Yoti have got to eplt.”
Wh!uLmU«decUnee t0 •P’1, said Mr.
Fhinips. He wants a fair share of hie
la%: The day for petty sectional 
strikes is gom-e forever. The workman 
ha* learned the principle of combina
tion. There Is no use getting in a 
panic about tt. He -believed that the 
solution would bo the sooner arrived 
at. the more completely the organiza
tion on each side was perfect. The 
weight and size of the two armies made 
for peace.
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Hairy Phillips, who has been—1 who fwf the effect 
would do well to study the conditions 

of the Southern States, where 
rill cf old colonial stock.

THRIFT, THRIFT, HORATIO!
The curious objection is made to in 

some of the big ’English co-operative 
societies that they dlaoourage thrift by 
selling merchandise to their members 
at the cuerent retail price, and return
ing to them out of the profite a semi
annual dividend. This dividend often 
comes It» handily for house rent. The 
saving is therefore done for the mem
ber of the co-operative society, ae it 
w ere, automatically, and he is not com
pelled, week by week, personally to put 
bv S shilling or two in anticipation of 
the semi-annual rent.

Thus we face again the much-dis
puted definition of thrift. Hamlet sar
castically ascribed to "thrift" the 
Speedy re-marriage of his mother:

“Thrift, thrift, Horatio, the funeral 
baked meats.

Did coldly furnish forth the mar
riage tables.”

On the other hand, Toby Veck wa» 
severely rebuked for his lack of thrift 
ln eating tripe; thub he was told by the 
learned Mr. Filer:

Tripe is without exception the 
least economic and the most waste
ful article of consumption that the 
markets of this country cam posai 
bly produce. The loss upon a pound 
of tripe has been found to be, in 
the boiling, seven-eighths of a fifth 
more than the loss upon a pound of tion 
any other animal substance what- 
<Ter. Tripe is more expensive, pro
perly understood, than the hot
house pineapple.

» Unquestionably many of us have to 
be helped to anything like thrift. The 
man who considers a five dollar bill as 
good as gone if he "breaks” it, had' 
better get wlti^ It as soon as possible 
to the bank, the Insurance company, or 
some other depository where it will do 
him some good.

When we speak of Immigrants being 
"thrifty,” we intend to compllmant 
them highly, but the word seems to 
have a slightly different meaning when 
applied to our neighbors or fellow- 
church members. Possibly this is due cal. 
to confusing the undoubted thrift of 
the down east Yankees With tboir ten
dency to overreach and the legendary 
stories about their dealings in wooden 
nutmegs.

The Ottawa civil servants have been 
quite successful in supplying them
selves with Ice knd coal on a co-opera
tive basis. Lately they applied for a 
provincial charter to enable them to 
deal In merchandise. The charter was 
granted, but upon the express condi
tion that they should not sell below the 
current Ottawa retail prices. This 
forced them to adopt the dividend sys
tem, which is denounced In some quar
ters as destroying thrift.

ringr thsome 
the people are MICHIE’SBRITISH CABINET AND WOMAN 

SUFFRAGE
Recent changes in the composition of 

the British Cabinet have not been 
favorable to the cause of woman suf
frage. Before these occurred a ma
jority of its numbers supported the 
movement.
equally divided, even giving 
benefit of any doubt tp the cause. The 
casting voice la understood to be with 
Mr. Winston Churchill, who by some 
is reputed to be on the whole favorable 
In public, but really and entirely op
posed to woman suffrage in any form, 
and well informed opinion regards the 
majority of the cabinet as now hostile.

this difference of 
opinion the government is going to 
stick by hie pledge* to leave the 

free to pass an

pringGlisENERNAN m
wing

almostThey are now
the .

LgtbricsrringNotwithstanding Judge's Chambers,
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Re Bugg—Jarrett v. Campbell—R.
McKay, KX2.. for defendant, E. B.
Campbell. E. C. Catt&nach tor plain
tiffs. J. R. .Meredith for defendants, 
who appear other than E. B. Campbell.
Motion by defendant Campbell tor an 
order tq have action tried by a jury 

the question whether Charles Bugg 
wa* of testamentary capacity. Judg
ment: In this case everything points 

One of the beet known London solid- t° **6 desirability of a trial without a 
tors. 81r WllllSm Bull, M.P. (Conserva- jury. There will be many witnesses 
live) for Hamlbersmitli, since 1908, and It Is said gome 12S'. and as many ex- 
senior member of thé legal firm of Bull ports as the law or the trial lurim
* Bull, London, England, arrived in the may allow to be called >»city yesterday, accompanied by, Mr. Wll- „ ,lid w"U take two weeks The LJ 
loughby Bullock, and they are the guests cumstances «f th?!.! * Th« clr"
of Sir Henrv PeWt cumstances of the cage are such a*

Sir William Bull was the founder of mfke 11 unlikely thàt the mind of 
the Society of Knights Bachelor and , h® ■ Xury can on concentrated upon 
since Its Inception sir Henry has been the real issue. The cause can properly 
Intimately associated with Its progress and fitly be disposed of in the ordln- 
as president, and has contributed largely ary way without the intervention of a 
to Its funds, Mr. Willoughby Bullock, jury. Motion dismissed. Costs In the 
being the secretary. When Sir Henry cause, 
was last over In England with the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, much of hie time
was occupied with . the negotiations of Single Court,
the purchase of Clifford’s Inn. It was Before WlrMMnn 1

the metropolis. The negotiations have ” ,J?d J' 2;.M°sa K'C" for
now been brought to a satisfactory con- a , nt',.- F ?eabitt, K.C., ,-.nd H. 
elusion and the prdperty'has been acqulr- »• Osier. |>.C„ {to- plaintiff. An ap
ed for the society^** a cost of upwards peal by defendant nnd à cross-appeal 
of *1*5,000. by plaintiff from the certificate or re-

Mem bership of the society is of the tort of G. Rappelé, K.C., an official
s’ïr-’ssï'isrîss' rît

The society's objects are the keeping of i helT® pf 8 deceased partner and the 
the records of the creations of the surviving partner. Argument of appeal 
Knights Bachelor from the Information resumed from Friday and concluded, 
supplied by the home office .and the pro- ; Reserved.

• vision of permanent headquarters, with, London and Western Trust Co. v 
the usual accommodation of a c,u4b *n , Shaw-Wood.— E. C. Cattanaeh for .iffl’
sr, nur srsss&s^s: s; sssr-

«S?1”,!
Among notable subscribers to the ^lol’1ai^ Shaw-Wood. Enlarged until 

movement on this side of the water are April 17.
There I. Bufferla* Hlr Edmund Walker, who Is a member .Moffrit v. MotfatL—H. C. Macdoii-

Ther» wa. 75' of the executive committee': Senator, the a'd tor defendant. N. E. Towers for
all war Th*, h w S as ,ther* waa in Hon. Sir DymaneMCIvln Jones, Sir Wll- plaintiff. Motion by defendant by wa-
aU star, ibut he believed it was the llam Mackenzie, Sir William Macdonald, af petition tor an order setting ..m'*
birth pang in this instance of some Sir Rodolphe Forget, fflr George Gib- r.rd^r for Lyment of ctimonv At re
srussrsszs-^rur ,»A&.%srskSertw.

^ Tertis vrr! Scîsk- css„ta7k.mw'ik,ts; R
fiddly w,Th0(Sta,rXr0n- ~te tondant" "moUo"' bf pUffi
77 h«r,. J2Uh a ™lni*num of 25 cents I Cretan- for Ireland in the late Balfour order vacating registration of agree-

n nour was all that was asked. i administration. Sir William was also a merit tor sale of land in question Order
I submit that demand is fair. It Is I member of the London County Council made for speedy trial. To be set down 

nw a,wa#e- Would i'ou or 1 | x. _ VnrV «* to be brought on tor trial on i Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, u a.111. to 8 p.afc.* S

The mtn= of America to Victoria and Vancouver, ElLterl?frds. . - 1 1 ' —............... —---- .----------------- ------------------------ ------- tSgMwl
,r„e„7Tnîrs ~fe d,v1<led' but the and thence thru Alberta to Winnipeg, re- Leakln v. Leakin.—H. C. Macdonald briieved and it was believed—arnnh tiff tor *100 and costa Argument of as-- 1 ^ the sea^ and thrmrkl?^:;1^ tUrn'ng hom« Toronto' f.f, L^.tÜ7,d f°r ^ «nport. tho'findlùg! Much oM^eri- 'peal nm conc.uded ArgUmCnt °f ^ i

mine and about getting water down VERY LOW RATES AND SPECIAL striking out svuem.;nt°ot cïtirn .rndor to^itin? Md*1 w? hicflnè EefdJ? ^•««-’’bridge, C.J., Britton,
iangeï" *ut 'the<e can b« al" 1 TRA,N8 F®R HOMESEEKERS. m a. aho^ngtso cauW of action. | VeUch v nnkert T x Ph

® 1 • ■ ,,M,ï Knlsr^fid for one , ronnnfltA^ xvi• h the ciniiDiMit's hiiuinp?" v Gitcli Linkert T. N. PhplSriit,
Not a Socialist. 1 Those taking advantage of the homo- ! *v Valet v. Winters- G. À. Urquhsrt Lera more fully ellcttod T dUfc-ent con- dfffn<!?,nt' W' BeU (Hymllton)

r am not a socialist," declared the*}seekers' excursions should bear in mind f0!' Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor*' elusion might properly have been Tn appeal hy dpfen< ....
speaker, "but no man tm God's Eng- th?" many exclusive features' offered -enve to set down motion for Injunction ! reached Upon the finding howevern-. li',01!11' J”dgment of the County Courtland has the right to hold up the daily by the Canadian Padlflc Railway in tc restrain trade mar* and for eu-1 cmirae is we think onen’ birt ?o d£- i°f Wentwo«h Dec 11. 1911. This

and New Zealand have also passed ^Sht and the daily need of the peo- connection with a trip to the west. U largement of same until 21st inst. Leave miss the appeal \s the execution 1 »TrJ?akery hel?^jr"
very advanced legislation dealing with Ple'naThe ?*”« own*r8 had a monopoly the only ail-Canadian route. Only »»* motlcn enlarged until 21st. creditors were misled by the claimant jirles r^eti^in a^unltAv^v %ÊÊÈ

”'n The of lr*le P*—1' 'I- “I believe the government must step Only line operating through .UnOrrh 1 fC.meinn M?’?n If Piai“urr for an her hurt,nnd ne Hie o«-n, them shoi'tl “f’the n,’fn mrevrrmfhjdg
teresting, but it is doubtful whether In, as the government of the whole and tourist sleepers, to Winnipeg and Injunction, injunction restraining de-:.be no costs. ment for *2-0 àn iTv..,. 9 d
it will 'be really helpful ln the British pef.p e- ®,th*r by nationalising or sub- Vancouver. All equipment is owned fepd!in!® V,m1.1 2jth 'V®*' ,from rutting I Judgment- ‘ Appeal dismissed wltl

sidizing or something, to secure a fair and operated by Canadian Pacific Rail- ;"0,'d "r Hm’fr on the lands in tho ! Before Falconbrldge, CJ., Britton. .1., costs* Appeal dismissed wwrg
dlriributlon. way. affording the highest form of of- 'T°wnship .f \x oolwteh. County of Wat- j s.Jth,r.and J

rercue the man they had come to save. „ “I am not afraid of the word nation- ficlency. Dining car service unsor-j4!,0' or 1'®’T>°''lng. selling or otherwise? ' ’ ' . , Tn e t i »« 111 a T c r •• m n r vnincIt scents to have been or»*tv we'l 8CARLT FEVER CASES. j allilng. We have nationalized the post- passed. : 1 ’?ood f,r fu-ber. with HyaU '. ^Ucn—M. L. Gm^don. foi-de ^ IU STIMULATE EMPIRE TRADE
/ P ----- -— I office, and the telegraph and the tele- Homéeeekers* rates will he in- eff e.1: 1 eriv to Tile further ma'.triai for us : fondants, appellants. IT. S. V\ hlte, for _____

1tnowr( that the mountaineers would Editor World: I notice a special de- ! phone. Why should we object to the April 2, 16, 30, May 14. 2S, June 11. 2j. ; 011 retum of motion L^rd^oa'rvma^heôTder^f^h^dfvuîoiîal Members of Associated Boards of
attempt some violence, but no one op- spatch from Huntsville on page four 1 nationalizing of ^nothr nattonal need? July 9, 23. Aug. 6. 20. Sept. 3. 17. and * U« v' R®ld-—A. D. Ar. drde t an-og the order of th_ ditis onal Trade Will Visit Enaland )
posed their Invasion of the county sea*, of March » re McKay’s family and “Capital has gqt to see that labor round trip secfnd-clas, tlcketi will L ^rnî<.T'’»û,",,îî: C. Cameron fer ^"VJlforT thrtodaes in thel? room England> 1
^ attempted tfpr-vent their return to ^1Rllffn&.n.t SCarlet feVT,r* Mr’ amI Mr®' must be a partner, and labor must se- I Issued via Canadian Pacific Railway . xf J' T * HTTr°.l^t- K.C.. tor ; Learfi beforethe judges ln their room. ( A committee of the Associated Boards

w P f 1 P 1 r0tUrn t0 Angus McKay are alive and as well tnat capita! must be a partner. ^Whar- | from Ontario points at very low rates, i T '™ y p,a r;llff on origin- Benoit v. Foucalt-.I. A. McEvoy. re- of Trade has arrangements "in lu»«
(he mountains. »s can be expected owing to the ter- ever the principle of eo-partnership has ! to- example. Winnipeg nnd return *."!: 7V,7* ,n<;tV'e l?r, n order construing presenting both parties. An appeal by for a trip of as many members #*$'

rlble ordeal they have gone thru since  ---------- ' —---------- and return *42, and other : ^'j °Ira‘.E: , .. I plaintiff from the judgment of the dis- possible, tv Great. Britain In May.
tne death of their eldest daughter. points In proportion. Return limit 60 . “d.*lpf"V’ ,1 V1 7k "n® !f*ac>' here | trict court of Sudbury of Jan. 23. 1912. ; plans Include visits *to the more
Maggie, ln the Western Hospital, on a a | days. , a legacy charged upon the. person- [On the application of both parties, ap- l portant chambers of LlnTandFeb. 4, and on the 12th a child of about D|F||||||« A® tHA For the accommodation of Canadian fVrTinê TVi ilK Upon Lhe Iand' Ac |p*i enlarged until the April sittings. hoped that the party wMlalw
seven years contracted the disease. JV f MlllllfiL H|C Pacific Rail wad pa»sengers a suecal ford,n? 10 thc surrogate audit there is Hawkins v. McGulgan—M. K. Cowan, 1 a,b:e to attend the meeiîne the
Since then he has died, and two other ' O *"W t^fn wïu^ve Toronto * vm fn 'T*'0 Pf,’®r>n',lt3'' 1Jpon tne argumraf iK.C. for defendants. H. D. Gamble. K. ! perîa? Federation oT the Cham^rt
children also, age* 10 and 3. and there m above dates romorlsed of to'urisT'anl the, applIoant ® r'*ht *'a« strenuously C.. for plaintiff. An appeal by defend- ;CommcrcetonV m h Chamber»
are still tour down with It, but glad *• 1111110 Mil IV crYonLt,e^er, Co!onlstseeDerl mav Tn,,pr :hcsc circumstance, 1 ants from the judgment of Meredith. auTon J tTVl,, „ , tr
to report that they appear to be on #1 El BIB 11 il I JE cc lonist steeper?, colonist sleepers may see no reason why the residuary legatee r j of Jan 26 1912 An action bv * ,, h0'X,ed t0 dexel°P a better ttthe mend. The necessary precaution* nf/J/WIIUIA hcweveT mueTlrovil toelr oTn"^8, -Rhc'u,d not ^5' the costs. ° ^te* wil'ilam Hawkins, a Toronto mechanic !feelln» between Britain iind CanaA
are being taken to prevent the disease --------- d?t^ Touris Œ»Wg car. T"ll bâ --------- . foi *3000 damages for the breaking of
spreading. Up to the present no other . ^ , lourisi steeping cars win tie . permanent injury to his lee allez- 1
cases are known. An Investigation What thousands of people are rush- operated through to Edmonton via Sas- Divisional Court. ed to ]iave peen caused by defendant i
would certainly be welcomed by the to the hospitale these days with a,s® through to Winnipeg and Before Boyd, C.; Lvtchford. J.; Mid- a contractor, who was building the Don '
residents here, to know where this ter- th® ldea thnt pruning the appendix Calgary., A moderate charge is made dleton, J. bridge for the city, at the junction of
rlble scourge came from and who was T/11 lld tl'er"of l.he r‘use and effect lQT, b«rt"s >" tourist cars. Kelly v. MackUm.—L. F. Hcyd. K.C.. King arid Queen-%ts. Ee-st, wrongfully

John A. Remey. of wrong habits of en tine and living: BoV? tourist, and colonist cars are ' for execution creditors. A. H. F. Lcfrov heaping up earth! and stones on the
W e eat too much, take too; little provided with cooking ranges whioh | K.C., tor claimant. An appeal by exe- _pjblle highway. At the trial judgment

outdoor exerc.se, breathe impure air. trainmen have Instructions to keep ,n cution creditors from tudunnent of tho was awarded plaintiff on the findings :
and when the system gets loaded with condition. Full particulars from any County Court of the County of York <>£ *of the jury, and the Judge's finding of :
foul impurities, which trrltato the dl- Canadian Pacific Railway agent. Ask Rebruary.1912. This judpm nt was given facts, for *1000 and costs. Appeal argued

j. get Jive systcni and set up Inflamma- fox copy of Homeseekers’ Booklet. 234 on an issue directed to try the own- and Judgment reserved.
A fraternal cad was made upon Sir ; Hon, we are told that the operating --------- --------------- * ershlp of certain chattels seized bv the « „

James Whitney yesterday ty some re- table is the only place for us. DEATH OF WM. HANNA sheriff of Toronto. Â&IZïïiZ' ?loa*: for
vrescnUtlvc, ,,f the Knights Bachelor W hj not prevent appendicitis as _____ ’ Judgment: Th» 1,idem»nt aone»i«.i . nt' H‘,E- K.C.. for plain-'
Society. Cf Which the Ontario prime veil as acute Indigestion, po.itontt.o Mr. William Hanna, a resident »f ! from finds as a fact that th» property d®^enJant fro,m..!.h,e ’
miuh ter is a member. Among the and Bright’s Dl-e.-ise of the kidneys, by the city for the i.-tst !?. years, died on | seized was e.couired bv the claim"»! nLi«C?«Vty F?ur. °f Mld" i
\ Isitovs weic Sir William Dull of Lon- keeping the lhra active .-nd the bow- Monday, aged' 73 years, lie leaves i j "In an emptormem irèd» or oeeuni- 'filT! for'tE, » IT* and,alT2 a m7* : 
dm. Eng., member toi Hammersmith els regular? pr. Chase’s Kldney-Lti er I family pf, tour daughters. .Vis. It. T. ! lion In which she Is engage 1 or which f.’'.«her cvl"
in che British parliament: Willoughby Pills cleans, the digestive system of Corln. Mrs.'Frank Covin. Mrs. Thomas ! she earries or., and in which her ta S'mim.f.ÆT Plaintiff, a car-j
llulloek. seeremr; cl :he S.xicty -,f foul Impurities more quickly than any Heritor and Mrs. J. •'. t nllamcre. all . hand has no pr- prldorv Interest and ' fr m ,'?oveI
I\ nigh if. Bachelor: W. P. Bull, KO., treatment you can obtain. They a wak residing in Toronto. He will be hurled was. therefore, h/ nro^erty asagalus i verrion/o lu sn./nf ,allef^d, con" I
1 pronto, end John ' 'amcrên. procura- en iht liver and ensure the healthful fr-.m the residence oi his dfloghter. I the execution credl*orsP fher» Is »vî l w r.,» d,i ° "I'

action of the kidneys bow els. Mr,. F. Cram. 1?4 Bratrlce-etmL* ' cence by husband'and’ g^whleh*' It th^rm^d^ wa^ar^d main!

are j 
they COAL AND WOODFounder of Society of Knights 

Bachelor a Guest of 
Sir Henry 

Pellatt,

ing■house of commons 
amendment to the Manhood Suffrage 
Bill extending its enabling cotise to 
women and to afford facilities Tor con
sideration of-the conciliation bill, which 
in effect extends the parliamentary 
franchise to women now entitled to 
the municipal vote. At present the 
prospect is not too hopeful, the window 
•mashing exploits of the militant sec- 

having caused 
searching of hearts among the parlia
mentary’ supporters of the cause.
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LEGISLATION AGAINST NATION
AL STRIKES

In connection with the miner»’ strike 
In Great Britain an important govern
ment return was recently issued by tho 
board of trade explaining the nature of 
the legislation in operation in the im
perial, states and foreign countries af
fecting strikes and lockouts, with spe
cial reference to public utility services. 
Five European countries have mea- 

thetr statute books absoluti

on r reputation'1 
as Wide as th# 

aeon ibid* fair 
r.mer successes 1m

1 Take ■warning s ' 
Oder way at once 
jsapipointme nt.

MARCH 19th, 1912.

H ISklon Cards, Self-1 
Samples oa lleqa 

of-Tovra C'
; ' j a

sures on
ly prohibiting concerted strikes in such 
services, whether governmental or lo- 

Four have legislation specially 
designed to avert strikes on the part 
of public utility servants. | The five 
countries carrying the most draatic 
statute* are Russia, Roumanie, Hol
land, Belgium and Italy. In the first 

the legislation- covers the whole

HN CAT, | ^ Cet eut lhe «Were ceupon, whh dnottmef CMMCuliv* dele»,and present
! ! of Dictionary selected (which covers the items o} tils cost ofpscittne, cspres» , 

from the fectorr. checkins, clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE items), 
and receive year choice of these three book» i
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< ’The $4.00 (Like illustration i n advertisement elsewhere in this issue) ■
J iWEBSTER'S *s *x>unfl *n full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold! 
, >flew on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges,
• ’Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides’
< ’DICTIONARY^ S«neral contents as described elsewhere there are!
< ► over 600 subjects beautifully -illustrated ! by ,
< ’three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I Expense’ 
] ’valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present niw-Vf!
< >at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I $7 OV <
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field, in Belgium it ’applies to state 
services, in Italy to employe* of the 
state or railway companies, while ln 
Holland it is restricted to persons em
ployed on the main railway lines.

Spain. Portugal and the Ottoman 
Empire have laws applying to all pub
lic utility services and declaring con
certed stoppage of work illegal unleee 
certain condition* have been first ful
filled. In France penalties for striking 
are Imposed on engine-drivers, guards 
and brakesmen actually ln charge of 
trains and the outdoor staff of the 
postofflee. Only two example*, Den
mark and the Swiss canton of Geneva, 

given of attempts to promote in
dustrial peace by the creation of per
manent courts of arbitration, equally 
representative of employers and work
men. with power. In special cases, to 
compel the attendance of witnesses 
and the production of relevant docu
ments. As is well known, Australia

EOT 6m

i :-

! ithe $3.00 II ’* exicAX ,he »»<ne The 82-00 I» >” plain cloth bled- ' ’! ,««™*TWsr» *’ thc ” book. ex. «tamped in grid |
afPt in the style oi WEBSTER S v »nd black; has nee

< >îtî"L . . , binding — which is in New paper, same illustra. ,
. .Illnartraled hall leather, Illuatralcd tions, but all .
, .DICTIONARY with olive I Expense DICTIONARY oi the col- Expmsa [Wi:filoSSF<£SZ'>‘Uh I 81c cuEfe»dE "ïsc:;
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:■n: -,: - ’James West of Mont 
ioliars and two sever 
ton Boulter of Plctoi 
House a week ago, v 

J’rlson for six montas 
jiaou yesterday. We* 
rtcoru, pleaded guilty. 

~7. Mr. Soulier, wuo wa 
/ ^roit, stopped off ln 'i 
' aar' House. He had

n
r
m

® JawaUened 
Who stated

about rmdn 
that West 

accommodation ln thi 
Boulter's room. Mr. 
having anyone share 
assured by West that 
for a large wholesale 
and bad to have ac> 
.Boulter had left most 
valuable gold watch u 
when be dressed In th 
that the loose change 
been stolen. He Inline 
hotel clerk and took 

A few days later t 
J5““ic*ted with the cl 
«rolt, who asked Mr. 
IS to foionto to giv 
w**i. which Mr. Bou 

e«t claimed to be 
Carpenter of Montres 
Vfi,eî frotn Mr. Car 
, ?*1 has a bad recot a hotel thief and "stj 
jhh soon ae he saw
B" »TÆ1
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March 13. !
Hbval Alexandra— 
o ?**• *• h"-” f.r'nc^»-Zto*fKld 
Klf5n.d-‘'Wlth Eds 

Vaudeville. Qayety—Burlesqu». 
» 5™r—Burlesque. 2.

Toronto Ad. Club 
CJt.v council ,

AT* Rin"
sbyterlan Horn, 

Life Building 
H^tuvs' Bank i

I piuPrnin/new wing
to|Ç^,c>l

Metrv’r^Â; Bible-class 
Mu P0,lltan Church. 

»»r« Adamson's vl 
A r,E.ato^ «all. A 
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THE UNTAMED MOUNTAINEERS
The tragedy at HilleviUe, Va., call* 

attention to the primitive conditions 
existing in the mountainous dlatri ;te 
of the Southern State*. A mountain
eer was about to be sentenced to Im
prisonment for .assaulting an officer 
nnd rescuing a prisoner. His friends 
virtually sent word to the authorities 
that the man must be released. They 
assembled in the court room, and, when 
sentence was pronounced upon their 
comrade, shot and killed the Judge, the 
«sheriff, and the public

are

1

prosecutor. 
Their deadly fusilade. moreover, s»r-
imisly wounded the prisoner, several 
Jurors nnl other bystanders. Including 
a young lady, who has since died. Cur
iously enough, no effort was made to i labor cils is at the moment.

These men are not desperadoes tr.
1he ordinary sense of the term. Their 
conflict with society arises mainly from 
the efforts of the federal government 
to collect the excise tax upon spirits.
Their lands will grow little hut corn, 
and torn passes most readily as legal 
tender in the shape of whiskey. Be
fore the civil war there was little or 
no restriction upen thc business of dis
tilling: with the close of the war the 
mountaineers found a prohibitive tax 
upon the manufacture of whiskey Im
posed by the northern government, and 
ruthlessly enforced by revenue officers 
from the north. 7n resisting thc federal 
government they aro to some extent 
prolonging and perpetuating the re
bellion.

These men shoot well, ride welt, and | 
make splendid soldiers. They live clean 
ll.es, and ere not, as .a class, Irrelig
ious. immoral, or rtiahonesi. A century 
or more ago their an’estops were forced 
*o the hills, bevhùie stronger or rich
er men occupied the lowlands. Negro ! or-fiscal, Grenock.

meets,
Asso

U8H TO Th
H?1* Winnipeg trail-
*«ng.a£,n Iast ”*h< 
tarn** the *rand teal
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Four Per Cent
per annum, payable half-yearly, is 
allowed oh sums of 1100 and «to
wards for a term of one or more 
yekrs. Interest accrues from the 
date on which we receive the money. 
This Is

An Authorized 
Investment for 
Trust Fund*

!
Write at once for copy of Annual 

Report, Specimen Debenture and full 
particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 
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■ ■ ■1-6.—(* p.m.t—<A pronouncixl 
high prceoure. aoc.iatpanJed by low tem
perature has come jn over the western i 
provinces from -the nor till and will -prob- 
aibly spread . rapidly eaavwant. From 
Ontario t» the imam 1 me provinces the 
weather to-day has been lair and mild.

•Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: iDawson, 21 be raw—6; AMln, 0— 
16: Prince Rupert. 24—0<2; Victoria, 38— 
48: Vancouver, 36—40; XamdooM, 32— 
40; Blmonton. 10—84; BaKle ford, 6—12; 
Pi .nee Albert, 7—20; Mooee Jaw,* 7—16; 
Regina. S—24; Winnipeg, 10—34;-Port 
Arthur, 18—30; Parry «ound, 32—38; 
London, 33—40; Toronto, 3ff—48: Kings
ton, 34—88; Ottawa. 136—42; Montreal, 
86—42; Quebec, 30—44\ 9t. John, 34—40; 
Halifax. 28—48. '

'

te Centre
Ontario boundary resolutions and the. opposition :v. . . _ commented, th« govern-
•bills founded on them were ^nrtoduced mcn( were providing for all the frills

of a navy; there wag the college, but 
not f lips. It might net be a "tin pot 
navy," but It would bo a "gold lace 
■navy."

, * • 'mm mmtand read a first time.
Election Fund In Disguise?

When Hon. Martin t urreu's olll for
the aid ;md encouragement of agrlcul- ___ . ...
turc was under tllScuMion !n .Tommlttec cen 1 Ozztroy «bips,
of the whole, Hon. George P. Graham ,J.hie .vote, declaw} Hon. L. p. Polle- 
tbjecled that no general principle had uer’ absolutely logical. The gov- 
been 'laid down for the distribution of vtnment had found certain conditions; 
the money. He feared that it might , fy “ad ‘oUnd «• naval College and two
be used to Influence provincial else- ..r^L__ . , . ..
tions. m.v hon. friend Vnoan, ’ he ask-

Hon. Wm. Pugsley declared that the H* fLr,e l? that
government proposed to do by this bill f, 1m lJL° ,hlpa Was
what had been proposed to be don- In had nrl»rv^?bth..t^l.hîîe *ov«rInm«n‘ 
the highways bill, and with even less nff, P,k^ fAt* sït êrnm.nl h laPP "g * 1
excuse, to vote subsidies to the pro- tunllr had not
Vinces, but to reserve to the governor- "The^nMncf^f^Quehe, a > 
ir.-eouncll the light to say how the theTWitmasu”r-eenL^ declared
money should no spent. He could h! BrttUh sn^ If.a’f?*1 to
htrdly conceive of any difficulty aris- Vlncc. 1 know Pthat people pr?J 1
Ing if the bill provided that the money that we owe nethlhg "te should be divided among the provinces Rmplw I Ym not £f thL nn,n^ritlelî
on the basis of population. thTnk we bwe to the Br K°rn' .

Hon. Martin Buirell stated definitely the liberties we enjoy. We meBrttls 
that amounts would be apportioned subjects and we areglad we are Brit eh I 
with absolute fairness as the basis of subjects." . ... ... n I
population. j Hon. R. Lemieux; "My-hen. friend ’

Hon. Wm. Pugsley moved In amend1- Is one of the worst elhners. Has he the 
meut to Insert' a clause, providing ter audacity tb *a,v that he did" not 
lhe distribution of the money--accord- a Nationalist?" * 
ing to the population of the provinces Some Friction Hers

Mean ot day. 41; difference from eve-1 at the last census for the time being. "I will «xplain." h™, Vi.. „ „ rase, 18 above: highest, 46; lowest, 38. This was declared lost. tier. P Hon" Mr" Pellc"
Local Conditions Should Count. "Give your answer yes or no " shout- 

Haughton )-enno.x IS. Stmcoe) declar- ed Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
ed that the money should be distributed "W'ell, Mr. Chairman," he added when 
<n the basis of the needs of localities, "the postmaster-general shook his heed 
and not according to provincial boun- "the hon. gentleman has more brass 

Piraeus Juries. Certain portions of Canada than (he Nlobe (Loud calls of “Order")
. Hamburg Atero more adapted to agriculture than 1 will withdraw the expression.” said
. Hamburg ! others. , Hon. Mr. Lemieux. “If it hurts my hon.
" 1 Hon. Frank Oliver wanted to know ,S£d.* feelings."
\'ew Vo-if 'why It should be assumed that the pro- ,. cPml"« *«*ii the source
New York vin<"l«l governments were unequal to , e*’ retorted the postmaster-gen - 
New York hKklng after the apportioning of the „* . T , ,k . U. [ :

.. St John money. f„T,;. r;lLeml(ui tlWn ^eht cm to
New York Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden declared the I th*rePOvhWn 1/Evenement 0#
t>.ew ^orj‘ principle was to encourage agriculture, — °S , ivFieIMontro^gny
New York utm„ng the provincial machinery for ÏÏ.2* ÏÎL ^ W>lc^ he va"

that purpose. The bill was of a tenta- a N.i lïîi î **'d.h* was Pf°ud to. be
live nature., and another might be naf,n ,£™, , M » «m-
edopted next year. They might even Ugf cam * he^uJed durln* th« 
adopt the suggestion for which the op onto 'oiobeS?h.HJ«.^« fr,om Thp Tor* 
ixisition seemed to be fighting bo hard, speech nf nnZ *îiePivrt4i °f w11 alleSe<3 
tho why hé could not see, abandon co- in which ft oratora-
operation with the p'rorinres, bring tlon would ta" maw and'^he0^P"
&v.r-' *"■' “* *-»t:

,.îs,r “* tor jT5*pto8- Incendiary speeches," de-
ere^db?°VàMr LeroleUX- "were deliv- 

Wh^n the house went Into supply on ÎT, y postmaster-general, the 
the naval estimates, Hon. J. D. Haxen ,J!“et®r °‘ Inland revenue and the min- 
explained that the item of 11,600,.701 k °, publlc works, and, despite this, 
risked for was based on the Idea of ml , a'f » majority in Quebec. If the 
maintaining the present naval estai)- h or marine and -fisheries comes
lishmerot, without adding new ships or 1-1 „e:f.,nL,,narlaJld with a sape Imper- 
equlpmdnt, pending consultation with â.,“,,.a 1 y>.” will bve my support,
the admiralty and the formulation of W* tbe frebrnds that I see oppo- 
a complete naval policy. | *

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux declared that 1 pb* hon." gentleman sees fit to throw 
he was surprised to soe such a le.rge m}L°’ exclaimed Hon. Mr. Pelletier, 
amount of money appropriated for thy 1. rh™ caused a scene of disorder which 
maintenance of the Laurier naval !n5l®d s«h»e minutes, counter-cries of 
policy. Each and every one of the fl'aKe Jt back" being hurled across the 
Quebec ministers in their constituer- , I,7,SL°k tb« house. --
cles had given their solemn promises 1 .**ly non- friend used te be courteous^"
that, as soon as the new government "olJ- Mr. Pelletier, “but the cool 
came into power, every sign, every ves- t. of oppomtlon have changed him. 
tlge of the naval service would dlsap . ® aaa at“Çjted Mr. Ducharme, 
pear, that the Laurier policy was sut- noneet ma"; . ' ;

Hon J**'?* *«b*n0SA 
„ .. bcodlsr" Lem,eux: "A notorious

"to know distinctly whether Canada ; °|*r" . it.
will do wimethlng "or nol? Let rtot my **”n‘ Mr. -PeUetlep: ^ft-wlsh he would 
hon.. friend be afraid. In the Province iln,„at what he says here outside of the 
of Quebec he will find a majority of t tkJ'’ldarl.f‘?yar of privilege he 
His Majesty’s loyal Canadian subjects which,he will not say out-
ready to stand by the policy of a Cana- Crldlan navy." side * °f Coward ^ "Say. 4 out-
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pring Mantles
Spring Suits
jring Jackets

Dress 
brics
ring Silks
ring Wool 
brics

Wind. 
15 W.

<6 33.72 12 wT

Ther. Bar. 
3» ' 39.65

MmTime. 
8 a.m. 

Noon. 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

W
run as: « 39.76 ’e XV.'
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Y March 18 At From
California...........New York ............. Glasgow
G. Washington.New York .............. Bremen'
Themlatoclee. ...New York ..
Pretoria......... Baltimore ..
G. Waldersee...Philadelphia
Teutonic.........
Grampian.......
Mauretania...
K.P. Wilhelm
Finland...........
Montrose.......
Carman la....
Italia................
Venezia..........

Malts t

D ... Portland . 
...Liverpool 
...Fishguard 
... Plymouth
...Dover.......
..London ... 
...Naples .... 
...Naples ...*. 
...Naples ....

■m1, *

m I*»™

S '
7 King St W. -1-

‘ '•4-

;mm.
Street Car Delays.

mmm ’
*■>,OOD Monday, March 18, 1912.

3.18 p.m.—Load of milk upset 
on track, Spadlna and Adelaide, 
18 mlntes’ delay to westbound 
Harbord cars.

4.16—Load of coal on track, 
Wallace ajid Lansdowne, 30 
minutes' delay to southbound 
Carlton cars.

11.69 a.m.—Wagon on track, 
Bloor and Yonge, 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bloor. Yonge and AVe- 
nue-road east bound cars.

1.46 p.m.—-Wagon In sewer. 
Klngson-road, 8 minutes' delay 
to King cars westbound.

«r

FINE PALATIAL STORE, FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE RECENTLY ERECT
ED AND OCCUPIED BY MESSRS. JOHN WANLESS & CO., JEWELERS 
CORNER YONGE AND HAYTER STREETS, TORONTO.

a 1
Branch Yard I 

11*3 Yonge St. 
Phone North M33-HH

i
TTemporary Naval Policy.■___g demanded fabric, shade and 

mixture will be found In our truly 
relect stock of High-class Dry Goods 

ill kinds.
"X would say that we have never gone 
as far as they have."

Hon. Mr. Lemieux declared that he 
stood by his letter. The principle at 
issue was that of a direct contribution 
to the British exchequer versus Cana
dian navy. He had never been against 
helping the mother country, but cer
tain persons In England and In Canada 
dished to drag us Into militarism. Te 
his friends opposite he said; "Let them 
bring a bold and Canadian policy and 
It will have the support, not only , of 
their .friends, but of the Liberals and 
especially of the French-Canadlans of 
Quetooc.” t*-

w, S. Mlddlebro (North Grey) de 
cl&red that Hon. Mr. Lemleux's atti
tude was tees loyal and patriotic than, 
that of any ally of Britain. "You 
can’t . get. away from thaf position." 
he said; “you're either a |>ortlon of 
the empire or you. are got.” ... . ... ,

Leave British Admiralty Alonç.
Hon. iMr. Pugsley said that the rea

son the late
awarded the contract for the cruisers the Etobicoke. Council to take over the 
tendered for was not any mistake In v. . ... _ ' . " .

B.tueia rk.li...» 1 I-,,- . plana but only some difficulty as te rk Radlal 11 ne thru tb®t township
Pelletier Challenges Lemieux. "He'd never do that " 1 whom the contract should be award- and run it at cost. The board of control,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier declared that master-general. "That PoeV tid- Corporation Counsel Drayton and City
Mr. Lemieux was not elating facts a* manly act. The mmïl t, T0lid,he a What did the present government Entlnear Run „ ,
they'were. He challenged him to name of eaUlng namet^ *k ado»ted Propose to do? They were to consul' "f, ®. Rust presented the city's case,
one occasion on which he had declared "it |e not - h the admiralty. The British admiralty while XV,m. Moore represented the ■ d ' trouble you to hold my

Funeral from hi. „ himself opposed to a naval poUcy. traitor." remarks? Hon v,you.an areh ,would ^rcfer » money contribution, to Radial Company, a warm debate en- ! f,aby a moment until I get a parcel 1
hlspartnts residence, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux declared that "You caiiefl xr, "on: Mr- Lemieux, build, man and control the ehips. sued but no action was taken. In the have forgotten" - ’ parcel I

146 Beatrlce-strect, Toronto, on Wed- the poetmaster-general had made a ler.. retortZi-h. Ducharm* a hood- Their next suggestion was that Can- end ft was decided to hold a special i Addre»»in„ ti,i
nyday, at 10.30 a.m., to St. James' speech at Lorette when he wo* elected “Votori "t Post master-general, ada should build a fleet unit for the meeting in the city hall to-morow af- ' „ n* U1'3 sentence to Assistant
Cemetery. by acclamation, In which he had de- Lemieux ' y added Rt>n- Mr. Padflc. Mr." Pugsley Was sure that ternoon at 1.30, when the matter wm s»l’erlntondent Anketel of the 1mmi-

E-MPTUNGHAM—On Monday March 18 dared for the repeal of 'the Laurier ... , „ . .both of these schemes would be whol- «gin be discussed. ' gi-ation départi ent on the Unloh ■„
- 1912 at .« mon J' a • naval policy. ~ f ou«-- Lm U«t0 eay outside of the ly unaccptable to Canadians. The Regarding the afternoon meeting of tien i.iatA» ,, ,, . nloh Su"

... 1 Matn-etreat, East Toronto, tyen anrt j ,ey ncw thevt I ?aid ,>Ion- Mr. Pelletier. -late government's plan was the next the Etablcoke Council, Reeve John1, 1 >rsterday morning a
Jam». West or Montreal, wbo stole four Lydia Herron, beloved wife ot John am oppoïe„ tc, thc Laurier naval -•m,«4x on the Dsfenslv*. . host. - Gardhoure said to The World last night ’i unw an<fc' "mely matron wccompanlsd
t lnt0 X’tonell the Walker Emprlngham, :n her 67th year. policy." replied Hon. Mr. Pelletier.. I to Hon. Mr. Lemleux’s quo- Will Appeal to All, Says Haxen. Jhai'nothing definite had been scttled.^■* b«>- request with the deposit of tlnv
Kw a week ago was sent to Central Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. "The leader ot the government made j gfrfm Th«iCHobe. the postmaster- Hon- D- Haxen declared that there ^?,/l'"y dl*c,"!**d .‘h® wh°le situa- pink and white r.mlllng babv h, v il? 
Hlionfor six montas by Magistrate Den-X from above address. Interment at St. in thc debate on the address state- ;fr*”1 ^f™art,,sf ,that «i*t paper hiid *'a* t»o self-respecting Canadian who t'°”', h* "ald’ w|th respect to the lhat ^ ,nto
jliou yesterday. West, who lias a bad John's Cemetery, Norway -3 mvnts perfectly satisfactory to us and a bablI of misquoting and he would not did not feel It humiliating to continue ^ a>,' and whll<1 n° definite uIatelv , * «H.ccr s arms, Imme-
temru. pleaded guilty. ,, ham.rt Y—nn vlh! «î I., „ „ the Province of Qrobec." held responsible for what It said to let the taxpayer of England pay ac.t,<?1 waa taken, the consensus of i “ Î) -, dl£'lW» arlng in the car from
)lr. Uoulier w.io was onhls way to De- H^BI"Y ~°” Monday March 18. Mary ha? Scared that we have i 1 am not afraid to place my «and ’’ tbe ccet of defence, not only of the ?P."L°"hamong ‘be members seemed to j ~^‘1 “be l,a'! -u*t «lighted.

Votvftoppeu off In ioronto at tn© VN a 1 Ann Holden, w.fe of John Hambly. KOne rrrund the Province of Quebec continued, "beside that of tho British Isles, but of the colonies as j*a'or the operation of the road by the ,iryw”° 1^1 <fUcetion was nui'ibered
l«Æ*'abJHut réU^bv th%ndponear8 Funeral from her late residence. 110 we^w “‘agMnffi Shy n.?.*pol- for Rouvllle (LemMux^ wh”' °ur dllty aa* f^the » peUt,on LanT^d ^JTOm the
•hokUted that West nad been promised St. Clarene-avenue, on Wednesday, icy. That Is not the stand - we have '«TW. said In a letter that he was ab" The K°v«rPment wduld bring down ,a* i’j! i^dla,,.wa« much more , „ -m-l’un at Halifax, and ar-
gcommodation In the second bed In Mr. Mai'ch 20. at 2.30 p.m.. to Prospect taken. * "olutely opposed to helping England in t n^'al p?,llcy ^ wuld eonvmcnd |, n5.ey ‘han,.that <»vOrlng the en ro,f-e «»,L ,,eI1°7 l’««*ei)ged-e w.is
Boulters room. Mr. P,oulter objected to „ . • ..jt ha< bMn declared toat the chil- her wars." (Shouts of "Read it nU n t0 a11 of Canada, Ontario and !‘J:5 « acquisition of the line. The coun- rbu ;■ w tb bl?r Infant son to Join
■vine anyone share his room, but was J dr “ of Ca^diani should not be dis- "I »m jsorry X have ’ , .. Quebec, and of England as well. It f11Ar*10nly «nxlou* to do what Is best 1,cy hunband at Winnipeg. J °

»t«ured by XVesi that he was a traveler HANNA—On Monday, March 18, William dreb orV-anaaia nssnouiancrt oe a is . „ J? 1 ' 1 P,ot the letter would not do to have one navv In ln tbe interests of the munlcinalltv anrl After an Interval of^^rgu,^f^o^odk\m„0ntrMr ' Uanlla" la lhe 73rd year of h„ age. ^fK of CauJUaM^rin dUem! ^ one w” m, m the zan't "b^ ,f cZda anolher°,n A^rla. Tn k'ew « *n g*n#raL"rhe0Toronto*** ! mother rctinrwd 'and Sir I ahy ifeg^ 
Boulter had left most of his money and à i Funeral on Wednesday, March 2», boweled without fighting." The ships «ml get It," and he wem Cheers ae.° J Zealfnd' in ,,EVF^nd" , T'lere "hou,d piopoenlo^to^us on wï'1/ d?flnl,e no /.lg“lril:t Mi abandonment* In

of the Laurier navy, he added, in ex- companding his exit. a' "pt any d vlded c<>ntro1 to da«troy cltTha | when ,!?. ln the VnZr.,' n'a'ln'T"
p la nation, wouhl be sunk without Hon. William Pugsley had hardiv , H* «nkifney In war. . wn bereorcJn ,1= ft„r,blcoka Council 'n'‘ d‘’"".-> the platform pa.:cd the
having a chance to fight. - Parted on the task of gap ftnin^ w? Hon. R. Lemieux challenged the gov-, c représente at a special meet- at,apr; mirse, n ho. in passing, }t might

No Antl.Brltlsh Party. the postmasteoigeneral returned 37u trnm«nt to dectare Its policy, either a * _________________ ____s .n0_*ta1*L;'1 rVJ man of fatnily assu.n-
"We have been told," continued the a big stack of Lplos of the letter whl h 1 n°T^rMrfa,|h'n na'7' IDENTIFIED HER MUFF long umao ’i",’?!I*ira,^n* .naturally thru!

postmaster-general, "that 'there is mh' proceeded to read. hlch ( Hon. RL. Borden read the.r.solu-; _ MUFF' wZn 1 with a department
anti-British party In the Province of "Who Is it addressed to”’ h» e " Chambers of Recognizing the nuff v. e .ri)lrrjhtme tbo,isand» of ,m-
Gnaheo t ■meant to tell him that there mented “h«„i n. 10 ’ he com- Commerce, which was denounced In vVh ,» t a muff she ,ost on ri‘fr«n. Urloee every spring1^ no such thine In the Province ^f ^ Iea2î,e " H Bouras,a' my dear col- it he letter of Hoh. R. "Lemieux, read by I .^bo" ln «aton’s cloak deparl- Wnen titteen mlmrtiVhatf lengthened
Quebec that titl people of oùr mo?- ! Twant « „onv •• , Hon. L. P. Pelletier. It affirmed "thc i Ci l l' T H Arrnsu ,„r. 1105 »«o half an hour Mr. Anketel* armé
Incf aVe British subjects and tojal Lemieux Ca d OUt Han" >' d'"‘y of the self-governing colonies to i da'^m '" a baIf h"ur ye«ter- »rew we,try r.nrl the llmlugotof 1mm
British sublects u for hteÎLdft X6 h,'” two or three, o i partlcfpate in thc cost ).* the defence of ! g^th,<e.p.t a floMl w«'-rh on E.telU , "™us pubbe . tservance began .o Ln
B wnte hebj<1ld not want to use unpar- it thi nt« £ d Hon" Mr" Pellet! the empire, but the colonies claim the»! ltb'. 4’ «'d-ounm-avenue, whom she »"y the ptiliert man not te m" nMoî à
llamentarv lantuaae Hon Mr Pelt?- ° P.*/e' to the »raat merriment I right of keeping their own initiative as "P r, J" t? .t'lva,or oC -b« ««me runrpng fire of Ill-timed iokwfrom
tirtSedlatrtaflonHMr. Le'mfeu^ the b°°«- , , . . j ,c thc nuture and .nanner of contrit»,- S At «hÆofTn^î

Granville Perrin, only son of Mr. and !" statement "might be characterized Lemieux Stood, j This, Tins decln.cd In Hon. Mr. muff was a ratht r votisnieit % iw the •'"migration of-
Mre. James H. Perrin, aged 2 years and' outside of this houre as a lie." The point of the letter was an ey- îf nrf,!rtoi«*ttf l° 16 «^"'utely faite ,a,(| idemlflod Mrs Arhi?aroo» kl-’i.ine^lnvfr/ 'f »n°^t ecrenralnR and
3 months .««'Sana CoiYttnulng he declared he was op- pression of sympathy with Mr Bo', j •" nHiFlblc. ihbde sure of hm- wnmnn' ,.A.^^rong i.-.l.l nt „ln-to the oftket of his
v monins. _ ,fn - r.avv the shins of which ressa ln h!« nroia.t = Iv*r" B0U Instead of formulating a policy and • ,.® , ( r «f1 noman until Dete< - "«Purtment and started In eenr.,1,

» s »“„»•„±aL2Sa“w ** 'irx^pssr-^js, z,■» -
ROGERS—At Toronto, on Monday, March "We have never declared that there Luurler In opposition to Ca'mrin about a- nnM.I policy and formulate it ~------,,________________________________ A hrekrman claims to have seen j.

Ml. 1912, T. K. Rogers. shall he no na'al policy at all." said plunged Into the "vortex of mll'tar- aftarwa!dFL M _ l" ~ " ", ! y.*llnF w ,mnn aj.ewerlog the riescrip"-
Funeral from Miss McMahon s res, I Hon. Mr. Pelletier. He adhered to the ism." ar No Mor* Treason. J [?"• ,b«m the train to the ret,.-

dence 19 Cecil street w»dn».a. „ i declaration of the prime minister, that „Tn ,h . "We have turned a new leaf ln Can- THE 1 1" al|B|,ll:,8 f”™ whl, h to proceed
so " ednesdaj, Mar. ! ft nc„. naval policy would be evolved. efJs° £ n8,e, ln th'"r «da." "rid Sir Wilfrid Laurier, "rmd TU ■ BP HA H..,,. ! l*l<rw" h>" way of York-str.-et

at.„ a,“" ' | The opposition had had euc-h great ^ house a.nd call ue areh we will never hear again In the Pro- 1 T If A BE »• H X D A II If ' In the meantime
sei.lh.PcS—On Sunday, March 17. zud- hopes that this governtiTbnt would gh I L °[ wbat *f>mp people ; vines of Quebec th- treasonable Ian- ! B Bln Vklt V DH 11 IX

denly, at 163 Sherwood-avenue, E>g;in- ! to pieces on certain rocks, but so far, a e * id' d«vlared Hon. Mr. Pelletier. I gunge w, have been brarln.T.”
I ton, Ethel, beloved wife of Alf Sol- i they had been disappointed. He wish- 1 —— m n ————— i T-lon. L. P. Pelletier rlaie.1 H"r. R.

1er», in her Ve*r ,„.i ‘ ‘ " ed ito tell the ex-poetmaster-general ; _ t Lemieux to come out boldly and .aek-
daug iter r.nm.i n ye“n,e*1 t1ia( the new naval policy would be a; U V P A ft I A . 1 nowledgo" th#t‘he (Pelletier) had.never j 
. ' xnomas Hardls;y of much better policy than the one of the * , * * ^ * A Ct, ypr pit hie feet In Drummond, Artlia-

d*. late government. 1 ClUD PerfeCto Cigar ’ !•' sea. as stated by him. When Hon.
F. B. Carvel (Carleton. X.B.) asked SELLS ON MP.BIT *i nue • A,r- Lemieux nttempted to r|,e there 

If the postmarter-general would favor _. . . TV * , were cries of "sit down." ‘.’put him out"
a navy If the ships were not too small do not wholesale thein.° the c,*ars' We ; ond confusion reigned supreme, 
or weak. Hrsaala Is a quality proposition, and

Hon. Mr. Pelletier: "I want to tell we want every man who smokes them 
him that when the Frencli-Caeadlans j *?. u* them, and we will
In the past have been called cn to do Quality "or hl«r*time”o^qSïit1? Zfone J< bn Newell bo* brought suit against 
their dutj and light, thej ltate done It j we want to stand or fall. As a matter the Wli’lam Nellgon Compnnv for 8300c

n°b y Sir Wilfrid to th. Attack. ' J ^rt JU^C L“t0hfC”'t! *” thü countySir Wilfrid Laurier declared that the i^that eve/y "who"eiokeV *«« 1 rialntlff allege, that thru tho unpro-
frlends of the pout-mas ter-genera! had appreciates u> saving. \ ' tected state of defendant’s machinery
said when the Laurier naval bill was Try a few Hypa.la next time you're he last part of his left hard Ir the re
introduced that Canada owed nothing , pd,slne", f . vrlvlng knlve, of a jointing machine.
t0HAn8lMÎ-d' Pel»-1er- "T u Equ1aI |B «very respect to what you The ("«fence alleges a lack of Caution

Hon. Mr. Pelletier. I always took have been In the habit of paying two- on the part of "he plaintiff.
Issue with such words." for-a -quarter for. ■ ^ - ________

Sir Wilfrid declared that the post- " Money In Checklnq
Mercu 17. 19U „t hi, late residence, bogey of conscription was paraded In I Jî*,i
** Rcwer-vtrce:. John Woodley, be-, Quebec. "Not,tin, will bo better for P" '    j In the main waiting ro..ro for «h» «ar
Jo'*d hmuand of ratnarlne Dal). peace nf the world. he added. eVABBS C*AD EMAKtfi^ " 11311 Wn* X20.uft(i. -..This rear th- -,vei-

Funeral Wed,.March 20. at ' i ",pe T "XT STORB5 FOR SMOKERS „„ hpon „ m*
interment a, St. James' ^n^a ’wes tem^hlng to Great Bri- M.YONOE ST. I77.YÔNCE ST. j

cage, ill., paper, PltMe copy. *in the present vole, the leader of the *•«*•'**• * ' Frk, !.0 CoSte. T00thach*

CITY OFFERS 
TO HUH LIKE

LEFT HER BIOTf

own and Suit 
ing-To-Orderm’2 • z

,f. •,BIRTHS.
MVRP.HY—At 30 Balllol-street. Davls- 

vllle. on March 17, 1932. to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Murphy, a «pu

Our reputation In this department 
Is as wide as the Dominion. This 
seseon bids fair to out-class all- 

;l»6ner succeesee In volume of bust- Etobicoke Council Will Discuss 
Proposition at Special Meet

ing at the City Hall 
To-morrow,

MARRIAÛJE8,
BAILEY—KCElNNY—On Friday, Oct.. 13; 

J»J1. by the Rev. Wallace Nelson 
iPlerson, Grace Churoh, Loednport, 
N.Y., Marlon, S. Kemjy. daughter of 
the late J, J. Kenny, to Percy L. 
'Bailey, Torein to. »

"M ake warning and get your 
*r way at once and avoid delivery 
tppointment.

orders

Woman Asked,Mr, Anketel to 
Hold Child for a Moment, 
Walked Thru Train and Dis
appeared- — Police Were 
Notified and Have Good De- 

1 scription of Young Lady,

D a most
1/ nekton Carda, Selt-Meaaure Form* and 

Sample# on Request From Out- 
of-Town Customers.

•>**68*

$ I deal.
'•Is It not time" asked Mr. Lemletlx,m

Thru Mayor Geary and the members 
of the board .at control^ the city y ester- 

government had not day morning made a definite offer to
HN CAHO & SONdeles, end present 

iet opposite any style Grove-avenue, Egllnton, on Monday, 
March 18, 19M, Alfred Ansley.

Funeral private on Wednesday, 
March 30, at_ 2.30 p.m., to Mount, 
Pleasant Cemetery, 
flower»,

BLAIKIE—At Ha"
James, eldest 
Margaret Blalkle.

66 TO 61 KING STREET BAST, 
TORONTO.

:

•= Pleaae omit
ewhere in this issue) < > 
,ic, stani|ted in gold ! ' 
jper, with red edges,, 
8, durable. Besides, >, 
elsewhere there are! '
trated f by f........ . ...,
16 pages of j Expense < , 
k Present ! !
P» and the I 986$

HOTEL THIEF traitor," remark^? Hon.

1er "°reiOT,U^>kIr' Duchar,n« 
ler- , retorted the ........... .....
Lemleux'iOU'*ly *°’” added

dare you to .„ VUL.,a„ .
b<>>u* raid,Hon" Mr" Pelletier.

Fut Lemieux on the Defensive

23
imllton. March 18, 1912, 
a oh of William and

Ti

Js in plain cloth bind- * . 
etamped in pcld]J 

black ; has came* . 
same illustra-w

mg.
and
paper.
tion*. but all 
of the cot- Expense. , 
orrd piatjM Bonus of 0 
mitted. SIX Æ» rens and thc 48C ,

< >

< >

iu-day. U a.in. to - p.m., 
rcct West. - si

1 costa. Argument of ap-
litied. . 
bridgg;

Likert-T. X. Phelan, for 
W. Bell (Hamilton) for 
appeal by defendant 

pent of the County Court 
of Dec. 11. 1911. This 

i by a bakery helper in 
nting $500 damages for In

in a runaway by one of 
i «es. alleged to have been 
negligence of defendant. 

Plaintiff recovered Judg- 
Ln,l costs.
Appeal dismissed with

Funeral on Wednesday, March 20,■ mil 1IIUBI Hi iHO lliuucJ OIIU **• :
vxluable gold watch under bis pillow, but !
»n«n Ue dressed In the morning be found ! h,-r ,Mr, tr r..r1ntoo loose Change In hls pickets had1 dau*hter' Mr"- /■ Corln- k
wen stolen. He Immediately notified the ! trice-street, to Mfount Pleasant Ceme- 
™j*l clerk and took the train to Derolt.
mi™, . ?a> " lalpr Chlef Grassett com-, rv ,. „ v,___...
rouaicated with the chief of police of Da- ; NELLY —At Mrs. Murpny s residence, »,3
m*L ■lv' »*- — ----------- ■- Euclid avenue, Nora, wife of the late

ai 2.30 p.m., from the residence of hlsC.J.. Britton, J.,
154 Bca-

te.ry.

■roll. Who aektd Mr. Boulter It he would 
K « Toronto to give evidence against 
"«•’.which Mr. Boulter did.

claimed to be a friend of Chief 
» or Montreal. Mr. Boulter has
tv™.*T from Mr. Carpenter stating that 
. ,,„L, .L,a.had record and is known as 

“ow thl«t and "strong arm" man. 
t,0iw°n aa he aaw Mr. Boulter In the
RtoCOtSreUCr8,ïtda?1 WeSt P>adCd

to.day in toroTTto.

Patrick Kelly, ln her 70th year.
Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8.30, 

from above address to St. Peter's 
Interment at Mount HopeChurch.

Cemetery.
PERRIN—On Monday. March 18, 1912,"at 

940 Queen-street West. Toronto, James

■ATE EMPIRE TRADE 1 **rch 19,
«•rings' .A1,e.x.andra-"Bunty 
iLy* o. id.

Follies, 8.15.
Edged Tools," S 

SI**»-'sudeviHe. 2.15 and 8.15. 
«V..etl-Bui"le,riu<>, 2.15 and 1.15. 
«tar-gmiçgque. 2.15 and 8.15.fcnAo?. C,Ub meet,‘' 1-'*'

^tarlo Rifle

Home Mission Board— L|ff Building, s.
a,11l™tr8 Bank Inquiry — Osgoode 

9iUl'ntn^ new wlnS St. Michael's Hos- 
^!®ng°'skal Soclety meets—Physics

Pi>o1iunb&Curch 8nnUal banqUet-

nr«VJams,on'* violin reoltal-Mar-
u^H*“' g-1s"

Pulls the
Associated Board» of 

•fill Visit England,
U the Associated Boards 

arrangements - In hand 
ns many members ax 
a! Britain In May. The 

visits to thc more Im- 
1"rs ,,f commerce, and U 
the party will also be 
the meeting ot the Im- 

ion^.pf tlic Chambers ot' 
he 8-9.

■ develop a better trad* 
11 Britain and Canada.^

8.15.

meets, 3.
Association—Armories. i

OF CANADA

Dlvltiond No. 84.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 

U1VHN tnat a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up » 
Capital stock of the Bank hae 
baen declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight ycr cent, per annum, 
and tr.at, the sums will be 
Payable at the Bank and 
ite Branches on and after 
the let day of April next 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 13th. to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

3y order of the Board

THOS H. NEWTON

« Tï,:~‘ef y p"U7f !aat r:.ght received
Fnrir, " r, 1he f‘<( Police l0

re'l"«»ting him to locate 
Thomas Henry Newton, who Is sup
posed te live lr. the west end of the 
city, and inform* him that hls son 
Thomas had died in that city. There 

no man by this name ln the direc
tory, and w„ for the police ha-e b*™, 
unable to locate lilm.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with the theft of eighty 
dollars from M. Boulton, 10 F.ast Ade- 
lalde-street, Albert H. Kmsley, 18 Qrd- 
Mreet. w«e arrestid last night on htt 
return from the south. The theft is 
alleged to have taken plaça about a 
month ngo when Elmeley was In .the 
•’mpioji ,.,f Boulton In the capacity ! 
,<”kk.f per. H> sudden departure 
«ravi- rtsr- to ,m «xantir.itlot' of the 
■ •( ,ks. wTik h showed ,\ deficit of rich, v 
dl'IlHr*. 1

l'unera! Tuesday at 2.30 
terment ln Mount Pleaaant Ceme
tery.

pm. Tn-

'1I SINCLAIR—At Rochester, XT., on Sun. 
day, March 17, the wife of Robert 
Sinclair. 72 Hickory-street.

Funeral on Tuesday morning on 
arrival of 11 o'clock train, 
mer.t In St. Michael's Cemetery.

•YATT—On Monday, March 18. 1912, at 
the residence, 74 st. Clair-avenue, Iva 

-Kamel, beloved wife of Edgar Watt. 
In her 23rd year.
> Funeral private, 
flowers.

WOODLEY

WANTS $3000 DAMAGES.4 concert—Massey Hall, 8.m RUSH to the WEST.

Horn ,an PCR train left In two see- 
b«nas ,2 n ,ast ni«ht' over 1200 people 
•Xklne n.C.Kn'nd toal "P to 5000 so far 
Hilo sming8*61* i0r pr>lntf "'«at. Tills

Inter-

I

v
Kindly omitF W ■

MATTHEWS
vÏ I Suddenly, on Sunday,g mi

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

ft BPADIMA AVE.
Anibuîfloce Service 

Telephrue College 70,
246

3-1:
STUART S7RATHY.

Lb « General Manager.--H0 p.m.
imernto. Fek. 16th. ioiy.i 1 I Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

3u|ldlrg, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, eJy
■ t '
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the Household, Fashions and SocietyWoman’s Realm ê

YOv*

HMSCHEUER’Sflm

CORAL AND ONYX

I CAMEO

a

SociEæY MT1

IL
Creamed fumlpe—Cut In

slices any variety of turnips, let stand ; '■ " ■ --------- ' --------- -------- ■ , 1 ~~
in cold watsr an hour or longer, then j There 4rt tw<p of them In the "Pull crows In the big trees near St. James-*£■ rrr:v» :isr rr
for a heaping cupful of cubes make a pany always suggests the .Bubbles, for and her brown eyes bad a determined, 
cup of white sauce of two tablespoon- she Is Invariably accompanied by her. half-defiant twinkle, as It to say: “I’m 
fuis each of butter and flour, one- The two of them oante Into the re- not one bit afraid of you, even^tho you

.«««,, ,.c»»,« -d srsdiEiSOTsrstirt; r;.; x:
paprika, and i cup of milk. Let the say. Bubbles is the dearest little Pom- smile, along with the baby Bubbles and 
cubes of turnip ' stand In the sauce eranlan, as black as the deuce of clubs, a tout ensemble of Scottish charm,
(over hot water) to become very hot. with a saucy nose, and plenty of tern- would transform the most adamantine

----------  perament. She Is *" pampered puppy of strangers Into the staunchest of
Baked Bananas—Peel and remove and wears a silver bell around her 'friends. And, moreover, Mollle Mc- 

coarse threads from six bananas and neck, which tells her mistress, Bunty, Intyre is refreshingly frank and thinks 
set them side by side in an agate bak- when she fe tempted to wander too far that naturalness Is the most blessed
Ingh pan in which two tablespoonfuls of from the prescribed limits. charm of all. I asked her what she did
butter have been melted; sprinkle with ■ And Bunty herself, what can I say of .during her «pare time. Such an original 
half £ cup of sugar and the juice of ;her? She Is about - five feet three of question, 1 always think. The brown
one lemon. Bake from thirty to forty- ,radiant Scotch optimism, and has the eyes twinkled, and the smile became ,. , lf„ nill1dlnD. ,hl„ mnrnln„I most Infectious smile! No. her hair Is naughtily Infectious. "Well. you ar*“on Life Building, this morning.

^—- - not red. I marveled at that,, too, but know I could never tell you how I spend The committee will make the appro-
Mlnts—One and a half cup of sugar, [she informed me that Titian hair Is all my time, but I walk, and skate—ice, priatlons for the mission fields, and a

half cup of water and a pinch of cream really the exception among Scotch. She hot, roller—and take my baby Bubbles number of important recommendations
Cook the sugar, -rçater and halls from the HièLinds. and her naipc out tog a promenade, and ride and do .

cream of tartar together to a "soft-ball” is Mollle XlclAtyre. French, did you everything that makes lU%*vorth llv- to the general assembly. These-will In
state. Remove from the fire and say? There Is a peculiar strangeness Ing. I have Jpst come from Chicago, elude one with reference to a further 
plunge the saucepan Into cold water, about her personality, according, to the where 1 hope to return,' after this week, federation of missionary effort In co-' 
Add six drops of peppermint or suffi- prescribed curriculum of Scotch as one ,We have been there for ten weeks. You ODprHllon _,,h .«
(■lent quantity of any other flavoring, meets them. She has a keen edged sense ' know Toronto is so frightfully Scotch, p atl n with other evangelistic mls- 
Let stand until cold, then beat until of humor, and her wit is positively they tell me, that they wanted to be elon boards to avoid overlapping, 
creamy. Drop by spoonfuls upon wax- scintillating. There Is Just the slight- sure arid have Bunty played by a Scotch Among the members present are. Rev. 
ed paper or pour out Into a pan and est roll to her r’e. which makes her ac- player. So here X am.” ryr Murray Afnnitnhn • n.v t n
mark In squares. cent more charming, and to talk with 1 And here-she will make thousands of y' ’ <c "

her for an hour or so makes the sun friends' by her Bunty, her brilliance, Byrnes, New Ontario; Rev. J, A. Mc-
eeem to shine a little brighter, the and her Bubbles. -, " Farland, Quebec; Rev. J. Thompson^

Saskatchewan : Rev. T* Clay. Victoria, 
B.C.: Rev. Dr. McQueen, Edmonton; 
Rev, Dr. McLaren, Vancouver; Rev. <3. 
A. Wilson, British Columbia; Rev. W. 
D. Retd. Alberta; Jtev. M. F. Munro, 
North Saskatchewan; Rev. P. Strang, 
South Saskatchewn.

The ugmentation committee of the
The matter of raising a baby has some favorite plaything.- A-s soon as he Presbyterian Synod of Toronto and 

become a serious burines». And like reaches for things on hta own account, Kingston, met at St. James’ Square 
all other businesses It. require* sclén- ^°do2“t™ “No”°then «‘to *** ^ UP ^ ***

title mans gemt-tit. Of course we'know baby’s pin y thing, and he knows it. qul*luon Ior the year. 
quite well that* people .who have no baby that understands the word np' . ~~~ "—
babiès or who hive forgot ten what win not give you much' trouble about * r» You Going West This Spring? 
babies are like, will tell you that your "putting things m hts mouth. Very If so, exceptional opportunities are 
mother ar.d grandmother brought up soon after he starts creeping around he now being offered by the Grand nvimir 
large families Of'children’without ever will sh</w you everything he,finds, Railway System, via Chicago in cor 
hearing of-boiled'water and antiseptics. , waiting for the word that means whe- nectlon with colohlst and ""
Arid brought them up well, too. Grant- ! ther it 1, Ms to play with, or whether curslone. The oolonlrt ra(S ZÏ 
ed, but that same bringing up coupled it to to be given up. The sentence, way tickets to certain nolnta in fail for 
with the to,-( that we live in a vastly . “Give It to mother.” to easy for nlrh tria, Mexico, British Crttlmbi^ Ori^n 
clfferent age has resulted i:. the ne- ! to understand, and if you insist on Washington l S
cessltv for s:4al( familier raised on the his obedience of It you will not bo April 15. "The tetiien1 y until
scientific plan. You would never dream hunt I Hated by exlilbltlons .before yoqv, ,vay tickets «0 nrisrinoi e*Lot,*.v“T’ 
of swathing your baby Ir. yards of linen friend*. Sony people would hriye been Manitoba Saskatchewan3^ q j?01???. ,ln 
banding as your grandmother did. nor horrified Yesterday ft. see one babe sit IT-h t IL îî8'
do ycu enfethef hint In shawls and put cn. tbe floor playing fr.t an hjtir witji, clflc Rgf. f . ra.®d Trunk Pa-
him to sleep with windows tighily a am all. wldemouthed bottle and Tuailw eiwy
fastened as your mother did. And Just hickory nuts.. He !vnd a picnic ,trdD--"’d“ v52* *”,"!* April, . Before
0K ‘hp_S«Ü!îSjlL?f î,_olh,,n« hable8 have nule bottle and vital*-, GrrukTrrunk îgent for futrpartlcufars

and Illustrated literature, Toronto c|ty 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streete (phone Main 4209b 
or write A. E. Duff, district passenger' 
figent. Toronto, Out

.

L/,The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Wotrien’s Press Club will be held at 6.30 
or. Thursday evening, March 28, at the 
St. Charles.

Lady Gibson and the Misses Gibson 
will receive Informally at Government 
House on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Pope and Mrs. Deacon • 
wilt be the hostesses at the Arts and 
Crafts Exhibition this afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Miss Marlon 
Gibson are expected In town this week 
from England.

Miss Park has returned home after 
spending the - winter with Mrs. Bruce 
Macdonald.
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$7 to $30Rev. Andrew S. Grant, D.D., will con
vene the Presbyterian home mlssslon 
committee at the board room,' Confed-Jj

presenting Ttres 
e Watson, Deput 
Uh arid Council h Toronto cams «lllor» Howe, R» 
»r with Solicitor ' 
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five minutes. Scheuer’s '.’IMrs. Boyse Thompson and Miss Mil
dred Thompson are at Old Point Com
fort.

Mrs. and the Misses Gage and Miss 
Laura Goulntock are at_Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. King. Toron
to, and Miss Violet Barnes, Hamilton, 
have been enjoying a visit In New York 
hearing grand opera.

(Mrs. Harry Drayton gave a tea yes
terday afternoon In honor of IMlss Caw- 
thra’s guest. Miss Codertngton.

Miss Violet Edwards has returned 
from a visit to Miss Gretchen Dunstan 
in Brantford. Miss Gladys Edwards 
has gone to visit the Misses Rosen- 
rouller In Detroit.

Mrs. W. T. White has come up from 
Ottawa for a week.

Mias Macdonald, Winnipeg, to the 
guest of Miss Hubert Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. rt. Gunn have ar- 
1 rived at their new home in Saskatoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Mason have Issu- 
el invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Edith, to Mr. Roy Lansdown 
Moore, in SL Marik’s Church, Vancou
ver, on Tuesday, April 9.

if
;*v

of tartar. 90 Yonge St
■I The Oldest teUbllehed

WHOLESALE
I Oiamcnd Importing House in 

Canada - -

j

à SCHEUER’S,
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: !N Home Helps }
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If your striped 'or flowered madras 
curtains look faded in places and seem, 
dingy beyond repair, try this method 
of renovating: Soak them for an hour 
in suds, wash gently and rinse twice.
Thep dlP them in a solution of ÿellow 
dye. Dilute the solution to make the 
yellow.as pale or as deep as you wish.
Test the color with a small piece of- 
cloth first.

If you wash white silk gloves and 
stockings at night In warm suds and 
hang them In the dark, they will dry 
by morning and have a good color. It 
to the light that turns them yellow.

Articles such as towels and pillow
cases with scalloped edges should have 
•the scallops soaked In water for some 
time after embroidering and before the 
clpth is cut away from the scallops.
Treated this way, these articles will 
stand the laundering without raveling.

When starching cottons, ginghams, 
prints and (he like, dissolve a piece of 
alum In the starch to keep the colors 

■ bright.
^ „ Instead qf.binding small rugs when

Striped Ginghany Dress. , they wèar in places on the edge, get
Three kinds of gingham are used in 'yarn the color of the rug. and after

this1 dress, and brown an(J white stripe whipping ever the worn place, fill In to
! and a plain ibrown, edged with orange 1 the edge with à single crochet stitch,

Mr and Mrs John Black of Hornby, 1 pipings. The /closing to at the side worked very tight. The work will not
formerly of Berlin. Ont. announce the front and back velvet bows are used show and the yarn wears well.

nf their daughter. Miss as shown. In extracting the Juice of a lemon* or
Mtrmie E to Mr. William E. Graham ----------------- ------ ------- —---------- --- ~ orange, much more Juice to obtained If^Winnipeg, eon of Mr. and Mrs. thefru.t to first covered with cold water
Thomas' Graham^* of Holland, Man. a"d to come xo a boil.

1 To cut bread thinly and evenly, turn
Mrs Lett of Guelph and her niece, th£j.oaf upside down.

Miss Norma Hedley, Mrs. John D. teacher of the Junior first stared
Hay Mr William Pearson and Miss ln 5*ycry Puz*led way, but
P^r'son, all sa» by the Canopic from r'pe“tf,? emphatically: “Mlf
v^vXrkAn Tuesday ’ Hmif. If you mell a mell to-day, It's
New, York on Tuesday. , me.” Later, Miss Smith learned that

Prof, and Mrs. Chapman and Miss n’°Aht'Lh,?(l put parfumc °"
r^ew^orky thC C^PlC t0-d6y • chîe^to^cclclnate^a blnhday.handkcr'

from New York. | f f Elinor Murray.
Mrs. Stanley Lucas has returned to T1%^ - _ . ~ 1 r ~— --------

Hamilton after a visit to Mrs. Allan _______________________ ______ ' Th«. *.?reit_Chaln °*
Cage. ■. ............... —— 1 «foret Célébrité» the Expansion

----------  —of the Mein Store.
Mr. and <Mra E. E. Gllyerson left on wl], g^ve a" recital In Margaret Eaton The expansion of the William Davies 

Saturday afternoon for Old Point com- Ha„ M 8.15 this evening, under the Company retail,.stores syi-tem in the,
fort. Va. ______ dlstlngnished patronage of Her Royal rity has been one of almost Incredible

„ _ -T"!" , cwnua ! Highness the Duchess of Connaught. rapidity, <nd the chain of branch stores !
I Mre. W B. Tudthope of OrU ia and ---------------------------------- In the city to so continuous a, to cover l
O** Bermuda The person who buys any other tea almost every Inhabited district from I
Saturday for a montn in aermu a. alway8 hopes it will be ‘as good as j the far cast to the farthest west and \ At the second1 of his special Lenten 1 that the late Dean Vaughan. .a very
aSGSTtSTSt-tvïtut '*Z'"i^r=r= wsuss 

»■ «"««’“• “*w"6- «xvsîjk .«..h ütru^th* ,h„ “ïJs’Uî'hïss.sr « "m. feiss i“in‘s."snsn aass

,nKton’ _______ death of relatives, was thus addressed great system of the “purveyors to the Prop*?Tlhte’ ï Thto to au imrortant which ought to lie treated ac at once
Mr. J. C. Foy was in down from b>i. ?"* jlZf -uld thlng for- and t^wns thrmiah^ u^thîl* larfer c‘Ut* andMivIrig Issiif-'at present, arid calls ^relevant and Irreverent, and which,

Kingston for the week-end, the guest Ay, Jamie, lt was A guld thing f a te a ns throughout the province have toT special atLCfltion with reference to lf entertained at all, ought to Involve
of the Horn J. J. Foy. Isabella-st. 'Tr. Z* Sh,le »»«»«> " "eveningmmUnlbn. - Prolonged a fast after », before I

---------- „ “wsrf - said Jamie “I’m * nac aa ^ m,ark’,and iStartlng from Scripture the lecturer communicating.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Oeler have re-. ^ eeb said Jamie. ï m n*e sa mv^ded^th» 111,8 h.ave ,a 80 bw" pointed out that tne Holy Communion

turned from abroad. fa.ns .w thW dee'd afore me ”-Tlt- ren^,»n„d , JltL Dav f8 bsir>* well ,a always called a "supper”, that it; ‘hat any attempt on the pan of
----------  thing that they deed afore me. ru- represented there as well. lnstlt„tcd In the evening and af. bishops to discourage evening com-

The marriage of Miss Lottie Ruth Bits. ______ But the event of special Interest to ter thp naseover meal and ‘that in the- munion to a stretch of episcopal author-
Long to Mr. G. 8. Ransom takes place — DavMes phtrons. . customers and \-ew Testament- no cace of anything JtT at ’ once tinjustifleble ajirl unkind.
this afternoon. ____ vou’going to hf mvrmUe,’laC’" M’° thTmX^ 8°U,‘ ann,ver?'t hut evening communion to clearly vis* The arguments that, evenlt* commun- !

------ - y°u going to be, mj mue man. ary sale at the main Toronto store, 21 ‘/this The oraettee of the early church *on tends to laziness and Irreverence ;
Mies Helen Brough to spending a Little Boy (after a huge dinner) West Queen-street. Year after year wae <v,en cot^dered and the great au- were shown to be absolutely unwar- !

month in Chicag_o_ "I'm rolng to b^-stck/’-Lohdon hto h™"’-» h«. been crowded for sell- it^ty“ LW.K wï. ranted, and It wa, pointed oît “n |
—«.imv Beach Club 1» holding an Skelch" _______ I weeks ago ,'1 "'l,ot unt 1 a adduced ln support of the contention view of the great convenience of the

Lina Drechsler Adamson Is giving a not for woman™ ' opening Xlk f,r ,h. ek '* 8peP,la' ■ 160 years of the Christian era. Light- ar,<J domestic servants/ ccmtng in the.]
sa k,™ ln **• "*r" a rsr,t- 15s srs-as » .rsrris, ss .r psr$&ssssj

ZZ. *=Ts .... „i i&SHot?’ asr •seiv&S'JsxI n tb
pli's recital ln the Margaret Eaton Hall, »He-d be In the Garden of Eden ! people arehlelebratlng it^^v nr^ti* mRan8 of whlch evening communions ™°raI “pp^"fevening commun-
V"“ • ” s‘— "*”• srj?asKs;.«r* * , saasw. ss* r s.'ss, a îa^jaisrs os

ar c,”<m e*‘ ""rn”‘ —------------- 1 s ïsw»
----------  . v , TflOTIinm mo house^J ln * *îhw by tbe State. Even au the practice understand^ why a thing should be]

Mr. J. B. Tyrrell left last night for a U KM H cuaU v tbina, \ !r Z^>bfonr’*’ „hl*h continued, for there are traces of it in right at 12.01". sum, which was wrong .at
Vielt to Porcupine and Swastika. I U 11 I U il LU I UII Thnnri»,- r ‘bo mhle, and on .hy rouj-th can tun", and ar evening | “-SS p.m. All that wae asked for was :

-------Z" ». , linni U Till fT un nn t limine tiif Saturday, con- hymn of the Greek church to called i perfect liberty to follow that which
Mr. Frank Jackson has returned from WC {ID V I W| YL R U L (.®,: ,7, nB ot thb 8acrlf,ce , "The Lamplight Eucharist." The well- was maintained to be right In the lightNew York and Palm Beach. iltfillLl I Will itRilu novations liMhewsfr of?demoM‘tratlani known Practice of evening communions ”f the N^' Testament, In harmony»,,....a—. ».*.... ». — , -• 4ÆïSïis: rrM?=ivs ,

to. playing the leading part ln Madame Kidney Pills. ‘'oral favors to the ladles. The William ! «veitoir r^munlMsIf the strict letter
«Wry c»m,..y. _J_ i’SSSSSSTT "S2FS ' ^SSVSSSSSS 5 X“;s. IS

Eheumti.m,B»ckache «ndHead. .ÎS !&?£* J. ». m«k., o.„ Ad»,.,.

Now» She iS a Ns W Woman. Hnd KVk^. |il|r,y’ ; ndVXg*n t lemaÂ'ÎÜ t he lng p:aycr- Involving Ihc time from ; The Tegular monthly meeting of Tu

an.. March 18.—tSpe- clly will have the heartiest of wet- ̂  t0 1 noon- Wl‘a Unknown. In the ronto... Auxiliary of the Mission t >
es of Dodds Kidney | cemes to the store any day and cverv *ame, wfty e*rfy' communions before Lepers was held In the Bible Training

Pills made a new ,person of me.’’ The day this week. ^ morning prayer were equally unknown School yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Trees
speaker Is Mrs. OkVer Poulin of this - *> ^a‘ ‘he question has to be decided presided.
place, and her numerous friends here JO IRON A TAILORFn rhidt quit* apart from the precise guidance Mrs. J. s. MaeKay of Neemutch
fully verify her stltement. -U waict ° 8HIRT' of the ****** The P***Vce of a very Interesting and Instructive ad-

"For ne.rly two years," Mrs. Poulin waist. evening communion was reatirod ow- dress on her 23 years’ work in India
continues, Thuematism tortured me. . fh * ~~~ >ng to the exceptional circumstances Mrs. MaeKay said it was a common
Sly back and head also ached. My eyes coUarhand first; on the right of the large and poor congregations sight to see a procetslon of lepers “o.

Receptions, were puffed and swollen. I am sixty- ®,üe' ‘S.®",0®, ^?e.?Ton*’, tlu Perfectly during the nineteenth century, and one |ng around to the shops on a Sundav
Mrs. Eugene L. Beaupre, S3 Madison- three years of age, and you can see I ! tuy? tbe waist Inside out of the leading champion* of It was the morning to receive coppers and food

uve.. on Friday for the last time this iwas a p etty sick woman. But Dodd’s 8na layop ‘be board with the back well-known 'high churchman, Dean that was thrown at them There i. „„
reason. Mrs H. Jewell, 23 Beaty-ave.. Kidney Phis cured me.” down; the rlght elde of the waist will Hook of Chichester. Testimonies to the Sunday observance tn most ni th!
not again. Mrs. D. B. Elliott and Miss Mrs. Poulin Is only one of many who De UP- Begin to iron between shoulders practice were adduced from loading re- piaces |n indla_ Sh ld .
El'lott, 90 Delaware-ave., not Wednes- have had a similar experience. They t0 collar, across back to sleeves, around presentatlve churchmen, and a plea piy of jntjja bad no svmnathv «ia
day. but Thursday. Mrs. Clemes, Nan- were weak and run-down, and sick all peck across shoulder seams toward was made for the continuance of the disease and suffering itf
ton-crescent, not again. Mrs. Alex. over. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured them, fronts to about same depth as across , practice on the score of New Testa- ca-e„ diseased neoni. , me ■
Waldle. 22 St. Patrlck-st., not again. --------- ----—**-- 'rh,« *H”“ » *- '—* ----- - ---------- --- *—• people were locked ln "
Mrs. J. H. M(Knight. 244 Russell Hill 
Drive. Frldy. March 22. and not again.
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Of the Giganticis §m
i

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

CODRIâN,BABAYAN & CO.’SwM
Mrs. Alfred Frlpp was the hostess 

at a luncheon In Ottawa test week, 
when ehamroçks and violets on a lace 
centrepiece liped with green were 
used upon the table. The guests in
cluded Miss Adams. Mrs. R. L. Borden. 
Mrs. H. K. Egan, Mrs. J. B. Stairs of 
Halifax, Mrs. Travers 
Pierre Blond tn. Mies Ethel Perley, Miss 
Katie Hazen, Miss Hope Macrae.

riA ’
zi Entire Valuable Stock ofs-r

ORIENTAL
Lewis, Mrs.

RUGMr. J. B. Tj-rrell has gone to Por
cupine. o« tne methoJo or clothing babies have ping the nuts Into the bottle and shalj- 

bavc cbiihged so has tile government ing them out again.. Just as soon its 
of them. A healthy baby la easily ho tired ot then,, whloi: wits’ vh'en lief 
trained, jpnd a healthy bubv Is one that threw them all over the room, we took 
Is fed regularly and allowed to sloop them away, because-that, ia the tinte 
in the fresh a Ir, # All of which takes whet: he would hivvo attempted to ea)t 
you back to the worser> rules wo pub- , them. However. T an; not advising 
1 tolled In tlu fimt Snlk in thcWe columns.
So that. If’ytW liri’Ve'brojijjht y6ur baby : 
tip as you shop’4 for the first six 
months nt his ]' 
the training of

lOcil are desirous 
ray from ease to 
tnt Cemetery, the! 
between' St. Clal 
es, a distance o 
»r. Tf a satis fact 
it be secured, cd 
course tout to gd

Also ■ Hststfleest Colleetloa 
Bore : and Artistic Dims 
Russian and Bennre#you: to give y,)ur baW., the' same- toy.?

Try ,a oat dlxwriA- bo* read some clothtto 
'•IP for the first six pins Instead. I an?i sure there, qre n oth-.
If)?, yO.u will find that enwkho rettdotiMo.paâe yintiluyre letonrè

'SSTtrf. 8hemeW i

character. Tirer, leach hln what ’’mr tr, receive’ letters either of advice or CMmnanv and 'fhr eh?»rfiJid 
means. He isn’t, too young to know asking for information on any suh- giive^Uhs’ A^iaVlon brm«ht « 
that; If he brightens up when you say. Ject concerning the raising of children. ^ six ^menL lïtin.t t
"Dadd’-’” you,show him ' ________________Elinor Murray. ■ \

V - ------ ----------------------------- -- ■ ----------- did apply to certain articles a false
—-------------------------------- 1------------ ---------------------------------------- trade deacrlptlon. namely. ‘Old Shef

field plate’ .cr-’Sheffleld plated,’ con
trary to the merchandise act of 1887.”

Tha case establishes the pi'Int that 
the term "old Sheffield plate” or 
“Sheffield plate” Implies vessels made 
of eppper and coated with «liver by 
means of fusion. This process was the 
precursor of electroplating, and died 
about seventy years ngo. Very little 
ware to produced ln Sheffield by this 
method to-day.

Plat»."
Genuine and Counterfeit "Sheffield
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AT THE ART ROOMS

40-44 King St

This Afternoon

i
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requeued to do so 
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srlo Railway Board 
tore wae a stormy t 
>e North Bari scour 
: council and demad 
construction of el 
riot. Reeve Watsol 
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J In drawing attentl 
Ir of the course

The Time For Holy Communion
-n-i—i------------—   a----------------- :________________________ '

AT 300 SHARP.

Also eentianed Every After»» 
Thla Week Only.

Remember, this le positively < 
last opportunity for pnrekast 
Costly and Rare Oriental Re 
and Art Goode at'peer own prit 

■a every article must be sold 1 
tbe end of this week.

OHiAS. M. MiES’DDRSON * d 
Aactlonee

Fine specimens of

Dean Vaughan was 
also quoted in support of the ronton- IS III

CAUSES Bl:

genuine Sheffield pinte bring P 
prices, and at the trial it was It 

' that large quantities of both It*' 
end counterfeit tire bought by An 
fans.

Thu articles'In question were * 
to be electroplate on copper By ej 
cess patented about the year 18»3.1 
of the articles were Sheffield ÿ 
Sheffield .platAdVor old Sheffield 
and did not crime from Sheffield. Jr* 
magistrates considered the 
clearly 

So-C:

** Quickly Cured 
Sound Health F 

•r .Hamilton

■

K

" Proven. . ,v .. 
ailed reproductions of 8 

plate are manufactured In Birm 
England. These arc Said t» v* IStt 
diiced In the same tuanrer as tw 
original Sficffield plate; and If I 
manufacture th(*,-4’teeês are t§ 
down and brought to the same 
prirent age as the old plate, it Is IS 
e<3, even experts would find It 
flcult -to distinguish them from 
genuine, altho they could alwajft 
t tnguleh electroplate’ on copper 1 

I the ware manufactured by harm» 
or fusing slheer upon Copper. .A 

Rlr.ce t!ic passage of the Am* 
tariff act of 18<i9 reproductions 
Iikve been exported can be recqg 
by, .having the wof# "England 
them.

II"'

\[• ’

MISSION TO LEPERS
;

The committee In charge of the Tor
onto Amateur Athletic Club dance to he 
held at McOonkey’s on April 10, are:
Hal tirent, R. Cummings. Ross Hum- 
phrep. I.erf Morrison. Geo. E. Mara, V.
R. Brent: lLeon Maguire, Frank Sheriff,
R. O. Potman, F. D. Elliott, secretary. ciaL)’—’Four b

fc,™*B bn the whale 
One ,rea»o

on Work In India,
l ewti.

*• more
* important r» 
“fee of relief t 
«. constipation

comp-
M’CRBARYl. Much Interest Shown Round Jhe lj 

Station In the New Canadian N 
erp Ontario Cafe Pallor Cart,"'
Yesterday morning when the j 

dlafh Northern Ontario train waslj 
up for Trenton much lntereii 
shown In the beautiful new cafe-ÿ 
cars on the train for Trenton,. * 
are a magnlflcent example .of th*g 
derlul progress being made to-i 
ment designed for the comfort <* 
traveling public. J

These cafe cars provide pang 
seating space as well ris a kttcqn 
dit lng room, and will be found «U 
convenience to the pubUc who Pi 
toe the line between Toronto a add 
ton. These cars will be operate^ 
trains ln both direction*.

f
Receptions This Afternoon.

Mrs. H. J. Bohme. 32 WiUcocks-et., 
last time this season. Mrs. Ewart Os
borne, Crescent-road. Mrs. G. M. Bert- 
» am 16 Rowanwood-ave.

:
: beewaaas weaken] 

* a*rV suffer a 
takes root.
•« tketr mil

gave

to

”Pere 
to «SoTÏ2J2?

*»4
ïïrsKï

Mrs. Poulin Is only one of many who 
have had a similar experience. They 
were weak and run-down, and sick all

Dodd's Kidney Pills cured them. -------- —,... „ ,  _______ _______ _______ — --------- ------------
How? Simply by curing the kidneys, back. _ This_glves a bulge to front of, ment example. Christian liberty, and 
The diseased kidneys were the cause of 
all the trouble. They were falling to 
strain the impurities out of the blood, 
ar.<i tho re«ul: was dbeano all over the ,
body. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured the ! and up on sleeve-omening, until almost
kldm-ys. the ivnpuritJos v ore strained ; dry. then turn the sleeve right ride ou: 'nb', st coponepl of this cm iho late 
out o; the hLo-d. The result was pure finish cuff and Iron sleeve. Tf these I tslop Kingoon of Kn-dc lvt -p. and 

j Hood and good health nll.ovcr ihe body, 'directions are followed the waist will P-tohcp WUPerforce of Oxford called

an

turn again, and Iron remainder of back f^bi’ening communion was undoubted rfx). t,*f , , 8mo’ ,
and under arms. Finally. Iron a cuff S dLe to the practice of fasting com- i,v K 1?ut ]8 be,n?. !
and upon sleeve-opening, until almost jjwqon. nnd the s’ronge» t and 5 d ,, -,P’hb..^ 1J; ‘he mission-

Mrs. A. E. Davies. 21 Spencer-ave., 
:i»l time Wednesday.’ Her niece. Mrs. 
fieri Carr? with ber. Mrs. H. Je well. 23 
R : iy-avc. not Thursday, por again.'

»

The Japanese arc rrfp.kui« pr”™ 
(lie T.csdé-f 'ndustrv. snd now n'ej 
tjure, T?y lutrins of Imported ia<®l 
dress ‘goods for women and J 
It to expected that Jnpair-w111 be * 
a few years to produce at homers 
woolen goods for which there i* 
mauds

dries and their helpers.”
Ï

Adamson’s Rectal j Hood and good health nll.ovcr ihe body. [ directions are followed the waist wiM P-tohcp WUnerforce of Oxford called Th» n'tid i- output of rubber Is ..
Drechsler Ad.imeori, \lolinisi, •'The eau e of ihe disease had been re- be right side out when last sleeve is fasting communion "a piece of deteet- l 5, J'.e8«’ nnd 18 ‘«Treesing,

acr ompaniod by Mre. Ctetard Barton, moved. .. _________ r j turned sail will eot be mrlakled. i*ble jaaterUitom." It wa* arise ehowa ^,hc ralc °‘ ab^‘ ûve per cent, arum-j

•*. no xv

.5
4

ï
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Suppose You 
Were the 
Customer
CUPPOSE you, the mer- 

_ chant, were on the other 
aide of ‘the counter and 
vailed your store to shop— 
what would be four first 
impression?
WOULD there be im- 
'* printed on your mind

dull, cheer-p'eture of a 
less, <? m>-lighted interior 
—or would you have a 
bright mental image of a 
cheerful, brilliant, inviting- 
looking store, whose sun
shiny interior seemed to 
suggest the cordial geniality 
of a warm welcome?
\X7HICH illustration re- 
’T presents your store ?

\X7HATillumination lights 
your store—that’s the 

answer.
M0 matter what illumina- 

tion yon are using now, 
we want to demonstrate how 
we can make yonr lighting 
bills LIGHT bills and im
prove yonr present illumina 
tion by the use of the latest 
lighting appliances.
CIMPLY writer or phone 
^ the Servies Number, 
Adelaide 404, and-we will 
send, without charge, an 
illuminating engineer.

Adelaide 404

The T oronto Electric 
Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East

THE NURSERYi

Additional Silver Mug Cou
pons Received by

• The World.
;f Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Fyke, 

Wolfe Island, Ont., a eon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. G. Dawson, 
Rich wood. Ont., a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Ingold, 
New Hamburg, Ont., a son.

‘■k.

BUNTY AND BUBBLES
By Margaret Bell.

Seasonable Recipes

The Daily Hint From Paris
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Homeseekers’ 
Excursions'

-TO-
iWestern Canada

VIA CHICAGO
APRIL 2 NO, 16TH, 30TH
and every second Tuesday thereafter 

until Sept 17th, lncluetve.
WINNIPEG and Return. *34.00 
EDMONTON £*> Return. *42.00

Tickets Good) fer 60 Hays.
Proportionate rates to other points 

in Manitoba," Saskatchewan, and 
Alberta.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
Dally until April 151*.

—TO—
Portland, Ore. , _

E%tE~}S4M0
Above rate* apply from Toronto. 
Proiportlonate"" rates from 

points in Ontario.
other

MONTREAL.
7.15 and 0.0» a.m.
*•80 and 10.50 p.m.x “Swsp - -

Through cleetriç-llghrd u Urn an
sleeper pn 10.70 v..n. iWn from Tor-

Secure ticket*, berth réservations, 
etc., at Cl’ty Ticket'Office, nnrth-wert 
corner King and Tange Streets. 
Phone Mnln 4209.» edTtf

l

i
- 'it L

V \

V,H 19 1912 S'f

TUESDAY MORNING ïTHE TORONTO WORLD t 'MARCH 19 1912 9
$ AMUSEMENTS.

passenger traffic.passenger traffic. passenger traffic.& YORK COUNTY É t -s-Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto I

*PRINCESS MATINEES 
WtSD. A FAT. 

World'* Greatest Muelt-ai Organisation £■; if 'jro*7:

w ZIEGFELD
». FOLLIESn zijEio min iiilsi

5«i,. *6—ass to 240 TIMM or
II Hill K ■■

H AC K ET T

■ SCHEUER’S* 

ORAL AND ONYX

>v,ioie matter was irtt in tae hands of 
me West York commnttce.

NORTH TORONTO

5ÇOBIJH TORiCyi'O, iH-sreh 11.—tape- 
clal.—me dea.u ot Alt red Aneley of 
A,le“ Orove and a 'weti-kndwu resident, toon peace a-t «>■ early hour tnw

reeidtnoe. The end 
was ndt unexpected, Mr. Antisy bt.,iig
months,°*n* tree*‘*-1 the paat vw j

8BRVÏC*—Fortin»*. Me., and Urerpeel tWeet bound, vie Hall- 
tea)! Tewtoaie, March M. April 20: Domloloa, March SO; Canada, April 6: 
Megaatle, April 1 It : Iamreatlr, April 27.
First-class, froth SIS.06: Second-class, from $47.50, according: Vo steamer.
Special Boston Sal Has — Megaatle. Marc* 1». Rate* *00 Fleet, K27H)

Second and up,._____

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

BOM TIRO MT. PLEASANT 
IS NOW 1 CERTAINTY

ÀfieLm
■A Perfect 

Cant
Tenders For Concrete Side* 

walks and BridgesCAMEO APRIL 2, 16 and 30
and every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17 Inclusive

Winnipeg A Return, S34.00 
Edmonton A.Retum, $42.00
Prppoi;tlopate rates to other 

pointe. Return MmIt <0 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 
CARS td B.’drfidnton via Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calgary 
via Main Une.
Aak N earcet C.P.R. Agent for 

Ho*.e«eek**W Pamphlet

SUMMER SAILINGS * Moo*'**! *U«I Quebec to Liverpool.oummen onikinuo . lueindlag the Flne«t Steamer* In the Trade.
'M»5‘<• June 1. June 29. WKOANTIC—Mav 11 June 8 Julv «

ruT«OMFÎ^yatyfl sUfter In f U 1 IA,RE NTIC—Ma y 25, June '22.July20 
Rates First, $9..»0, Second, |51.75. *.One cl as» Cabin Service £11.), $50 
_____________________ ___________ and |55. ,

1morn- TENDRRS wtil be received up to noon. 
March 25th. 1912. by Wm. C. Norman,
Clerk. North Toronto, Ont., for

te) Concrete bridge on Albertos avenus; 
fb) Concrete aide walk on the east side of 
Mount Pleasant road, (c) Concrete side
walk on Ronan avenue. Fairlawn avenue, 
Cortletgh boulevard and any other streets 
the Board of Works may add to the con
tract. i •

Form of tender and specifications may 
be seen at the office of E. A. James, C.B.. 
at the Town Hall. North Toronto, or at 
57 Adelaide-street East. Room «, Toronto. 
I-owest or any tender not necessarily 
Cèptcd.

Long Standing Trouble Was Ami
cably Settled Yesterday—Death 
ii Mr. Ansley of N. Toronto

ROOCH ,

Deceased was head of thé Anstev-
an at We‘of Caffip® 

oeil» Comers, near Brantford.

AnJliev «wltseriand. Mr.

SSI®’*»*"®

In U»uis Evan Shipman's powerful 
drtmsalzatlon of Daitid Graham Phll- 
Rps’ greatest story. The Largest and Finest Steamers in the World

,vOLYMPIC March23
M June 15. July 6.

TITANIC Y0RKAPril 20

TNI GRAIN ’ 
jO F DUSTAND 14-KARAT 

OLD SETTINGS 1
tOffiK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL CHAM
BER. March IS. — (Special.) — The 

lang.jtandlng dispute between the 
York Township Council, the Town of 
North Toronto, and the Buflal Trust 

^7 a /h A » ^Hs ('orrésti.v, wa„ this afternoon practi-
/ T^X ska /(I ciliy brought to a successful ending at
§ Lvl d/gjl r^B , joint meeting in which the triune

T ietsrtst* Were all represented, and by
which consent has been virtually given 
(or the Immediate building of the road-
WRepreeenting
Reeve Watson. Deputies Barker. Syme, 
Griffith and Councillor Miller. From 
North Toronto came Mayor Brown, 
Councillors Howe, Reid and Ball, to
gether with Solicitor Otibson and Engl, 
ne'er James. The Burial Trust was 
represented by William Davidson, W. 
C Ohl-iholm and Mr. Thomas.

There were few preliminaries. Mr. 
Starr reciting the chief objection taken 
by the township to signing the agree
ment. which was that the bridge over 
,he old Belt Line Railway was In effect 
not-etorgcable as far ae Its future 
meiatepincr. was concerned upon York 
TowaSntP. hut conjointly upon the. 

. Town of North Toronto and York 
1 Counts’- There was little exception 
1 taken to the contention toy anybody.
1 tm statute setting forth the township’s 

kroner poaltion, and after probably half 
an hour'# conference an arrangement 
mutually satisfactory was arrived at, 
the Town of .Nqrth Toronto assuming 
thé maintenance of the bridge, while 
the township will, as previously 
art* need. take over the roadway on 
Its completion, maintaining 4t In per
pétuité. “Alt we red pire to do now," 
raid Mr. Starr, "is to rewrite hire agree
ment and go to the. legislature for 
ratification, and this will be done at the 
preaent éeeslon." r

"The (spirit of the agreement," said 
Mr. Davidson, "1* that there will toe m 
further $elay >'i the matter, and the 
town wUI he allowed to proceed with 
the-wort at once."

That the York Township Council, toe 
town, and the Burial Trust are relieved 
at the successful termination of the 
whdle matter Is a foregone conclusion.

At big deputation was present from 
Downs view, and another from East To
ronto. all interested In the re-d1vlding 
of rchoo-l sections to meet the ever 
chenglng conditions Imposed by tiie 
city’s growth. No- great progress was 
made In either case, but an arbitration 
board will probably toe appointed to set
tle the matter.

frank Barber. CE!., reported against 
thi acceptance of the C.N.R. plans fpr 
the” crowing of Bcarlett-road and Jane- 
rtreet. the headroom. 26 feet, in Mr. 
Blfber's opinion, being altogether In
adequate.. as against 20 feet on the

New
With Mr. Haokett’e 
company and original production. 

Prlcee—-25c to Id.So.

45,000oxrn wonderful
T AC-

colonial «Area
Veaeonrer, B.C. .
Victoria, BO. ....IE^:j,4L05

1 $43.00

H'M. G. NORMAN.
Each Clerk.

F. HOM E.
____ _Chalnnap Board of Works,

WEST TORONTO May 11, J»ae 1,
Jn»e 22, July 15.

FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURAVTi TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOLH ELEVATORS, GVMNA- y 

_________ SILM, V ER.^^DAH cafe, palm court. JL

ATLANTIC TBANSPoÆ
A'ew Fee*. London diroof.

Hln’tonka. Mar. 30 Mla'waska. Apr.lg 
Minnehaha. Apr. * -Mln’apolU.Apr.27

WB3T TORONTO, March 1*.—A still 
the township were < Alarm was rung in laei night at the

aaa»TBfcps*.«a:
PaciHlc Lodge, No. 288, A. O. U. W„ 

Sf , * largely attended meeting to- 
hlght In 9t. James' Hall. Dundau-etreet. 
The special business consisted largely 
of Initiations. Duchess of York Lodge, 
Lor*!L.Tru« Bltle« also held -their 
fnontHly meeting In the Sheppard Block 

Myrtle-avenue Baptist Church held 
their annual <roncert for church 
posee to-night, and the building lit 
Runnymede was completely filled. Rev. 
Mr. «Roadhouse, toe pastor, was chair
man of the erstring. 1

The funeral ot the late Harvey John- 
■ton, wlio <Med «Sunday at Mb son's rs*l- 
denoe In the old Avenue Hotel at Dun- 
das-itreet and iHig-h Park-avenue, takes 
place to-monrow to Harrowsmlth. Ont 
pcecaseid Is survived by a grown-up 
family of 12, Including Joshua of Min
nesota, Joseph o«f Toronto. Win lam of 
Kansas City, Stanley of Saskatchewan. 
Hubert of New York, Mrs. •Connary of 
Saskatchewan, Mrs. E. Camfbe.ll, Tor-
»n'Sno: »MrL Vj Martin, Rochester; Mr*. 
Bell. Bradford.

St. Jotin's A. Y. P. A. held a mlseiiOn- 
kry meeting 'to-night In their rooms at 
the church. Tiie program was entirely 
of a missionary character and given en- 
Urelv by member* «nf the association ' 
under the convehorehlp of Miss Hfïda I 
May.

4,

cheuer’ Lo* links, c«i.
Sen Diego, Cal. .
Fa* Freed*po, cal.

Akwve rate* apply f, 
dally eatH April tilth. 
ProporMonat, rate* from other 
points la Ontario.

AMERICAN, LINE
iVnr York. Ptymontk. Ckrrjourg. SontkomHon. 
St. Loot* . April IS -Yew York Apr.37 
Phlladelp'a. Apr.21) St. Pen|. ..May 4

OBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
u underslgpied, snd endorsed "Tender 
for Extension to. Breakwater and 
Dredging at Goderich, Ont.." will be 
teceived at. this office until 4.00 p.m oti 
Monday. April 15, 1H2, for the oon- 
structlon of an Extension to the Netth 

I Breakwater and Dredging at Goderleh, 
I Huron County, OnL 
i Plans. Specification» and Form of 
1 Contract can be seen and Forma of 

Tender obtained at this department 
, and at the office* of J. O. Sing, Baa- 

District Bngtneej, “
I Building, Toronto.
! E$q„ District 
I and on anp 

Oodertcb.
Persons tendering are noilfied that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms *uptpll«e<l. 
and signed with their actual signa - 
fuies, stating their occupation» and 
places of re«sldence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation and .place of reside nee 
of each member of the firm most toe 
given.

Each tender must be kccomphiried by 
in accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
toe Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. CIO p.c.V of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited tt 

. the person tendering decline to outer 
j into a contract when called upon to do 
so. or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will toe returned.

The De-partment does not bind Itself 
to accept lb» loweet or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DB8ROOKBRS.

90 Yonge St 

The Oldest Established 
wholesale 

«end Importing
Canada

Toronto

RED STAR LINE
Mcuae to

Ltndft, Paris, via thvtr—Anfwarfi.
Lapland. *. Mer.3S Kroon Ian* jierJO

WHITE STAR LINE
jVrsr York, Quaanst&scn, Liverpos'.

Celtic..........Mar.158 Adrtatle .'.April 4
Laorentlr, .Mar.se Battle ..April tl
.Vrtr York, Ptymeuth, Cherbourg, Heuthampo-i
Olympic ..Mar. 23 Tit* ole . Apr. 20 CRETIC—APRIL 0, NOON, MAY 18, 
Olympic. .. Apr. fit Orenelr. , . Apr. 27 JUNE 20 ’
Locat^îm™*?- eqUlPP6d wnh TVlreleea and Submariri* Signals. A.k

H. O.

For Montreal 
OttawaWHITE STAR LINE and

FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC—MARCH It. 11 A-M.l 

APRIL 37, JVXF 8

To The MediterraneanSCHEUER^S .pur-
Tr>' the 1p.m. train from 
North Toronto, ..with t hrough 

Elertrle-Llsbtird * 
Sleeper» led Compartment Cara.

MASSEY HALL
Friday, March 22nd

Lite
: H. J. La nub. 
Windsor, Otot.; 

the Postmaster
Engineer, 

llcatlor. to 
Ont.6 I

I atReeemtlen* », aey
c,,y o,ec'’16

i

41 K,e* Street Bast. Toronto. Frslgkt Ofnee—28 U elllngto* Street Eael, Toronto.COUNTESS OF 4
*fc***«**eâ**e«****e******??

Lecture Subject—"The New Era In 
the Old World.”

Reserved Seats—50c, 75C and *1.00. 
Plan now open.

ST WEEK sCanadian Northern 1 
Ontario Railway jjOf the Gigantic

24 CAttABA*! FAMOUS TRAINNORTHBOUND
«.501.8. -tu,Sî'te,,nJ
5.l5f.8.-"S„»-Kl"n,;”d

EASTBOUND
9.30 A.M. ~'Ir*eU<î? attd Point* en’I• C. O. Ry.
5.40 P.M —Trenton, Ploton and In- **"• termcdlatc Point*.

Train# Ren Daily, Except Sunday.
Dining Car Service on all trains. 

FarJor Cars between Tpronto and 
, . Trenton.
' Ticket Offlrr*, corner Kief «Mil To.
! Street» and Union Station. ed

ACTION SALE
r -OF-

,IAN,BABAYAN & CO.’S

■Tiff.
AlexandbA I SEATS BELL 

PIANO CO.
145 YONGE 

Matinees Thursday and Saturday. MARITIME

EXPRESS
CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

BUNTYo, imlleh cows and «prlwgers. The un
dersigned has received Instruction* 
from Mr. James Mook to sell by public 
auction at Bower’* Hotel. Cookwvllle, 
Wednesday. March 20, 1912, at 1 o’clock 
sharp, the following: 
ca-lves. 8 springers, due time of rale: r, 
springers, due In April; 3 steers HI To? 
butchers. Calves will not be sold be
fore the sale. /The whole to be «old 
without reserve! Sale will go on, rain 
or shine. Terms: * months’ credit on 
approved joint notes.; 8 per cent, per 
annbm off* for ca»h. John Thomson 
and W. A. Russell, auctioneers. 815

I

tire Valuable Stock of lPULLS THE STRINGS
NEXT WEEK-" HANKY PA.NKY

jon

RIENTAL : Secretary.S milkers,, 8

* ffi

Maritime Express
Lea Ting Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passenger* malls, bag- 

•tc" 10 steamer's dock,» voiding extra transfer.
MARITIME EXPRESS

Montre*l Thursday, 
conaev?» with Royal 

Line HS. Royal .Edward, lalllnu 
'3rd1 Ht)1Ux Saturday! Matoh I

I a NT person who I» the sole head of a 
I A family, or any male over la years 
I old, may homestead a quarter section of 
I available Dominion land In Manltdba, Has- 

katobewan or Alberta. The apptloani 
must appear in person at the Do minier 
Lands Agency or 8ub-ag«ucy for tbs dis
trict. Entry by proxy in.y oe mad# 
any ageiicy, on certain conditions 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother o; 
sister of intending homesteader.

Outlet.—Six months' residence upon a»< 
cultivation of the land In eacb of threi 
years. A homesteader may live WKhlr 

I nine miles of his hotuestesd on a Cara 
j of at least ! 80 aores solely owned anc.
1 occupied by him or by his fâthrr, moth

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 15, I91«2. i 

News pipe re .will not «be paid fer this 
advertisement If they Insert It wltbeut 
authority from the DepartnvenL-v 
—1S497. >

GRAND Matt. 50c
Mlinaiw atarxnguab

QP£P^ Ccmpany

HOUSE

zi

UG
i,.I •l: . u

Edged Toole CANADIAN PACIFIC ■am.EMPRESSESNext, Beulah Poynter in 
"A Kentucky RomanosCREDIT SALE.

Çoundl are desirous of opening up a 
roadway from east to west thru Mount 
Plenant Cemetery, there being no high, 
way between St. Clair and Bgllnton- 
ivgioe*. a distance of a mile end a 
«carter. If a satisfactory arrangement 

ot toe secured, council will have 
go tjj the leglsla-

bert Davie* wants a special meet- 
of council called to consider the 

of the removal bill.

i
Wednesday. March 21. extensive credit 

sale of thoroughbred cattle, farm stock, 
horses. Implements and household furni
ture of Thomas Goddard, on Lot 10. Con. 
4. will be held. No reserve. Bale com
mences at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch pro
vided. McEwan A Salgeon. auctioneers. 

. . Dtt
* Credit ’Bale. Thursday, March - 21, 
1912: Farm stock. Implements, ate., on 
Lot 7. rear Concession 8. Township of 
Markham, the property ot Bannofi Bros. 
Sale at 12 o'clock noon. John H.* Pren
tice, Auctioneer.

a Magnificent Collection l *V>\VE»T L°lNDCkli<GDJ^T,^TM-afcuyMMhi
LAMES’lOi

and
SUMMER SAIUMCS
“*y A IT. 3t, June 14, 
M, Ally U aitd 28.

lion and llenarea
x

recourse but to if

THE WINNIHC WIDOW 
HARDEEN

tl
, Acrotiimodn^on fOt the

^sssspa*®
"T"" 8SICIAI itetPIMC 6*R 
w M» DIRECT PROM TORONTO 

TO THE tHIP'g e|D|W

k>rassware :
HANDCUFF 

KING
Next Week-BICl GAIETY 3HOW

wwile question 
inrtoh. If taken away, would pave the 
wgy for the extension and opening up 
of" Barvlexv-avenue southerly. -

The Hydro-iElectrlc Commission wrote 
nKnowledglng receipt of comimunlca- 
tlen and saying that estimates of tihe 
cost of power would shortly be given.

Council will probably appoint one 
Ity in the month when plans for the 
euQdlvielon of property will be dealt 
wtti.

Mount Dennis people have .not so far, 
tbo, requested to do so by Reeve Wal
lon. submitted a written statement of 
their grievances against the Weston 
Suburban Une for preeentation to the 
Ortlario Railway Board.

There was a stormy lime when two or 
three North Barlscourl men came be
fore council and demanded the immédi
at* construction of sidewalks In that 
botrlct. Reeve Watson and the mem- 
hen were incensed at the air of author
'll essumed, and the. reeve was not 
•J»*’ In drawing attention to the Irupro- 
Ortsty of the course adopted. The

A SPECIAL TRAIN

when Incoming mail steamers do 
net connect with tits Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply t» 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

.81 King Street Beet.

*;M THE ART ROOMS , 

\-44 King. St, E.\

this Afternoon

Labrador Medical Mission
Illustrated Lecture by

Dr. W. T. Grenfell, CM.G.
at MASSEY HALL on 

Friday, 29th March, 8.15 p.m.

AUCTION SALE.
Messrs. Beldam & Tngleton, auction

eers, will sell by public auction, on Fri
day, March 82. 1912, at tot 35. conces
sion 6. Township of Scar boro, the farm 
stock. Implements, harness and furni
ture of Joseph Armstrong. Amongst 
the horses and cattle are many regis
tered a/nd high grade animals. The 
farm implements are,up-to-date and in 
good order. Sale commences sharp at 
1 o’clock p.m. Terms: Fat cattle, 
calves, pigs. hay. grain, fowl and air 
sums of $10 and under; cash; over thj.t 
amount seven months’ credit, will be 
given on approved paper.

DR, GODFREY DENIES IT.

Rate* and all information 
from any Steam.hip Agent orAUCTION SALES,

s I. B. SUCKLING-l

C.J. TOWNSEND General Agent for 
Ontario, <6 King 
Street East. Toronti 

-MM.

ed

A !
I tv. eon, daughter, brother 01 sister, 
j In certain districts a homesteader ir 

/rood standing, may pre-empt a quarter 
rtctlcn alongside hie homestead. Prtei

.■■ii L* 72 CARLTON STREET MBAT 2,30 <<HARP. Reserved seats 75c, 50c, 25c
Plan opens Monday morning, M-arch 

2 5 t/h. 771345

Mr
’ ÎS.0O per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon ’>* hon:sets* 
or pre-emption six month» m each of gbWe Have a Very Attractive 

Stock of
rominned Every Afternoon M. 

This Week Only. .
•mber, this is positively the I 
opportunity for pnrehastog I 

y an if Rare Oriental Rugs H 

Irt Gond* at yonr own price, | 

ery article must be sold by 
nd of Mil* week,

f. M. itondbRison A do..
Auctioneer*. ™

alTlan line ■I i ill -,»vu ot El.
I year* from date of homestead entry (In 
: eluding the time required to earn Mme 
’ etead patent) and cultivate fifty acreY.M.CA. HALL, YONGE ST.

The GREAT NcEWEN ROYAL mail steamers 
TO LIVERPOOL.

T. m "CORSICAN," h.500 ton*, 
fronvfc':. John. d«t„ March 23rd.

T. T. 613. "VICTORIA N,” 12,000 
Mto' >t"r0fn St’ Jahn’ Friday. March

TO GLASGOW.
T. 6S. “HESPERIAN." 10,000 

tins, from Boston, Tuesday. April 
2nd,

T. S.8. “SCANDINAVIAN," 11.400 
tofts, from' Portland, Thursday, 
A/prii- 1 llh.

Antique
Furniture

; txtra. ’
i A homesteader who ha* exhausted, hi- 
i-homestead right and cunnot obtain a ere 
! eruption may enter for a purchased home 
I lead in certain districts. Price $3.00 nr 
, acre. Duties.—Must rende six months V 
! tach of three years, cultivate fifty acre 
: and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ . L w. W. OORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of «hi 
advertisement will not be paid for. »■

I-Scottish Entertainer I
TO-NIGHT

The Globe of Monday in a front-page 
story attempted to discredit the .action 
of the etty In seeking to acquire >he 
Like Shore-road from Sunnyslde to 
Long Branch, referred .to the efforts of 
the company 'to retain 
stated that among those signing the 
petition* favoring the Toronto & York 
Rad'S'l's retention was Dr. Forbex God
frey. IM. L. A. for West York. To Tji* 
75 prld last night Dr. Godfrey emphatl- 
cally denied ever s-ign-lng an-y petition 
to that effect and stated that there wa* 
no .foundation whatever for The Globe's 
statement.

And Every Night This Week
PRIVES—10c, 20c, 30c and 50c.WOMEN’S AILMENTS - 

1 CAUSED BY NEGLECT
ed

i The Canadian Art Clubcontrol, and
;

Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p,m.

Art Museum, Public library Bldg. 
College and 8t. George 8te.

248tf

RATES OF PANNAGE.
M class—M2.50. *70.00

gso.oo end upward<.
2nd else»—goo.no, gr.t'.no and 

g55.no.
3rd class—RSl.gS and *32.30.
Full inf.inmatton as to addi

tional sailing*, rate*, etc., on ap
plication to

THE AT.LAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO o

»andSheffield plate bring ML 
nd at the trial it was 
te quantities of both the real 
iterfelt are bought by Atngti-

tlel-s in question were OOËÊ 
■/•ir >plote on cupper by a >J0* 
■need about the year 1S53, None 
articles were Sheffield plot* 

philcd. or old Sheffield pl«J®/ 
not conic from Sheffield. W 

onsldered the offense*

GOAfi Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

•r,Hamilton’s Pills,

BERMUDA!TOi
In Mahogany, Rosewood 

and Italian Walnut
BY FAST STEAMER MAU. CONTRACT.FATAL FIRE INCENDIARY? Record Trip. 32 hour» *nd 20 tftlrtutcs 

By Newest Steamer «Built 1*041
! By only Ftearncr landing Panevnee.-* 
: and Baggag/ idirectiy or. the dock in 
Hamilton without I tansfer.
Sailing from New* York .11 a.m. Eyery 

Wedneaday

Worth Over
$30,000.00 Hi* Majeitj- s Mal la on a proposed pin 

tract for four yean*, six.time* per VMi 
Twir-screw, 18,618 ton* dlzplacara-ut. «jv»,'way. between Greentognk an 

i bilge keels, double bottom, . wireless Black water Junction Railway Statie- 
I telegraph. _ from the tot July next.

Suite* dr Luxe, with Private Battit 1 , Printed notice* containing further In 
Or<-he**rn. Secure Stateroom* noiv ,or [ formation a* to condition* of propose/ 
March or April sailing», I contract may toe eeen and 'blank foam

For full Inform-itlori apply *o a, p, i oftiender cuay toe nbtalned at the Post- 
Webster * to., Tb«*. Cook * Son, «. ' ot grteWnwli and Salnufield, an/
M. Melville, or 9. J. Sharp, Ticket1 a| ^.1* Office cf the Pogtoffice Inapeet» 
Agebt*. Torontoi Reehec Stearaablp a-Toronto. i
romnriny. Goebec. 248tf G. ÇL A/NDERflOW,

_ , _ _ Sutoerlntendenl
Poetofflce Department, Mall Servte' 

Branch, OttwWa, 18th MAreh,

Strict Inquiry Will Be Mad* Into 
Niagara Fall* Tragedy.

FALLS. Ont.. March >8. — 
Coroner Wilson to-nlgCit 

opened an Inquest In-to the clrcum- 
U’e deaths of Mrs. 

^Arlc,.’e Pa..lion and her daughter 
w n!fi’ ""i10 to -1 their live* w/'ien the 
building In w’njch they .had apartment* 
wa* deetroyed yesterday. The jurv 
y,e'wed toe bvdl^ and adjourned t'j 
like the evidence later.

Mies Ella Patlieon," who suffered se- 
l.verely frocn inhaling smoke while tn- 
: dcacoring to rescue her jrk's!cr. Is prac- 
j tic a 11 y out of danger at the General 
He spit a ] to-night. A most rigid investi- 

i gatiin ot the conflagration win he con- 
ducted, the Authorities being determ,in- 

' er) to ascertain whether the bl**e 
accidental or incendiary. Manv 

I zene Incline to the latter’toellef.

24#
IDEAL BURLESQÜBB8tes

l'ovx-nl
ed reproductions of Sheffieii 
ma mi foe timed in Birmingham, 

Tfieiie tiro said to ve pro*
»a* the

Nest Week — “Girls From Reno.” 9*. BERMUDIAN

THERIVERDALE ROLLER RINK We havé decided to «cil th'g stock I ROYALOne of the K>w Larsro 
HIGH-CLASS ROLLER RINKS 

of the world.
Mueic every afternoon end’ evening. ! 
'■ ’* 2315H 1

the- sumv manner ____
fctiicfficlU plate; and if alt» 
time tlv. .pieces are vubsea 
;rl hrpiiaht to the same

the old plate, it Is cl»in> 
experts would find It Sr* 
distinguish them from- ™ 

altho they .could alwayh^^E 
electroplate on "copper 
manufactured by hammerUflj 
silver upon copier. jH 

he passage of the Ament®* 
i of Ilf'S. reproductions Wl 
n cxporlc/i can be recoga^B 

t he word. ‘"Lliglancl.

5>

By Auction LINE
1re. as v CANADIAN NORTHERN 

STEAMSHIPS
dÂmA FRANKLIN RIKERI *0N-

”nmnSfrS*l0"k ! March 27th, 28 th, 29 th
Toronto Coreervatory Hall A«in7fi a in ,

TU5SDAY iViNINC 8.30, MARCH 19th, 1812 Y iv.-fu a.m. o.du p.m. each
Tickets at Xerdheim-r n ,7 day» at thc

^ Gallery of Fine Arts
—; ! 72 Carlton Street

'

'i

J Bermuda 1912.
<r 222

P JXTER SAILINGS.wa*
F-om Halifax. From Bristol.
Wndàçid ty. Steamer. Wednesday. 

I Apn’l 3...ROYAL GEORGE.. March 20 
A,/til 17. ROYAL EDM Alt!) Anri! 3 

SUMMER SAILING*.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONciti-
4UF.BEC STEAMNlirr COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC *». COMPANY 
ItOYAL 3IAII. STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

"'«men 
than on the whale are more sickly 

W*B- One reason is that their 
. ls more complicated; another 

«nor# important
*6 «"tesure,
be«Uaaiag,
Un«-t«ntiis

become* weakened and polluted
#e*-»'.,n*rvee ®uft,r 4nd * run-down 
•vndltlon tekes root.
e*V'.V«!^' tht‘T “tidar*. of action

■■Aonkted^!“*’ t~eauj” ef tknlr CORDWELL REMANDED.
“en, InVLJFI! *° ree®T* eoextlpe- ______ V

«m romZ’re "wlt  ̂ C3fdwe’11' **» toîat Ms wife
Î2!? ***11»* The kldne-y* nearly to dea^h on «Sunday -morninfi:,
•j«4 to tk. Inf t nV ,wal remanded In the police coürt yea-

ttoU^ the^wit l, L r?T^ï.,rT“?™ lg- ,Thiru *'1« counsel, T.- 
2? would expect, ™2lu in #b7k2LiT.Z! C',.RcJ'bl.nette’ ,he 7>'««ded not guilty, and 
Sfe»ho*tne4Vf K*îti",Ï4 bTS «S1Î Mke3 for * demand of a week. The 
Measp/sr-—tl, r fnnStei" tk« wo-mun’s condition I* a tori fie better, tout
2K 8he 1$ 8t,U nMr th* «*»»«■ 7»nlnt.
Saturn*. ,reve,lted *"4 perfect health

LOST THEIR CASE Notice I* hereby given that the parr 
reran ip h-e-rotofore .eifbe-isf Ing toetwewr 
u* the underaigped ae keeper* of 
garage ard general repairing to auto
mobiles a.t the <311 y of To von to. is thir 
day dlpsolyed by mutua'. consent. AV 
detota owing - to the 
be paid to G 
onto, and all claim* againat the as Id 
partnerah-lp are to be presented to the 
said Randall, by whom the same shai" 
be settled.

Dated at Toronto -this 21st day of 
February, 1912. $83
. Witness: GEORGE RANDALL

H. Howard Shaver. J. R. CHAPMAN.

fa RELIGIOUS SERVICES. From Montreal.
May 1... .ROY AL GEORGE ...Anri 1 1J

; May 15. . . .ROYAL EDW )HI)
I May 2». . . ROYAL GEORGE 

June 12.. ..ROYAL EDWARD

From BristolMr.». Mary A. XVUeon and Charles Wil- 
*on. claiming Jointly the sum n.f $1500 
from the Toronto IRâ.l I way Co., received 
an unfavorable verdict /before Judge 
Teetzel and a Jury yesterday.

The case was one of damages for !n- 
jVr!e?,£us!atoed July 24. 1911. when 
plalntlffis -wer-e alilghtli%g from a Dover- 
court car. It was contended "that the 
car started as the plaintiffs were leav
ing.

edHOLY TRINITYreason 1* fihey put 
of relief too long. At th# 

constipation ia the cause of 
of women’s alimente. The

he rest Shown Round the ÙT 
i jn the New Êanadlan No! 
itarlo Cafe Parlor Care, j
lay morning when the Ç1 
them Ontario train was ® 
Vrenton 

the beautiful new cafe-pat 
the train for Trenton. « 

example of toe W

May 1 
.May 15

. ^ . ... Slay 29
June 26.. ..ROYAL GEORGE ...June 12 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bonrller, 

General Agent, car. King and Toronto 
Streets, T

To make room for large consign* 
: ment Arriving.

Catalogues on Application.
123
— V.fiitors to our gallerie* say that 

it is bne of the sights of the City.

C. J. Townsend,
Auctioneer

HAMBURG-AMERICAN—Noon Hour Sermons—
DAILY AT 12.30

Preacher This Week — Rev. Derwyn 
T. Owen.

partnership are tr 
F. Randall at Ter-WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Aigle

NEW «orge

interest-much oronlo. edtf -*« a p ira—.Genoa
magnificent steamers, 

every convenience.
joy

______  , Tourist Dept, for Trip* Everywhere
Claiming Siloes*» tc be a collector ' N#wbYork. Oew.n-8«L *j5«eyWS«

for a sewing machine company, a sneak j Yonge St., Toronto 7'
thief made his escape yesterday from '___________________________________________ '1 b
ato^d fb°nMiw^ ‘ HOLLAND-AM ERICA LIRE
when he foaod that "the <dld°tnot' live 
tliere. he-fnvdo his exit. Later It w»» 
found , that -the uainvi'ted stranger had 
walked off .wjth. a dollar and "a half- 
dozen stiver teaspoons.

offeringLOCATING RELATIVES
SNEAK THIEF BUSY.gnlficent 

•ogress being made la 
iignid f.-r tbs comfort ot 

public. .
c-afe- car « provide parlor,, 
paoe as well as a Kitchen, 
idm, and will be found *F 
ice to tire public who P»** 
ne between Toronto and t 

will be operated on

Jean Baptiste Gâtez, a Frenchman, 70 
years ot age. died in St. M.chael’ff Hos
pital on Sunday from pneumonia. He 
had been in ilhe hospital only a few 
days, and prior to that had been living 
at the Sacred Heart Orphanage, 
ho-spttnl authorities are trying to locate 
the man’s relatives.

24ti2 H O F B RAUThe/
GIRL WANTS DAMAGES. - New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13.500

New York-Phmiwute,,^ Bo„o,Be ud

SAILINGS Tues. To
S.S. Rotterdnm.......... Mar. 19—Rotterdim

Seat for Ma;ken;|e King? *.’§! N>»VeTmsterdaApr.":~r„t• *rdîm
CHAT’.-l-AM. March I*.—U Und»r- • Xefit T'rlple-Screw Turbine Steanfer df

*ti»cd by re that D. A. Gordin. M. p ;,r 23-0>)0 tons reffls’-er in course of 
Fast Kent, wl! resign and that ai a *:rfiction.
Liberal convention : . he held on the 
25 -h inr-t.. Hon. IV. .T,. Mackenzie King 
Will he nomlnlic 1 to conte»! th“ 
etituency.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of it* kted ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto) 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

Miss Pearl Taylor, aged 11. is MEng 
the E.'NM. F. Auto Cq. by 
friend. Walter Taylor, f ,r $560. 

i The youthful c.’-Vmanl was -wplklng 
along tiardton-strett a few week.» ago 
when, i; I.» allfgrd n mar ifné'own- 

Prearrlhci! **«l rerommeirdrc’ for wo- j ed "'v toe dcfendanl cmripanv !v« ked , t- 
men’* «llmrela. * eclemIfiesll.v prepared 1
remedy el proven worth. The ré»nlt I 1 n ‘°»' r'F -.,e „anag.-.
from their nee I* quick end permanent. |, The ca»r- is oelr.g hf-.trd b>
Fer sale at all drug stores.

her , nc,v:isc cars 
ïjqth directions. Dr. Martel’s Female PillsINQUEST ADJOURNED.

prjJi’tuptK-s’.re-gs;:
- ^________ * ■'*?' Li see 4 Works on Stturflav effer-

v noon »

arc mp.kin* rrpiEg 
'non-:: nn<\ ’«on,.:r- ,,y ;tnjj«r!^3 n,a: ;vl|
f.jT v. ■• ):cn ai1,l 11 the*" c .

ill be e

r«h>r»cn;r*. Nineteen Years the Standard :
co:;‘-

241r 'tcu that J a pan x\- 
k-in.- to produce at home 
k->ds for which there i* *

K. M. MELVILLE * ION. 
General Pa»*enger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto fit*.

all
Judge con-246 Morgan m the count.' court.

*412

j
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L Q A R
OF HAMILTON

(BRUCE A. CAREY. Conductor.)
SALE NOW ON

THU*.

assisted by
TSRONTO SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
PBI0E8 : 50c, 76c, S1.00

MASSEY MAR.
NAIL 21

Sailing from New York every Bator, 
day at 11a.m.

TKS
it ARCADIAN”

the ship to
BERMUDA

Largest, finrat and by far the mont luxurious 
verscl ever in the eerrice.

Ask Any Steamship Ticket Agent 
TrTd S30 and Up fe&y

Ticket* b>* “Arcadian* and “Bermudian' 
intercliaogeablc.

SAM02R86N A ^0N, Cenernl Agents,
2j State Street, New York,

R. M. MELVI1XK <1c SON,
Toronto and Adrlai '- StV. 2ft

bMOKt If YOU LIKL 
tiAIIY M AT IN F f 5

MÎ»

GAYETY
BÜWtfeSOUE A VA.TUHrVIIvt .1.

{run*

opivvvAY
Hcys-rcr

iNTCRCOtONIAL
Ai A

WHITE STAR 00-dlN!0M
CANADIAN SERYICt LARGEST 5VSS"5CAHADA

Canadian
Pacific

%

$ 
A

c c

a

CO

010-06
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1
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Securities, Limited, Llet.
QECUKli 1E8 LIMITED. Kent Build- 
D In*, Toronto. ya)n 6671.

HELP WANTED.

r\NB HOUR A DAT. or eV<
Vf voted to study will bring 
We teach you at home: Beginner . 
commercial work, matrlculatlorl teiîwîî^ ■ 
courses, civil service, engineering “2* I 
Write Canadian Correspondent» 0I01. • I 
Limited, Dept. W.. Toronto, CaEada I f

inwtealag *«
a flret-cla.-y sales manager; *' . *
capable of securing and mansglneiJ? ' IûSDire
forces of salesmen ; exeeptloitallî u* 
remuneration to the light man;, 8,at7r» r Mar,perlences and give references- CHICAGO, Mar
confidential. Box 26, World. ’ repl% t'tb-day frightens.

_ -* twheaL The coal si 
interfere with’grali1 

E|u Mol caused ohe all
8 nowed a rumor of a

lit close the ttii 
nee the jnarket 
l-3c advance. 1 
1, of 5-Sc to lc 

Saturday

iEglinton and 
Keele Farm to 

Go On Market

j 1Eastwood Home 
Sold For Large 
Apartment Site

foreignv-

I INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS 
EDMONTON

1 AndFOOT—Eglinton avenue, 50 feet; 200 
teet from Yonge street.#25I #26.50 KS"5'i,a*‘r1 I A close-in property where the very rapid Indutria! 8 

| Development that is now going on will ensure handsome g 
= profits to the investors who put their money in here now. ™

The past few months has seen several very sharp | 

| advances in valigs in this part of the city, and present _ 
| indications point to still greater developments. Negoti- I 

j I ations are now on with several large manufacturing com- 
| panics for sites on this property.

BUY LOTS NOW. USE THIS COUPON

FOOT—Gordon street.$25lift
C. H. Ruggles, Will Subdlv* Caine 

Property Thru John L. 
r Macdonald A Co.

Wlnyard, Cooch A Co. Sell Well- 
Knewn Corner—Great Demand, 

for Northeast Houses,

I FOOT—St. Clair avenue, north side, 
near Bathurst; 225 feet.$65!l ■

1 ill ! f <jt_t >7Aft—DEER PARK, seven-roomed, 
w*I VU buff brick bungalow; ravine rpwo GOOD DRIVERS-Steaah, 

A good wages. Apply V. EIzm i 
avenue, off Smith street. TS

i 1I lot.The Caine fajm at the northeast cor
ner of Egllr-ton-ave. and Keele-st., has 
been sold to C. H. Rugglei of Halifax, 
thru -John L. Macdonald & Co. for 
*45,000.

There Is 32 avres In the property, 
which was reported some time ago as 
having changed hands, but the pur
chaser was not then given out.

The property will be subdivided and 
placed upon the market In two weeks 
to satisfy the heavy demand for lots 
In this section of the suburbs.

C. H. Ruggles, thru his agent, John L. 
Macdonald, has been a heavy purchas
er in the last month, one of their In
vestments being a farm In the midst of 
the railway development around Egltn- 
ton and Beyvlew-tves.

The northeast comer of Winchester | 
and Sackvllle-ste., for sixty years In 
the Eastwood family, has been sold by 
Wlnyard A Cooch, real estate agents, to 
Jas. Walker for an apartment house 
site. - ,

The property has a frontage on Win
ch ester-et. of 96 feet, and runs back 
along Sackvllle-st. for 220 feet to Salie- 
bury-ave. There are at present a large 
detached residence and two semi-de
tached houses on the property. The 
price was *28,000.

This Is the third change In owners V 
since the property wits granted by th î , 
crown. When the Eastwoods first made i 
it their home, Winchester-st. was Don 
Mills-road.

Wlnyard, Cooch & Co. report great 
activity In properties In this northeast . 
section. They have sold 35 houses in 1 
the last two weeks in this part of the 
city.

II
CCCAA-PLEASANT BOULEVARD - 
dPUVVV Nine rooms, oak floors and 
finish, on two flats, hot water beating, 
two coal grates', lot 30 by 166 feet

\7"ACANT LOTS—On King street and on 
v Yonge street; very cheap; easy 

terms.

4

IP*f | . LIII

[: $ ' ffjj I t 'ill jg| j j HI| . 1 ill • Y
il: il
till
„i ||vill HU'
" it

1 ‘ill !] i

WANTED — Experienced hr a— . 
T T cloth weavers for both hud 
powerlooms. Apply by letter tojp 
care Tbe World. p-

Irfic as
ÿd bog products dj 
Reductions In et 
.000,000-bushels -of 
*verpOol. had an In 
get In Chicago becJ 
peut the coal mirJ 
S the timeliness 
jglly in regard to ci 
betlne. The fact tl 
>u!uth receipts we 
pick dip in prices 
crests took the bud 
n upturn agalns 
iuld make no imp] 
The advance was 
ïebts -being much 1 
espon fling time a. y 
punt of a good-slj 
g 6. visible suppl 
jhn reserves the a 
n positions in this 
*ted to be 26.001 
le figures of a yeJ 

Corn Was

1 I QOA ACRES—Saskatchewan farm, easy 
terms. TT ANTED—An experienced man,- 

v v able of funning well-drllUne 
chine. Apply B. Huffman, I Lumber

I I J^CREAOE for market gardens—Very
Please send me full particulars as to description, 

prices,etc., of lots in INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS. EDMONTON YV’ANTKD—At " once, first-class 
'' metal workers; also tins
BrBoVK,c,r,2r"yI FARMS for sale.

t
TJURLJNGTON—Lake front, the garden 
" of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest 
suburbs: beautiful home, lake air; will 
double soon; truck farms. In choice 
fruit; also 42 acres In fruit, with sand 
pit, will pay for property. Tble plot la up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on line 
of radial road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad- 
^ree* Box 261. J. S. Bootlimao, Burling
ton, Ont. 71267!

Name ,I SALESMEN WANTED.
AddressTalk of Brick 

Scarcity Troubles 
Small Builders

I ^yANTEE^-A rubber tire salesman,., 

co°. TZ

11 -J
laP. KENNEDY, 116 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
* PHONE MAIN 1596

HIGH-PRICED BOOKS FOR SALEif INOT ALWAYS RARE 10frA5„¥&Sr?SK'Tfrom Toronto. Price twenty.two hun
dred; two hundred down, hundred year
ly and Interest. Canada Land X Build
ing Co., 18 Toronto street-

main
milesi LH I i || '{ :

pi , ,11 1 Solid brtek, ten rooms, elate 
roof, modern heating and 

plumbing, extra large bath
room, fine cellar, laundry tubs, 
spacious verandah, good lot, 
side entrance? lane In rear. 
Everything in good repair, 
house having been occupied by, 

owner. Convenient to cars; 

twelve-minutes" ride fro-m 
Yonge and Queen Streets. Prise 
$5700. Apply to Owner, 64 

Winchester Street- Telephone 

North 5301.

Experts Do Not Agree on Their Au
thenticity, But the Value Is 

There.
AGENTS WANTED. Im ill! I"462462

A GENTS WANTBD-To sell 
.fx Stock of "The Sterling UfeREDMOND & BEGGSSmall builders are already beginning 

to wonder whether they’ll be tied up 
for brick as they were last summ.er. 
The bi|g contractors are not worrying, 
for itihey as a rule are able to buy up 

Tti^dvance a great pert of the output 
of rorae of the yards, aid in some 
cases big builders contract for the en
tire product of a manufacturer.

It Is therefore not likel y that any 
large Jobs will-toe held up and the con
tractors are not worrying.

The man who pate sp half a dozen 
hoeaee at a time—and there are hdn- 
drede of slch men In Toronto—antlcl-

1* Fine weather mat 
- easy at first, but 11 ;

ed that influential 
...cleaned up all the i 
t A forecast that ra 
return of cold migl 

* fore the end of the 
«"fcipoeed motive for I 

fhulls. May fluctuât 
»and 70 '3-4c, with t 
. full cent higher at 7' 
t-.were firm.

A It ho Improving ; 
. , work led to aggress 
, , the market tightens 
' ; .the strength of ot-Ti 
'limits for May prov<j 

63 l-8c, with the | 
52 7-8c.

pARM FOR SALE-On Yonge street: 
-*- double frontage; about 16 acres. Box 
22, Toronto World. 62MilM ||l

To the ordinary buyer a book is Just 
a book. If it be the average novel of 
to-day, one may agree with the lady 
who buys only the books that are 
bound In tolue without any considera
tion for the text.

Not that all modem fiction Is bad, 
but, as the fellow said of fountain 
pens, most of them are worse than 
others.

The famous Hoe library sale caused 
the Indifferent public to stop and take 
some notice. Several of the Hoe vol
umes brought prices away up Into the 
thousands of dollars, and the Gutten- 

. , b«rg Bible from this wonderful library
pate even more trouble than was ex- j brought the record price of *50,000. 
perlenced last season. Along aboh-t , So the average buyer and reader of 
Jsne brick becomes scarce an# the ] every-day books is wondering If the 
small scale builder suffers, as do the , prices of books are going up with the 
bricklayers. ! cost of living.

The reason for this •Tune-time scar- j It now appears that a question arises 
city is flhatonly about half the lards a* to the genuineness of some of the 
are equipped with machine that can Hoe books. Experts do not all agree 
make brick during the winter. The that they are originals. This sh^ld 
vrlcks they manufacture during the be of slight consequence to those that 
cold months are soon exhausted, and have paid their thousands for them
hH,Skn0tuUntlî tb,6 TarT w^ther thf- Such books are not bought tor their 
brlckmakers begin tearing down their J text matter. Even tho they be not 

-tiret kilns, eanrly in the summer, that I genuine, they are “rare" and a« it 
brick matters readjust themselves. this feature 'that is sought by collect-

! 'Te, possessors of these rare volumes 
j should be satisfied.
; U is the ordinary buyer of books

‘pnM *■ ' “"arjasClinton St, Methodist. mg Webster’s New Illustrated
' tionary. The object Is to 
thentic and

Architects esd Structural 
Euginccra

(Late of City Architect’s Dept)
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING,

TORONTO i
Phone A. 176. LAWRENCEillsi

James * Manning's List.
T7IOR SALE— Improved Alberta farm- 
X' ranch; or partner to take interest In 
and manage It; owner In Ill-health, and 
will give chance of lifetime to right per
son.

ed 8ITUATION8 WANTED. -

\fVSICIAN (violinist, pianist, flastk 
and piccoloist) wants work In ptetar 

Worid orcheetra- etc- Address Box S

1m
> Al <

WALMER HILL PARKsr. Ml i
II j t
ill \

TTIRUrr FARM for sale-Orlmsby. 46 
X acres; bouse, outbuildings abd Imple
ments complete; splendid fruit, all varie
ties; on main road: electric railway sld- 
Ing opposite farm; a bargain.

TAMES * MANNING, 23 Scott street, 
V Toronto.

Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenus 
Read. *30 per foot and upwards. BOAR PIG FOR SALE.

hill TUMWORTH boar pig for sale. 1 -, 
■*- old. Apply Box 67. Bedford Park.R. B. HALEY & CO. LOTS ARE NOW 

$20 Per Foot Up
„ i: M l.
I !;11:I\: rii

ed:Temple Building. ARTICLES FOR SALE,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

• 62 *-4<; ttr 
*]' A better cash den 
v’hlehed ground for 
provision market. ’ 

iwas-most decided f< 
Jot the list displays 
J*l4tff and the close w; 
most figures all ar

f tLEANING and pressing store for sale.
Low rent,- good dwelling; 499H Parliament street

TjMRB-PROOF SAFB»—Also nsw 
X register; » bargain. Box », 1WANTEDThis park, situated in North 

Toronto, is the finest loca- 
, tion of any suburban home- 
site around Toronto. The
man who invests now gets TgllOFS Slid Tall OF BSSCS
the best of the ehoiee lots 
which arc left.

FOR SALE oLD^.siBf «SJzrA'zxx
VriSITING cards printed to order; i| 
» est styles; fifty cents per handle 

Bgrnard, to Dundee. sd 1

1 "L'OR SALE—Blacksmith and Woodshop 
1 and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and bon pen, and half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

—BY—Acreage suitable for subdivi
sion. A close_tn property lu 
best part of

>T. EATON C<?™r,111

1 I
4t Northwest

i Receipts of wheat 
. centres were as foil:

ARTICLES WANTED. ! .S
EDMONTON LEGAL CARDS.

vTurRyT' OXONNOR, WALLACE * 
V_y Macdonald. » Queen-street i6a»L

I- 11
TTIGHE8T cash prices paid for 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Mur 
Spadina avenue.

First-class Hand-Sewers. Experienced 
Presser» on Ladles’ Cloaks. Suits and 
Men’s Clothing: also Experienced Girls 
to work on Singer Power Sewing Ma
chines. Steady work and highest wages 
paid.

m Surrounding property git tub. 
dlvidjed and mostly sold. For 

full ittlormation

I ;o ..
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY iqegpolis 

jnlpeg ...

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
X llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.THE BEAUTIFUL 

RESIDENCES
f^NTARIO veteran grant» 
v unlocated, purchased. Hig 

ed Prlce PMd. MulhoUand * Co., 1
234I

Apply to Owner 3044.I» : Rf
ed-7 European

he TJverpool mart 
wheat Md to U*d low- 

* eafth or corn l*d bit 
.ÇwlgMsed He hlghor. »• 
ÿjfljmd Paris >4e to *wl!

World’Tsi
BE. The weekly world’s 

with the usual compr 
Kl This w
KJrroieat. bush . .10,768,0 

,C6m. bush .... 4,728,0 
Quantity of breads! 

_ders Included In the 
els, against 2,656,000 It 

«■(XU last year. Total v 
S .tttnentaJ countries the 
Ï . .;ili»ehels, against 2,968 
- _ ekx million last -year.
Wj United 6tat.

v 5 A, comparison of tb 
iiltiles In the United 8. 

the corresponding dai 
«years is as follows:
J: ■ , . - ' 1910.
«Wheat bush ..26,788,0 

'■ SOwn, hush ....14,4i«,0
.1 Oats, bush .... 9.372,6

"L Compared with a «
• Wheat decreased 1,268, 

** . creased 494,000 bushel.
" ed 517,000 bushels.
;j During the corresi 
“•year' W’heat decrease: 
u.,Corn decreased 79.000 

decreased 666,200 hush 
v ____

Sugars Dov
• NEW YORK; Mare 

•orerined sugar were r 
«hundred pounds to-da

APPLY 12 ALBERT STREET.BOX 21, WORLDDie- i
put an au- 

authoritative reference 
oook dtito every -l>ome reached by The 
worlq and to encourage educatiou. 
As there are dictionaries on the mar- 

^not 311 thc>' are claimed 
to be, H behooves the average book- 
huyer to be careful. There la only 

Als wonderful book
nlal^ ,y TJ?e VS'orW' which is ex
plained elsewhere under the dictionary
coupon. It will be wise to clip that 
coupon to-day and get started In the
right way to get the best dktionarv 
on the market.

ry-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
XX. ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto street. LOST.Special services marked the 25th 

niversary at Cllnton-strcet Methodist 
Church on Sunday. In the morning 
Rev. Prof. Bowles, a former pastor, oc
cupied the pulpit, and In the evening 
the sermon was by the Rev. C. E. Man- 
ring, also a former pastor. The Sabbath 
school in open session was addressed 
by two of the vast officers of the 
school, J. P. Roberts and C. J. Wilson. 
Solos were rendered by Miss Florence 
Emory and Miss Ella Roberts.

The pastor. Rev. V. H. Emory, re
ported every department in the church 
hi a flourishing condition, and the 
church free from financial strain. On 
Tuesday evening an old-fashioned tea 
meeting will be held under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society and 
the quarterly board. Rev. T'r. Hazel
wood and Rev. Dr. Tovell will give ad
dresses. Next Suhday the vote on 
elmrch union will be taken.

an thère now will at once give a
RrofiFont Rnnfina-PgT ProsPecti?ç buyer au idea of '
orescent KOOfing Co. the character of the location.

t Toron to. edPATENT NOTICES.FI; I CSOMEWHERE near King Edwe 
K? tel, a go.d chain bag, to gree 
with Grecian border of brown gold; 
ed S.P.L., 1911; hundred reward. 
World.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of James Henderson, Latr of the.City 
of Toronto, Barrlster-at-Lew, De
ceased.

U'ETHFJtSTONHAUGH fi CO., the oM 
X established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhavgh, K.C.. M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
pairs receive prompt attention, 
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager, 
Phone Jonvt. 004. ed* 84 9

eIu-‘ ^Iake 311 appointment to see 
the property with us, or send
fôr GUI’ beailtifullv illustrât- NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to

XT T 4. Dl . I ” ^booklet. Mailed free «Aftfë T'&loZl
Now Let rlutocràts n t * • ■ , • “5»^'

t a I , IlnVDFeAllvt I J : died on or about the twenty-eighth dayN-zllclkC, Also (Jlliver v CFCUliri LlBilfl* of December, 1911. at tbe said City of
Xu“ftvl * AlOV yUlVU Toronto, arc required to send by post

D *|J* O O * ‘ PrePald. or to deliver to tbe Toronto Gen-
mllmilTflr AT XfiimiRS eral Trusts .Corporation. 69 Yonge-street. 
"Hliuiug VX JdVlllEO Toronto, executors of the will of the said 

— O deceased, on or before the fifteenth day
f I •___•«_ 1 of April. 1912, their names and addresses.
V,0„ I Jtllirpn with full particulars of their claims In

v* ) AdfllllllVU writing, and the nature of the securities
(If anyi held by them, duly verified by 
a statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after sa|d 
fifteenth day of April, 1912, the assets of 
the said estate will be distributed by the 
executors among the parties entitled 

1 thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, 

i and the estate will not be liable for any 
: claims not filed at the time of the said 
1 distribution.

Ml
EDUCATIONAL. '

■
TJEMINOTON Business College, < 
XV College and Spadina; nay seboe 
night schod • thorough courses ; I 
dual instruction ; positions assured, 
slogue free.

ly st..

ARCHITECTS.
jfhHAS. T. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
V1 ronto street M. 1061.

gHORTHAND. bookkeeping,

chartered accountancy, taught lndlv 
ly at our day and night schools. <3, 
catalogue. Dominion Business C< 
Brunswick and College, J. v7 Mil
B. A.. Principal.

} ■ f senti
\Homeseekers’ Excursion*

Canada
r-» including all point* on
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway April " 
16 and 30 May 14 and asi june U ami

3 knd 17 9w,1<1 ,23’ Aug’ 6 and 20, Sept.
17e ^lnn,’P^S' a-n-d return $34; Ei- 

monton and return *42. Tickets good
nrn„,d iy8' ^Pbrtlonate rates 
P J u 1,01 nt® ln Manlto- 

Fatima Cortllla, a woman of bad re- IIomeseeLcre'8 . and, , Alberti>-
putatlvn from Cobalt, lias been landed gw, b. Urslon tlcke,a will
in Jail oil the Canadian sld- after be- Sarnia ann x-cerJain dates via 
fng located at Hault Sic-. Marie, Mich. pul, ,>arti, ni^-0rt1’eIn ,Xavlgatlon Co. 
Six months ago the woman was sen- : y,ranri -rvi.nv * and t,ckets from 
tented at Cobalt to six months in the r>ufr ai=i^i„. 
iiercer Reformatory, but a few mo- to q_. 8lrl0t 
ments after the train conveying her ' « . 
to Toronto ln charge of a wardress ha 1 
left North Bay, she Jumped up. rush
ed to the .end of the conch, leaped unto -r.he . _______ .
the platfonn and escaped Ever sine ;< last nle_t.’I1. the s-O.F. Hall
then the fugitive has evaded the pro- flHating villi ihl'l-th° /l 'e'stinr- n{ af • 
vincial police, but several days ago she 0r i lhf.r l!je unadlan Federation 
was located at Sr mit Stc. Mario, Mich., the Tbe î tIle •affirma-
and brought across the border. She the next'„,..jl. er on hand at
w ill now be sent to the Mercer Re- officers will t . when tne elcctior. of 
formate,y to serve her sentence. tosues ,vs^nslbie J™.

withdrawing their affliiatlcn' 
t;. S. Unity, viz.:

to Western TYAVID E. SMITH, Architect. 77 Vlc- 
Xa toria-street. Toronto, Ont ed tt

flEORGE W. GOUTNLOCK, Architect. 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4600.

*1 Men With Swollen Fortunes Must 
Hele to Pay $60,000.000 

In Taxes.

V FLORISTS.
. PATENTSil; XTEAIy—Headquarters for flnraJ m 

phone, Mato 57*4.
TTBRBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetherstou laugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., IS K..,g-»t# (W.t Toronto. Reg
istered Patrt*. Attogney, Ottawa, Wash- 
lngton. Wr'n for Information. id-7

PATENTS F0R SALE."

24 Adelaide St. E.
Tel. M. 7280

WASHINGTON, March IS.—(Can. 
Press.)—Oscar W. Underwood, Demo
cratic leader of the house, support
ing the prop-used excise tax bill in the 
house to-day, charged that the su
premo court by Its annulment of the 
income tax in into was responsible for 
the growth of socialism in tho United 
States.

The pending measure, which prob- ; 
ably will pass the house to-morrow, Is 
expected to raise between $5» tW.oOO and 
*60X00,000 a year ln revenue for the 
government. Multi-mil Ilona 1res, An
drew Carnegie, J. P. Morgan and John 
D. Rockefeller, would lie compelled to 
pay their full share of taxation under 
its terms, the Democratic loader de
clared.

! toWOMAN IS CAPTURED.'
M ba.

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral 
X decorations. Park 2319.41

WINDOW CLEANING.J-
T7VDR SALE, cheap, jr 
X refining graphite'l 
Latimer. 644 Gladstone

aluable patents for 
Investigate. J. p, 
avenue.

----------------------------1................................... ....
rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANIMO 
X Limited, 389 Yonge-street. «

. any
agent, or write A. E. 

passenger agent, Toron-
,! i ediII' JOHN T. SMALL,

Equity Chambers. 24 Adelaide St. E., To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1912.

MEDICAL. SIGNA1 •

FOR RENTi l—~~~~— -------—™
r\R. DEAN, Specialist.
XX Men. No. 6 College street.

TORONTO BAKERS’ UNION.

Toronto.

Diseases ot
ed2222I

TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist,
XX cester-etreet, near Yonge, private 
d.seases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Imnotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

Ground floor, Temple 
Annex, Including heat, 
light and cleaning.

is Clou-reoticb TO CREDITORS — Iff THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, In tbe Matter of the Estate ot 
Henry Thomas Carter, Late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Deceased.

f-f . s*T
: Argentine C-

fPH^ONTARIO MARKET’ 4a"«M1* ; blshel*! a°nd
X West. John OoebeL College 18 iM - els. The com crop v

RUBBER STAMPS] ~

^BUTCHERS.

TYK. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
A-A diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

“There is no car shortage on the 
the bakers Grand Trunk Pacific." is the statement 
i from the now Issued from Winnipeg by Mr. T.

S'jar'««"‘-A' SLT3S SS °». 1*,* sssrus'T«'“ ” 1ThV.,,r.i,.,e1rSi;îraa(find bee,lUre arlae at t 1 rries They are unable to thresh. We can
roiiciouo' not nn,y 01 a move their grain Just as fast as they

i rt nglous and political nature
wUh them the dividing „f 

members of our own nationality, both 
Erltlsb and Canadian, and there 
other alternative 
have decided.

!
Notice Is hereby given, pur usant 

to I George V„ Chapter 26, Sec
tion 5o, that all persons having claim* 
against the estate of the said Henry 
Thomae Carter, who died on or about 
the third day of February 1911, are 
required to post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to Messrs, Robinette, Godfrey Phelan 
& Henderson, 76 Adelaldia. Street West, 
Toronto, solicitors for the executrix, on 
or before (toe 2nd day of April, 1912, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
t'nelr claims, and the nature of- the 
security. If any. held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said day 
the executrix shall proceed' to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the. 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of wflilch they «ball 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
March. A.D. 1912.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY. PHELAN A 

HENDERiS4>N.
76 Adelaide

Solicitors for Executrix.

:

■3T -T
|ja

■ MASSAGE. TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber 
YY • 135 Toronto.Also ground floor of Tem

ple Building, twp/vsiiJt6, 

four private offices, large 

outer office, suitable for 

brokerage

house. Apply

5 Years’ Rheumatism 
Really Cured !

MA^tSr^b,co:K'uo,&hÿoruK:
Phone. , ed-7

HMBÎiorUêïït **ear r'Sg
Phone.

;; TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Who«sato and* 
toll Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st7*0

Main 4648. STE.!
(J.4 f

j : bring it to.”
This announcement Is amply borne 

out by reports from the various towns.
Viking, Alta., says: “The reported car 
shortage In the West has not affected 
this district In the least. Viking Is the

-----------  ’ heaviest grain shipping point In Alberta
HUNDRED-THOUSAND on H16 G. T. P. Railway and Shis year 

RAISED. the shipments have doubled atiy prev-
"After being an enthusiastic user of The finance commit, , _ re «Hr,nir5rTkt,many of ^rm*

Nervillne for years. T feel It my duty i’athedref rf.ammr . St’ A,ban'» ! g™1"' hV.°
to tell you personal!?' what your won- Friday nlsriit ^ l xT J,8 meeL|ng on , PT)‘ , a or'1pri| for cars are flll- 
d erf u I preparation has done for me. residence’ i a ,Henr>- Pehatfs ff-V? „farPle.rs havÇ b@en

••r qiiffored torturf from duumatism r sl<jencc, ieported the first $100 ooo an equal ohanoe with the elevator
and heart trouble, tried scores of so- l^vtow of ? 0,6 camPa|Fn. oe^^-en^ oTnT"''* fZ* ^m°U,t flf>7
called remédies/ consulted for weeks and «n f ..J this gra t If >"to,g fact a meet- LTrn 5ri^.u« 8t stv n -t5e
months with Toronto’s most eminent ./,of the chapter will shortly be cab- 7,hls s rtue to the
Physicians, but derived only slight trei r the ncxt steP in the pr„- thu °,wlng to
benefit. gress of the work. ‘ •be weather conditions. Collections are

"A friend insisted on my using Nervi- »D rLIlR I mucuenu v tomnlaimn°"’Frrm, Zîrf a<cf Yery few
line, and to my surprise a vigorous AD CLUB LUNCHEON TO-DAY Cl^'PJr^t?haFr°m Perd“e' ?ask" cot?«s
rubbing of this powerful liniment easeu Th- T . , . point i< car shortage at this
the nains and reduced the -t,lffnes= in , The Toronto Ad Club will be ad- r olnt - fer‘°ns. but the report goes on c,
my joints. 'l contmued to use Nervillne ^ss,ed-at w'eekl>’ noonday lunch- 1° addh J?™ of Leney on the G. Slxte|" Men Declined to Respond to
and was permanently cured. I am now ST,J£day lv Mvr, Frederlck Flagler emntl^ arrlvîne onPP yh°, Ca,rS' *«veraI S rr,mons of St- Kitts Court,
perfectly well, and for three years have Helmer- on the subject of “Art in Ad- *mrt,es "riving on each train. Farm- _________
iiad no rheumatismi at all. I know ! ^C,rtl,sin? ^nd ‘he Correct Handling of pL-df* Iraln rlght th™ , T' CATHARINFg. March 18.—(Sne-
many families where no other medicine-’p> sp a5' ,Type'” As » typographical th's town h ioin.>Tmn"MCOnSi?TUl>' c-al.)—sixteen men said to have be -n 

-but Nervillne Is kept—It Is so useful ln camlog expert of International re- nes« owing to rar fh_c_^nsldf_rabl® buel- caught by Chief Greene Serer 
mlnor ailments like earaches, toothache, ! pute',Mr- Htelmer will be well worth Tofieid 8.x11a r»nawa8fsh?rfr thv and nm D ' McCar-

asr rar si&ttr-ss snuLA-M1 - m-nu *. -«.T, sz

Toronto. „,n„,. V,LLE. ■R°CK'

(Signed) FLORA CHAPMAN. R1C e , Hitherto the small farmers hav^ borne * " C° l° an8wer t0 thMr
” !•' almost‘criminal to keep Wi, suf- ; - Tin- first rhuri-li of P.«-»-k villeC F*>. ^I?Dt of, shortage, but every- name8 to"day- ^ consequence is ----------—I——  —------—--------------- — -x- - Vrt \LVANIZED IRON Ekytlghti
I':- When Nv -line can Ik- had In largest Presbvteri-.n Church <r" th‘* ' Vlr^x -mv th'}’-at, preSîn> l,"-t ,hf' <;il,<’f has scoured, bench war- Thomas Gallagher. Chests- Gates V- B’Vf’toetk'nrTdSïl s|WeÿM,t!' set G‘ Ceilings. BCornlc°? Etc? *1^

' "'fal V*VV.: and ■: ZZT;,*™ Z? ». Pnd|esr,^4ru“i SUfrÜ:T ;‘nTh ^ j _______________INCUBATORS.

land Congregational churchy |after tiUspomWt ............................... er, Howagd ^ck, FiedTlhom£'S' * Hsrrie Earl A*- I IN5i£?A'Œi oÀ
--------------------- . _------- j«reet. over Sellsrs-Oeugb. «S7U1 Blver^reeL TMonto! Tl

1 but ed-7Tour Case Isn’t Likely to Be 
Worse, and Can Be Cured 

< (Quickly by Nerviline.

>F * CLQfinancial•1 *t 01-
VETERAN LOT» WANTED. U

Y\7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 5S 
' ' lots. Kindly state price. * 
Brantford.

;T I \fME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths. VI. 
J-tX bratory and.Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst

\TME. LOUISE, electrical treatmen 
iti 386*4 Yonge street. Phone.

—was n.> 
out to act as they ed-7Room 511, Temple Bldg. m• i %FIRSTHERE IS THE PROOF 23456'' s LIVE BIRDS.

i, MAS ĈdKÆ; *Yonge Mreet! ***** :« TT OPE'8 BIRD STORE, 10# 
XX Wsst- Phops Maja 4*68, ». 

L' e'
5

, ; .<e/1
Yonge St Real Estate Bargain

and BI°or Streets, 
nronert'v a 'an,e- w= believe this
Ume P„T?U d0.’,iblf ln vaJtlc to a s.h>rt 
vivrt iLall PartlcuIars on request.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

ed7tf

-
J SW^f»1eyB‘tt^onM"k-A^,a IV“d7U CARPENTERS AND JOINEI

r-y. K-j »!A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. 
A. Weather Strips, in Church ; 
Téléphona

'HERBALISTS.
Street West. Toronto.

. 322
VA P. ALVER’S^NerveTTonlc—Pure herb 

VJ• Sui • cure for Nervous Headaches"
bI

"RICHARD O. KIRBY, earpenl 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-iHATTErtS

1 BUILDERS' MATERIAL.ed-7to.rVÈNTS’" HATS cleaned and remodel leu.* 
AT 17 Richmond street East.-y 2467ALLEGED GAMBLERS DEFIANT EHDRINK HABIT. T IME. CEMENT, BTC.-Crusbe 

XJ at car», yards, bins or deliver 
qualtUV lowest prices.
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. LI M. 6869. M. 4224. Park $474. ColL U

rriHE Gatlin t*ee-day treatment is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. t2j 
Jarvis St- Toronto. PL,,ne N. «538. ed-7

mlimarriage LICENSES.
I /'j.EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanlegs Build- 
vT fng, 401! ^on^e street. Toronto- wtt-

’ n«)t necessary. vved.Unt: rir.es

prompt m}
i

1
ART. HOUSE MOVING. . <

’ L! Jnoom^rWest1,Kln^street.Toronto!

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

■piOR SALE—76 head bush horses;, can 
X be seen at Union Stock Yards. En
quire tor Mr. Johnston.

^Wedding* rfngs°fornlsaIe.a*l58* CQueen 

West. Tel. ColL 505. Appointments made. 
_________________ _ 246t(

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising d 
XX Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street. ;;: Sp1

GALVANIZED IRON Wl
►

___ ________ PALMISTRY.
MRk HOWELL, 416 Church street. 
"X Phone Main 5075. • 34f7tf

Q.R^L. Works, C. Ormaby,
I SI123

ROOFING.DENTISTRY.! b

•ny *31* jfx sti re.
for th-: t r ht I 

Cn:ar.'h ir.oî. < •«
iviJiggton, Unt.
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■» FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #s
help wanted. y» X.-

foreign Bogies Create Alarm 
And Wheat Market Tarns Firm

WHILE UP 25 CENTS 
IN MONTREIIL MARKET

I - !

HOUR A - DAY. or evei»
M to study will bring tjLYS 
h you at home: Beginner1» -T?
klal work, matriculettort ti 01

civil service. eng!netEt£r'ie;
|. HDePta" v1:.

CATTLE TRADE STEADY 
II PRICES UNCHANGED

butchers' cattle, 960 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
*>.îi to mm.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Compeny oO lambs at 5X35 per 
owt. ; 6 sheep ati16.60 per cwt. t 4 calves at 
$8.26 per cwt.

C. Maybe* bought one load of butchers, 
900 to 1000, lbs. each,at 55.90 to $6.36.

' Market Notes.
Mr. T. Mason had a choice load of cat

tle, considered to be the best on the mar- > 
ket, that were sold by McDonald & Hal : 
llgan at 97-06.

Beamish Bros, of Woodbridge and Bto-1 
blcoke again topped the market with 
lambs of their own breeding and feeding. 1 
weighing 127 lbs. each, at $8.30 pér cwt. ; 
alsif six hogs, 198 lbs. each, at $7TO,

Sale Calendar.
Auction sale of farm stock and Imple- 

nlents. the property of Joseph Armstrong, 
£°P: L. Scarboro, March 32, 1912. D. 
Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of farm stock and fmpte- 
tra*ntA^e ?r°rl'tV Of Andrew Grant, 

Cou" Sv”"om bey. In York Town- 
tioncer” MaJcb V- 1M-- D. Beldam,

Auction sale of horses and cattle the

HKmw-eae

EATON’S
i

5 MANAGER wanted- 
ite company' desires the 
class sales, manager; nrniVH 
of securing and mana rl^L; 

of salesmen; exceptloiuiliv S* 
ration to the right man , 
ts and give references- 
itial. Box 25, World. ' ’

A -c 1
‘4. > i i_ > V

Single Harness ’Reduced.Tlreiteeieg Aspect ef Coal Strike aid Possibilities of Italian War 
Inspire Bullish Operations—Corn and Oats Higher. Small Supply and Good Demand 

; . Dawn East—Hogs Score 
Further Advance.

_MONTBEAU March 1$.—At thé West Receipts of live stock 
End Market The receipts of live stock for Stock Yards were 87 car loads. 1672 cattle, 
the week ending March, 16, were 18TO càt- 2M hog* 91 sheep and « calves, 
tie, 126 sheep and lambs,. 2360 hogs and The quality of cattle was much the
loft) calves. The' supply on the market same as has been offered at these yards 
this morning for sale consisted' of 650 for several weeks, a few good to choice 
cattle, 50 sheep and lambs, 13C0 hogd and loads, as these terms arc used tills sea- 
460 calves. son, and many more light medium cattle

A feature of the trade to-day was the that ought to be In the stables for two 
stronger undertone to the market for months longer. The top loads of h 
cattle and prides Were fully 28c per cwt. cattle that sold at $7.06 were not a# _ 
higher thhn on this day last week; which : as those that brought $7.25 last week, 
was attributed to the much smaller sup- ! Considering the quality of cattle on
ply than was generally expected and sale, the prices paid for them were very, 
the improved quality of the stock 'now high, but not any higher than last Mon-
comtag forward. The gathering of buy- day. - ' -— Buffalo Live Stock,
ers was large, and as they wore ail short There was a good steady to strong EAST BUFFALO, March 18,-Cattle-
of beef the demand was good for this market at last Monday’s quotations for Receipts, 2125 head; market active 25c
seakon of the year, and as the cbmpeti- ''the bulk of offerings on sale. higher; prime steers, $8 to $8.15: butcher
tlon ‘ between buyers for the good to Exporters, grades, $$.60 to $6.90: cows, $3 to $6.50.
choice lots was much keener than usual. There were no cattle bought for export aIV£?~,Recelpt*- 1000 head; market, 
an active trade was done at the above purposes, but there were a few loads of 000 lower: cull to choice, $6 to $9.50.
advance noted. I export weights, the bulk of which were Sheep and Lambe-dtecelpts, 14,000; mar-

Eariy Trading Excited. ! bought by Messrs. Kennedy and Mein- $£.aCt I?' 250 higher; choice Iambs, $7.75
During the early muting as high as tosh for the Montreal market and abat- i? VCU1L to fllr- *® t0 27.60; yearlings, i 

$7.50 .per cwt. was asked for full loads of tolre, at prices ranging from $6.8) to $7.06; P" ** -J6'25-
choice steers, weighing 1250 lbs. each, . bulls, at $6.26 to $5,50. V18" î?0'r. market', active,
which figure buyers refused to pay,which Butchers Di—.* tsvi-h^’î’e£i LI'S to *7'35’
resulted in bringiug sellers down In their Best heavy steers for butchers' pur- $7 40 to ' «7 m hla'Z’ !
vlew-s somewhat and finally sales were Poses sold as high as the exporters. $1.89 $5 t0 *= rousrha' to *®.60. Stags,
made at $7.15 and $7 wàs paid for cattle' tq $7.06; prime picked lots ef butchers’ 
weighing 1126 lbs. each, and $6.50 to $6.75 weights, $6.26 to $6.66; good,«|6 
for 900 to 1C00 lb. beasts, while odd steers 
of choice quality sold at $7.25 to $7.35 per 
cwt.

The condition of the market for bull 
and cows_was unchanged as the supply 
of such was ample to fill all requirements 
and the top prices realized were from 
$5.00 to $5.76 per cwt. The demand was 
principally for good to choice steers and 
as the offerings of such were limited, 
buyers In some cases found It Impossible 
to fill the]# 
made freflfy
common and Inferior stock was slow, 
the demand for such being very limited.

Hogs and Lambs.
The strong feeling Which has charac- Veel -

tcrlzed the market for hogs of late still v„, T' 2. .
continues to be»the main feature of the demand> eeH*
trade and prices to-day scored a further g f om *ÜL.to 
advance of 15c to 25c per cwt., owing to On cap and LMUbS.
the small supplies coming forward and Sheep, ewes, sold from $4 to $5.50 per 
the ÿeen demand for the same from pack- cams, $3.50 to $4-$0: lambs, $5.50 to ■
#s. In consequence an active trade was and one extra cheloe Jot sold at $8.90. 
done and evgn at the higher prices buy- j Hogs ...
èrs in some eases could not fill their 1 W„ J. Johnston quoted. Aejects, fed and 
wants. Sales ot selected lots were made : watered, at $7.50, and $7.16; f.o.b., cars, 
at $8 to $8.35 per cwt., weighed off the to drovers at country points,

means that the farmer would get $7 per 
cwt. y

Representative Baler.
. , , . Dunn & Levack sold: Exporters—28.

creased demand and the small offerings 1210 lbs. each, at $7 per cwt • 20 1300 lbs and sales were made at $7 to $7.26 per | at $6.87%; 9, ilTOl*Ht$6». 
cwt. Sheep were quiet and firm. The ! Butcbers-13, 1180 lbs. each, at $6.75 per 
tone of the market for calves was weak- c*t. ; 8. 113» lbs., at $6-70; 17, 1180 lbe., at
er on account of the increased receipts $6.65; 8, 109» lbe.. at $6.60: U, IOOO lbs., at
and prices are steadily reaching a lower . «8.05; 12, 960 lbs., at $5.8»; 17, 880 lbs.! at

Butchers' cattle, choice. $7.35 to $7.36; : H'l;’ 6?M*iba®at^.to;”'96()'lbs! 

medium, _$6 to $7: common, $4 to $0; can- 2, 830 lbs., at $6.15; 3, 770 lbs., at $5. 
ners, $2. .a to $3.25; choice cows. $5.50 to 1 Butcher cows—2. 1270 lbs. «
J>.io: medium, $4 to $4.75; bulls, $4.50 to per cwt.; 3. 1240 lbs., at/».30 
*5.' 5; milkers, choice, each $65; common ' at $5; 6, 1260 XI be .'at *4.»<to 
and medium, each, $45 to $65; springers, $4.75; < 1180 lbe., »% $4 
»> to $40. # - $4.85; 3, 1600 lUfetMilK

Hheep ewes $5 to $6.25; buck»and culls, Bulls-1, mo'TBafc. at^A.W’per cwt.; I 
$4.» to $4.60; lambs, $7 to $,.26. 1880 lbe., at $5.15; 1, 171a, lbs., at $6.18; L

Hogs-r.o.b., $8 to $8.45. 1660 lbs., at »To. > ' ' ^ *
Calves—$1.50 to MO. Corbett & Hall sold 11 car- loads of cat

tle as follows; Expdrtets. one load at ______
$7.05; butchers, at $5.25-to $6.66; cows, $4 to Bl iu<ai#\ w. l
».60; bulls, $4.75 to $6.50. BUYING ON ORDER

F. Sherwood bought foe Swift Canadian 
Co.: 86 lambs, at SS per cwt.: 3 rams, at 
$4.60; 15 calvea at-$6.50 tnr$8.60 per 

Charles Zeagman ft Sons sold R> 
ers' steers, 1**0 lbs., at $6.8» per cwt.: 20 
butcher dowe, 1000 to 1250 lbe., at $4.60 to 
$6.60; to cannera, at $3 per cwt.

Coughlin ft Co. sold: Butcher»-21, 1230 
lbe. each, at $7 per cwt.; 13, 1200 lbs., at 
$6.65; 16 Uto lbs., at $6.60; 14, 1100 lbe.. at 
$6.60; 1. 910 lbs_ at $6.30: 24; 1040 lbs., at 
$645: 23, 990 lbs., at $6.40; 5, 1080 lbs., at
$6.40 : 3, 1500 lbs., at $6.40; 6, 980. lbe.. at
$6.26; 4. 108» lbs., at $6.26; A 138» lbe;, at
36; 1. 1040 lbe., at $6: 6. WOOMb*., -at ».75;
13, 9Û) lbs., at $5.25; 6, 870 lbs., at $4.7$.

Hogs—32, 166 lbs. each, at $7.60 per cwt. ;
IS, 185 lbs., at $7.80; 1, -280 lbs., at $6.50.

Cows 1, 1500 lbs., at $6 per cwt.; 3, 1270 . ___ _
lbs., at $5.50; 9, 1260 lbs., at $5.35: 3, 1410 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-,
lbs., at $5.10; 2, 1230 ibs,/ at $6.10; 2, 116) j ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-
lbs., at 34.75: 7, 1300 lbs., at $4.70: 10, 1100 KET. TORONTO,
lbs., at $4.65; S, 1110 lbs., fit $4.40; 1, 900' 
lbs,, at $4.25; 1. 100» lbs., at

Tradp Active Early in the Day, 
But Closed Weaker—

Hogs $7.50.

*g: t

n ' CHICAGO. March .18.—Two bogies 
Ho-daj' frightened short sellers of 
wheat. The coal strike threatening -to 
interfere with grain supplies at Ltver- 
•peol caused one alarm, the other fol- 
lowed a rumor of a naval clash which 
might close the Dardanelles. In conse- 
*fl'<enve the market closed firm at l-4c 

, ,ro 1-îc advance. Corn scored a net 
. ggln of 5-8c to 1c, oats finished the 

the as Saturday night to l-16c up, 
id bog products dearer by 6c to 16c. 
Reductions in stocks, leaving only 
100,0(10- bushels -of wheat on hand at 
IVerpOoI. had an Immediate bullish cf- 
pt In Chicago because of nervousness 
lent the coal miners' strike dlsturb- 
I, the timeliness of shipping, espe- 
illy In regard to cargoes from the Ar- 

; ^g*atlne- The fact that Minneapolis and 
-Duluth receipts were heaVy.yled to a 
quick dip In prices here, but strong tn- 

, ; tcrests took the buying side and forced
an upturn against which the# bears 
could make no Impression.

The advance was held by world ship-
- mente being much less than at*the cor- 
responfling time a year ago, and on ac
count of a good-sized decrease In the

I JÜ. S. visible supply total. Including 
[ -firm reserves the amount of wheat in 

all positions In this country was esti- 
(* mated to be 26,000,00» bushelé under 

the figures of a year a'go.
■ . Corn Was Irregular.

! l> Fine weather made the corn market 
* easy at first, but it afterwards develop

ed that influential local buying had 
„ cleaned up all the -pit surplus on sale.
- A forecast that rain or snow arid a 
return of cold might be expected be
fore the end of the week, was the sup
posed motive for the- action of the

Hjirils. May fluctuated between 69 1-4: 
: ’and 70 3-4c, with the close strong, a 

/full cent higher at 70 5-8c. Cash grades 
-were firm.

Altho improving prospects jtor farm 
, work led to aggressive selling of oats, 

I- -, the market tightened later In view of 
the strength of other grata. Outside 

' limits for May proved to be 62 3-8c and 
53 l-8c, with the finish l-16c up at

- 52 3-4Ç ttr 52 7-8c.
A better cash demand for meats fur- 

/hlehed ground for aft • advance in f the 
provision market. The increase ta cost 

- -was-most decided for pock,,but. the rest 
-of the list displayed tittle tendency to 

f ‘ lag and the close was at about the top- 
1 most figures all around.

P.n 25 the preliminary official report 
placed the wheat crop at 170,834,0® bush-

waM£,90°t,uahelBl and rorn
,

-GOOD DRIVERS—Stead 
i wages. Apply V. Egajj if 
off Smith street.

-
• - J

at the Union
Primaries,

Wheat- T°"day" ^ aga Tr’ 

Beceljfts «67.®» 70».<*yi 566.000
SCorn!ÜtS 222,t'50 -’-■».»» 18$!000

Receipts ...... 918,000 1.113,000 791,000
St>atns^ltB "" 4°7'OOJ 433,®) 274,000

Receipts ..
Shipments

/-
VRiTING and copyjjn» ? 
:le'Mamb,^ô.aten0rrai,her'

•i
F-*

"ED — Exiierienqed ha-._ 
h weavers for both
»°WÔrldPPly b>' ‘etter to J4

auc-eavy
good I49Û.0C0

529,000FED—An experienced mai 
e of running well-drlmt 
[Apply B. Muffin an. Hnml

!

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

6fthayPt8 °f farm Produoe were 3 loads

$2-"Kht». ,0ade 8014 at *19' 920 and

Grain—

f ED—At once, first-class 
ta! workers; also tint 
wa_gês and steady Indoor 

fox 427. Osha wa.

: V

This is a special reduction to clear out a balance of stock. 
Uniy 12 sets. Thoroughly good harness, well made and de
signed. Every indh is good solid leather. Will add greatly 
to tlic appearance of your horse. Take advantage of the re
duced price to secure a first-class harness at a remarkably low 
price. Mountings are genuine rubber with goldine terrets and 
hook. J'lexible saddle and dees for speeding attachments, if 
required. Bridle y6 inch, with overcheck, patent leather blinds 

■ f5ox lo°Ps- good front and rosettes. SMfif or jointed bit. Wide 
breast coHar nicely shaped, with felt ïïning. Traces inch,' 
single lined at both ends. Breeching single ply, seat with neat 
waved layers, waved back strap. Flaxseed stuffed crupper ;j 
/« inc" "’P straPi Vt inch side straps. Lines 1 inch full length. 
Has martingale and is in every respect a good serviceable, neat 
harness, at a verjMow price. To clear quickly, per set..-J f jQQ

-ALESMEN WANTED. £!•<■»t. fall, bushel..
« heat, xoose. bushel.
Kye. husUel ...
Oats, bushel ....
Barley, bushel .
Bailey, for feed
Pcus. bushel.............
Hu- k wheat, "Bushel 

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned aècds* are 

being sold to the trade:
Alflke, No. 1, bush ..........$16 00 to $15 50
Alslke,. No. 2, bush .......... 13 00 14 00
Red clover, No, 1 bush ..18.® 15 50 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 13 50 14 60
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ..... 18 00 19 00

» T*,T<ilhy’.No' 2' cwt .......... 16 OO 17 TO
ARa fa, No. 1, bush ........ 11 00 12 TO

. Alfalfa. No. 2, bush ..........  9 50 10 60
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton .
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, too .

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..............
Cabbage, per bbl ....
Apples, per bbl ......

Dairy Produce—r 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 36 to $0 42
Eggs, per dozen ................... 0 25 035

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb 
Chickens, lb ....
Ducks, lb ............
Fowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meat^-5.'
Beef, forequarteps, cwt. .$7 TO to' $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..h 50 13 00
Beer, choice sides, cwt ..WTO 110» 
Beef,.medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt 
Mytton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals,, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt ........

.$0 90 to $0 97
0 93

["ED—A rubber tire salesman 
th experience and a good hm
: ?riBeTtindependent

1 V)
.........  0 59 b 42
...... 0 95

v.

oti0 toI 1 15 1 20
... 0 63 0 65[ED—A good salesman tol2 

Austria) stocks. Big money 
position to right man.

medium. $6.40 te $6.90: common, » to |s!»; 

inferior, $4.60 to $4.90;- cows, the bulk 
sold from $3,60 to *.2$; a very few choice 
heavy weights brought more, as will be

We only heard of one lot of feeders 
which were sold by 0, Zeagman ft 80 
1Î steers, 9» lbe. each,.at $6.26. 7 .

Milkers And Springers *
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

light and generally of inferior, common 
and medium quality. WaOe for thent was 
dull and prices ranged from $30 to $66 
each ; they were bought -tty. Mr. Fred 
Rowntree. ." • - . »

25;to Chicago Lhre Stock.
‘^IflCAGO, March 1$'—Cattle—Receipt», 

a.000; market steady to 10c to 15r lower; 
tmevea $6 to $8.65; Texas steers. $4.60 to* 
$6.35; western steers. $5 to $6.86: slookers 

feeders, $4 to $6.16: cows and heifers. * 
$2.& to $6.60; «calves, ».75 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 48,000: market strong to: 
Srtf* %er; ‘‘«llt'.TOJO to $7; mixed. 
Î®'1° to $7.06; heavy. $6.90 to r.«; rough,
elles, $6^5*10 ^68’ HS0 t0 w'50: bulk of.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar
ket strong to Me to 25c higher; native. 
W.75 to$3 75; wéelam, $4.25 to $6.75; year- 

^.native. $6.50

Liverpool Grain Prloea
LJVBRPOOL, Mch. 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—«pot, nominal ; futures, firm ; March. 8s 
3Hd; May, 7s 8%d; July, 7s 5%d.

Corn-i-Spot steady; American mixed, 
new 6a 4d; old. 6s 10%d; new, kiln-dried 
6s <%d. Futures, steady ; March nominal, 
May, 6s 3%d-.

Flour—IVin ter patents, 29s 3d.
{1^?pe—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 to

AGENTS WANTED.

TS WANTED—To sell « 
rk of "The Sterling Life i 
mpany of Canada.” Liberal « 

” rite for particulars to J 
»• Co., 307 Telephone Bldg., T01

ns.
$19 00. to $22 60 
. 18 00 20 00

800 
16 00 17 TO

HTUATION8 WANTED.

2IAX (violinist, pianist, flam 
i pteeololet) wants work in nlcti 
irchestra, etc. Address Box

ui..
9 TO wants, altho bids of $7 were 

ÿ for full loads. The trade in

<T. EATON Cuinr».$1 SO to $1 TO
2 TO 2 60
2 50 4 00

BOAR PIG FOR SALE. J
[ORTH boar pig for sale. 1 3 

Apply Box 67. Bedford Park.
.$0 23 to $0 25

-RTICLE8 FOR BALE.

UNION STOCK YARDS0 21
3 ROOF SAFE—Also new 
iter; a bargain. Box $», 1

0 3)
0 15

which! ANURK and Loam for lo' 
dens. * Nelson, 106 Jarvl cars. - ; ■

A stronger feeling prevailed tn the mar.
........ 8 50 9 50 J ket for lambs and prices advanced 15c to
... 6 30 - 7 50 25c per cwt.. which was due to the ln-
... 7 50 10TO
........6 50 8 TO
....... 12 00. 12 50
.......  9 25 9 75
.....12 50 16 00

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDBuffalo Grain'JBerHet..
BUFFALO, Mai-Ch 1*.—Spring wheat 

steady; No. l northern, in carloads, store, 
$1.16%; Winter easy: No. 2 red, $1.03; No. i
3 red. $1.01: No. 2 White, $1.01. i

Corn-Firtner; No. 3 yellow. 71%c; No. [
4 yellow, 6914c: No. 3 corn, 68%c to 700;
No. 4 corn, 67«4c to 6864c, all on track, 
thru-billed. T I

‘ ?^ts-®î*a<4y: Nq. 2 white. 57c; No. 3, 
white, 56Hc: No. 4 white, 5654c.-
Barley—Malting. $1.20 to $1.36. I

ING cards printed to order;
I styles: fifty cents per huo< 
I. 35 Dundas.

!i
THE UADINC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA 'Northwest Receipts

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
a centres were as follows:

ARTICLES WANTED.
FOK THE BALE OF

EST cash prices paid for 
hd bicycles. Bicycls Mur 

avenue.

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago.

i+
(l x

Chicago .... 
^Duluth ... ,

. ms?.. Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.37 2026
25 1-H

Hay. car lots, per ton ........$16 00 to $16,50
Hay. car lots. No: 3..........i.-. 14 00 15 00 •
Straw, oar tots, per ton .... 8 TO '9 TO
Potatoes, càr lots, bag
Turnips, pair, bag ............
Butter, creamery. IP. roils. 0 *7 
gutter, creamery, solids.... 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lou 
Cheese, new, lb..,.,..
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb.
Eggs, new-laid

.. 408 377 301
... 687 755 243

HO veteran grants Iocs 
«ated, purchased. High) 
Id. Mulholland ft Co., T< 

ed-7 _______
References—Dominion Bankeach, at $5.30 

; 4, 1160 lbs., 
HU lbs., at 

.1160 lbs., at

1
European MaAets.

Llverpool market closed to-day- on 
wheat (4d to l*4d lower than on Saturday, 

eapd on corn t*d higher.. Berlin wheat 
■'closed *4c higher Buda Pest lie. higher 
;an<l Paris >,*« to \c higher.

1 :<> 1 80
» -'The H. P. KENNEDY0 40 0 50LOST. a ô2r

0 $2 « 34
...0 4654 0 17
... 2 50 ■ 3 00
... «i.lU ....
........ U 23' « 27

I
XVHERE near King Bdwaj 
a go.d chain bag, in grew 
ecian border of brown gold; 
L„ toll: hundred reward. ; Live Stock Buyer All Modern Convenience* for Quick, ^

. Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

I
World’s Shipments.

, 2 The weekly world’s shipments of grain, 
“with the usual comparisons, follow:

. This wk. Last wk. l,ast yr.
Î rWtieat, bush ..10,768,00» 9.168,000 12.288,00»

,’COm. bush .... 4,728,00» 4.086,000 3.380,000
Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or

ders Included in the above 2,848,000 bush
els, against 2,656,000 last week, and 3,208,- 
<00 last year. Total wheat taken by con- 

,'thiental countries the past week 4,312,000 
:bQshels, against 2,968,000 last week and 

f, she million last year.

. T
No. 2 northern, $1,10%: No. 3 northern, 
$L06%1 track,, lake ports.EDUCATIONAL.

Hides and Skins
Prices revised daily by E, t. Carter ft 

Co., 8* East Front-street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: ,
Nd. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................$0 11% to $....
A0- - inspected steers and

.COWS .......... ....r.................. 0 10%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......... ;..................... 0 n»%'
Country hides, crçred ....... 0 11%‘
Country hides, green ............0 10 u 10%
Calfskins, per lb ......
Sheepskins, each ... .
Horsehair, per lb ...i.
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ............ 6 05%

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men. and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.
2tf Rhone Adelaide 560 1 
Room 17, Western Cattle Markst

IOTON Business College, i 
■ge and Spadina; oay schoi 
hod ; thorough courses ; 4 
ruction ; positions assured.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toropto 
are: First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$5.10: strong bakers’, $4.90, in jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 93c to 95c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 63c to 73c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 7i%c, track, Torouto.

Peas—No. 2, $1.15 to $1.25, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton: 
shorts, $27: Ontario bran. S25, In bags: 
shorts, $27, car lots, traejt, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ..

do. Redpath's ...........
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ..

do. Redpath's ___
In barrels, 5c' per cwt. more, car lots, 

5c less.

2$5cwt.
butch-

ree.
ESTABLISHED 18845HAND. bookkeeping, gen 

>ment, ctvt! service, raatrii 
d accountancy, taught ind 
r day and night schools, 
is. Dominion Business 
ck and College. 3. V. ]

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG

j : United States Visible.
A. comparison of the visible grain sup- 

---hlles In the United States to-day anrl on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 

-years is as follows:
1910.

RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITEDpal.
0 13 0 16

FLORISTS. ..too 1 25
7. 0 33 l) 38 Maybee and Wilson LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

3 TOHeadquarters for floral 
;een west; College 3739; 11 

Night and I

3 251912.
SWheat bush . .26,788,000 36.563.0» 54,380,000 
town, bush ....14,456.000 12,535.000 15.53S.C00 
Oats, bush .... 9.372,000 it,50»,000 12,719/-» 

Compared with a week ago the visible 
Wheat decreased 1,268,TOO bushels, corn In- 
creased 494,000 bushels, and oats decreas
ed 517,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
■year wheat decreased 1,660,000 bushels. 
„Corn decreased 79.000 bushels, and cats 

decreased 666,‘TO bushels.

1911. .■•4 •
0 0«»i

3738.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

,!ux>cal grain dealers' quotations 
follows;

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1-feed. 50c; No. 1 feed, 49c. lake ports ; 
Ontario, No. 2, 45c to 46c; No. 3, 44c, out
side points; No. 2, 47%c to 4Sc, Toronto 
freight.

Wheat-No. 2 red. White or mixed, 96c 
to 96c, outside points. /

Rye-No. 2, $1 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—6Sc to 70c pin- bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northerk, $1.13%;

lain 5734.

Florist—Artistic floral 
•atlona. Park 2319. are as WE FILL OR 

DIRS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEEDu 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 548

Alta Unloiv Stock Yards, Toronto 
** Junction. BILL STOCK

INDOW CLEANING. .ÿ; Bulls—L, 1900 lbs., at $6.30 per cwt.: 1.
960 tbs., at. $4.85; 1, 1700 lb».. af$4>; 2, 13»)

" lbs., at $4.65; 1, 1410 11%., St $1.25. ' All.kinds of Cattle bought and sold on
Calves—1, 170 lbs., at $8 per cwt.; 5, 180 commission, 

lbs., at $6.50. Farmers' shipments a specialty.
Lambs—2. 100 lbs. each, at $7.25' per cwt. DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
Rams—6, ISO lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. I WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
McDonald & Halllgan sold 13 cars of MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 

cattle, as follov#: ' and we will mall you our weekly market
Exporters—20, 1337 lbs., at $7.(6 cwt.; 22, report.

1207 lbs.; at $6.96. References : Bank of Toronto and all
Butchers—17, 1150 lbs., at $6.90; 3. 1230 acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 

lbs., at $6.70; 15. 1177 lbe., at $6.60; 27. 1065 by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P
lbe., at $6.50; 1, 1310 lbs., at $6.37%; 8, 19$) Address communications Western Cattle
lbs., at $6.30; 3, 1116 lbs., at $6.30; 1. 196) Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil-
lbe., at $8.3»; S. 912 lbs., at $6.25; 13, 191) cited,
lbs., at $6.26; 21, 960 lbs., at $6.10; .2. SSOj --------
lbs., at $5.85; 1, 1230 lbs., at $5.70;. 11, 365 e-e m _ n . . ..Corbett & Hall

t èhM; T’ Uve°StoclTcmmi8.io,n.YD.altrL.l"

3, 1120 lbe., at $4; 2. 985 lbs., at $3.75. Western Cattle Market and Union Stock
Butcher bulle—2, 1600 lbe., at $6; 1, ltjO Yards, Toronto,

lbs., at-$4.85. Address correspondence to Room 11.
Springers—l at $65. Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build-
Calves—i, 450 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 210 lbs., at ing. Consignments of Cattle. Sheep and 

$7.2o; 5. 112 Its., at $6.76. Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate to write,
Bucks—1, 130 lbs., at $o. wire or phone us for any Information re-
Mavbce ft Wilson sold : One load ex- qulred. We will give your stock our per- 

at *'• on'> ,oad butchers, sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
)660 Ins., at $6.2»; one load cows at $4.75 market prices obtainable. All kinds Of 
to.— ... , 1 live stock bought and sold on commission.

Cr*a ford & (.o. sold four carloads of Rill stock in your name In Cur care and 
live stock-steers and heifers at $6.75 to, wire car numbers.
$6.45; cows. $4.50 to $5.26.

Representative Purchases. j
The Swift Canadian Company bought I 

337 cattle for local killing—101 steers, it® 
to 1200 lbs., at $6.20 to" $6.55: TO steers and 
heifers. 950 to 1050 lbs., at $5.60 tp $6.60; 92 
cows, 1150 to 1350 lbs., at $4.75 to $5.60. and 
two extra quality cows for a special'pur-! 
pose at $6: 46 medium cows. 1000 to 1100 ; 
lbs.. $3.75 to $4-75; 7 butcher bulls. 1000 to 
1500 lbs., at $4 to $4.85; 116 hogs, 170 lbsw!
at $7.®; 1 sow, 280 lbs.; at $6. — 4, - . _

Geo. Rowntree bought 185 cattle for the: KOOIH >4. EXCncMIgG BUlldlllff 
Harris Abattoir Company-steers and; . ’ _ „,heifers at $6.12% to $175; cowS at $5 to Western Cattle Market.

IN YOUR
KTO WINDOW CLEANINO
Ited, 389 Yonge-street. .... 5 TO TONAME

5 50
SIGNE Sugars Down Again.

NEW YORK, March 18.—All grades of 
.refined sugar were reduced ten cents 'a 
• hundred pounds to-day."

5 SO 
5 25 S3OUR CARE.OF

>W LETTERS and SIGNS, 
lardson & Co., 147 Church-el WE WILL DO 

THE REST.Duluth Grain Market.
Mar- 18.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$I-0i%; No. 1 northern, $1x6%; No. 2 north
ern. $1.03% to $1.04%: May, $1.08 asked; 
July, $1.03% bid. ' • .

Argentine Crop Report.
.. Argentine final’official: Wheat crop... 
,1»,669.(00 bushels, and oats 64,060,000 bush- 
) ek The corn crop will be a record, one.

BUTCHERS.
- ■rONTARIO MARKET. 4^ . 

[t. John Goebel. College 90$.
v s

■t

RUBBER STAMPS.

ERETT IRONS, Rubber 
i -Ray-st., Toronto.

IS

BÀGÇOS AND CIGARS. COUGHLIN CO.BOLLARD, Who«esato 
obaccomzt, 128 Yonge-i

a LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 688.
Office Junctionr Junction 437.
Residence: Park 3149.

TERAN LOTS WANTED.

ED—Hundred Ontario 
Kindly state price-

d.

PHONES : |LIVE BIRDS.
Salesmen I £ A. Coughlin.

WINNIPEG CONNECTION»: D. COUGHLIN A CO CD°U‘4lL 

Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive 
Reference, Dominion Bank.

S BIRD STORE. 109
it Phone Main 4959. Office fihone, Park 497. Reference; Bank 

of Toronto.
Phone College 89. jPhone Park 1904.ENTERS AND JOINS!

JR FISHER, Carpenter, 4 
Lther Stripe. 114 Church

Proper attention.

C. Zeagman & Sons s
WESLEY DUN* 
Phone Park MM.

Ratabllrtee ISM.Live Stock Commission Agente and Sales
men, at Union Stock Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phene Perk 1164. ,RD G. KIRBY, carpeni 

tor. jobbing. 5S9 Yonge- DUNN & LEVACKUILDERS* MATERIAL.

CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed 
ir«, yards, bins or delivers 
lowest prices, prompt - j 

tractors’ Supply Co., DM 
M. 4224, Park 3474, ColL

Live Stock ComaiissioB Dealers in Csttle, Sheep, Lambs, CaIvoi
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

j..
H P- Kennedy bought for H. M. Lcvl-1 All kladz of Live Stock bought and 

noff, manager of Montreal Abattoir Com- eold on rommlealon. qonslgmnents zo- 
pany, 200 cattle, ail eteera and heifers of lifted. Special attention given to orders 
good to choice quality, at $6.65 to $7 per, for «tockera and feeding cattle for farm- 
cwt. i ere. Day Phone, Park 197. Residence, Col-

Alexander McIntosh bought 72 steerz of &>>■ Reference .Dominion Bank
export weights at $6.80 to $7. and S bulls at! Address all communications to Weste-n 
$5.25 to $5.40. Cattle Market. Toronto. e,D

Gunns (Limited) bought SCO cattle,, as -------- -—*
follows ; Steers and heifers. $5.60 to $6J»- M_ge^ —-e.e 
cows. $4.25 to $6.50; bull*; $4 to $5.25: 12 mGUOfiftlll Rl H5IIIICFfitft 
calves at $6.75 to $8.50 per cwt.: 51 hogs, 1» "■'-■-ViBSSlM tX IlCUIIgaF1 
lbs., at $7.50, fed and watered. Live Stock Commission r.,. RTW. Jv Neely bought for Park-Blackwell tern Cattle Market. Offlw'll wimn*!* 
18) cattle—good at $6 to $6.66; medium, ton-avenue. Toronto ° Also*
*&£*■*■ 51 h0g3 3t fCd aDd V&A ^^"Buildlnr’unmn^t’ock

Wesley Dunn bought : 25 sheep, at $4 ments of 'cattle, sheep "'and hoes^'ar* 
to $5.50 per cwt.; 60 lambs at $5.50 to $8 per soli,ited. Careful and personal*att^® 
cwt.; TO calves at $5.5) to $8 per cwt. tlon will be alveà tô conï^nmcnU

Fred Rowntree taught 11 milkers and stock. Quick sales and prompt^etarnî 
springers at $30 to Îo0 each. will be made. Correspondence soHeuJ. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers of ed Reference, Dominion Bank Êsti^.î*

■ Hamilton one load of butchers, 1TO0 lbe. street Branch. Telephone Aielald. An" 
at $5.80. Dane MrDoasl*. - v'

J XVœ. Mcviel anU bouglit two loads of Phone Park, 17»

J.

HOUSE MOVING.

K MOVING and Raising del 
non. 106 Jarvls-street. a

VANizFd IRON WOR»

cATTLEnXEæ?'^'ilYEÎ,»TKV.T;i»’!Tïfii,.
BHEEP SALESMEN WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN.

Bill ^oc^nyourn.nttto ™
2

li

Mgr.,; 2Works, C. Ormeby.

Liverpool Cotton. ! — —i ■■ ear oh n
LIVERPOOL March 18,-Cotton futures j JOSHUA INGHAM *

closed quiet and steady- itorch, Ô.SId; ; IWholesalft anti Rat a 41March-Aprii. s.sia; Apfu-May. 5.8i%d; | g7®t.4 antiBetaü Bateheil

May-June, 5.83%d: June-July, 6.6Jd; July- ST I 4«lirvep xhI'kmIAjir- 5.S2d; Aug^Sept.. 5.7Sd; .Sept.-Oct. g 1 • i,„,, mLin k"U MAHKET-,f 1
Oct-"Nov.. 6,Tl%d; Nov.-Dfc., I ■ * ~' •*« ■

5.69d; Dec.-Jan.. 5.68%d: Jan.-Feb.. 5.68%-l; Ifli * *■ ■■ H J
Feb.-March, 5.6)%d: March-Aprll, 5.70d. _____ ■

Cotton, spot moderate business done: -------
mdti!ln~Wfaîr 6?^‘g^À°m1d,m^,e«rl52ln m'fld,ln*- low middling. 5.81d; 

utin0, lair, 6.,.d, good middling, 6.Sd; ordinary, 5.3»d; ordinary, 6.13d.

ROOFING. *
tNIZED IRON SkyUfhtsZJ
Ipse. Cornices, F.to. vuux 
* A.l-’.ajde-sL West. ______ *

.ncubators^^

t ! h|:.s. Brooders. FooltOf- 
M idel Incubator CeiW*^ 

:eet,-ïoroEto.

i&
>

T. Halllgan.
Phone Park io;i

J — vV—

j ;

&

*L, ■
; •U

[

^Canada* Greatest Seed Housed ” „ ",

STEELE, BRIGGS
‘ CLOVER GRASS SEEDS

V\1

iXWl M

V

iVY

These two brands embody the 
best values produced In seeds. 
Ask your merchant for these 
brands\ he’ll have them or 

send for them.

wtsw.

It

r?
is

A.V.S THAT ARE BUSINESS BUIB!
stand all tests

8

STEELEBRIGGSSEEDCO
T.9R0NT0 HAMILTON WINNIPEG

•:®r

^ ' :'T/-

THE KING OF ALL ‘SEEDS

LION
RED CLOVER

< 4

SUREST - PUREST 
BEST

ALSO

ERMINE 
TIMOTHY
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Beaver Declares Dividend—Porcupine Stocks Go Soaring «< Wi
Beaver Consolidated"fismr Foe veins

IN PORCUPINE SWAMPS
Porcupine Stocks Opened Week 

In an Auspicious Manner
Remarkable Buoyancy Shown in Mining Markets—Sharp Advances 

in' Prices—Public Interest Is Broadening.
PRICE OF SILVER.

MINTYftE PB0PERÏÏ 
NOW SELf-SUPPORIING

Renewed9 Assessment W
In All Saetleesef U

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES*

HOMER L. GIBSON &
SOUTH FOHCUPSMS

At.a meeting of the directors hi Beaver Consolidated held yes
terday. a three per cent dividend was declared and will, be pay
able April 20th, to stockholder» of record on March 30th.
The annual meeting of this company will be held on Saturday, 

* April lith. and It le anticipated the report soon to be Issued will 
show a material strengthening of Treasury resources, together 
with more high-grade ore In sight in spite of the heavy output 
during the past year, than ever before.
From Cobalt, we are advised, the new mill at this mine Is now 
running sinoothly and the recovery rot silver is exceeding the ex-, 
pectatlons of the management. With this addition to the min
ing equipment the earning capacity of this company Is greatly 
Increased and at prevailing prices we strongly advise the

Stoc
Vi

Upward SwiugDome end Dome Extension 
mend Drilling to Depth in 

the Lew Lands.

Stamp Mill Operations Highly 
Promising—Extensive Develop

ment Work Under Way.

Lea
VTpW YORK, Mar 

.«rket to-day mad] 
every from its uni
iaturdey,' when prl< 
ml lately on fears < 

industrial disturbs™ 
deyfg movement wa 
Impressive, however 
.«nil part of the si 
^converged a mu: 
2ve never exercise 
* market factors. 
Mes, Missouri Pa> 

common and p 
Some idea of the 

hint* of the seesior 
m the fact that 
he most active fea 
lyee hours, in Wh.i< 
,ere greater titan t 
uae, Including sue 
"jjjtes as U. S. Su 

more actl

World Office,
Monday Evening, March IS. 

Porcupine stocks opened the new ' Bar sliver In New York, 6884c os. 
Bar silver In London, 2» 7-18d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

New York Curb Quotations.
furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 
West King street, over his direct private 
wires :

A. J. Barr &v PORCUPINE, March 16.—(From Our 
Man tip North.)—Fishing for veins, ma

terially unlike that of 'fishing without 
indications,” but not more zealously 
pursued, rfn the "Ida Maude” claims 

of the^BIg Dome holding In the swamp 
between the Dome Extension and the 
Big Dome, are six diamond drills punc
turing the rock to a depth of 1000 feet 
The spectacular drilling feat was start
ed this week when the Dome Mines set 
to work five drills and the Dome Ex
tension one. i

The combined efforts -of the five 
Dome drills 'are driving for the shear 
In which Capt. Anchor picked up what 
he terms is the Big Dome lead. One 
drill 'set at a distance of 100 feet to

With the 60-ton mill on the McIntyre 
running to capacity, this property is 
now placed on a self-supporting basis, 
so far as extensive development work 
,is concerned. The mill has been run
ning so well, that an almost perfect 

16 recovery Is assured with the installa- 
57'4 tion of the newer and larger mill,which 

it is proposed to erect, and which will 
treat trom 800 to 600 tons of ore dally. 

26 pigns for this are now being made, 
17-14 and It is expected that the actual 

113-16 work of erection win begin. some time 
1$H in April •

Results of the runfilng of the present 
mill have been highly gratifying to the 

lt management, who estimated a saving 
of about 60 per çenl, but who found 

% that the actual recovery ran better 
584 than 75 per cent, on the p la tea The 

,s*i concentrates .are being bagged ready 
-, for cyanidlng.
’ The new. manager, Mr. F. P. Swlrnl- 

60 1er, formerly of the Delamar gold pro
perties, Nevada, Is now in full charge 
of operations. He has recommended 
an immediate Increase of compressor 

* capacity.
iZ At the present time.there are 12 drills 

at work In 12 different faces on the 
property. Over 2000 feet of underground 
work has been done and live different 

Dominion Exchange. shafts have been sunk, three of which
open. High. Low. CL Bales are supplying ore from the 200-foot 

level. In three of the shafts actual 
15 14 16 . 1,800 etoking from the 200-foot level is now

under way. •
■an It is estimated that from now on the 

underground development will be ir,- 
500 creased at the rate of 1000 feet a month.

■week in a very auspicious maimer lu 
the local mining exchanges, the market 
to-day affording an instance of buoy
ancy such as lias not been, equalled for 
many months. Trading was decidedly 
active, and in particular Instances re
presented a turnover of greater extent 
than has 'been shown at any time since 
tost summer, when public interest was 
at its height.

It was current comment on “the

IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF BEAVER CONSOLIDATED —Established 1868-

Stock Brokers |
Members Standard Stock Exchange -j

43 Scott Street ;

We anticipate at least 12 per cent, will be distributed among the 
stockholders,In Beaver Consolidated during the current year. At 
prevailing market quotations this will mean a return of 25 per 
cent, on the investment, and with high-grade ore in sight at 
every level, an Immense tonnage of low-grade ore blocked out 
and awaiting treatment at ths mill, we would not- be surprised 
if an extra bonus would be distributed before the end of the 
company’s fiscal - year.
Increased earnings mean a continuance of dividend disburse
ments with an occasional bonus, and to all who desire a prac
tically safe Investment we recommend Beaver •Cont.olidated.
Do not overlook this Important fact,—not one-quarter_ 
company’s total acreage has as yet been mined and front the ■ 
deepest levels the ore Is growing richer. To all who desire fur
ther Information on this excellent security we will gladly furnish 
same on request. In the meantime, .we advise the immediate 
purchase of this stock, In which » sharp advance is practically 
certain and warranted from a mining standpoint.
OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER, issued every Thursday,' 
contains thè most authentic and latest developments at the lead
ing mines of Cobalt and Porcupine. No investor cfirt afford fo 
be without the valuable Information contained therein. WRITE 
FOR IT. As-a guide In making Investments our Market l-etu; . 
according to successful operators, to acknowledged to be the best 
Issued, and Its contents several daye in advance of the leading 
newspapers.

ORDERS IN BEAVER CONSOLIDATED EXECUTED 
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN. CERTIFICATES OF 
STOCK IN OTHER COMPANIES WILL BE ACCEPTED 
FOR COLLATERAL ON THE MARGINAL PURCHASE 
OF THIS STOCK WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.

I

;. High. , Low. Bid. Ask.
- 7Apex ..........................

Porcu. Gold... 49 
Dvble .... 1 
Dome Ex ten 
Foley - O’Brien 'is 
Holllnger .. .. 12% 12

street that the short Interest had been Rea Con . 
stampeded dnd that much of the 
strenuous demand in" the exchanges re
presented the endeavor of traders on 
that side of the market to cover on 
their commitments. It will be remem
bered that the ibear coterie sold stocks 
with a free hand during the recent de- Inter. Rubber. 17
cllne, aard that short contracts were standard Oil ..........
accepted with impunity. The idea now.jU.S.L. & H.... 10% WA 
prevalent Is that .the shorts have sold —Coppers—
into a bag, and that they are unable yreén t’aiianea. PA

Inaplr. Con. ... 18% WA 
Tonopah ..' ... 8 ,
Yukon Gold .........

4749
‘66*

66 < 66 ;t-|Special1Letters fum. |0f%|||ft]
shed on all qf the^ 1 wl VI||H

important comfanie J M#j Affclk, 
operating in mmmjrnm wVMl

26 ^ 12$

1
*-

% %
Pearl Lake ...........
Pore. Central.. 444 444
Pore. North ..1 7-16 
Pore. South ..1 18-16 
Preston E. IX. 12 
West Dome ..........

.
of this

STOCKS (EflKs
J. THOMAS REINHAItl

18-20 XClng St. W. !
Toronto.

184
184
10
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General Conditio 
General conditions 

'-alt with the Indm 
d abroad, were vli 
,e English coal si 
à more chaotic si 

»r curtailment of 
The threatened- stril 
cite coal miners Is 
ingly probable, albi 
are inclined to view 
mors optimism. Wei 
tiens am Un proving, 
hopeful features rei 
tion Is to lie found it 
up of bank deposits i 
Increasing demand 
west Is reflected In 

' Its money markets. *1 
the currency lias < 
«tract of reports, gi 
tion of over 7306 ban 
business on Fob. 23 

I In surplus over the 
1 is almost-221.000,000, ■ 
P, Increase la, reserves-

WALL •TREK'
*e—

Americans is . Lon

Wabash Railroad 
•feel rails

1644 Adelaide -

JOSEPH P. CANN0Ithe north of the railway track is skim
ming the rock in a shallow cross-cut 
of %- degrees angle, while the other 
four are tigged to a more vertical po
sition and take an angle of about 30 
degrees.

From tilt drilling accomplished on 
the Dome Extension, It is plain that the 
drills should strike the lead at about 
850 feet deep.

The holes put down on the Extension 
Indicate that the lead narrows as It 
passes to the southwest, and near the 
cdffeuotithe Dome Extension lot In the 
swamp lo the west 15 Inches of quartz 
was found in one hole. A series of 
quartz veins from one to four feet 
wide.were located in the shear 500 feet 
to the east on the Extension Une.

In order to cut thru all'the leads in 
the zohe or. the "Ida Moude" claim, 
the Dome drill Is skimming at a 30-de
gree angle. Boring at this slant should 
be the means of-determining width of ■ 
veins In the Swamp. I

When the required depth Is attained. I 
the drills will lie moved to the north 
line of the lot and another series of 
holes put down.

?4 Ito borrow stock and consequently are 
forced to go Into the open- market and 
buy In sufflcleo- stock to meet tiMlr en
gagements.

The movement In Holllnger was car
ried further to-day, the shares selling 
as high as 212.40, a gain of 40 points, 
and closing bid at 212760, ten points 
in advance of the top quotation of the 
day, apd a net appreciation In value 
of 50 points over Saturday's high level.

Crown Chartered Le^de.
In the cheaper. Issues the greatest 

buoyancy was shown by Crown Char
tered, In which the speculative inter
est seemed concentrated. The trading

Mtmber Domiaion Stec'-t Btchaog»I6

—Cobalts— All Porcupine and Cobalt I 
Bought and Sold on Comml

(o<fms 109-10*11, 14 xi* * it. lot:

Fhoaes Main 648649

Beaver ......... ...-
McKtn. - Dar. ... 
Nlplselng .... 8%
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
TlmlSkamlng... 42 
Wettlauter 
Cvif Res .

%
3

8
2 16-163

Con. C.
4140
TOTO71 VAS' s

Y
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

810 LCMSDEN BUILDING*

Porouplne and Cobalt Stooki
Telephone M. 4038-9.

High and low quotations on C 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for II 
mailed free on request.

Chao. A. 'Stoneham & Co.,
Cobalts—

in this stock was decidedly feverish. ! r^of^Cbbait 11% ii 118* 16
and the turnover was even larger than q", North ... nu 1214 1114 1344
that during the slump of January last, iCobalt Lake!. 2744............................
The price rose by , leaps and bounds to Gould ................... 2% 284 284 284
31, a net gain, of six points for the day. Beaver ...
Short covering was marked, but there Gn. - Meehan 144 • ■ • 
was also a large volume of public buy- , McKinley m 1788* 173»*
ing under way. ; "Nu "114

The r«t of the list showed a reflec- ^Chester' .‘.V 2 ... ... ...
tion of the buoyancy In these securlLiee Timtokaming. .41 43 41 41%
and generally recorded sharp adxTancos. , Trethewey ... 67 67 66^ 66^
Dome Extension was up over a point; Porcupines- ' . The Porcupine Union Mines, Limited.

s S' 8*8 IS S0UTH PWCurMt wants
and Jupiter to 51 1--, an advance of Holllngel. 1230 1210 1260 186 eastern Whitney, in the Three Nations
over two points. All these issues were EWoraa0 .... j ................. m district. Half of t)ie treasury stock
active and In prime demand. Porcu- 1 Jupiter ........... <644 hV-t 4944 »1 2,600 has been disposed of. and the February ^ deputation ct about a dozen resl-
pine Southern, Northern and Central aioneta ........... 17 17 ist* 1*8» is sufficiently provided, with funds to dentc the' gold n.tnlr.g district In
were all higher. Rea was the only Pearl Lake .. 234*... ... ••• prove up the company's nine claims. Northern Ontario waited on Hon. W.
weak spot this Issue selling down ten,P. imperial .. 684 »>. «84 Hamlin Brooks Hatch, mining geolog- H Hearst and Hon. J. J. Foy vaster-
points to 75. new record low level .Preston ........... F UH 1» WA W.M ^ ^ ^ a fiaMrlng report on day.morning lo ask fer a division court

The declaration of a dividend on " 24K 26 24% 34%- i.ïti the claims of the Porcupine Union* and , £t g<ÿuth Porvupihe. The visitors w?rc
Tlmlskaming was reflected by the do ... ... ... W further devcelo-pment, the dire?- ! introduced by Mayor Cook of South
shares, which sold up to 41 3-4, a-gam . Union ................ i<w* i? I6»i 17 1*500 t,)re hope to make satisfactory and ; Porcupine. The cabinet miniaters gave
of albout two points./ Conlagas was an- Swastika s 30. 23 ... ... 560, frequent reports to the shareholders. *ue assurance that the requests of theifissrsur *“ “ “lv“" “ ^ ™is RtlLWAY BjoERS . ***?»——- —

SSrl ... ...» DRAW ON PORCUPINE

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. 
32 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

Direct Private Wire to Oar Main 
• Office, 54-56 Broad Street, 

New York.

4,100
TELEPHONE MAIN 2586.21,000 E.

1,(100
... 4*84 ... ï i500 •67

PORCUPINE UNION
6,8» J. T. EASTWSHIPPERS

ATTENTION
i.cm Company In Funds, and Will Develop 

Property Aggreeolvely.4,000| «9X) BROKER,

24 v KING STREETChas. Fox.

Write tor Information and Free 
of Porcupine. *Line Extended to Qeeeronto. Freight 

Now Accepted for All Bay of Rotate 
Railway Points. 1

Freight ie now being accepted for 
all Bay of Quinte points. Including Dee- 
eronto. Xapanee, Strathcona, Newburgh, 
Camden East, Harrownmlth, Kingston, 
Yarker, Moscow, JSnterpriae, Tam- 
worth. Marltiank, Tweed, Sydenham and 
Other points.

A FAST DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE
Has been inaugurated and the beet 
possible despatch Is now ensured all 
consignments. Personal attention will 
be given tb all freight routes.

”CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO”
Particulars from W. E. Ireland, City 

Freight Agent, 84 King St. East, To
ronto.

Win. Phillips. General Freight Agent. 
88 King St. Beat, Toronto. • • ed

COURT.
Jack it Hynee.

KEITH BALFOUR & OO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

.Pihone us for quotations—/Porouplne *r< 
Cofbàlt Stocks; ' •

Standard Bank Bldg.

Keith C.

M.
ed

ASH <& BONSAL1
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, El
Beet Work nt Reasonable 

Bax 191—South Porouplne.
DIVIDEND OF 3 P.C.

DECLARED BY BEAVER Lrff ,.PT
RAILWAY EARNINGS

BEST IN SOME TIME
rf ■ S

40
PORCUVINK, March 16.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Four hundred work
men have been taken from the camp Railroad gross eamlnge during Febru- 
withln three weeks for railway build- . ary, as compiled by Dun's Review, make

sur;:, ^ • mm
: tvsrzgrszsstm

per cent, of the total nuntber. ino/of tbe same roads fat* the carres-
This reduces the number of unem- I ponding period a year ago. In part the 

ployed practically to a minimum, and increase Is due to the fact that tbe month 
those still In the camp and not eni- this vear contains ♦ïf.n
ployed will soon be able to get outside
norK at the mines. ■ : a.t,le revival in the operations of the ralt-

The 4 railway contractors in taking ; roads as compared with recent preceding 
from the camp so large -a number of months.
workmen solved n problem which was In the following table are given the 
becoming acute tr some respects. When earnings of all Lnlted States roads re- 
wlnter set In a thousand men were porting for tbe month of February . ^ 

left without work. February /
January ...
December ..

i sit
*

The directors of the Beaver Consoli
dated Mines me* yesterday afternoon 
and declared an interim dividend of 3 
per cent., payable April 20 to stock of 
record March 30. This is the first dis
bursement this year, 
the company follows:

Mining Quotations.'
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

W.J. NEILL © CC
Members Standard Stock Exchange, '

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* ’

♦ *
British coal strlk 

ment'» hands.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

J. T. Btckell A Co. from Logan &
Bryan at the close:

Visible supply/decrease was not as 
large as expected, but a moderate bull 
help. Rumor of possible closing of the 
Dardenelles by fresh move on the part 
of the Turks at Constantinople also help
ed buying. It Is time to keep close watch 
on crop news. There Is no material im
provement In flour trade or cash wheat 
trade in most quarters.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired at the close:

Wheat—There la nothing In the cash i 
situation at' ths . moment to encourage ,

DAM If PI CADI MPC holders. Reports from the central west
t* ...a. DHli FX VLCHnltMUd indicate that the snow Is going off theIt tas announced yesterday that ar- IIMITCn CTATCC ground very rapidly, owing to the milder

rangements had been completed for ft- IIS UNITED STATES weather. With a little growing weather t-
nanclng the Porcupine Reserve Mines, _______ we are likely to hear some reports of
Limited, ai-d that work will be recoin- Bank exchangee last week at all leading winter killing In the latter section. We. 
menced on April 15. Most of the de- cities In the United Stales, as reported by therefore, feel that purchases of July 
velopment work at first will be at the i pun’s Review, aggregate $2,833.681,927, au -on weak spots are advisable.
100 and 200 ft. level, where good values; 36 P*f °*nt aa c?,^,ar*d wlt^ 'Corn-Scattered liquidation during the Naf,„, . h,rAhv ... ,
vo, » v , o-n—i vfo,, i the same week last year, but a loss of carTv part of the session occurred There couce is nere/by given that dividendshave been uncovered. General Man- 12(, ccnt ronTparid with the corres- was no ctonge In the situation as we aee ln respect of the current quarter, pay- 

6744 60 " 8Fer W- F* M. Plotke left for Montreal i ponding week In 1910. Altho this state- n -nd no^r that the market htl hid I able on the lat day of April, 1912. to
. . I last night to attend a meeting of the ment Is In marked contrast with that of 1-1^1, mifum w^ are tncltned to^ook for Shareholders of record on the-books of

73 GS I directors, at which future operations last week. It mdkes on the whole quite a 1 the Company at the cloee of bust ness
will be outlined. favorable comparison with last year, a Oats-As in corn onenlne prices were on the 2,2nd dhy of March. Inst., have

__ gain at New York City being reported at CT,,vi. been declared.- as followa: On the Pre-
CAD tc Diet AID I 2-9 P*1- Tent., and at cities outside that * o'?* f*rred Stock, one and three-quarters per

TOO SAP IS RISING! «ntre of 44, per cent. .Taken as » whole, cent., being at the rate, of seven per744 ’*44' _______ thf, returns Indicate considerable more a"Jt^|^fJ;?..ad ance pr ce of the defer- cenl per annum, and- on the Common
425 410 From now on there l. reason to ex- acflvlty than„lMt >ear. red deliveries. Stock one per cent., -being at the rate

tE, ,"m n0^ on '* reason to ex- Average daily bank exchanges for. the , . "7“. , 0f four per cent per annum
2344 pect Increasing activity In stocks. Oper- year to daté are compared below for three Chfcsge Market». By order of the Board

a tors will scon be returning from winter years : j. p. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank
vacations. When “the sap begins to 1912. 1911. 1910. Building, report the following fluctua-
rlse” tile stock market almost Invar- 1 JrV’0” •••■8500,346,000 8466,too,000 $636,880.0/» "tlons on the Chicago Board of Trade : •
iably puts on a more optimistic tone. ! Tf*............... *90.826:000 4M.U4.000 5^.875.000 Prev.

6w| Securities are In strong hands, and the.! Jan................ =12.24.,000 610,6»,0» 622,403,000^ Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.
jo* (market generally Is in sound technical 
1744 Position. We have, however, now ex

perienced an almost continuous rise for 
ont- month and the market Is exposed 

2044 to occaslonavreactlone from proflt-tak- 
Ing. particularly on the occurrence of 
unfavorable news.—Henry Clews.

Cobalt Stock»—
Bailey ..

The record of Beaver .
I Buffalo

P.Ct. Amount. Chambers - Ferhmd. 16 
$45,000 City of Cobalt 

Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford .............

1184 8225,W9 Great Northern
The company have installed and fully Green - Meehan

Gould ....................
Hargraves ...-»
Hudson Bay ...

! Kerr Lake ........

\
244 2.. 24* 1%

.. m 46-4 

.. 140 W

e •
Pig-Iron stocks dr 

from Jan. 1.
171444 TsL Main 8606 - M Yonge St. T

126 ed-7
«84 «1484 • »15161484151911— May 15 ..................

—August 21 ............
—December 15 ..

1912— April 20 ..............

2 84 Many railroad oi 
r_ thracite cogl strike

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417

LORSCH & C27 »2714 27% 
760 740
315 306

66,000
60,000
60,000

... 305

..*■ l
» m

286 \ . * *
Rumor that Htir 

pass or cut the ueut 
*ldend denied.

■ s •
Senate resolution < 

•pondenee between 
*bd department of j

• •
' Interstate commet 
Ports favorably on 
Mtlng use of the ! 
railroad owned stear

* *

JAME8 McQANN
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A Co. 

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange 
of New York 

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. 

Rooms 209-210 McKINNON BUILDING. 
iPhones Adelaide 810-911.

244
1:

26 Toronto St
1

184
284 244paid for a new mill recently. s• 9 744

..8100 8*5
.. 31ft 296
.. 39C- 390.

84 84
.. 176 174
.. 316 796
.. 6 6
.. ,11 10

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON.826,63d,370 Gain..$3.620,52 7.7 
36.727,429 Loss.. 163,692 0.1 
38.663.0S7 Gain.. 10,053 0.3

Chas. Fox.ICE JAM ON MATTAGAMI
TIES UP POWER PLANT !^ttr^issing

----------- • , I McKinley .
PORCUPINE. March 18.—Owing to 1 Nlplselng . 

low water at the Porcupine power N. Scotia
plant at Sandy Falls, Mattagaml River, J?r',hlr .........
all the mines taking power from the ' i'ÀW
company had to shut down for half a Rochester 
day on Friday, and the voltage has Right of Way 
been very low since. | silver Leaf ..

It Is thought that there Is an ice jam 1 Tlmlakaming . 
on the Mattagaml River, and men are ! Trethewey .... 
being sent up to break It If tills Is ‘he ! Unkin Pacific 
case. In any case one day’s thaw will ^ettlaufer .... 
save the situation. sS^... .

Porcupines— 
Big Dome ........"71

IN SILVER MARKETicepntxrai’.::.....
_______ Grown Chart

Old country advices on the etlver Bldorado 
situation are to the effect that specula- i pGley 
M"e lnter< sts arc still apprehensive lest Gold Reef . 
the bogey of a corner In the market , Holllnger ... 
be realized. During the month of Fob- Imperial ....

Members Standard Stock and Minim 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE STOCK*

- Main 3153-3154. -
— ------- arm

386 RESUME DEVELOPMENT. ed7

COBALT AND
23 Colborne St.

165
DIVIDEND NOTICES.8»

$ ... 
984 9

■N*

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

THE PORTS RICO 
RAILWAYS COMPANY, Limited

2 184
8844 8 

844 8

9 Vice-President Kr 
riman lines aays th 
Shows decided tmpyr 
tbnent optimistic a 

==»'"" 1 splendid; Panama 
! ^uthern Pacific

Members Standard Stock Exchange t ^GAL STRIKE
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK» J

112 Cqpfederation Life Building. .

FOX & ROSS
. STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. - 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOI*'1'
Phone Us, Main 7380-7391. T'SB

244 23

584 444
41 4044

Cobalt and Porouplne Stoeket Æ
;s TOXtiE SI KELT • TOKOXTOS644

......... 43 4184
.... «644 *6

......... I’/i 1 •

.......... 74 7184

.........  984 8%
L. J. West &

FORMAY BE CORNER
78* 7

KEW YORK, Mai 
neunced to-day tbai 
Corporation bonked a 
of orders fog Europe 
hqyers there cqn’t 1
corporation explets I 
ness from now on.

As remit of d iff leu 
'•curing ears for shit] 
lew price basis on m 
steel are being made. 
C **FJtouch with the 
rilned to revis - that 
u. 8. Steel earnings I 
"itlmates now range 
•nd 824,900,000.

29 288* 29
66V* 56 I 6S 5544 

7 6 7 6
38 36 36 34
VT 9 10 , 844

1300 1350 1^75 1250
544 »84 

60
1781 1684

PRE-D C. CLARKE,..
.6624 =. Secretary.

.fe do., 37c; extra No. 1 feed, 38c; No. 1 
feed. 37ç: No. 2 feed, 36c.

Barley—No. 3, 62c: No. 4, 51c; rejected. 
46c; feed, 46c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., gl.96; Manitoba, «.80; 
rejected. «.62.

Inspections : Spring.Wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 3; No. 2 do.. 24; No. 3 do., 49, No. 4 
do.. 62; feed, 19; rejected No. 2, 1; no 
grade, 49; rejected. 8; condemned, 3; No. 
5, 25; No. 6. 41.

Winter Wheat—No. 3 Alberta red. 1.
Oats—No. I C.W ..3; No. 2 C.W., 17; No.

; 3 C.W. 8; extra No. 1 feed, 16; No. 1 feed, 
I 19: No. 2 feed, 6; rejected, 1: no grade, 

8: consumed, .1.
Barley—No. 3/3; No.- 4. 3; rejected, 1; 

no grade, 1.
Flax—No. J N.W. Manitoba, 8; No. 1 

Manitoba,, 4; rejected, 8: no grade, 2; 
condemned, 1.

Wheat-
May ........... 101*4 102
July ...... 9884
Sept. ...... 95% %

Corn- 
May ..
July ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May .,
July ...
Sept ...

Pork-
May ........ 16.02 16.22 16.03 1«.30 !«.<$
July ........16.32 16.47 16.» 16.6 16.36

Ribs—
May ........ 9.00 9.06
July ...

Lard—
May .......... 9.12 ?.47 9.62 9.47 9.42
July ........ 9.60 9.67 9.66 9.67 9.67

ruary—which to the period covered by j Juplt«r 
•he liitdrt received reviews—the market I Moiréta 
suffered from a fit of nerves, and prices NorthExpl

. Pearl Lakeg>-t. The 52nd v-as the only day on p ÿ;outh 
"vhlch the price was the same as on Preston ....
the iireccdlng day. The predisposing Rea ..........

- cause was apprehension ns to string- ! Standard
Swastika 
Tisdale ....

31 C.P.R. NOT LIKELY
TO EVER GET ERIE

101 10184 10H4
9744 984
96’/* 96%

6944 70** 6944* 7044' 6984
7144 70

7044 7184 70% .7144 7044"

5244 6344 52% 52% 62*4
48*4 49 ’ 4844 48*4 48%

414* 41*4 4184

ff*48 SCOTT STREET.97*4
— ■14" 95%40) UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
__ «KING WKST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3505-3469

were In a state of almost ceaseless ftd- -U23 22%
Accumulation of stock by Interests 

close to the management of the Erie 
Railroad Company, appears to have 
furnished the basis for the recent sharp 
rise in common shares. That any deal 
Is pending for the transfer of control

173 > -f7170 704410% 11
70 78
884 24 BULLISH ON STEEL< ncy In delivery at some near date.

At. a result of the political changes 
In the orient the situation to a difficult Porcupine
one to judge accurately, nr.d on this 
account Lombard-street brokers are not j 
disposed to make predictions. The con- j 
sentais of opinion as evldencetl in the 1 
edvlccs received yesterday. Is that un- I 
til a clearer view Is obtainable, the fu- | cobalts—
• are cannot he forecasted with any Beaver ............. 47
degree of satisfaction. The rumors of , Cham. F>r-l.. 14 
a pr>s«lble corner in the market arc not • V. of Cobalt.. 1384 ... 
viewed seriously in Toronto. f»n. - Meehan 144

Gt. North ... 12 
McKIn.-Dar... 173 
Nlplsslng 
Ophlr ...
Tlrnlsk ....
Hargraves
S. Queen ..... 3% ...
Trethewey ..68 68 57%

Porcupines—
Own. Chart .. 25 31 26

inn do. b » .... 264» 28 2646
Dome Ext ... 65 56 56

400 do. b 60
t-Cm i pniev '
7,«10; 5IW*J

»on 1 Holllnger 
^ j Jupiter ..

! do. b 60- .... 52
Moneta ............. 18%
Pearl Lake .. 23 
P. South .... 168 
P. Central ... 410 
P. Imperial 
P. North .
P. Tisdale 
Preston ..
Rea .............
Standard ..
Vlpond „. ,
Swastika .
W. Dome

2344 - 21
2% 3% 41% 42 Tractlbns Ir

Africa 
s foil 
an erjt

•4VA lowïmr^Stocks'k'agalu devem^ no^' °f the to other Interests is doubt- 
worth v strength T w ho,f^ith thl ed' There h« been much buying of it 
entire list active 1 ThüVwa. I for CaMdlan account, but there Is lUtle
fes't tcarHtt- l!n thchance of the Canadian Pacific ever 

Standard Stock Exchange. fvgc short‘covering In the ^ast hour ge‘t,ng eontro!-

open. High. Low. Clo.t. Sales. ; St.iel was the feature and the promise wtlh ThTHnTrrldlf alt’d^Lmetifinr6
47% • 47 4744 X*0 ■ g°te^hf8 wr^Kiowa"tfnwe*h^tentered to Itlme U le not unlikely that control of

- gS&ÏÏÏW î«hD^le Ch bae d'etl^r hri^%aBmUerâ

! contend. In 1909. after the open j u m ?„e Jamf*
12 1144 11% l.'suft market for steel, this started on a grad- tj,e Pac(ftcr rontro^ft^heAErieUnnw

100 ual rise and by degrees dragged the re- ïL.l-.F "0W
IB’ malnder of the list up with It. Without Thn ÈrVhL^hcc^té ,

n,5f« making any predictions for the future, rold to m-rmh?
ZncT favor*1 a^Tiîriher ^TnZl '» the^p^n mLkel" T^CaLdton SÎ 

«* :.«« rfc only £££"„£ ".Si* to *« S'.t 5»“

tlcularly the Hill roads.
In the opinion of the Erie manage

ment, *25,000,000 will be sufficient to 
establish the road on a sound basis,, 
double track Its lines, reduce grades, 
and straighten curves. With this ac
complished the road would be ready to 
think about paying dividends on the 
common stock.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Mar. 18.-C!oee-Wheat 

-May. «.06; July, «.07%; Sept.. M; No. 
1 hard. 11.07V. : No. 1 northern, «.07; No. 3 
northern, «.06; No. 3 wheat. «.03. .

Com—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 67%e.
Oats—No. 3 White. 5144c to 5184c.
Rye—No. 2, 88c to S9c.
Bran—«6 to 625.60.
Flour—First patente, 85 to 16.30; second 

patents, 14.65 to «.90: first clears. 13.40 
to 82.70; second clears, $2.30 to $2.764

2% The ffeuth 
■ere quoted ■ 
■torket- iCsnadl

Tif.Vlpond .............................
West Dome ........
Porcupine Union ....

«44

Edwards, Morgan & Co.17
9.00 9.06 8.97

9.07 9.15 9.06 9.15 9.10 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
18 and 20 King St West, Toron

fcS£ ...
Office# st Vsneouver, Calsary, 

peg >nd Saaks toon.i
MONTREAL PRODUCEWinnipeg Grain. Market,

Prev.
Op. High, f-otr. Close. G.ose. MONTREAL, March 18.—There was an 

Improved demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat and as prices 

1(244 bld werc generally 8d to 4%d per quarter 
To-day. Sat! ; h>gber than Saturday, a fair amount of 

44 1 business was woritisd. In -sympathy with 
4**(l, the renewed strength ln ■ the Chicago, 

market for corn, prices 
marked up lc per bushel. A fairly good 
trade continues to be done In* oats for 
prompt delivery at steady prices, 
niand tor flour le good for domestic and 
export account and the market Is active.
MlUfeed Is scarce and strong. The de
mand for butter and eggs Is good. Cheese 
Is quiet. Dressed bogs strong at an ad
vance of 26c.

Com—American No. 2 yellow. 7844c.
9644C*No*3 do l#4c-eNÔ p3%«.“"do. %^-’'extra N,.
5do’ 7ntc3dNn % V«' . f,lî to SJHc- Ko. I local white. 60%c

1 rejected seeds uT'k, 5 i N°: 3 ,oral »hfre. 4944c-to 50c: N.i
i re5*0. 3 4 locel white. 48Uc to t»c. 
do.. 83c; No. 4 do.. TCc; No. 2 tough. 8644c; Barley-Malting^«.os to 1110
w1°ntfrt0«t£.'- tSiC: ^°’ »* J®4 Buckwheat-No. 2. 72e to* 73c’.
winter. 8844c, No. 4 do., 8244c; No. 6 do., . Finn-’—'Tanltrfh* pr-i-- wh#et

oSia-No x. «r»ta. «,70; seconds. 16.20; strong bakers,
- . - Canadian w.ste.n, 4-e; No. k, AUitci *uleuis. vf.o.LC, «.,v to #.ii; Voice*, 300 lbs., 821.30.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. 1
Toronto Stock Exehange Curb.

‘Tm. High. 1.0xx. Cl. Sales.
Wheat- .

May. old . .10184 10244 Wl«* 18184a ’ 101 %
do., new..101% 10184 10144 101% .101%

July ..:....10844» 1081.', 102% H284
Gate-

May ............
July ..............

ZriOOK A .MITCHELL, Barrister^ So 
v tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple BuH8 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Pc 
pine. i

893

THE UN9 ..........................
41% 41% 40% 41

.'fines—
f’Viambcrs .... 
Chartered ....

do. b yi .... 
City Cobalt... 
Dome Ex .... 
Gt. North ... 
McKinley .... 
Nova Scotia.. 
Peter. Lake..
Jupiter ............
Preston ............

do. b «0 ...
Rea ....................
Tlnilek ...........
W. Dome .... 

J Miscellaneous 
Marconi .. ..

I
8,(00
1,000

1,000
30 nr 6,ICO! 

■ l/JOO j 44% Offices an 
Corne

fcCCO

52.300 
5.000
9.600
1 im (‘'ha*. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 

500 Notwithstanding the lower range of 
430 values again quoted from London this 

6/X» morning, our market proceeded to' tg-
3.600 nore the foreign conditions and to act
5.600 independently. London has been a con- 

600' slslent seller in our market for the past
fornlght. disposirg of about 10.000 share* 
on balajice to-day. The severe drop In 
Illinois Central has been due largelx* to 
foreign sales. Stocks from the other 
side are now being received by the 
bankers here in large quantities. Clos
ing was strong at near highest, a little 

4.900 profit-taking being Indulged In and 
LS06 causing a slight reaction. We still be- 

600 lieve, ln the bull position.

/............  *8%soo
straight rollers, «.65 10 11.75; du..
12.15- to 13.?S.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 15.06; bags, 18 I
12.,Vi.

Mlllfeed—Bran, 125, shorts, 126,’ ■
diluas. «29: moulllle, |30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lot». 115 to, 
Cheese— Vnest westerns 15%c to — 

finest easterns, 1444c to 1444c. 1
Butter—Choicest creamery, 

seconds. 3244c to 38c.
Fees—Fresh. 2V>. to Tie. —
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, |L»

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, «0.11. * 
$11: do., country. 19.75 to «0.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mesa. *“ 
rels. 15 to a pieces. «22 60; C-inidn »•*» 
cut back, bbhu, 45 to 65 pieces. I®- ,

fard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs« *JB 
Wood palls, 20 lbs. net. 84;r; pure tlerftj 
75 lb*.. 118to; pure, wood palls. * '*1 

net. lP4c. '
Beef—Plate, barrels TO lbs W 8!

56 55 56
12% 12 12%

2,890
1,000 »on spot wereWinnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. March 18.-Prlcoe on the 
l<*al market were stronger, the advance 
being He -on new May and July contracts. 
The firmer prices were maintained, how
ever. a decline occurring, the bulk of the 
biAlness being transacted at a decline of 
44c for new May.

Cash demand was good for all grades, 
and export bids more ln line and more 
active business done.

Tbe close was %c higher for old May, 
84c for new May, and 44c for July.

Receipts, 500 cars.
Cash :

No. 2 do.,
S3%c: No.

LONDON IS SELLING I CAPITAL 
I KBSERVE F 
I TOTAL ass 

and e

1.000

3962 49 52
11 10 11

De-36
1210 1200 1240 

50 51
52 5244
17 18

Î6S 175 
410 410

50
42 41% 11% 1.300

ICO !

SA8.50060
1.100

Boxes in the Oi 
and upwards p

QEORQE a.
Assistant

3,000
2. 53c toPorcuplneand Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD

' GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

standard bank building
Phone Main 1407

133 140

ü ii%
78 SO
23 34%
4844 48% 
31 34

7,8»'
1,000

20.SO
2,150
3,600

•4=

) J

%

Bn

;t

IMPORTANT
development» taking place 
at the Lucky Oross Mines. 
Write ns for information.

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO

*46

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE* 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.NcCausland&Co.
Royal Bank Bldg. - Toronto,

246
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Ry., Sells Outng 41 Winnipeg n Markets Weak0

4*

Renewed Confidence in Wall St. 
Stock Market Makes Recovery

Shawinigan Higher 
In Montreal Market

eut Work THE DOMINION B^N||
A branch of The Dominion Bank has been established in tem* 
porary premises at 397 Roncesvalles Avenue, to be kpow^ras

1
THE

■

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 63

l Section of

iRN ONTARIO
» References

? MONTREAL VMaH?h 1$.—The-Power l
Mfd Swing Was Rot Impressive—Specialty Stocks Were tke 

Leaders—Prices Recorded Good Advances. Roncesvalles Ave. Branch stocks were the feature in .1 strong 
and farlly active market to-day. :
inigan made a"new record of 131, HPe- j 

' ing the advance In the last sale,' and j 
Montreal Power made a pew high level 
on Its pireseÜt Ynovement. touching 194y 1 
on the morning, and. being only % off 
that quotation In the last transaction, i 
The net gain scored was 1 point In each • 
case. The directors of both comi.antes | 
met during the day, but there was 

/nothing' In the announcements made at 
I the elofb .of the meetings to explain the 
renewed activity In the stocks.

Net changes thru the rest of the list 
were I11 the direction of moderate gains. 
Canadian Pacifies, In line with London 
and New York, showed a better tone, 
rocoverlti* nearly a point of Its less on 

<1 Saturday. Trading In the stock was in 
light volume." 800 was up 14* to 139V». 
The traction group was fairly activé 
with Winnipeg advanced to 266. De
ll olt was in good demand and at 60*' 
1n the last sale, closed at a higher Jevel 
than on any day since the slump on the 
franchise vote. Total business, 5580 
shares.

„ CIBSON & CO. rw .\h e^ given tbet 8 dividend of Two and One-half Per
Cent, upon the -paid-up capital stock of this Corporation

the Quarter (being at the rate of Ten Per Cent.
Per Annum), and that the same will be payable oïf and after

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from Saturday the 23rd to 

Sat rdav the 30th dev n* . c "Jrc' LO

POBCPPIWK w ; has been mA general banking business will be transacted. 5. Savings, 
accounts may be opened with $1.00 and upwards and will 
receive prompt attention.

C. À. BOCERT, General Manager.

vgW YORK, March 18.—The Stock 
iwt to-day made considerable re- 

®*Ly from iu unsettlement of last 
^Vmrtlay, when prices fell quite pre- 
^tttelv on fears of a political and 
i-ünetrlal disturbance abroad. To— 

movement was not altogether 
woreselve. however. Inasmuch as no 
!STh ^part of the strength and activ
er converged around stocks which

■££ %SSi 0W Negligible Trading Under 
S3B*lJï!S.gl " Wn,-Winnipeg fl.ilwn, Cnn-

it.*d»n«. .

Si the fact that Erie common was 
l active feature of the first

!JLe Hours. In which period ,ts sales 
«M greater tlian those of any other.
ZZI Including such speculative fis- 
■JLL as U. S. Steel. Missouri Pa- 
3e gas more active than Union Pa- 
2e Lid the dealings In the Can 
SCgj were rtiych larger than In 
BS whose course has often been 
VgLpUf as significant.

furspssn Outlook Clouded.
Tiers wa" further selling for London 

n-eoiit. tho the volume was less than 
Hit Saturday. London’s markets were 
heevy. s» were other exchanges on the 

1 coo Usent,- while a slump ~*s report- 
«4 eo the 8t. Petersburg exchange. In 

! Hoe, the foreign exchanges seemed to 
«ger some warrant for last week's ru- 
eori, which went so far as to “threat- 
6S ths peace of Europe.” .

1 The market took Its strongest tone 
V )s the final hour, when it hecame 
I ggowg that the U. 3. SupremeXCourt 

,euld not hand dow^i any decisions of- 
laportance and would adjourn for a 
fortnight. The traders then took up 
He active stocks, which speedily ad
vanced from l to 2 point*.

General Conditions Unchanged.
General conditions, so far as they 

dealt with the Industrial outlook here 
ud abroad, were virtually unchanged.
The English coal strike has resulted 
la 4 more chaotic situation, with fur
ther curtailment of manufacturing.
The threatened strike of our anthra
cite odal miners is becoming, lncreas- 

y probable, albeit the operators 
Inclined to view the situation with 

■ more optimism. Western traffic condt- 
I lions are Improving. One of tile moat 
I hopeful features respecting that seo- 
I t|»n Is to be found tn the steady piling 
I up of bank deposits at reserve centres.
1 Increasing demand for çash in the 
I west Is reflected In the steadiness of 
I Iti money markets.1 The comptroller ol 
I the currency lias completed Ills »b- 
I inset of reports, showing the bondl- 
I iton of over 7306 banks at the close of 
I Witness on Feb. 22 last. The Increase 
| In surplus over the last previous date 

li almost-121.600,000, with a very small 
Iseresse in reserves.

TORONTO MARKETDRIFTS 
BUCK *611* INTO BUT

arr & Co.
milehed 1893-

i Brokers
ndard Stock Exchange

Scott Street
I-S4SS

S;
By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Dated, Toronto. 5th March, m2. 25tf
Mi

THE STOCK MARKETS 5Porcupine 
1252 Cobalt

V

• ,
98 . • Burt. "

.. 40 © 1<S Have You Profited?-s TORONTO STOCKS P. Rico. 
M® 78*• 1 World Office,

Monday Evening, March II.
The Toronto stock market moved 

along pretty much In a rut thruout 
the opening session of the new week, 
the list to-day showing only a modi
cum of activity, and price changes 
being so restricted in character ae to 
be practically without feature. A few 
of the ^specialties were more or less 
]>romJnent, but even in the issues fa
vored In this res»ct, public interest 
'*'** <** Purely negligible nature.

•The South American traction tsocks, 
fllo and Sao Paulo, were only conspic
uous by their absolute apathy. The 
former Issue was traded In to the 
tent of a couple of email lots, and even, 
then the demand was not sufficient to 
absorb the liquidation without a .re
cession in the price. The stock got 
down again to Saturday’s low figure, 
Jlfi, and at the close bids were put 
in at that quotation, with no offers 
In sight.

Sao Paulo showed an even' easier 
undertone, than Its sister Issue, but 
the speculation under way In’the se- 
curtiy was too small to make the re
action in the price of any significance. 
The wares were off to 193 1-4, a loss
at O polnt( tp<3 w“ ruxusr&g isr-
stocks, such a* Spanish fHver pu|p 
and Locomotive. The former sold up 
a full point to 42, the buying being 
doubtless founded on the excellent 
snowing of the annual report. Loco- 
motlTO remmopi and preferred both 
scored advance#, the movement being 
a continuation of that of Saturday 
last. ^ ~

A further rise In Winnipeg Rails, 
which sold up t-i» 1-2. a net gain of 
upwards of a point, called attention 
to the remarkable buoyancy which 
Wiese sjigres tiar.* :_Aeeft -shotting <it 

A week .ago they were selling 
at .69, so that the advance represents 
about a gain of < points within a igeek.

as
.. Ww^Tk *ynd|c«*e for the sate of 
its holdings ts behind- the movement. 
Much of the buying is understood to 
be for Winnipeg account. > \ '

The market drifted

servattve MAJIQIH.

kS REINHARDT
Phone,

Adelaide 102. 
ed7tf

. ______
10 ® 42 > . Rio.

100 ® 116
Mar. 1«. Mar. M. 

Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid.
30 20 > !!!
... ' 1 ... 1 

Hi 2* Hi
■ S 100 ff4
. ... 99
.. 7%. ... 78

... 148 147
toS ... 10*
112* ... 112* 
27* 2Hi 27* 
88* to 81* 

112* U4H ...

% t ’■«
' ^ 

106 
196* ...
» ... 
87* ... 

<2 ... 62 
... 1*3 ...

•i«- ioi

& m T
' 78 77*

Z ::: 3»
182* 1» 132*
v » *8

s*
69* 70 »

'CT* to M*

'si* : a*

Dominion.
10 ® 229*

S. Wheat.
3® 80

'Preferred, z Bonds,

Am. Asbestos com....
do. preferred ............

Black Lake com.,........
do. preferred ............

B. C. Packers A.......
> do. B ...............
-do. ,common .’...........
Bell Telephone.............
Burt F. N. com.............
, do. preferred............
Can. Cement com........

preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec..
Can. Mach, prêt, 

Loco. com., 
preferred .

6. P. It. ....r..;.> 
Canadian Salt ..
Chy Dairy com.

do. prelerred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nost ... 
Detoott United -. 

-Dom. Cahners ..
do. preferred ..........

Dominion 1. AS.. ,. 
do. - preferred ... .-. 

Steel Corp.......
Telegraph ........

Inter Coal * Coke... 
Duluth-Superior w 
Elec.- Dev. pref. 
Illinois prêt 
Lake of Woods 

do, preferre-*
Isake..Sup. Corp 
Mackay com. ...

de. preferred
Laurentlde com. ___
Mexican L. & P...,.

do. ' preferred 
Mexican Tram. ..... 
Montreal Power
M. ti.P. & S.S.M.. 
Niagara Nâv.
N. . 8. Steel com..
Ogilvie ...............
Pac, Burt com...

Russell.
20® K.6* C.P.B.

-AO 233* On Thursday last we expressed the 
opinion that Crown Chartered was 
a purchase around 22c. On Satur
day it sold at 26c. In our opin- 

> ion it will sell higher and we ad
vise our clients that it is good buy
ing around present market price,

W.

(fM
rm WINNIPEG DEAL

P. GANNON ^ IS CONCLUDEDNEW YORK STOCKS
WINNIPEG. Mar* 18.—The Winni

peg Electric Railway Co., comprising 
all the Mackenzle-Mann interests in 
Winnipeg, was sold to-day to the Man
itoba Power. Cp., .composed of R. R. 
and A. O. .Mttlr, E. B. Reese and D. 
L. Mather. The. Manitoba. Power Co., 
which was organised two years ago, 
with a Dominion charter, and’ Is said 
to represent Montreal and New York 
Interests, is now' seeking a Manitoba 
charter with a capital of fifteen mil
lion.

The • purchase prices is not stated, 
but the same property was offered to 
the City of Winnipeg a year ago for 
824-,006,000. and since then the company 
has Won an lthportant suit before the 
privy council. The stock Is held-around 
260. Allied Interests are the railway 
system, the suburban lines, the electric 
light and power plant, and the gas 
plant. The street railway franchise 
expires In 16- yeare^

THAT TYPEWRITER WAR.

p«rttins A Co., 14 West King 
ôn th1» vPOrt tbe fo'tewlng fluctuations 
on the New ork Stock Exchange ?

*SfKr-
rtelSit» a

ÊB§-M EE.
Grande pr. ..

P.f;8- * A....

do. let pr...
ru°‘ v 3nd Ë*r
pt. Nor. pr... in up*

V,-. * N.............
Jllnn., st. p.

jg'K'cVî.-iï.'Si’Si
A»'**

Nor*. P«.""- m* IwS îïtoÎL»* • .22

gensa. ............ iMïl?iand :: 1* *Sgt» iwg

A Tl Fi- “V â Z ™

*°% m 40* 40*
preferred- 72 T2>a » T2W

isas6f.f,s'$,s#is fessa-* sa.? é-% S
& Western.*. t .... ,,

yS?- Ptef. ... a: 32* 3211 '32* 400l-Î^R^fav-

tEaswf»»®*
L.

"’ 5-*- •*- •••. ... ...... Crown R.
"""-uLi..:::, . •” ........ Detroit El

Allie C’hal • Irt?,uatrtoJs—», ,, D. Iron or..... 106> ...
do. prit: ::: .5 1 * 1 ««g- «<*> corp. »

Am^'A^'.^V.. W& "àv S "%•' »-M0 E°”p. &*p.Pr.' ** ...

A*érB’( an8'7 M jg.* ' hWÔ Lmirentitte T?mi 17964 179* 179*.

J F l El ,t!î? tîî-^Sd.^::»4 .^ .M
Am: Ice Sec ; Z ** «Ht. ' 3,800 Mackay corn.. 80* ...
Am. Smelt " 7^ 2$ T* ^ ’ “«« M1*nn & St. P." 1«4 i&à Wi 139*

Am. Sugar' " A* » -7«* 7.600 M.L.H..& P... 193% 194* 193* 194*

%% ncM.*.,26 ...............

St &;r:: % ’B quXor!Tv. ‘ ::: ::: :::Dis Secïï' "■ mi .'J * ÜS 1- 1.000 R. & o. N«V.. 130* 121 !»\
Gen. Elec ”, Mt *t 700 R4o Je»............. .' 116* 1W* 118
O. X.Ore cêr 37U 1.469 Saw. Mas. pr. 92 .................Int. tiaiw ■ liiu IM, .FS* 38 ÔOO Shawlulgan ..130 171 170 ’
Int. Paper U* ™ Sher. W. pr... 94* 96* 94*
Int. Pump il- $ 12 - -U « 2.900 «eel-Co. of

6 '» :* ...WT dô1. pref.":::
Nat!: à'tA «ÜI mmn i.i$ r

puts!* coai [%• 90* i:«6 rp™**. '««H »« ae

™ * J®"* 19’4 lp* 2,2014 Merchants
• 7» SO* 79, so* J.40O Montreal   245

300 Royal ....
40» Union ...
500 Bonde—

Can. Cem.......... 100* 100* 100 100
Canada Cot. .. 85* ...
Dom. Coal ... 99 to* 99 99*
Laur. Paper.. 110 .............................

minion Bechsag» 40
do. t.

.b and Cobalt ttooks |f 
Sold on Commloalen. \ 80SCan.

do. 100
,

0-11, 1« <I*T it. (as:

set Main 6«$44g
ex- ■■ 400

V233 1.8)0■
:*0ed-î k/
306..y

:
r. 1,006NQ & MARVIN

B Standard Stock 
Exchange.
ISDEN BUILDING.

and Cobalt Stocks

« XF. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.*“• ht •

16::':Dom.
Dom. Royal Bank Building 12 King St. East

46% 47* ,, 900

.:$S8î8üSl3*

I ) ,70sbone M. 4028-9.
low quotations on Ce- 
copine Stocks for 1911 
c^tequest. 3,30»ed7

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale \

HERON & CO.STWOOD
»

MX». STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

ftt ••fi.
‘-■•DBROKER. Members Toronto Stock Bxehsage 

SPECIALISTS
1.606 Thru an inadvertence an article In 

last Saturday’s World. was made to 
Imply that the Union. Typewriter Ob. 
would discontinue the manufacture 
and sale of the Monarch and Smith 
Premtef ma’chlnes. The essence ef the 

i article wa* meant to be that t)he Union 
Typewriter Co. would concentrate the 
selling agency of the Remington, Mob- 
arch and Smith Premier companies 
under one management and sell these 
products thru their, Remington 
branches.

STREET WEST A. M. Campbell3,306V ”« Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

formation and Free Map
... T90 196 '
... 133% ... 133%.

•170 ... 170 180
... 94* ... 94*
128 126 128 126-
48 ... 44 J.L
to to 90 to
67* M 37* 68

e47 12. Richmond Street Etait
■ TELEPHONE MAIN 2*1. JKeith C. Balfour.

ALFOUR & GO.
ndard Stock Exchange.
uotattobs—iPorouiptne and . : 
belt grhrk;. ■ ' .wiSM
Bldg.

H.Î3SI“,'S33riaSS-te- qSsïGuarantee. >o per SÜt. w ShT i 
Sw£n*gBank:0nt,nCn,al Lile' 50

dot preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rteo ................

do. preferred'..:.....; ...
Québec L., H. & P... 60 ... 60 ...
R. A O. Nak...*.•,<■„ til. ... m
tesns. IIP S” »
<*.' pMt,rrO ....... in^UflS IU)4

*: mt’ p*

Sawyer - Massey....}»... 36* 36*
do. preferred-------- to .92 ...

e(. L. * C. Nav,.K ... 92
San Paulo Tram.......... 194 193* 193* 193
S. Wheat com..,........... 80% -79. ... 78
Spanish River ............ , 41 ... ! 42 '

do. preferred S*V* 8$
Steal of Can. com....; 38 32% 32%

do. preferred S» 8»
Toronto Rv......................131 ... 134
Twin Cltir ..............,.... 103 104* 4M
Winnipeg-Ry.................. ‘ ... 203% '286

. —Mines,—
..7.76 7.40 ... 7.40
..3.1» 3.0S 8. If, 3.68
..3.98 3.86 4.06 ...
..8.20 7.to 8.10 7.76 

67 a

306

ill IJmiM. M04. . , *79 n 79* *78*

Correspondence Invited.
BONSALL

16 King St West, Torontoiii MONTREAL STOCKSint Work Done
i mtng, Test Pits, Etc.

at Reasonable Prleee 
outh Porcupine, tint.

Bell Tel.............. ?47' ”47*' feW147%

Can. Car pr».: 106 ...
. .Can. Cem.
>*» do. pref.
;>00 Can. Conv;.... 40*
100 C. Loco. com. 34 ...

do. pref. ... 89 ............................... 12
Can. Pac. .... 332% 232* 232% 232% • 122

.8.16 3.16 3.10 3.10 1,5$

. 84 60* 60. 60* .,, 370
,, 170 
* 120

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Americans In London heavy.
• » •

Wabash Railroad order» 15,066 tons
Heel rails.

(Established 1870)

26 Toronto Street - . Toronto

2-,... «... « 
• ... 9.J. 8»csed7a ■ asr«* to

llCILL (EL CO.
mdard Stock Exchange.

) PORCUPINE STOCKS

IInto
apathy late In the afternoon, and it 
the close the speculative

Bev Cons. 
Chino 
Miami

* » *
British coal strike now In govern* 

ment’s hands, ‘t;
466

eg

ENGLISH CAPITALmovement 
was at its lowest ebb in many STOCKS and BONDS

Bought and Sold,

H. O'HARA * GO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange - 

30 TOROHTO-8TREET, TORONTO. 
Phones—Main 3701-3701. 34g

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
. «embers Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS

». «
Pig-Iron stocks dropped 366,600 tons

from Jan. 1.
* » *

Matty -railroad officials -believe an- 
Uiracite coal strike cannot be avert-

ÎÔ4%
285%

- 61 Yonge 6L, Toronto,.

LONDON MARKET /•
IS APPREHENSIVE

ed-7 Procured for manufacturers, ipdus- 
tflad enterprises, railroads, mining, gas, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se
curities. Companies incorporated and 
financed

-
88

CotoMggs .......;
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlplswing Mines 
Trethewcy ■ ...

'6CH & CO. -* 97* *■"»
4/'4iw 

. 260

IS90ed. LONDON, March 18.—Money was 
more plentiful and discount rates 
firmer to-day. The Bank of England 
bought the bulk of the J3.560.fi00 South 
African gold offered fn the open 
Uet.

The stock market opened hesitating 
and easy on the coal situation 'and 
vague continental political rumors, and 
altho prices rallied at mid-day, the 
market closed uncertain and generally 
lower. Kaffirs and foreign securities 
led the decline, (^onsets recovered a 
quarter of a point, but finished three- 
sixteenths down from Saturday's final 
price. .

American securities opened steadv at 
Irregular price changes, 
market Improved on fair buying orders 
from New YoVk. United States Steel 
and the Erie Issues were active leaders 
during the rest of the session and prices 
continued to harden- until the closing, 
which was steady.

50indard Stock Exchange

I Porcupine Stocks
17 26 Toronto St.

. • •
Rumor that minois Central will 

9Ms or cut the usual semi-annual dl- 
»Metrd denied.

...
Senate resolution calls for all corre- 

•fondence between Harvester officials 
*9d department of Justice.

• • - •
Interstate commerce commission re

torts favorably on legislation proht- 
Mtlng use of the Panama Canal by 
ntiltoad owned steamships.

» » *
Vice-President Kruttechhltt of Har

dman lines says that business west 
rtoxs decided Improvement, with sen
timent optimistic and crop outlook 
•Blendid ; Panama Canal will help 
Southern Pacific.

66 . 5were H—Banks.— 106 U. A. MORDEN & CO.Commerce ... 
I)omlnion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' ., 
Metropolitan
Mois,,ns ___
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
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Royal ............
Standard ... 
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Union ..
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Exchange.
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City of Toronto
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II—Loan. Tri 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .......
Canada Perm. ..........
Central Canada ..... 
Colonial Invest. .....
Dom. Savings ............
Hamilton Prov. ........
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.... 
Landed Banking ....
I.oedon & Can.............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 26 p.c. paid....:
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

1*
: T160 CRAINLater the :156 ■ 158 60

. 181* ... tSV I- mFINLE?■■respondents ef

BARRELL & CO.
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197* 197*
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Sales to noon, 227.600; total'

76 7« Ful*. particulars on request.
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229* 286 
169 160
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•205*
194 
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>366* 10ndard Stock Uxcbange.
^ND COBALT STOCKS
-•ration Life Building.

m
146 2.161

7,700
l.'idOj
2,0091 
1.0001. 
<000 .

ONTARIO PULP CO.
TAKE OVER BIG MILLS

m
123 123 • 306

NEW YORK, March 18.—It Is an- 
Munced to-day that the IT.. S. Steel
"Uporatlon bonked an Immense amount . -----------
9f orders for Europe last week because The Ontario Pulp and Paper Company 
"lyers there can’t place orders. The 1 have taken possession of the large 
corporation expects To keep this busl- paper a-ml - sulphite mills acquired at 
toes front now on. Sturgeon Falle.and .already over 200 men

As remit of difficulty experienced In ! ore at work on the different plants. A 
«•curing cars for shipping products and large proportion of the plant, It Is now 
ew Price basis on which deliveries of expected, will be In readiness by the 
*j«el are being made, manufacturers In entt«rf March, while the newsprint pa- 
Ctoc touch with the situation arc in- per mill will be underway by the he- 
cjlned to revis ■ their estimates us t 1 ginning of May. ' The. present equtp- 
:■ "-Steel earnings In current quarter. . ment of the different mills gives them 
r*!™?*** now range between $19.000,000 u producing capacity of 18.606 tons of 
■id 324,606.606. sulphite per year, 15,666 tons of news

print paper, and 18.666 t jns of ground 
wood pulp. The cut made on the com
pany’s limits during the present winter 
will enable the different plants to keep 
In full operation from the time they 
start.

1651 G-. Ersbine OxleyÏ4 J, L. HartTMd

OXLEY & HAYWOOD
2,100

92,806- Mex. Elec. So 
M.L.H. & P... 2, 
Mont. St. Ry... 160 
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Porto Rico 
-Quebec Ry. .. 77 
Shcrwln ...... 101

& ROSS .153 153
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1.903. 190 190 2.069 Stocks and Bonds.
Phone. 5 Melinda St. Adel.19*3
Send u« a card and get oil our Mailing

Lists- . 244 r

K BROKERS
ndard Stuck Exchange. 
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133 ... 1RS

: iso 178 ito 378
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no 1.60)

«IW. ■V)) ESI1.00),
36.005,

400 ■

MONEY MARKET*. «
Black Lake ........................
Can. Nor. Ry.....................
Dom. fanners .................
Dominion- Steel .................
Electric Develop...............
Laurentlde .........................
Mexican Electric ...........
Mexican L. & P......... ..
Ogilvie B .........................
Porto Rico ..................... ................. S3
Prov. of Ontario.......... 101 * ... 101 %
Quebec L.. H. & P... ... 8) ...
Rio Janeiro ................... .............................

do. 1st mortgage-----  101* 302 ...
Sao Paulo .............................. 106% ... 100*
Steel Co. of Canada........... to* ■... 95*

26 20 1.69)254 98 6,

INVESTORS
information. supplied
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OCRS,MINING STOCK! 
ht and Sold

& STANLEY
WEST, TORONTO 

535-3693

I :, nk,,or England discount rate -, 
tent. Open market discount rate' In rTr 
don for short hli|e. .7* pcf r“, , ln 
l ork <-all roorcr. highest' »uCnl.. A

(-V cem,.%X/V/^rpcri
cent! La“ ,moaty Toronto, 5* JS

to93 t#°* request 
CANADIAN

70S1« In
82*
99*
94*

82*
:«*
64

Erlckron Perklne & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
I 14 West King street, report the following 1 

prices on the New York cotton market :
' Prev. I

Op. High. Low. Close. Close, 1
16.46 10.46 10.29 10 29 16.3)
16.13 10.44 16.33 30.34 16.47
16.51 10.56 10.44 10,44 16.39
10.5.3 10. .39 10.40 10.47
10.58 10.66 16.53 10.53

BBTractldns In London.
■1-1* ®outh African traction stocks 
■MKr 9*}** fn th<* lx)ndon
•v'Ket (Canadian equivalent ) :

Mar. lft. Mar. IS.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Afk.

... !»l 1% 19n
... 1161/4 llfi3< IUV5 llte
... S?,'4 XIa4 A2>4
... il*** ... .

;*x!e8 92^» 02% ConsolF, for money..
.... 103 103l2 1"3 l»)S*/3 Console, for account.

*4* :
foreign exchange,

IIO7ny"’ J*n?* Building 
rates dC foitews-°'^y re,>on ««bangc 

—Between Banks.—
x. .. , . Buyers. Sellers. rOUnte>MiuVr«di” ’tr- %*"' w

titer- 60 days .815-Ul s 31-K Vi-1,; 9deman,1..91-16 «3.1,; 97; ,2” 16
Cable trans....3Kî-32 913-14 VJ L

—Rates In New York.—
Ftrrling, 60 day* eight r°!%'.<3’
Sterling, demand ...............- • 487.40 «3

SLUMP IN RU88ÎAN
ST. PETERSBURG. March 

uncertainty of the situation 
Balkans and the 
slan and Turkish 
heavy slump on 
Prices, however, 
before the close.

BERKX. March IS.—Prices 
weak on the bourse to-day.

MORE CONFIDENT FEELING.
The political situation is not produc

ing much worry and crop and political 
scares are some months ahead. If con- 

25 ® 164% sumption Is finally overtaking produc
tion, conditions are bound to grow bet
ter. There Is unquestionably a more 
confident feeling and thf- stock market

______ Is reflecting a gradual ccmttuufitlpu nf
Twin the, business -revival and Indicating
10 if 164% brighter conditions far ahead.—J. s.
--------------- Buche & Co.

!

, Morgan & Co.
D accountants
ng St. West, Toronti O. M ATSON MBGÀEFIN,

Dlueeu Building

March 
May .
July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

I
ft0 Faulo .......
W> Janeiro ... 
2*xj('an Pow^r 
■M e." Tram* ..

P. bonds 
*1° bonds ..

—Morning Sales.— 
<T reth 

1666 a 67
BRITISH CONSOLS. 16.82

19.83Winnipeg.
29> 265
25 ® 244*

I»co.
2 ® 34* 

1) ® 34* 
160 V to* 

•5 ® S3

ewey.
couver, Calgary, Winn.’» 
tnd Saskatoon. Mar. 18. 

77 7-14 
77 9-16

Mar. 16.

::i%h Phone Adelaide 253.1086 I 46MM 88* 246tfCOTTON LOWER18811
yH. Rico. 

25® TV* 
to » :•* WM. A. LEE & SONLe Rose. 

65 ® .3.95 
35 ® 4.04

E LEGAL CARDS. Mackay.
8 (8 SI 

•25 ® 69*
~8 —'Jtaaw

HEtiL, Barristers, Solid- 
•t. etc.. Temple BuIldtnB»- 
dy's Block. South Porcu<

Erickson Perkins & Co. M. G. Beaty ) ■ 
wired :

The local market turned easy to-dav, 
altlio business war light. Bulls showed-I 
little disposition to support, and the mar
ket felt the scattering liquidation. In re
sponse to the uncertainties of the labor' 
situation and t)ir return to favorable wea- ;

Hier. The minimum Wage bill will be in-1 
traduced to-morrow. Private cables are 
pefcgimfstlc, altho the government claims1 
that the bill tv in hr passed before the end i 
of the week. Sentiment has been unset-1 
tied by the prolongation of the strike, to-1 
gether with the clearing weather over the I 
belt, and bears are furnished with argu
ments strong enough to test the bull posl-1 
tlon. We would wait for an easy market 
before buying.

Uul.-Sup. 
10 * 7<* 
16 ® 78*THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd. Real Estate, lonurnere and Flmanelal 

Brokers.It. and O. 
56 fi 126* .Spanish.e=r MONEY TO LOANbourse.

18.—The 
In tho 

movement of Rug- 
troops caused a 

the bourse tmMav. 
recovered slfghtiy

were

75 ® WELLAND SOUTH
LOTS

8. Paulo. 
106 'fl 193>t

Tor. Ry.
25 ® 13»>i
26 e 133* 
25 fi 133%

.3 fi
Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults, Temple Building, 

Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto
general agents

(.lass Company, Genera! Accident * 
Ltebllity Co., Ocean Accident |& Plats' 
Glass Co.. Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Gua-- 
antte & Accident Co., and Liability la- 
tprance effected. T og*.
-<• Victoria St. Phones M. 503 and P. Oitr.

10 ® 
25 fill, to 'o S4.7L do., bas*.

Col. Loan, 
fi 77>

25 fiBarfèls. 85.05; bags, 90 lb»*j
| 125, shorts, $28;
Lltite. (30 to" 834.
f-r -ton. car lots. $15 10 IUA
I vystern* 15*c to 16* -•
I 14*c to 14*c. 
wt creamery, 33*o 
o 33c. - v ... I 
25c to 77e. M v
bag, car lots, 8L6$ 81 |

I—Ahnttolr killed: $10.71 to g
f. $9.75 to H6 -1
Canada short mess, 

feces. $22 56: Cun id- shore- ■ 
1.45 I o' 57 pieces. IZÏ. , ,. ® 
End ditrees. 375 lb»., «*c»4j 
h-s. net. 8%c: pure ti*rfe*>«
I pure, wood palls, to 1 ' ,*

too’ Ihs , 114 to;

I CAPITAL 
I observe fund 
I total assets, trust funds 

and estates

■re the beat buy In Welland. 
nS.no per fool and upwards. 
Poll partleulars upon reffneal. 
CANADIAN GENERAI.

Bell Tel. 
45 fi 117*

C.P.R.
2® 2Î2*

Burt.
*2 @ 11.1*

$1,000,000.00
750,000.00

Conlayfifi. 
115 <fy. 7 JA

j Maple L. 
•X 1i- !«

44 E-
CLRITIE* CORPORATION, 

LIMITED.Russell.
•40 fi 109 2315

t» «bî' RIO.;
25 fi 114

30 Scott Street Toronto.Packers.
60 fi 7313,517,011.00 Con. Gas.

10 fi l»34
Commerce. 
8 fi 216

Nip.SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxeg in the Company’s Safety Deposit Vault to rent at $2 00 
na uPwarda Per year. Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

OEOROE a. KINGSTON
Assistant Manager

Saw.-Mas.
*5 ® 95

106 fi.g.iw

E.P.C.CLARKSOMSSMSFOREIGN BUYING.
president of the ctmpany. is now in 
Euroiro. and It Is presumable that he 
hag been drawing the attention of for
eign capitalists to the excellent pos
sibilities of- the concern.

Railroad Earnings.

Can. Steel. 
*10 fi S3

Winnipeg. 
X a 266 
26 © 2ffi*

Twin.
MeCuaig: Bros. & Co. of Montreal, In 

tueir weekly review, say: The recent 
avtlvltj- and strength shown by tho 
common stock of Canada Locomotive 
Co: 4» attributed to buying for foreign 
aoccnjirt.' Enquiries have been revolv
ed recently from London, Paris and 
Brussels.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR^

—Afternoon dales.— 
Packers A.

•a © 99%
Loco.
20 ® 34*

•10 fi 89 Ontario Bank Chambers
&COTT STREET

JOHN. M. McWHINNEY
General Manager S. Paulo. 

25 fi tan;24 tf Bell Tel. 
36 0 147* Increase.

Imluth-Superlor, 2nd week March.. $ 210 
do. from Jan. 1

Maple L.i 821.30. Mr. Aemilius Jarvis, the —TORONTO—r. $,032 tf4 . *

îr

, f

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

Member* New York Stock
tiyclwntre.

PN3NI MAIN 8780 
1* KING ST. WEST TORSNIp

Our special letter» on. Erie 
and United State* -Steel con
tain Informvtion of changes 
In the tallroad and Jhd’ustrlâl 
situation. Copies will be 
mailed .free on request. Write 

11? or caM.

Cotton Markets
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Bride, «^iml-deta 

bath, square plan, 
H. H. WILsumfsomSIfPflPSONSctrtu ,

% RoWt Phone Number Main 7841.
W* have SO lines to Central

Store Opens 8 a.m. jCloses 5,30 p.m Tbs as King». Mat

PROBSf: »«I *e- Ï

Cream Serge 
, Suitings

—

What the Simpson Store 
Provides for You Men

An Interesting Suit Event

FIRST
WA1

<

We have’ the most compre
hensive assortment of these 
pointer fabrics for smart 
tailored snits, in fine, med
ium, and heavy twills, made 
from specially selected pure 

JBotariÿ ‘yams, which are 
guaranteed thoroughly 
scoured and free from 
grease ; warranted thorough
ly soap shrunk and unspot- 
table. We carry them in the 
clean-cut finish, Botany fin
ish, and the soft miller fin
ish; 42 to 56 inches wide. 
Prices from 50c to $2.00 per 
yard.

5

BY1 .

:: «
Wednesday morning we will offer a big consignment of High-Grade Suits, front,’ 

one of the best manufacturers on this continent. They are made from West of England ' 
worsteds and English and Scotch tweeds, in the new grey, two-tone browns, blue-grey,- 
and fancy mixed patterns. The very latest three-button, single-breasted. sack coat, with 
pants and vest madé in the most approved style.' The /fb ■■
linings and the tailoring are of the highest grade. These g 9_W ■ ■ f -,
Suits sell at $18, $20, $22, and $24. Wednesday Spe-

> provisional I 
I Conclusion 

Could Not 
Go, But Re 
By Dr. Fer$ 
Carried—h 

X.; ing Was 1 
I Issuing the

TRAVERS TC 
REGARDIP

5 1

V

i V

MADAM! YOUR EASTER
COSTUME

To Make Room In Our Unique
Hat Section

Spring Suits 
forB

\
Varied Offerings 

in Silks for New 
Sweaters

oys&

I fi V Rough surface, unfinished 
navy blue serge Suit, blouse 
style, with full sailor collar, 
trimmed with white braid, 
self shield, with anchor, 
blem on sleeve ; neat bloomer 
pants, with elastic bottom. 
Sizes 5 to 10 years.
Price

Each Silk Section has con
tributed a special bargain Item 
for Wednesday's selling-

Black Silks—two 
Satin Paillette and 

can 
and

Does it give you just a little uneasiness to decide on the style or material, whether it shall 
take the form of the suit or the one-piece dress, what you should pay for the costume of your 
choice ? Well, then, come to the Simpson Mantle Section, ahd we will show you what we are 
assured is a most perfect display of Coats, Suits, and Dresses of the newest styles, each the basis 
for a lovely toilette for the Easter

These arc special values that will afford decided savings for the fortunate purchasers.

, NEW WHIPCORD SUITS 
FOR WOMEN, $13.45;

^ Worth $18.50, but we only have a limited 
number, hence the price. They are suitable for 

5 misses and small-size women, and are cut on 
ÿ fashionable, semi-fitting lines. The coat has 
5 • the square effect, mannish sleeves, and. deep 
!■ rayer collar. Skirt has the new envelope ef

fect, with high waistband. ' Colors are fawn, 
tan, and grey mixtures. Regularly 
$18.50, for.........................................

■: All odd Sweater Coats, 
Cardigan» Jackets, Sweaters, 
double body or single, will 
be on bargain Wednesday 
morning'at eighteo’clock. So 
phone or mail orders filled. 
Not more than two to any 
oie customer. No dealers 
supplied.

Every coat in this lot ia a 
bargain, absolutely perfect, 
and ready to wear; a good 
selection of colors to choose 
from; button-neck Sweaters, 
pull-over Sweaters, Coats 
with storm Varsity or auto 
collars, V-shaped necks; aU 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$1.50, $2.50, $3, $4, and $5. 
To dear Wednesday, OQ 
each •...... ........ iW

mMen’s Stiff Hats T..
Men’s Stiff Hats, in spe*'\k

daily good quality, English ij 
fur felt, in the leading 
spring design, flattish, wide ] 
brim, with lown crown, snug 
and easy-fitting sweatbands. 
You’ll find this hat excellent 
value and a pleasing style. 
Black only. .Wed
nesday ..................

Men’s Soft Hats 
Men’s Soft Hat, dressy Al

pine style, in the new and 
corduroy finish felt, fine 
Austrian make, and in à 
popular shade of mid-brown.
See this line. Special

, • From the 
qualities In
Satin Mousseline—silks we 
recommend for durability 
perfect dyt and finish; 40 inches 
wide and very good value 1 OQ 
at, per yard........................ -L.OO

Plain .Colored Silks, three 
fashionable- weaves. Liberty Sa
tins in rleh, bright finishes, Sa
tin Paillettes, heavy and close in 
weave, and Satin de Chenes in 
a soft duchesse finish; all good- 
wearing'silks in the most beau
tiful color range. Including 
ivory; 86, 88, and 40 in. wide, and 
specialty priced at, per 
yard.

ëm- -I told Mr. IFeld 
ecnal knowledge i 
ecriptlon of the 1 
obtained by fais, 
statement, made b: 
K.C., M.P., at the 
vestigation, Tield li 

ay, opened the 
questions asked H 
K.C., and Chief . 
Meredith, as to wl 
liter knew of the

I

aseason.
i

Single-breasted Russian
Suit, large sailor collar, tied 
in front with black silk rib
bon, white serge shield, with 
fancy ornament, self belt, 
finished with brass buttpns ; 
bloomer pants. Sizes 
•2% to 7 years

, Neat brown fancy stripe 
tweed, made in the single- 
breasted Norfolk style, with 
straps down front and back, 
belt fX waist ; full-fitting 
bloomers ; good wearing lin
ings. Sizes 24 to 28, $3.25. 
Sizes 29 to 30, $3.75. Sizes 
31 to 33, $4.60.

season’s wear, cut on straight lines, with the 
one-sided back and front. Round.collar, with 
deep revere, with contrasting shades of trim
mings well-tailored sleeves, wi 
fancy cuffs. Special value.......

SMART COATS FOR MISSES.
Close-fitting, Single-breasted Coats, with 

tailored collars, and pointed revérs, overlaid 
with black satin;'also some with long shawl 
collars, overlaid with black and white striped 
material, showing * one-sided effect, 11 rtft 
well tailored. Free............................ I liUU

t,

14.50 1.501.00 3.00 tore the certificate 
Mr. Fielding was 

certificate lest the 
the government wa 

1- . er banks, but the i 
greatly worried ov 
Osier knew that 
directors had disco 
obtain their govern 
had Informed Mr. ] 
The interview took 

I 'inent buildings at < 
Tried to Bo 

Travers had depo 
money with him 
turned over to the 
of-the Farmers' Ba 

[> D. Braithwaite,I 
ffcwa branch of th

>V*. r» •
FROM, THE FANCY SILK8.
A splendid range of the new 

stripe*, checks, fancy designs. In 
Swiss Peau de Soles, light and 
dark gxouhds, with all sites of 
check* and different widths of 
stripe*;!- the new brown and 
white stripes 
These inexpensive, dressy silks 

,.anle Wednesday at,
■»rd.............

3

13.45?
DRESSES, TO CLEAR AT $10.36.

1912 models, in silks, satin foulards, stripes, 
chiffon-nets, lace, French, Panamas, and other 
elpth fabrics, all daintily trimmed: with lace in
sertion and silk braiding designs, or with bows 
and strappings. With or without collar, short 
or long sleeve, rounded or square neck. The 
skirts have straight lines, with tunic or over
skirt effect. Regular prices were $15, 4 ft ftr 
$18.50, up to $32.50. Wednesday... I UiOU

REVERSIBLE TWEED Ç0ATS FOR $14.50.
Brown, tan, grey, and green tweeds, made 

on one of the most attractive models for this

are included.

SKIRTS IN MANUFACTURER’S CLEARING
Wash Skirts at Half the Regular Prices.
An extraordinary offering of Stylish Skirts, 

all of this season’s latest models, made of im
ported linen, Dutch and repp, some handsome
ly braided, others gored with panel back and 
front. Still others are cut on the one-sided 
lines. All are beautifully tailored, with wide 
hems at the bottom edge. A finer lot of skirts 
at such prices would be hard to find. All sizes 
Values $3.50, $4.50, to $5.50. A 
special price.............. ...................

.38go œ 
per y

I 1.50THE FOULARD 
SECTION. ;> '

FROM
at

Gÿand velues In the new 
_ striped ■ and shot Taffeta*. The 

demand for these fashionable, 
■6ft finished taffeta* ha* been 
steady, and we anticipate a 
greater demand *IIL For pew 
seasonable fabrics the prices 
which wa offer thqm at my Wed- V 
n es day will be found to be. ex
ceptionally low. 40 in. I CA 
wide, per yard.....................

Carpets to Your 
Order

Men's
Bootsvery l n one occasion tin 

as $20,000 short, 
(Cure a loan fret 
le .latter “knew 1 
id did not want t 
>. with him.” Tra 
re notes, signed 
lourity, but, the-C 

flu sod, and later he 
Cloueton, president 
Montreal, of Travel 

Knew cl 
Mr. Leighton MoC 

that he had written 
lag, and the treasu 
of William Latdlaw 
the application for 
certificate bo not lsl

I Gloves at About 
Half

Wotneh’s- Fine Kid Gloves, 
twsKtete ëïasp, soft, fine, 
pliable Ban, perfect fitting, 
odds -*5d 
tan, am)
sizes. 75c value. Wed
nesday ^ ...

\ WOVEN SPECIALLY TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF TH 
PARTICULAR ROOM.

We have iuet received some of our sample rugs which we ha 
had specially madejut examples of what can be done in this special e 
der branch of the Khg Department. 'In these very attractive fabrics i 
can cârry out your own specific ideas of what Is right tor your surtoua 
Inge; or If we may, ifre shall be delighted to 
offer suggestions.

Anycolor can be produced in any shape, whether it be circular '*.-6 
rectangular, and the.prices will be exceedingly moderate. Plain centres' ? 
with exquisite parti-colored borders; plain and figured centrée wi» Î 
simple classic borders; plain centres with darker shaded borders, all are C 
offered fdr your inspection.

1,000 pairs Men’s High-grade 
Boots end Lew Oxford Bhdos, but
ton and blacker styles, high, me
dium, and low heels, medium and 
short vamps, single and double 
Goodyear welted soles. The others 
are patent colt, gunmetal, boxcalf, 
ahd dongola kid; dull mat* calf and 
fancy uppers. The styles are the 
very newest for spring wear, sixes 
6 to U. Regular values to G QS 
$8. Wednesday all one price ^>•*'■0

WIDE RIBBON AT 
LOW PRICE Umbrellas UK*

§ 180 Women’s Umbrellas, silk 
mixed covers- with tape edge, 

? ' bundles of ebony, mounted with 
sterling stiver and tolled gold. 
Regularly 82.60 and $8.00, 
Wednesday.......... ..................

have decorative exend^ black, white, 
chamois ; broken

A Special Taffeta Ribbon, 
ic inches wide, of a weave that is 

firm; a ribbon that looks well when 
bowed on either list or hair, in a 
complete range of colors, including 
many of the season's novelty 
shades. Special Wednesday, 
per yard ....................................

Afullatx

2.09\ » r :

o.15 O HALL AND DEN RUGSsi
r

Girls’ New 
Spring 
Dresses

j Our 'new imported Witten Rugs in the email odd sizes are Just to 
hand, and they exactly fill the artistic needs of the day. Mellow soft 

T reproductions of the finest Persians in the smaller designs. Rich dark 
wl Oriental- blues, soft • coppers, fans, etc. ,Iv

4.6x6.0, I8A0 and $10*0.
4.6x8.0, $12.76 and $16.65.
4.6x7.6, $10.75 and $13.00.
The prices quoted are marvelous j 

when you have seen and appréciai- i ' 
ed the rare quality in materials and 1

The Simpson Store offers ideal conditions when you 
are buying the feathers for the home nest. Herewith
are a few practical suggestions for your spring buying

...

Shadow Cretonnes 
and Taffetas
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Travers 1 
Inspector of Det« 

called by the crov 
cpPy of a statement 
Travers. Chief 3 
Meredith preferred 
come to the Investi; 
thing he feels d 
hanker will testify 
tor reeled 
■fld other 

An agreement wi

Continued on P

t r/»*
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:• No need for home sewing of girls' 
sj dresses when you can choose from 

scores of chic and charming styles 
•.hat we have gathered together 
here for spring and summer wear. 
The beat <are here from New York, 

2* London, and Parts, as well as from 
■■ our own factories. Prices are so 
■J reasonable as to put the home- 
\ making of them out of the ques- 
J* tlon.
„» Department—Third Floor, Centre.

If we|ve.
® v. :y :Well

Chosen
Decora
tions <

Fine 
CHina 
and 

Glass

s.

vxv
Beautiful results are obtained In furnishing a room with these fab

rics, appropriate for many usee, giving a pleasing appearance and an 
added effect, when used a* a finished creation. Our excellent range 

« a.a opportunity of carrying ont a rich décorative scheme. Q (V) 
80 to 80 Inches wide. Prices from, per yard, 6ïc to.................. . °,vu

SWISS MUSLINS AND GRENADINES.
Large shipments of Swiss ’coin spots and harness figured Muslins. 

Many widths and qualities, in a variety of conventionalized floral designs. 
Though quite inexpensive, they are very satisfactory and well adopted tor 
bedroom curtains, valances, pillow and dresser covers, etc. 
range from, per yard, 20c to .........................................................

Girls’ Junior Dresets, fine prlnt- 
ed cambric, blue and white stripes, 

■2 Piped with black, lace Insertion
V around neck. Sizes for 14 
% to 17 years, Bach

Girls’ Junior Dresses, fine ging
ham, small plaid patterns, trimmed 
with plain chambray to match, 

« pearl buttons, pink, blue or tan
■C -effects. Sizes 14 to 17 years. Q OP» 

Each .............
*2 Girls’ Dresses, of good quality 
% English print, white ground with

red or blue polka dot patterns, 
trimmed with plain colored cham- 

■2 tray and pipings, sizes 6 to 1 ftft
*■ 14 years. Each .................. A.UU

5
for Walls 
of every 
kind of 
room

2.75 Millinery for 
( Early 
Morning 
Buyers

;

5
Fawn, brown, tan, and grey blends are the most ar

tistic for the new style of decorating flats, suites, and 
single rooms- S«° our display. Phone, write, or ask 
for suggestions.

The new Tweeds, Foliages, Corduroys, Leathertnee, 
Metal lues. Oxfords, Oozes, Japgraeees, Stuccos, and 
two-tone blende in browns, buffs, tans, greys, wood- 
shades. to be used as styles, cornices, panels, or uppers 
plain with figured in artistic xfeJance. Foreign and 
imported papers, per roll, 2Se, 35e, 60c, 75e, $1.00, up
wards. /

Ceilings, ip white, cream, tapestry, dot, da*h. square, 
and scroll and floral designs ; to suit any room. Per 
roll, 5c, 10c, 16c, 25c, 60c, $1.60.

Paneling, strapping, frleses, dividers, médaillons, in 
assorted colorings. Per yard, 6c, 8e, 10c, 16c, 26c, 50c 
$1.00.

Table Tumblers in clear blown glassware. Af\ 
Regularly 76c dozen, Wednesday, dozen ..........

10-piece Toilet Sets, In the new “Princess" shapes, , 
with roll rim basins, all pieces full sized, In three i 
pretty decorations In red, blue, and electric O 40 <
green. Regularly $3.75. Wednesday .............. Utta. i

Genuine Wedgwood Jugs, toby shape. Reg- fiQ, 1 ularly from 76 c to $1.00. Special ...... „. •W \
Biscuit Jsre, In English "Gibson'' art ware, In 1 

handsome floral decoration*. Regularly *2.25 1 AA ! Wednesday ................................................. ’ l.W
280 Places Royal Vienna Artistic China, in dainty 

moss, rose and green foliage, heavy gdi-1 finish,com- 
prlsing hatpin holders, powder boxes, hair receivers, 
plates cups and saufccrs, spoon trays, etc., etc., *>K 'special ............................... ,wU

t-

.50Prices

a list 
umenBOBBINETTE 13c.

1,000 Yards Bobblnette, made of good quality Brussels net, full 86
Inches wide, excellent for various curtain requirements.' Trimmed with 
lace and Insertion, worth 26c. Wednesday, 13c yard.
for ...

340 Untrimmed Hats, all coin
rect styles of this season, in 
fine chip, Milans, mohairs, 
Javas, and fancy braids. Would 
sell in the regular way from 
$2 to $3.50. Wednes
day '..........

40c shades

Unusual opportunity of securing an oil opaque shade, hand-made, 
87 x 70 Inches, in green only, at price marked suitable for 
windows. Worth 40c. Wednesday............................. ...................

Girls’ Dressse, for ages 2 to 5 
*, years, fine printed cambric, kimono 
’• and long sleeve styles, sky, pink, or 
,* navy effects. Dutch or high 
e* many pretty sty lea Each
—j , ,,,. ,, ..... , BIG BEFneck. .29.65

ART BILKS AND SATINS.
1,000 Yards Fine Art Silks, In conventional, floral and Japanese de

signs, mostly dark ground with beautiful rich color effects. 80 Inches wide. 
Useful for many purposes. Worth 7Be and 11.00. 
per yard

1.50Little Girls’ Dresses of fine
2» printed percale, sky. pink, or tan
„• patterns. Dutch neck,
•° sleeves, perfect fitting, slr.es
*2 *■ 5- years. Each <.,.,
»2 Qfr*»’ Dresse», white Victoria
■2 lawn, front of beautiful all-over

, ». embroidery, Dutch neck,
■» - sleeves, waist, belt, and skirt.
.» ed. lace edges, very fine and pretty. 
.» i-izes 6. 8. 10 years, each. $2 00; 
e sizes 12, 14 years

kimono
.50 130 dozen of Imported Flow.

era were turned over to us at a 
very low figure. We put them 
on sale along 'with the hats. 
Some are worth: three and four 
times our Wednesday 
price ...... ..........

Wednesday, SPECIAL(No Phene Order» Filied.j...............
8,200 rolls imported ^papers for living or dining 

rooms and dens, in figure, floral, or stripe effects in 
brown, green, blue, yellow, red, and their blends. Reg
ular, per roll. 35c. Wednesday, 24c; Reg. 60c, 34c. •

—Fifth Floor------
Mid-Week 
Groceries 1

Temperance Pi 
î Thousand D 

Result of

Brown Holland Suiting 
17c a Yard

short
tuck-

.25$2.25

Bathroom Fixtures 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oat* ............ p«r .tons 4S*?5
Choice Sugar Cured Kama, half or whole,per lb-.17* 
Finest Canned Corn-..

.Canned Pea*...............
Pure White Clover Honey ... '
St. Charles Milk ... ..................
Choice Prunes ............................

Car California Sunkist Oranges ...
Canned Pineapple, whole... ....
Imported Pure Strawberry Jam.
Tetfer's Cream Soda Biscuits...

Aunt Sally's Pancake Flour 
Post Toasties.........................

Heevy Brown Holland Suiting, a splendid cloth for ladies' and
children’s wash dresses, 40 Inches wide,

' .............. .. ...............- ............. ..
Alhambra Bed Spread», in red and white, and blue and white, 

good fast colors, double bed size, 70x90.

WIDE NAINSOOK 12l/2e YARD 'e
42-Inch English Nalneook, fine needle finish; a beautiful cloth. 101 

Wednesday, per yard......................................... ... .................................. .1Z 2
Fringed Huckaback Towels, to a good heavy make, an excel

lent drying towel. Wednesday, per pair.... ............................
Phone direct to Department— Second Floor.

pa>Bath Tub Set». White enamel, with non-rusting at
tachments and rubber protectors, will fit any tub. 
Wednesday ................................’...........................................$2.00

.17Wednesday, per" yard200 New Net 
Waists

.. . 3 tin* 26* 
per tin 11*. 

.9-lbr-pail 68* 
tin, 8* 

..........3 lb*. 26*

."iper dor.. 26*

.I’/i-lb. tin 16* 
.10 er. jar 20* 
..3-lb. box 24*
.. 3 pkga 28* ’ 
...3 pkg*. 23*

Canned Apples, gallon size... .................. per tin #*

Beven 
•mount of 
*1’ the

.98 thousand
the cat

Towel Bar*—Crystal or opal glass, heavily nickeled . 
ends. Wednesday, 18 Inch. $1.25; $4 inch. $1.86.

Combination Tumbler and Teeth Brush Holder,
el-platàd. with etched tumbler. Wednesday ........

.* Wednesday... .

temperance 
Toronto license 

,After the fight wi 
7ae due the tneasui 
It ls due 
thing about 
'"’ho are 
tiuctlon 
McCqtth
QTFhjeh the prohlbl 
*eld money, poured 
°y the

per, nlck-
$13»

Toilet Paper Holders, nickel-plated, ebony roller. 
Wednesday ... .

Tooth Brush Holder, nickel-plated, holds six brush
es, numbered. Wednesday ...

red’5 Made iu very attractive styles, with yoke of lace motifs, 
tucked front, and piped with niessaline si Ik, in dainty shades 
or all white ; also trimmed with imitation Baby Irish lace, 
shoulders, and dressy kimono sleeve, trimmed to match waist ! 
a few in ècru shade, with whole front of heavy flax thread 
embroidery. Sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $2.48" and 
$2.95. Wednesday

... 88c.29 him yet. 
It. He i 

promoting 
contest he

». •
. ... 35c».

Syrfiphellte Spirit

SH&ffilPSOîï Î52B3 rr- Gmmm w UHiWiUUUIL >5 NMi sizes. Wednesday, ground, pure or with chlcorj-, Wednesday, per lb- I

................

».
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This in
the Lundi Room
Charlotte Russe 

Pot of Tea
Ten Cents
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